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Ed i tor’s In tro duc tion

Ukrai nian So cio log i cal Re view is a spe cial pub li ca tion that in cludes
se lected pa pers from the ac a demic jour nal So ci ol ogy: The ory, Meth ods,
Mar ket ing es tab lished by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, Na tional Acad emy of
Sci ences, in 1997. This jour nal is the only one sci en tific-the o ret i cal pe ri -
od i cal in so ci ol ogy (in the Ukrai nian, Rus sian, and Eng lish lan guages).
The In sti tute of So ci ol ogy is the lead ing so cio log i cal or ga ni za tion in
Ukraine, and the So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine is func tion ing on
its ba sis. The In sti tute has more than 50 re search work ers who pos sess
both ac a demic de gree and great ex pe ri ence in sci en tific re search. For a
long time, the In sti tute has been con duct ing a se ries of large-scale joint
pro jects (e.g., the Eu ro pean So cial Sur vey) with col leagues from the US
and Eu ro pean Un ion. The re sults of these re searches are pub lished both 
in Ukraine and abroad. Be sides, the In sti tute con ducts an an nual mon i -
tor ing of so cial changes in Ukraine. The data of the mon i tor ing polls,
which are based on a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of the adult pop u la tion in
Ukraine, are pre sented in a large num ber of mono graphs in the Ukrai -
nian and Eng lish lan guages. De tailed in for ma tion about our In sti tute’s
work can be found on the website (www.i-soc.com.ua).

The sixth is sue of the Ukrai nian So cio log i cal Re view rep re sents the
pa pers pub lished in 2008-2009. The main goal of this is sue is to ac -
quaint Eng lish-speak ing read ers with the most in ter est ing sci en tific
works of Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists.

Mod ern Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy fo cuses its at ten tion pri mar ily on the
prob lems of so cio log i cal the ory and re search in ten den cies of the post-
 so viet so cial trans for ma tion, as well as po lit i cal, eco nomic, so cial, and
cul tural as pects. The ar ti cles pub lished in the Re view al low re ceiv ing
rel e vant in for ma tion about con tem po rary state and the main de vel op -
men tal ten den cies in Ukrai nian so ci ety. Be sides, the papers of foreign
scholars are published.

I am grate ful to all those who helped to cre ate and main tain this Re -
view: Tetiana Gerasymenko who trans lated two articles into Eng lish;
Olha Maksymenko who spent much time and ef forts ed it ing the Eng lish
trans la tions of the ar ti cles; Ben Hicks who as sisted in the prep a ra tion of
the ma te ri als; Vira Glomozda and Mykhailo Roik who made this is sue
ready for pub li ca tion.

Yevgen Golovakha
Dep uty Di rec tor of the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy,

 NAS of Ukraine
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Natali a Kostenko,  Sergiy Makeyev

Place and Time of So ci ol ogy

NATALIA KOSTENKO,
Doc tor of So ci ol ogy, Head of the So ci ol ogy of Cul ture and Mass
Com mu ni ca tions Department, In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, 
Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine

SERGIY MAKEYEV,
Doc tor of So ci ol ogy, Head of the So cial Struc tures De part ment, 
In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine

Place and Time of So ci ol ogy1

Ab stract

It is well known that pe ri od i cal state ments of cri sis of so cial sci ences
proved con stantly to be new turns and vis tas re veal ing each time un -
tapped re sources of so ci ol ogy. The es sence of mod ern claims so ci ol o gists 
agree with is in ev i dent weak en ing of referentiality — so ci ol ogy is los ing
the con tact with “so ci ety”, with that which con sti tuted it both as a sci en -
ce and as a spe cial in tel lec tual prac tice. This fact seems to prej u dice the
very abil ity to be a “mod ern sci ence about mod ern so ci ety”. The au thors
be lieve that the par a dox of the cur rent sit u a tion lies in the par al lel ex is -
tence both of un cer tainty about the key point of the dis ci pline and con -
cern about ad e quacy of meth ods, as well as in quite con vinc ing ex pe ri -
ence of com bin ing tra di tion and in no va tion in the works of N. Luhmann,
P. Sztompka, L. Thévenot and L. Boltanski, J. Urry, that en gen ders the
phe nom e non of “new old so ci ol ogy”. The ar ti cle deals with meta mor pho -
ses of tem po ral ity the so cial dis ci plines are con cerned with while de -
scrib ing lo cal and ex tremely wide spaces of hu man co ex is tence.

To day’s sit u a tion looks as if the uto pian en ergy ran out, as if it
left the his tor i cal think ing. The ho ri zon of the fu ture has
shrunk, and the spirit of the time, like pol i tics, sub stan tially
changed... The in tel lec tu als’ re sponse re flect the same help -
less ness as in pol i ti cians… Let the sit u a tion be ob jec tively
opaque. Mean while, the opaque ness is one of the func tions of
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readi ness for ac tions, for which the so ci ety thinks it self to be
ca pa ble. The mat ter is in the con fi dence of the West ern cul ture
of in it self.

Jürgen Habermas

The idea about the end of so ci ol ogy as a pro ject (how it was con ceived
and born) has sounded clear and es cha to log i cal over tones are ready to
reach pe riph eral dis courses. Twenty years ago the topic pre mo ni tions
seemed to be rea son able only in some re fined state ments and cult texts,
while so cio log i cal prac tices, mul ti plied on the mass le git i macy of the so -
cial knowl edge, were hardly both ered about that. Crit i cism of so ci ol ogy
and the set of meth ods and rep re sen ta tions called the so cial sci ences
was pre de ter mined by the de ci sion (sanc tioned by Mod ern) to turn the
in ves ti ga tion of peo ple’s co ex is tence into an au then tic sci en tific dis ci -
pline, that is to pass this in ves ti ga tion to the “op er a tors of sci ence” who
would re duce, ac cord ing to Laurent Thévenot ques tion able nor ma tive -
ness of a mea sured reg u lar ity. Fu til i ties and in con sis tency (usu ally
accompanying the as sump tions of such trans for ma tions) al ways led to
crit i cal re flec tion, outer and in ter dis ci plin ary, and dra matic re sults of
dis cus sions on iden tity of so ci ol ogy that prom ised to be un bi ased in
mod el ing eco nom i cally con di tioned or ders but did not sep a rated from
po lit i cal and moral phi los o phy as well as from hu man i tar ian knowl edge
it self. So ci ol ogy has al ways been re proved for re dun dancy or def i cit of the 
abovementioned in flu ences: crit i cal anal y sis of the mod ern sys tem of
su prem acy vs. the la tent apol ogy of pos i tive knowl edge, etalons of strict
sci ence vs. rel a tiv ism, etc. At the same time, reg u lar state ments about
cri ses in so cial sci ences have led to fur ther and con fi dent ad vance ment,
new turns and pros pects, while so ci ol ogy dem on strated its un spent re -
sources. The 20th cen tury is called the cen tury of so cial sci ences (Pe ter
Wag ner), tak ing into ac count the scale of their rep re sen ta tions on the
world of peo ple, which not only con tained au ton o mous knowl edge but
were able to serve as pub lic ar gu ments for se ri ous po lit i cal ac tions. 

Sta tuses of De cline

We can not say that this abil ity was re al ized en thu si as ti cally and ev -
ery where. Be hind pre sen ta tions of the his tory of a dis ci pline, one can see 
the mea sured evo lu tion that did not ex pect large-scale shocks or crush
of the ini tial pro ject ba sis; due to its gen eral for mat, the pro ject was open
for fur ther fill ings and re vi sions. Of course, the mea sured evo lu tion did
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not ex clude the ten sion. How ever, it was not de ter mined by in con sis -
tency of so cio log i cal an swers to so cial de mands. Ev i dently or not, this
was a part of the pro ject: the pro cess of dis cov er ing laws meant to col lect
the use ful knowl edge for better man age ment of com mon wealth, con di -
tions and pro cesses. Nev er the less, the era of “op ti mis tic sci ent ism”
(And rJ Malraux) was not re al ized: it was stopped be tween two atomic
bom bard ments and any fur ther pros pects for sci en tif i cally based dis -
cus sions were closed. At the same time, the “thirty bright years” of hu -
man i tar ian sci ences (af ter the war and later) actively ap pealed to so ci ol -
o gists and rep re sented de vel op ment pro grams. The ap peals were of ten
rit ual or for mal be cause of le git i mate sta tus of ac a demic sci ence of so -
cial and hu man i tar ian kind, and elites should have cor re lated with it to
keep posted. How ever, namely that sta tus took so ci ol ogy from par tic i pa -
tion in po lit i cal de ci sion sub stan ti a tion — it was in sen si tive and tak ing
no ini tia tive in prac ti cal in ter est. Both sides found ef fec tive po lit i cal
mar ket ing more at trac tive for them. For ex am ple, Ukrai nian ac a demic
so cial sci ences have to re peat pub licly that so ci ol ogy is not only po lit i cal
rat ings. 

The ten sion in so cio log i cal evo lu tion has been caused by com pe ti tion
of per spec tives, di rec tions, or ga ni za tional cen ters and schools as well.
Only in an an a lyt i cal sense they can be di vided into archaists (fun da -
men tal ists) and in no va tors, which re act with dif fer ent speed, ri gid ity
and in tu ition to changes on their ter ri to ries and pub lic ex pec ta tions
about pos si ble dan ger or good of those changes. By the end of the last
cen tury the com pe ti tion had be come ev i dent and re shaped the space of
so cial thought: the main stream chan nel was nar rowed and an im age of
mul ti ple so ci ol ogy ap peared. The pic ture was so im pres sive that peo ple
be gan to think about re vi sion of sources and se ri ous dis cus sions on
whether that split of so cio log i cal imag i na tion could be caused by ge ne ric 
flaw and how it is pos si ble to be sure in for mer in teg rity stated by the so -
cial sci ence idea. “Are there any the ses com mon for all great au thors of
so cio log i cal tra di tion, whether of a la tent or an ev i dent kind?” This was
the ques tion for dis cus sion at the sym po sium in Paris (2003) ded i cated
to per spec tives of com mon so cio log i cal the ory un der glob al iza tion [1].
This time is more dif fi cult to over come the cri sis: even the sub ject and
the method of so ci ol ogy are in doubt. 

Ex perts and so ci ol o gists agree that the rea son is that ref er ence fea -
ture of the sci ence has ev i dently weak ened: so ci ol ogy lost its con tact
with “the so ci ety” that stated it as a sci ence and a spe cial in tel lec tual
prac tice. The last con gress of the In ter na tional So cio log i cal As so ci a tion
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in Durban (2006) has not con test that. The the sis can be di vided into a
num ber of con texts ex pli cat ing dis pro por tions of the main no tions, ways 
of sci en tific ex pla na tion and claims of so ci ol ogy on “be ing a mod ern sci -
ence about the mod ern so ci ety” [2, p. 41]. By now they have been dis -
cussed in de tails and it would be enough just to name them.

Dis man tling of the key con cept. Rep re sen ta tion of so cial life with the
help of “so ci ety” idea turned to be a happy god send for sub stan ti a tion of
the sub ject of so ci ol ogy and en abled to af firm so ci ol ogy as a dis ci pline
about the hu man and the state. The ini tial op tion — to mea sure laws of
the whole by bas ing on func tion ing of “el e men tary” par ti cles of sociality,
like masses, col lec tives and so cial groups — was not the only model for
con sid er ation. The fi nal in de com pos able unit has been al ways a sep a -
rate in di vid ual with his habit to act that reg u lates an or der in hu man
com mu ni ties [1]. An ar ti fi cial na ture of the “so ci ety” con cept could be ac -
cepted un til the con cept has con vinc ing struc tural and func tional ex -
cuses. How ever, the “so ci ety” idea has never been ev i dent or nat u ral. It
has been al ways con structed and should be rec og nized as the ut most
de vel oped and com plex ap proach to kinds of be hav ior and so cial or ga ni -
za tion; it was stated by Alain Touraine at the 15th World Con gress of So ci -
ol ogy in his re port “So ci ol ogy with out So ci ety” [3]. Be ing ap plied to the
chang ing mod ern world, the con structed item more and more re veals its
own log i cal re dun dancy in units, will ful ness of the gen eral as sem ble,
and these fea tures im pede un bi ased per cep tion of the in te gral im age,
the ag gre gate of in sti tu tions and actors.

“So ci ety” as a dou ble and al ter ego of the na tion-state is los ing its on to -
log i cal and gnoseological uni ver sal na ture, and as to glob al iza tion pros -
pects, it is re vealed as a mu tu ally taken po si tion, or even tru ism, com -
pre hen sively il lus trated by Ulrich Beck in his “con tainer the ory of so ci -
ety”. The so ci ety, lim ited within a na tional state, is no lon ger the main
unit of so cial in ter ac tions be cause the so cial fea tures are re al ized also
over the lim its of the na tional space of ac tions, in new in te gra tion forms
of eco nom ics and pol i tics, in post-na tional con stel la tions (Jhrgen
Habermas). How ever, the di rec tion to wards so ci ety is still dom i nat ing,
es pe cially if we talk about or ga ni za tion of a sur vey. Ulrich Beck said that
con nec tion be tween so ci ol ogy and a na tional state is so close that the
im age of “mod ern” reg u lated sep a rate so ci et ies, which, to gether with
strength en ing of or ga ni za tional and po lit i cal model of na tional state, be -
came com pul sory and, due to the claim of so cial sci ence clas sics on
fundamentality in its best sense, was absolutized as a log i cally in ev i ta -
ble im age of the so ci ety at all [2, p. 50]. It would be hard to imag ine that,
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for ex am ple, na tional so ci ol o gists, as well as oth ers, could re ject search
for “their own”, Ukrai nian in our case, so ci ety with out see ing it in ac cor -
dance with the com monly adopted model; though, at the same time, they 
would not per ceive it as an auto-ref er ent small uni verse, in which ev ery -
thing takes place in re al ity. This can be con firmed by a wid en ing range of
cross-cul tural mon i tor ing sur veys, in which the model of na tional sam -
ple serves as an ideal of the re al ity. Rigid na ture of prac tices, their di rec -
tion to wards the pat terns that proved their suc cess on many oc ca sions
is that what adds even more in con sis tency to the gen eral pic ture. Is our
de ci sive ness to ac cept our selves only as a vari a tion of the global world so
strong and de lib er ate?

Method is not rel e vant to the sub ject mat ter and vice versa. Be cause of
ini tial de lib er ate ness ap plied to cre ation of a so cio log i cal dis ci pline,
there ex isted some strange feel ing: the idea sup posed to sep a rate as
much as pos si ble and con trast the so cial and the nat u ral or ders, but to
in ves ti gate the first with the means tra di tion ally used for in ves ti ga tion of 
the lat ter [4, p. 11]. In or der to see the hu man world as a mat ter ready for
ob ser va tion and anal y sis by a nat u ral ist, and later by an in ter preter free
of value judg ment, it was nec es sary to fol low the in tel lec tual credo and
ac com plish a com pli cated in tel lec tual work. For ex am ple, it was nec es -
sary to ac cept that so cial facts are of com pul sory na ture; this is sue led
the late Durkheim to in ter pre ta tion of so ci ety not only as an em pir i cal re -
al ity but, to a sig nif i cant ex tent, as a tran scen dent and sa cral one, a
source and a re cep ta cle of all high val ues. Or as a re source of un der -
stand ing, there could be ac cepted his tor i cal “ideal types” de ter mined by
Weber as con struc tions with the “na ture of uto pia that was achieved with 
the help of in tel lec tual strength en ing of cer tain el e ments of re al ity” [5,
p. 389]; it was namely the rea son of com plex ity he came across deal ing
with his “aim-ra tio nal ac tion”, which is a “pure” con struct of the men -
tioned kind, as well as Habermas’ the ory of com mu ni ca tive ac tion. Or it
is pos si ble to re al ize phenomenological re duc tion im pos ing re frain from
state ments on ex is tence or non-ex is tence of ob jects from outer world, or
like Schütz sug gests, it is pos si ble to re frain from all doubts about them
in or der not to ham per vivid per cep tion and ex pe ri ence of the world. In
most cases em pir i cal re sults do not ex ceed state ments of com mon sen -
se; they con firm the known facts re lated to per sonal or col lec tive (in clud -
ing so cio log i cal) ex pe ri ence. There are rad i cally al ter na tive prac tices:
links and de pend en cies of vari ables are de ter mined with more keen
means, but they do not bring the feel ing that the rep re sen ta tion de -
scribes the so cial world more pre cisely and ex pres sive. Be com ing ev i -
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dent, the fact that the way of col lect ing knowl edge is far from tech no log i -
cal de prives so ci ol o gists of their sta tus of “ex perts”: it is not “break ing
the spell” cast over the world (as Max Weber ex pected from a so cial sci en -
tist), but a re peated mys ti fi ca tion pre sented as a writ ten text, tri umph of
so cio log i cal autar chy, a fruit of meth od olog i cally thor ough work done by
so ci ol ogy for so ci ol ogy. 

Dis cus sions on prob lems of so ci ol ogy and with so ci ol ogy have a wide
range of tones: from “col lapse of clas si cal so ci ol ogy”, be cause a so ci ety
it self splits into parts [3], to a brave man i fest for the dis ci pline that lost
its cen tral con cept [4, p. 20]. De cline and ex pec ta tion of changes in so ci -
ol ogy go with a wide dis cus sion on the cur rent con di tion of so cial and
hu man i tar ian sci ences where be hind a va ri ety of dis sat is fac tion and
bad pros pects we may no tice a sta ble wish of re search ers to work in their
spheres and be keen on new per spec tives. In some sci en tific com mu ni -
ties of the Eu ro pean space such dis cus sions be come open, even pub lic;
in oth ers, they pre fer not to talk about this at of fi cial meet ings. As pects
of deal ing with the cri sis by French in tel lec tu als and their Rus sian col -
leagues were brightly de scribed in the book by Dina Khapaeva “Dukes of
Re pub lic in the Age of Trans la tion”, tell ing about trans for ma tion of no -
tions in hu man i tar ian sci ences [6]. Discussable is sues are reg u larly
pre sented by the non-fic tion col umn of the “Mag a zine Hall” on the site
mag a zines.ru. How ever, in the age of trans la tions, as Khapaeva called
the pres ent time, the idea of what go ing on in so cio log i cal or hu man i tar -
ian spheres of other lan guage cul tures can not be fully per ceived be cause 
of ir reg u lar ity of the trans la tion flows re lated to many rea sons sec ond ary 
for the topic of dis cus sion (joint pro jects, tra di tions of con tacts, pref er -
ences and aims of pub lish ers)1.

Rapid changes in the in tel lec tual at mo sphere for the re cent de cade,
which can not be con sid ered to be a sim ple change of sci en tific trends as
it was in the case of postmodernism, tes tify not only for meth od olog i cal
in sta bil ity or lack of re sis tance but for rad i cal re think ing of pri or i ties
and pos si bil i ties of “so cial sci ences”. His tory, be ing the ideal of En light -
en ment ac cord ing to Jörn Rüsen, falls apart in our hands [from: 8,
p. 187]. If the idea of “to tal his tory” still ex ists in the mod ern pro ject of
An nals, then it should be in the sec ond or the third wording and with a
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stron ger in ter est in the ac tor than sim ple ac knowl edge ment of his par -
tic i pa tion in the his tory, me di ated by struc tures [1]. There is a va ri ety of
“new” his to ries; some of them en able to see suc ces sion and can be pre -
sented as a “struc ture of long du ra tion” (the term by Braudel) [8, p. 188],
oth ers cause per plex ity and you try to com bine ac a demic strat e gies with
“new po lit i cal his tory”, “con cep tual his tory of pol i tics” or “so cial his tory
of pol i tics” [6, p. 87]; that is the mod ern field for imag i na tion to play.
Depragmatization of his tory in fa vor of di rect ex pe ri ence of the past as an 
ex pe ri ence of his tor i cal cul ture was men tioned by Hans Ulrich
Gumbrecht in the chap ter “Af ter Les sons of His tory” of his book about
the year 1926 [9, pp. 465–495]. The same de ter mi na tion was man i fested
by Otto Gerhard Oexle, who says that his tor i cal sci ences have no right to
in di cate how life has to be or ga nized but they should see to it that as
much as pos si ble must avoid obliv ion [10, p. 22]. Of course, re vi sions of
his tory can not avoid its di dac tic func tion, as truly was stated by Natalia
Yakovenko and other Ukrai nian his to ri ans [11], but claims of his tory for
be ing “magistra vi tae” have been sig nif i cantly low ered.

So ci ol ogy has al ways dealt with the cur rent re al ity, its aim was to cor -
re spond to the time, and this in ten tion has been al ways en cour aged and
raised. Of course, the changed re al ity put in a claim to so ci ol ogy in the
first in stance. So cio log i cal lan guage hap pened to drop be hind; it is dif fi -
cult to use it in the new re al ity. We do not say that so cio log i cal lex i con is
out dated; for ex am ple, with the mod ern com mu ni ca tion means the na -
tional prac tice quickly mas tered pat terns of in tel lec tual lan guage, newly 
in tro duced or freshly trans lated. We can not say that long so cio log i cal
nar ra tives, re al ized in pros pects of struc tures, ac tions or cul ture, usu -
ally un der stood as a com plex of val ues and norms, lost their con vinc ing
na ture. How ever, some thing went wrong, ev i dently or sub tle. Even if we
leave aside the Key con cept, which was de cons truct ed by the many or in -
volved into de cons truc tion, it is im pos si ble to avoid the ev ery day aporia:
sense slips out of so cio log i cal in ter pre ta tions, which yes ter day were ad e -
quate and ex plained ten den cies; de spite re dun dancy of words, there is a
lack of those nec es sary for ar tic u la tion of the cur rent fea tures. In any
case, we mean that the lan guage is in ca pa ble of ex press ing the cur rent
changes or catch the re al ity [6, pp. 96–100, 196]. The triv ial ex am ple is
when not only or di nary peo ple mix po lit i cal right forces with the left ones
but they are also mixed in the ex pert con scious ness. If you take into ac -
count the widely re ferred ar gu ments by Reinhart Kozelek, de vel op ment
of a con cep tual dic tio nary could take a cou ple of de cades. One of the
ways in volves a shift (in his tor i cal no tions) of the bal ance be tween uni -
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ver sal mean ings and spe cific ex pe ri ence to wards the lat ter, that is in fa -
vor of the “proper noun logics” with out break ing links with the “gen eral
state ment logics” [12, p. 222]; this seems to mean the re place ment of hy -
per-met a phors by met a phors close to lit eral de scrip tion. But it looks like 
what post-structuralism has told re cently. So far this dic tio nary in -
cludes one no tion “Eu rope” [12]; al though, on the same ba sis, “Af rica”
may be added too, we mean “not a con ti nent but a no tion” [2, pp. 54–56].
Any way, rep re sen ta tives of re gional sociologies con nect re think ing of
uni ver sal ism as pi ra tions to a de cline of its Eu ro cen tric ma trix [13]. As to 
lo cal lan guages and so cio log i cal di a lects, they have been formed in ten -
sively, and their sym bolic rows do not of ten con vert into each other and
re main un reach able for strang ers. The same dif fi cul ties re late to par a -
digms, es pe cially if you take into ac count their abil ity to be eas ily re pro -
duced by adepts. 

New Old Sociologies

At the same time, the num ber of new sociologies is no less than his to -
ries or kinds of cul tural, an thro po log i cal or lin guis tic re search; in philo -
sophic en vi ron ment, it is con sid ered as “con ti nen tal dis eases” (Dan iel
Andler). Prac tic ing so ci ol o gists are not unan i mous as to the re vealed pa -
thol o gies: ac cents are dis trib uted be tween rigorism and free dom. Pre -
sent ing a gen er al ized im age of so cial sci ence at fo rums of the Eu ro pean
Acad emy of So ci ol ogy in 2002-2003, Ray mond Boudon and John Gold -
thorpe, with the same opin ion, de ter mined four ideal types of so ci ol ogy:
aes thetic or ex pres sive, so cially com mit ted or crit i cal, de scrip tive or
cameral, and at last “real” (‘so ci ol ogy that re ally mat ters’), cog ni tive or
sci en tific so ci ol ogy [14; 15]. Only the lat ter — SSS (so ci ol ogy as so cial
sci ence) — is worth un con di tion ally to have an ac a demic sta tus. Namely
it has to be sup ported by all means in or der to pre serve the good rep u ta -
tion of so ci ol ogy as a clear al ter na tive de vel oped on ex pe ri ence of ar bi -
trary go ing through the ex pres sive model and the driven norms, moral
and po lit i cal, (ide ol ogy) of crit i cal re flec tion. Per form ing the mis sion to
ex plain un clear phe nom ena of so cial life, SSS be gins to co op er ate fruit -
fully with the cameral (de scrip tive) so ci ol ogy, the best in ven tion of which
is the sam ple polls, vi tal to a mod ern so cial sci ence, like tele scopes for
as tron omy or mi cro scopes for bi ol ogy [15, p. 99].

Mod i fi ca tions of sug ges tions for ren o va tion of so ci ol ogy do not in -
clude un ex pected or un imag in able ideas. Mainly, they are fa mil iar or
less or di nary com bi na tions of tra di tional per spec tives with a strong
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struc tural com po nent and, at the same time, a de lib er ate pen e trat ing
look at ac tors’ ac tions and their place iden ti fi ca tion re gard ing the struc -
ture or sys tem, what ever it is: tem po rary, ac ci den tal, sought for, de sir -
able or deep-rooted and in cur able. Vague ness in fluc tu a tions and hes i -
ta tions of in di vid u als un der the dis trib uted space in te gra tion of so ci et -
ies, in ter sected by com mu ni ca tions, is taken into ac count for con struc -
tion of sys tem im ages as well. More of ten, an in di vid ual can avoid spe cial
space con di tions and change them for oth ers due to their mo bil ity. As
this has be come a so cial norm, Niklas Luhmann thinks that it is nec es -
sary to change the con cept of an autopoietic sys tem in or der to imag ine
the sys tem lim its as mo bile too, they do not have to rise high as the sys -
tem bor ders, skin lay ers or the mem brane, be ing the means used by the
sys tem to strengthen it self and fenc ing off [16, p. 151].

As a rule, the most fa mous pro jects, de signed compositionally and
pre sented as a mono graph, hardly can be de ter mined as a mesoscale
sur vey be cause each of them is worth their own au ton o mous po si tion,
com fort able for a full value re view of the so cially in ter con nected world of
peo ple. They will also hardly find their place in the above-men tioned
clas si fi ca tion de sign, as far as each of them tries to in volve ad van tages of
all mod els of so ci ol ogy, be ing con nected, though dif fer ently, with their
pa ren tal par a digms; they in tend to rep re sent mech a nisms and prac tices 
of new hu man i tar ian knowl edge pro duc tion by dif fer ent ac tors, to make
it cor re spond to mod ern con di tions of co ex is tence. There are a cou ple of
ex pres sive ex am ples. 

In so ci ol ogy of mo bil ity by John Urry the re con structed so cial sci ence
takes away the out dated “so ci ety” con cept and con cen trates on “mo bil i -
ties” re al ized over bar ri ers of ter ri to ries, geo graph ical and so cially mark -
ed, which struc ture the global space. “Newer” rules of so cio log i cal me thod 
de mand in tro duc tion of met a phors, more suit able for rep re sen ta tion of
the mo bile re al ity be ing in a con tin u ous move ment, emer gent reg u la tions
and im per a tives of tem po ral ity than for the stat ics, struc ture and so cial
or der [4, p. 18]. Mo bil i ties in volve al most all kinds of hu man ac tiv ity, start -
ing with phys i cal, imag i na tive and vir tual move ments of sub jects of var i -
ous types and end ing with “in tel lec tual mo bil ity”, with the help of which,
in some spe cial en vi ron ments of “cre ative mar gin al ity”, they carry on in -
no va tions in so cial sci ences, and the mo bil ity that sup plies so ci ol ogy with 
“eman ci pated in ter est” of new so cial move ments [4, pp. 220-221]. There
are in ev i ta ble par tic i pants of mo bil ity, like ob jects of ma te rial world, sur -
round ing the ac tive sub jects and con struct ing with them com mon hy brid
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for ma tions. That is why “to re gard things as so cial facts” is one of the
 natural rules of the re newed method [4, p. 18].

In ter ac tion be tween peo ple and the world of things, tech nol ogy and
en vi ron ment that are able to af fect de ci sively sub jects’ be hav ior and ac -
tions, no mat ter whether the world is alien ated or taken by hu man com -
mu ni ties, be comes more and more sig nif i cant in var i ous con cep tual
pro jects with dif fer ent meth od olog i cal dominants, start ing from mod els
of net tran si tions of ac tors by Bruno Latour end ing with the en vi ron -
men tally ori ented state ments by Ulrich Beck. So ci ol ogy of a plu ral ity of
re gimes of ac tion by Lauren Thévenot and Luc Boltanski can be in cluded
into the same set. How ever, its main idea is to construct a highly gen er al -
ized, even uni ver sal, struc ture that will pres ent how ac tions de pend on
gen er ally mean ing ful prin ci ples or “great ness or ders”, by bas ing on
which peo ple look for con sent in the pub lic or any other space in or der to
get jus ti fi ca tion and achieve rec og ni tion. Com bi na tion of the “or ders of
great ness” and sit u a tion typologies cre ates seg men ta tion of var i ous re -
gimes re lated to the ac tors’ in volve ment in their co ex is tence, from the
 everyday com mu ni ca tion and so lu tion of pro fes sional dis putes to cre ati -
v ity con fig u ra tion in hu man i tar ian sci ences, like technocratism, mar -
ket con fig u ra tion, rep u ta tion re gime, civil, in spired or pa tri ar chal re -
gimes [17; 7, pp. 153–162]. The au thors il lus trate with their work the
 simultaneous ac ces si bil ity (for an in di vid ual) of var i ous in volve ment re -
gimes; they re gard the work as be long ing to “prag matic so ci ol ogy”, as
well as close to ac tiv ity of po lit i cal phi los o phers and the o rists of jus tice,
be cause the work rep re sents the ways and kinds for ex pres sion of com -
mon feel ing of in jus tice in a way of a model, rules and de mands [17]. So
com pli cated struc tural con struc tion, re al ized through “re gional” mod -
els (it means that sup poses isomorphism of re gimes or ga niz ing var i ous
spa c es of life), was needed in or der to avoid the “rel a tiv ism”, like Max
Weber’s, and “even more culturological fun da men tal ism”. As to Théve -
not, this is pos si ble due to the fact that the value is sues as re garded from
the points of view of nu mer ous great ness or ders; when those or ders are
ori ented to universality and sig nif i cance for the man kind, they make
 values of dif fer ent so ci et ies and cul tures com men su ra ble [17].

So ci ol ogy of trust by Piotr Sztompka in tends to con firm the claim of
so cial sci ence (still main tain ing its “sen si tiv ity to im por tant so cial is -
sues”) for a role of the so ci ety’s self-con scious ness [18, p. 19]. His book
“Trust. Ba sis of So ci ety” (Zaufanie. Fundament spoleczenstwa) can be
un doubt edly added to epic so cio log i cal texts with pre vail ing tra di tion
and clas si cal pat terns of no tion ex pli ca tion; by the way, they are com -
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mon for the new est lex i con as well. Through “eye glasses of trust” are
seen moral bases of mod ern so ci ety, in which the cul ture of trust op -
poses the “cul ture of cyn i cism”. In the large-scale rep re sen ta tion of the
trust phe nom e non, in clud ing its idea, kinds, ba sis, so cial links, func -
tions and man i fes ta tion in var i ous spheres of so cial life, the au thor uses
the culturological ap proach and “meth od ol ogy of eclec ti cism” in the
strict Mer ton’s sense [18, p. 19]. Namely the shift of so ci ol ogy (of sim i lar
kind) to wards cul tural rep re sen ta tion of peo ple’s co ex is tence, with tak -
ing ac cents from the no tion of prog ress to chances and risks of sub jects,
in clud ing new col lec tive ac tors, in the badly pre dict able world, is the
most pop u lar is sue con nected to the pros pects of the so cial re al ity in ves -
ti ga tion [3].

Towards the Art

At last, on the free dom pole of meth od olog i cal eman ci pa tion and sav -
ing from over-care of tra di tion, there is an other per spec tive for so ci ol ogy
and hu man i tar ian sci ences. Its ho ri zon shows the im age of art, at trac -
tive for ev ery one who deals with texts or cre ates them; the im age re veals
in var i ous con texts and co mes to so ci ol ogy from var i ous di rec tions. Mag -
ne tism of this eter nal “at trac tor” can be no ticed not only by the  huma -
nitarians who found them selves “on the brink of con fu sion” (Michel
Houelle becq); in that case it would be nat u ral to ex pect a trick of meth od -
olog i cal rest less ness. But the same ef fect is re ported by the re spect able
so ci ol ogy and other hu man i tar ian sci ences. Talk ing about ren o va tion of
the ini tial pro ject for so cial sci ences as a whole and so ci ol ogy in par tic u -
lar, Lauren Thévenot sug gests re mem ber ing of the an cient mean ing of
the word “sci ence”; it puts a sci ence close to the in stru men tally ori ented
art of in ter ac tion [1]. Nikolay Koposov con nects the over com ing of cri sis
in so cial sci ences with their abil ity to move to wards “free arts”, mean ing
the ne ces sity of trans for ma tion from uni ver si ties-su per mar kets to
 colleges of lib eral ed u ca tion go ing ter mi no log i cally to “seven free arts”
(septem artes liberales) and cor re spond ing (to a greater ex tent) to ped a -
gog i cal tasks of the global post-in dus trial so ci ety [12, pp. 234–239].
Hans Ulrich Gumbrecht in sists on the same; he ex plains why hu man i -
tar ian sci ences would better pre fer be ing “Hu man i ties and Arts” and
calls them for break ing the “icy hug of sci en tific char ac ter” [19]. They see
“Hu man i ties and Arts” as a “space pro vid ing op por tu ni ties for risky
think ing”, the think ing that moves to wards imag i na tion and in tu ition.
That think ing is not bur dened by rou tine de mands of prac ti cal ity and,
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that is why, able to ful fill its main func tion: to broaden and de velop in di -
vid ual minds, while so ci et ies and in sti tu tions are still open for changes
[19]. The pro ject does not in clude dis proof of etalons; there is no need to
re fer to them re gard ing them as cri te ria of the in tel lec tual search cor rect -
ness. Art does not oc cupy the gen eral and the uni ver sal, as well as the
stan dard and the law ful. It is tuned to, sub tle, un like and hardly seen
things, its re sult is not truth but de tails, seen for the first time or pre -
sented dif fer ently, an un ex pected view ca pa ble of chang ing our at ti tude
to seem ingly ev i dent. With the help of as so ci a tions be tween so ci ol ogy
and art, pro fes sion al ism and de sir able per fec tion of ef forts could be af -
firmed, as well as sub tle, ac ci den tal or un sta ble things could be raised to 
much higher lev els of the hu man i tar ian and so cial sig nif i cance than it is
used in so cial sci ences. These de tails fill the hu man life but can not be
steadily reg is tered by the “op er a tors of sci en tific char ac ter”, be cause
they are pro grammed for the norm on the peak of its un in ter rupted func -
tion ing or at the mo ment of its end. 

While its par a digm and de scrip tive sources come to ex haus tion, so ci -
o l ogy feels a strong at trac tion to the risky think ing and in gen u ous lit er -
ary style. But they need a high price. “Ex pres sive or aes thetic” ver sion
pays, where it is ac cept able, by ac a demic in dul gence, though the au th -
or’s lit er ary gift (en sur ing them suc cess) is re garded, in stead of an a lyt i -
cal might, as an “abil ity to catch Zeit geist”, even if it is “op por tu nis tic”
[15, p. 98]. There were prac tices, like man i fes ta tion of new historicism in 
Rus sia [20] that was met neg a tively by the or tho dox so cio log i cal crit i -
cism [21] or new historicism in mod ern Amer i can his to ri og ra phy that
was not ac cepted even by “meth od olog i cal lib er als” be cause of high
claims for the writ ing aimed con struc tively at the “cre ation of his tory”;
they also crit i cized its ex ces sive met a phoric char ac ter that pre vented
his tor i cal re al ity from rep re sent ing it self [6; 9, pp. 469–475]. Fail ures of
such prac tices re move the pro ject of “so ci ol ogy as an art” to the field of
pos si bil ity. 

More over, on the mar ket of in tel lec tual plea sure so ci ol ogy would
hard ly out run the mo nop o list of lit er a ture; we mean a le git i mate sto ry -
teller. Fic tion has no ta boo of “ex treme sub jec tiv ity”; it has al ways man -
aged to de scribe phe nom ena and ac tions of any ac tors in clud ing those
who were char ac ter ized by so cial senses or re lated to so cial dis courses,
and it does this with more sin cer ity. Ac knowl edged lit er a ture (for ex am -
ple, awarded pro fes sion ally) does not stand aside from is sues of peo ple’s
co ex is tence, their wish or un will ing ness to live to gether; this as pect
brings au thors closer to the hu man i tar i ans who try to see in the vac il lat -
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ing world “a chance for a new way to be hu mane” (Gianni Vattimo). There
is no need to call some body of mod ern writ ers “so cial” and make their
tasks eas ier, but we have se ri ous grounds for con sid er ing “so ci ol ogy by
Michel Houellebecq” or “so ci ol ogy by Katzuo Ishiguro” be ing able to com -
pete with in ves ti ga tions by so ci ol o gists, culturologists, an thro pol o gists,
and lin guists. As to Houellebecq (Grand Prix, Interallié, a num ber of
other awards), there are ac cu rate de scrip tions of an or di nary Eu ro -
pean’s ev ery day life, their shrill alone ness in phan tas ma go ria of cir cum -
stances and the last hope for “pos si bil ity of is land”, charm and farce of
“new so cial move ments” and in abil ity of the global com mu ni ca tions so -
ci ety to talk [22; 23]. His re flec tions on in tel lec tual cli mate of French and
also Eu ro pean en vi ron ment are full of sad irony about use less ness of the 
“sci en tific” cog ni tion of so cial links, “on tol ogy of so cial com mu ni ties”,
for which they try to change un der stand ing and ex pla na tion of hu man
prob lems and peo ple’s sol i dar ity. Houellebecq told with words of his
scholar-char ac ter that in hetatic on tol ogy par ti cle are in dis cern ible,
while de fin ing them one should con fine him self to the as pect of their ob -
serv able “quan tity”. The only es sences ca pa ble to be dis tin guished and
de fined in this on tol ogy are the wave func tions and the vec tors of state
de ter mined by means of these func tions — hence, there is an anal o gous
pos si bil ity to re store the mean ing of the no tions of fra ter nity, sym pa thy
and love [24, p. 389]. On the con trary, Ishiguro (The Man Booker and
other prizes), with out irony, in the clas sic form of Eng lish novel, con sec -
u tively and slowly, shows how the un imag in able, cul tural and with good
in ten tions (the mass pro duc tion of hu man clones for med i cal needs),
turns into new so cial in equal i ties, new ex clu sions with usual and work ed
through mech a nisms of their re pro duc tion, with old par a doxes of prog -
ress. “A lot of new po ten ti al i ties have sud denly ap peared; most dis eases
which phy si cians could not over come be fore, be came cur able. That was
the first, which the world saw, the first it wanted… Yes, there were arisen
some dis cus sions. But by the time when peo ple be came anx ious about
alumni, by the time they be came in ter ested in con di tions you are brought
up and should they give birth to you at all, it was al ready late. It was im -
pos si ble to put it into re verse. How can you re quire, that the world, which
has al ready ac cus tomed to the thought that can cer is cur able, to re -
nounce this treat ment and re turn to old gloomy times?” [25, p. 149].

Lit er ary rem i nis cence of so ci ol ogy causes at least two im por tant re -
flec tions. Firstly, the rel e vance of its ev i dent move ment to wards self-ref -
er ence con di tion, “art for art”; we mean not only the in ter pre tive ver sions
and nar ra tive prac tices that broaden ex pres sive lex i con of so cio log i cal
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texts, but also the thor ough ster il iza tion of ab strac tions, dig i tal for mats

and me thod i cal trans par ency. Le git i mate cor re spon dence to the dis ci -

pline is still clearly for mu lated within the de mands to the au thors of

lead ing so cio log i cal edi tions, where at ten tion to the ev ery day di lem mas,

con flicts, rules, con ven tions and sty lis tic free dom is not very wel come1.

At the same time, the right to cre ate nar ra tives about typ i cal ac tions of

or di nary ac tors is nearly usurped, in an ex tremely sim pli fied way, by TV

se ries and day talk shows, and, in a re fined way, by high fic tion. That is

ac com pa nied by con tin ued oust ing of so cio log i cal ar gu ments and push -

ing them to the pub lic de bates pe riph ery about a vi brat ing space of peo -

ple’s co ex is tence, with its vague dif fer en ti a tions and un sta ble strat i fi ca -

tion or ders, by grow ing dis trust in claims of pub lic so ci ol ogy for “know -

ing better than oth ers” about so cial prob lems (this can be re vealed not

only in Ukrai nian en vi ron ment) [27, pp. 11-12]. Dis cus sions on weak en -

ing of “pub lic voice” of so ci ol ogy, vul ner a bil ity of its civil value, con tro ver -

sies of “pro fes sional” and “pub lic” so cial sci ences are held at pres tige

meet ings of so ci ol o gists and in col umns of spe cial ized edi tions2 [28]. An

im por tant role in de ter mi na tion of sta tus quo is played by dif fer en ti a tion

be tween the lan guage of so ci ol o gists’ re ports and so cial dis courses by

me dia that set ori en ta tions and ex pla na tions for the mass con scious -

ness now a days. How ever, we have to ad mit that “con struc tion of the

 Ebony Tower” main tains the abil ity of so ci ol ogy to stay within thoughts

about so ci ety, as a spe cial in tel lec tual prac tice be ing un ac count able to

po lit i cal and state pragmatics [19], with use ful ef fect ex pected in the

 future, fingers crossed.
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1
If, as Amitai Etzioni sup poses, edi tions of the Amer i can So cio log i cal As so ci a tion (ASR and oth -

ers) got “anon y mous” es says by Max Weber, Émile Durkheim, Ferdinand Tönnies, Rob ert Bellah,
Dan iel Bell, Na than Glazer, Her bert Hans, Charles R. Mills or any other of the most sig nif i cant pub -

lic so ci ol o gists, they would be “re jected” [26, p. 377].
2

The dis cus sion on “pub lic” so ci ol ogy, ac ti vated by the speech of Mi chael Burawoy, Pres i dent of

the Amer i can So cio log i cal As so ci a tion, at the an nual meet ing of 2004, was sup ported by a num ber 
of lead ing and re gional so cio log i cal jour nals, like the Brit ish Jour nal of So ci ol ogy, in which the topic 

was dis cussed by Ulrich Beck, Craig Calhoun, John Hall and other fa mous so ci ol o gists [28]. The

talk is about pos si bil ity of so ci ol ogy to take a full part in so cial trans for ma tions, the need of so ci ety
in pub lic so ci ol o gists, ca pa ble of ap peal ing to the wide au di ence and tak ing a spe cial place in “di vi -

sion of so cio log i cal work” [29, p. 431]. How ever, it is in ev i ta bly con nected to a rise of “pop u lism”

and provinciality of so cio log i cal prac tices, which do not elim i nate ac a demic su pe ri or ity in so cial
sci ences. Ac cord ing to Ulrich Beck, to get the “pub lic voice”, so ci ol ogy has to be re con structed;

oth er wise its pub lic and non-pub lic forms will turn into “mu seum pieces” [30, p. 335]. 



The sec ond, to be pre cise, the main is sue be ing in the cen ter of the so -
ci ol ogy and art com par i son, it is ar tic u la tion of cul tural and sci en tific

wor ries about the Re al ity; it hap pened so that the lit er ary in ven tion can
serve as an ad e quate pro jec tive method for un der stand ing and rep re sen -
ta tion of the Re al ity, while a rig or ous re search pro ject may be lim ited by a
poor pat tern. On the other hand, im pet u ous constructivism can mul ti -
ply the im ages, pre tend ing to be real, and im ply that pre-con di tions of
ref er ent’s ex is tence are doubt ful, while “in vest ments in shape” (Théve -
not), con ducted by ad her ents of sci en tific can ons, may strengthen the
idea about sus tain able in ter de pen den cies be tween nu mer ous ac tors
and struc tures of mod ern so cial world. It leaves us with the main in -
trigue of so ci ol ogy, con stantly sup ported es pe cially un der de fi ciency of
con cep tual and imag i na tive con text, en sur ing the op por tu nity of sub -
stan tial, in di vid u ally and col lec tively sig nif i cant in ter pre ta tions of em -
pir i cal in for ma tion. 

Meta mor pho ses of Tem po ral ity

The wish for (or the need in?) new, other so ci ol ogy seems to be jus ti -
fied and un ques tion able. In ad di tion to its old, not com pletely dis cred -
ited im ages, so ci ol ogy has to be es pe cially sen si tive to the world of peo p -
le — glob al iz ing, mo bile, vac il lat ing, frag ile, full of risks and un cer tainty.
We talk about gain ing ex pe ri ence of mo bile so cio log i cal de scrip tion and
in ter pret ing of a “new re al ity”, even time it self, if we look more gen er ally.
It is so be cause de scrip tion of fluid, change able and fickle re al ity looks
like met a phors of time in the first place, this fact was stressed con vinc -
ingly by John Urry [4, pp. 1–20]. An other thing is with the help of what
sty lis tic and compositional meth ods the texts, rel e vant to the time,
should be pro duced. There are no con clu sive and di dac tic an swers yet.
Es pe cially as, the space dom i nant of the re cent so ci ol ogy — due to nu -
mer ous rea sons, like ur gency of global and lo cal sub ject fields, au thor i -
ta tive meth od ol ogy of so cial space within Bourdieu’s school, cul tural ar -
tic u la tion of the pres ent, vi sual pre sen ta tion of “el e gant de ci sions” and
many oth ers — has reg u larly caught the time ex pe ri ence and moved ac -
cents to sta ble po si tions and mea sured dy nam ics. How ever, the pas sion
for pro cesses of “place pro duc tion and con sump tion” (John Urry), man i -
fested by mod ern cul ture and so ci ol ogy (ac cord ing to its ori en ta tion to -
wards so cial dis courses) weak ens out side tem po ral con texts or in volve -
ment in dif fer ent time re gimes, be cause achieve ment of places (sta tuses) 
in dis sol u bly con nected with the time im pli ca tions, like speed and pe ri -
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ods of in di vid ual and col lec tive lives. We can say that, in the cul tural per -
spec tive, time gains re venge on space by turn ing its im ages into met a -
phors of tem po ral ity. 

It is known that the era of Mod ern rad i cally re vises the con cept of so -
cial time. In the 19th cen tury knowl edge and sense of its speed ing flow
were avail able for spe cial ized con scious ness first and then to the mass
one. In the 20th cen tury, as Hans Ulrich Gumbrecht showed by bas ing on
fic tion, so cial phi los o phy, his tor i cal re search and to a lesser ex tent on
so ci ol ogy (Niklas Luhmann), it was, in the same thor ough way, re vised
the idea of suc ces sion of his tor i cal time: in the sud denly broad ened
pres ent — the world of si mul ta ne ity — the se quence of the tem po ral modi
has been cut down, taken away, it is in dif fer ent. The past does not de ter -
mine the pres ent, the pres ent is not a rea son for the fu ture: the rea sons
ei ther ab sent or it is im pos si ble to see the means for their de ter mi na tion. 
Only an ac tive sub ject re news the time links by dif fer en ti at ing their modi
and set ting them in a set tled or der [9, pp. 475–477]. In the avail able for
us lan guage spaces of sci en tific com mu ni ties, a story of “presentism”
tri umph — new ex pe ri ence of time — is de scribed by Dina Khapaeva [6,
pp. 194–219]. What had been del i cately and as tutely nar rated by fic tion
by the mid dle of the last cen tury, in the end of it be came “col lec tive wis -
dom” of schol ars of so cial sci ences, the is sues that can be re peated only
af ter some con fu sion. 

Sim ple par a dox of the pres ent re lates to the seem ing short du ra tion of
the pres ent; peo ple con sider it as a bor der be tween the past and the fu ture 
that is eas ily crossed, while for an in di vid ual it is con tin u ous, be cause in
each mo ment of their life they phys i cally ex ist in the pres ent, “here and
now”, in all its ma te ri al ity, with all pos si ble even tu al i ties and ef fects, the
most sig nif i cant for an in di vid ual hap pens. From the pres ent to the quite
vague “back”, facts and de tails of in di vid ual’s life slide. Be gin ning their
work, so ci ol o gists find their ob jects — in di vid u als — in their con tin u ous
“to day”. At the same time — as lead ers of sci en tific opin ion make us see it
and un der stand — it is “wide”, be cause “the pres ent” seems to col o nize
the past and the fu ture; and it is the “re duc ing pres ent” (Ger man Lübbe) — 
be ing un der speed ing delegitimacy of past in di vid ual and col lec tive ex pe -
ri ence be cause of thick en ing of in no va tions and their com pe ti tion [31].
How ever, be hind the par a dox’s sim plic ity, it is seen a real com plex ity of
what is de scribed as “wide but at the same time re duc ing pres ent”; we
mean that it is formed of lay ers, non-or ganic, hardly imag in able and char -
ac ter ized. That is why the fol low ing sce nar ios are ap prox i mate, rough, not 
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fi nal de scrip tions of the pres ent struc ture, and they are pre sented
through per cep tion of the play char ac ters. 

In the na tional so ci ol ogy spe cial re search on time is not pop u lar. It is
also dif fi cult to find a style cor re spond ing to de scrip tion and rep re sen ta -
tion of con tin u ous, com ing and leav ing re al ity em body ing the time flow.
How ever, there can be seen some move ments to wards the is sue. Re -
cently, Irina Markovna Popova pre sented the book “1989–1991.  Diagno -
sis of Time (Odessites about Them selves and Changes in So ci ety)” and
de ter mined its genre as “his toric and so cio log i cal es says” [32]. The no -
tice able al lu sions re late to those as pects of so ci ol ogy’s sta tus, its heu ris -
tic and “on to log i cal” sup po si tions, am bi tions, pos si bil i ties and lim its,
which were re vealed in de bates at the last two con gresses of the In ter na -
tional So cio log i cal As so ci a tion and in the men tioned pub li ca tions. 

The his tor i cal and so cio log i cal ar chi tec ton ics of the book, when the
chro no log i cal vec tor — from year to year — de ter mines the or der of pre -
sen ta tion of so cio log i cal ev i dences, im ply a spe cial nar ra tive way with
two voices, con structed by the au thor for her self. One voice is col lec tive,
it con sists of the au thor’s one and voices of her care fully re ferred col -
leagues, rep re sented by ma te ri als of the pe ri od i cals in Odessa and re -
ports on pub lic opin ion sur veys of the cor re spond ing pe riod. The sec ond
voice is the au thor’s one from the pres ent, the mid dle of the first de cade
of the new cen tury, with as sess ments of the pre vi ous as sess ments of the
sit u a tions and of those who as sessed: as pi ra tion for re in ter pre ta tion of
what was com mented once; it is a le git i mate method, though be ing not
used in our coun try. Two voices are sep a rated by fif teen years. Read ers
can see the di ag no ses of the time that was “the pres ent” first, at the mo -
ment very close to the end of the sur vey, and of the same time but when it
be came a dis tant “past”, dif fer ent from “the fu ture”, or to say it better
“the new pres ent”, in which the ex pert ex ists in the first de cade of the
next cen tury. It is the dif fer ence of times that truly or only imag i nary
brings the heu ris tic ho ri zon nearer. The lo cal ity de ter mined as the “old
pres ent” or “past” is char ac ter ized as “cri sis of peres troika” [32, p. 11],
its “eve ning”. The mean ing is sup ported not only by the idea that di rect
par tic i pants can not know that the “eve ning” of the event has come: be -
cause only be ing in the fu ture, af ter the event had ended, you got a
chance for its periodization, as just one of the sup posed sce nar ios about
the event de vel op ment hap pens to be re al ized. In “the new pres ent” so ci -
ol o gists have the im proved knowl edge, as if gained a “new sight”. There is 
an in di ca tion of the prin ci ple, prac ti cally never meant or dis cussed in
so ci ol ogy: al though the con tin u ous ac tual tem po ral ity is so cially struc -
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tured, iden ti fi ca tion of the struc ture com po nents is very dif fi cult or even
unrealizable1.

Ei ther de lib er ate or au to matic ig no rance of self-re flec tion by so ci ol o -
gists — we mean the in ter est in de ter mi na tion what schemes of per cep -
tion and ex pla na tion or ga nize and struc ture our thoughts and texts,
when an ob server is within the time of the sit u a tion or out of it, be ing
within other sit u a tion or other ex pe ri ence — urges on a num ber of rea -
sons, vague and im pos si ble for spec i fi ca tion. To talk about them, we
need to ap peal for the time as well. 

Ap proach I. Mod els of Tem po ral Re gimes

French his to ri ans, to whom the sub stan tial es say by FranHois Hartog
is de voted in particular [37], are fa mous mas ters of “work with time”, and 
they were more suc cess ful in de ter mi na tion of its het er o ge ne ity (of many
in di ces) than other so cial and hu man i tar ian re search ers. A pat tern —
serv ing at the same time as an ex am ple how such work can be done —
was sug gested by Fernand Braudel [38]. 

Ac cord ing to him, a his to rian has three mod els of tem po ral ity. Firstly,
it is a short time or a time of event; that is what is hap pen ing. The events
do not root in the pres ent; they are re placed by the next events, com ing
af ter them. The short time looks like a ka lei do scope of events, some con -
fig u ra tions of which are fixed by his to ri ans, al though their mu tual or
sep a rate logics rarely can be re con structed. In the es sence, it is the  poli -
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1
Apart from the work by the au thors from Kyiv, men tioned in the book [33], we can name oth ers

[34], and also ar chives of so ci ol o gists from Kharkiv, Dnipropetrovsk, L’viv surely in clude nu mer ous 
re ports, cer tif i cates, clips from pub li ca tions in lo cal news pa pers. How ever, all those who wrote

about that time at that mo ment (our list is, of course, not com plete), seem to leave that her i tage for

fu ture his to ri ans of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy: their chance for gain ing factuality has not lost yet, while
the cor re spond ing pub li ca tions have al ready formed an ar chive, avail able for them. The sim i lar sit -

u a tion is in Rus sia. Re cently the jour nal “New Lit er ary Re view” (Novoye Literaturnoye Obozreniye) 
pre sented a col lec tive work by his to ri ans, lit er ary crit ics, so ci ol o gists and phi los o phers about 1990

[35] — the pro ject of as full as pos si ble re con struc tion of events and cor re spond ing mass and in di -

vid ual ex pe ri ences, in spired by the re al ized ef fort by Hans Ulrich Gumbrecht to cre ate, in struc -
tures and im ages, the left be hind world of con di tions, ac tions and emo tions [9]. How ever, Aleksey

Levinson and Boris Dubin (Yuri Levada An a lyt i cal Cen ter) ap peal ex clu sively to the in for ma tion

col lected by VTsIOM (All-Rus sian Cen ter for the Study of Pub lic Opin ion); this might be be cause
the pro ject de vel op ers were asked to rec re ate the sit u a tion rather than re in ter pret the data gained

in that time. Poly-dis ci plin ary talk about the “long” 1970-ies was sup ported by the jour nal “Re serve

Fund” (Neprikosnovennyi Zapas); it con firmed and af firmed mu tu ally com ple men tary dif fer ences
be tween those two kinds of ex pe ri ence, sources of which are di rect and alien ated feel ings, knowl -

edge and un der stand ing [36]. 



ti cal time, “a pat ter of po lit i cal his tory”; peo ple try to lis ten to it pro fes -
sion ally but keep won der ing its weak co her ence. Ini tially, by com monly
used se man tics, his tory was a nar ra tion and knowl edge about events
[39]. Sec ondly, it is a time cor re spond ing to pro longed cy cles and
changes. In it, events form an ev i dent con se quence with its be gin ning
and end (cy cle) or are char ac ter ized by a bro ken vec tor of changes. Not of
many years, but a mid dle-term or der can be seen in this time. Fernand
Braudel called a his to rian’s story about it “rec i ta tive of con junc ture”.
Thirdly, it is a slow time, “slow his tory on the brink of in vis i ble flow”,
where we can see the ba sic struc tures, which fragmentize the space of
peo ple’s co ex is tence and en sure suc ces sion of ex pe ri ence and cul ture.
Na tions, civ i li za tions are agents of the slow time (“great his tory”), and
they are the sub ject of a his to rian-re searcher’s in ves ti ga tion. 

The fol low ing anal ogy is not the best in ter pre ta tive tech nique but it is
jus ti fied as the first step to start a dis cus sion and to in vite for it. Of
course, the wide pres ent is not so cially ho mo ge neous, but we should
take into ac count some thing more that its ev i dent het er o ge ne ity, like oc -
cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion (work, study, lei sure, etc.), be ing in the field of
reg u lar in ter ests of so ci ol ogy. The fac tual char ac ter of the pres ent re -
veals (there is no other way) in its tem po ral multi-com po nent struc ture
that was pointed by Fernand Braudel, though he talked about the his tor -
i cal time. There can be found all that time flows, dif fer ent by rhythms of
stay ing, con sti tut ing the tem po ral plu ral ity of pres ent, its sim plest men -
tal card. How ever, the idea of a “place of res i dence” in tem po ral ity loses
its cer tainty. At the same mo ment, the hu man (a re spon dent and a so ci -
ol o gist him self) stays in all three times: in a “hot” flow of events, in a
rather “fresh” flow of cy cles and in a flow of “slow” time, hardly per cep ti -
ble. Their taste and abil ity to lo cate in the tem po ral plu ral ity of the pres -
ent be come an or ganic com po nent of so cial com pe tence of an in di vid ual
and pro fes sional com pe tence of re searcher. 

Be com ing more rapid “time of events” is not a to ken but a sign that
fully rep re sents the mod ern vac il lat ing and chang ing world ar range -
ment. In no va tions of tech no log i cal and cul tural na ture come to it reg u -
larly and more of ten; they ac cel er ate sub sti tu tion of oc cur rences and
facts in the “time of events”, but the pos si bil ity for fur ther ac cel er a tion is
not ex hausted yet. The near est con se quence is that the “time of events”
be comes very thin and un able to sup ply its own frac tions and frag ments
for the for ma tion of trends in the “time of cy cles”: the rapid flow of “time
of events” slides on it, leav ing no trace and seiz ing, with un ex pected re -
sult, the world of in di vid u als’ feel ings and de sires. The sup po si tion that
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a de sire to study the en vi ron ment is a char ac ter is tic of in di vid u als and
they are hap pily striv ing for un der stand ing what is go ing on be comes
more dif fi cult to jus tify and prove em pir i cally. Referentiality is no more
an el e ment of game “des ig na tion and names” — any thing can be told
about the “time of events” that be comes very thin. No “his tory” is born in
it to con tinue and de velop. There is no mat ter where to go: be cause the
ways are not paved or lead to no where. 

The book with a di ag no sis of 1989–1991 starts with a chap ter called
“Events of Peres troika”; the tem po ral mo dal ity of that time pres ent, that
be came the nearly for got ten past, can be surely iden ti fied. Of course, it
was an other in ten tion: the au thor wanted to re mind a reader what hap -
pened in the di ag nosed pe riod of time. Af ter that men tion, we can un der -
stand to what the peo ple ques tioned by so ci ol o gists from Odessa re -
acted. As to the per spec tive of the dis cussed tem po ral mo dus, the way
how they re acted hap pens to be symp tom atic. In the quoted state ments
of re spon dents, there are “noth ing is hap pen ing”, “peres troika goes on
the TV”, “all that is no more than chat ter” — this re frain is reg u larly re -
peated in com men tar ies to the ques tion naire an swers [32, pp. 45–47].
Peo ple di rectly talk about “non-tactileness” of events, even more about
their doubt ful re li abil ity than the fact that they were out of peo ple’s im -
me di ate ex pe ri ence. The events look like light, ephem eral, go ing with out
a trace and not bring ing other events. Be com ing very thin, the “time of
events” is rep re sented as an inauthentic time.

Inauthentic time has noth ing to share with the “time of cy cles” and to
pass it, there is noth ing to turn into tra di tion. Hav ing no new for ma -
tions, in our so cial and cul tural space the time of cy cles be comes also
empty due to ac cel er ated an ni hi la tion of ideo log i cal im ages of the re cent
past, like so cial ism be ing a step to com mu nism or de vel oped so cial ism
as a stage of so cial ism. Peres troika it self pre tended for the “cy cle” sta tus
in the evo lu tion of so cial ism. The time of cy cles loses its sub jects and
con tents, turns into an empty cover, use less ness of which is re al ized
even in di vid u ally. Gen er a tions, en ter ing the life, have noth ing to cor re -
late with the bi o log i cal cy clic char ac ter of life: youth, ma tu rity, old age
can be hardly cor re lated with cy cles of a so ci ety’s evo lu tion: in the time of 
cy cles the so cial is sub sti tuted by the in di vid ual and bio graph i cal, and
the feel ing of be long ing to what is ha bit u ally called “so ci ety” weak ens. 

Thick great time — “his tor i cal time” — is left as a re cep ta cle of ar che -
types and types, facts and ar ti facts of col lec tive mem ory, ways and cri te -
ria for the for ma tion of na tional and cul tural iden tity, and many other
things (there is no na tional idea there but we can call for its in tel lec tual
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search). Au thor ity and rep u ta tion of his tor i cal time are en sured by the
ma te ri al iza tion, hap pened within the evo lu tion of na tions in a way of in -
sti tu tional struc tures (like a na tional state) and a spe cial way of life. A se -
quence of re pub lics, reichs, rzeczpospolitas fills the time of cy cles to
some ex tent, and this con firms the abil ity of men tal ori en ta tions and
sociocultural prac tices to live, as well as lack of rup tures in tem po ral i -
ties of var i ous kinds — that is what peo ple use to re gard as a his tory of
na tion. On the back ground of con ti nu ity, the change ability makes some -
how neu tral — maybe less and less con vinc ingly — doubts about re li -
abil ity of tra di tion that sound on the cur rent stage of glob al iza tion. In
many post-So viet coun tries, when the time of his tory jumps over the
time of cy cles and gets di rectly in the time of events, the sit u a tion is for -
mat ted ab so lutely out stand ingly. Ac tions of ac tors open cor ri dors for
those jumps, so that what is hap pen ing to peo ple be comes filled with the
great time of to tal his tory, as we saw it in the au tumn and win ter of 2004
in Ukraine.

Ap proach II. The Pres ent: Grow ing Hate ful, 
De sired, and Im pos si ble for Iden ti fi ca tion

In the re gime of his tory that was sub stan ti ated by the New Time and
ev i dently ex hausted it self in the past cen tury, en light en ment and il lu mi -
na tion come from the fu ture (FranHois Hartog). The ex haus tion hap -
pened be cause po ten tial of un ex pect ed ness (un pre dict abil ity) of the re -
gime was sig nif i cantly higher than even the most capable futurologists
could see. The fu ture of ide olo gists, as an al ter na tive to the cur rent con -
di tion of so ci ety and to a sup plier of con cepts for in ter pre ta tion of the
pres ent, has been rad i cally re jected by the flow of events. How ever, the
un re al ized “trend” fu ture by the prog nos tics who ori ented at the Club of
Rome, only con firms that ten den cies of the past do not com mit the fu -
ture to any thing. What is des tined for the point of ob ser va tion has closed
and sug gests stop ping and think ing in front of jus ti fied or only imag i -
nary in de pend ence of hu man deeds and un cer tainty of hu man achieve -
ments and re sults. 

Nev er the less, so ci ol ogy, apart from its Marx ist ver sion, is not af fected
by that. At the same time, the reg u larly used state ments about its weak
rel e vance to so ci ety mean that tra di tional ex plan a tory per spec tives —
struc tural, cul tural and of an ac tion — do not cover some thing sig nif i -
cant, while so cio log i cal nar ra tives about hu man world be come less  re -
presentative. It is ev i dent that frag men ta tion of what that ori ents or is
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able to ori ent the be hav ior of in di vid u als hap pened to be finer than frag -
men ta tion of a dis ci pline’s dic tio nary. In other words, over-in di vid ual
tun ing of so cio log i cal in stru ments needs to be re vised: the ini tial putt ing 
should be re la tions of in di vid ual with him self and then his re la tions with 
the world, with out dis trust in tra di tional heu ris tic and con cep tual set -
tings. The fact of ex is tence in the tem po ral mo dal i ties of the pres ent
leads to this way. We do not sug gest re an i ma tion of microsociological
per spec tive or in di vid u al is tic (Weber’s) ap proach; the idea is to dis tance
de lib er ately from the struc tural, value and ac tion ar gu ments for de -
scrip tion and in ter pre ta tion of the world of peo ple, to tran sit into an -
other space of ter mi no log i cal and imag i na tive prob a bil i ties. 

Ac cel er at ing time of events serves as a plain symp tom of in ten si fi ca -
tion of life, while the in ten sity call is the most per sis tent and loud. To be
dy namic, mo bile, flex i ble and re new able (the de mand “to be youn ger”)
means to cor re spond to the time, to be so cially ad e quate. How ever, there
is an op po site side of ex is tence in the world of in ten sive time of events, as
it was de scribed by Hans Ulrich Gumbrecht in one of his last books, the
op po site side is tired ness and an acute de sire for a mo ment of rest [40,
pp. 134–151].

Apart from in ten sity, tired ness has other sources. The grow ing con -
cen tra tion of in no va tions and the speed of their sup ply broaden sig nif i -
cantly not only lim its of the new but of what is im pos si ble to iden tify. TV
pro grams ex plain ing “How it’s Made” or “How it Works” do not help be -
cause the prin ci ples of tools and mech a nisms’ work be come harder to
ex plain. Use of things dis tances from the knowl edge about their pro duc -
tion or tech nol ogy, it forms the “new un aware ness” or even new ig no -
rance. As a re sult, the world of ob jects (“the pres ent of things”) to gether
with the “world of knowl edge” are no more com mon for all of us, they are
more sub di vided than by gen er a tions; it is nearly im pos si ble to de ter -
mine who can and who can not be re garded as con tem po rar ies. Hav ing
no em pir i cal ev i dences about the facts whether peo ple no tice the mass
char ac ter of what is im pos si ble to iden tify or not, about their emo tional
and be hav ioral re ac tions to this pro cess, about the dis tri bu tion of what
is im pos si ble to iden tify be tween var i ous so cial cat e go ries, lay ers and
groups, the sta tus of tempt ing sup po si tion goes to any idea about such
dif fer en ti a tion of ev ery tem po ral modality. 

How ever, vol a til ity and fleet ing ness of the time of events to gether with
ag gres sion of all shin ing and well-groomed in ad ver tis ing pos tu late the
nearly dom i nant prev a lence of un at trac tive and plain, as well as mis er a -
ble and re pul sive. All that serves as a con clu sive fea ture of the “de hu -
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man ized time”, and this was de ter mined by the name of an old book by
Jean-FranHois Lyotard [41]. Com mon hu man val ues and aims were ex -
cluded from the time of events, while it is has be ing cap tured by ob jec tiv -
ity. As to the con di tion and feel ing of dis ori en ta tion, be ing char ac ter is tic
of time and in di vid u als, this topic seems to be dis cussed, to the most ex -
tent, by JosJ Ortega y Gasset in his es say “Theme of Our Time” (El tema
de nuestro tiempo), though it was writ ten over fifty years ago, it looks like
a so cio log i cal de scrip tion of the current sit u a tion: “Imag ine for a min ute
such a shift, when the great aims, which im parted yes ter day a great ar chi -
tec tonic to our space, have lost their clear ness, at trac tive ness and power
over us, though some thing, which is des tined to re place them, has not as -
sumed ob vi ous ness and nec es sary per sua sive ness. In such ep och the
sur round ing space seems bro ken, un steady, flut ter ing around the in di -
vid ual, whose steps be come un cer tain be cause the ref er ence points are
washed out. The way, as if it is slip ping un der your feet, ac quires tricky
vague ness... The west ern man has taken ill with a strongly pro nounced
dis ori en ta tion, and does not know in what stars be lieve” [42, p. 264].

There is less con fi dence in the fact that a step back in attainability of
vi tally im por tant val ues and aims was only tem po rary. Noth ing has come 
to sub sti tute them: in the past de cades, peo ple seem to get used to the
un cer tainty and so ci ety as a whole has learned to live in time with out ref -
er ence points and gained the nec es sary ex pe ri ence. What was thought
as an an noy ing de vi a tion (pa thol ogy — lit er ally by Emile Durkheim),
turned into a norm. The pe ri ods of time be ing de ter mined as those that
lost their at trac tive ness and grown hate ful, be come shorter. As sess -
ments of the time of events by peo ple or ex perts are noth ing more than
man i fes ta tion of that grown hate ful. For ex am ple, “pre-term” elec tions to 
leg is la tive bod ies turned in rou tine prac tices, le git i mate nor mal ity of
which is not con tested. How ever, the dy nam ics of grown hate ful in the
way of claims or ul ti ma tums stresses the great value of de sir able, de spite 
dim ideas about it. Hav ing no ob ject or con cept, the de sir able and the
smol der ing an guish of some thing dif fer ent do not leave the time of
events, while ten sion be tween the de sir able and the grown hate ful leads
to ei ther rhe tor i cal fig ures or prac ti cal ac tions. 

De scribed in the book about Odessites from two points of view, si mul -
ta neous and post-factum, peres troika ap peared as an event that de -
stabilized co her ence of tem po ral ity mod els. It sug gested a pos si bil ity of
an other time, not so al ter na tive con di tions and cir cum stances of co ex is -
tence. Peres troika de clared the even tu al ity of tran si tion from one time of
events to the one of dif fer ent kind — from grown hate ful to de sir able.
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Tem po ral ity, which was planned to be over come, went to a group of fruit -
less and sham times, like a re cep ta cle of so cial and po lit i cal plots, are be -
ing car ried out but not fully re al ized or left un touch able at all. Apart from 
ev ery thing else, pol i ti cians have to en sure that the power gives peo ple ac -
cess to the de sir able in a short-term or a long-term per spec tive by mo bi -
liz ing col lec tive and in di vid ual hopes in ac cor dance with its own wishes
and in ten tions, ei ther dis played or not. Of course, a pub lished pro gram
of ac tions is al ways ac com pa nied with pub licly for mu lated fears that
 inertia of the cur rent time of events will not yield to the ef forts in fa vor of
tran si tion into a “new” time of events. Or cer tain spe cific ef forts will meet
the re sis tance. Here tem po ral ex pec ta tions of the power and of peo ple in -
ev i ta bly part: if re sults of un in ten tional ac tions or in ac tion of po lit i cal
elites were rec og nized as dom i nant, then it would mean rec og ni tion of
pro fes sional in com pe tence of pol i ti cians, cut ting down of “po lit i cal” per -
spec tives, com ing to the “end of politics”. 

As sess ing the year 1990, Rus sian col leagues talk about the “shock of
irrevocability” [43]. They mean the feel ing and un der stand ing (im me di -
ately ap peared) that the old or der has been dis cred ited valu ably and
can not be re newed, it is im pos si ble to do. At the same time, a source of
the shock like that may be wide spread doubts in fruit ful ness of the
 current time. Many peo ple de ter mined the peres troika events as in -
authentic, so the de sir able, as a whole or par tially, looks like un at tain -
able in this case too. In sep a ra ble from a pe riod of so cial trans for ma -
tions, nos tal gia re veals it self as sym bolic com ing back, when the valu -
able and the re spected go from the de sir able but in ac ces si ble fu ture to
the “old pres ent”, the time of events left be hind. 

The feel ing that tran si tions in the time of events are ir re vo ca ble, to -
gether with un der stand ing, in tu itive and imag i na tive or con cep tual,
chances of which to ful fill the de sir able are go ing down, form the fo cus of
in di vid ual and group pres ence in the “time of cy cles”. The time could be
sus tain able with hardly elim i nated dis cord within the de clared aims,
plans and tech nol o gies for their achieve ment, as well as the re sults
gained af ter their im ple men ta tion. This con cerns so cio log i cal prac tices
in the same way as all oth ers. 

***

Hard times, like easy ones, in ev i ta bly pass. It may hap pen ac cord ing
to a spir i tual poem from “Notes and Ex trac tions” by Mikhail Gasparov:
“So cruel time is now, cruel time that has re mained. Mor row, it will be
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more cruel, and more cruel will re main” [44, p. 117]. We will see what
time co mes for so ci ol ogy. 
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Elite and Lead er ship Change 
in Lib eral De moc ra cies 1

Ab stract

The au thors make an at tempt to de scribe and ex plain the power re la -
tion ships in a so ci ety. At the out set they em pha size that the way in
which lead ers and elites af fect each other is a knotty prob lem in po lit i -
cal anal y sis. If a shift to ward more force ful lead ers is oc cur ring in lib -
eral de moc ra cies then a com pa ra ble shift in elites must also be oc cur -
ring. From the es sen tial prin ci ples un der ly ing Vilfredo Pareto’s, Max
Weber’s and other well-known elite the o ries, the au thors in tend to ex -
plore the the sis that this is a time of in creas ingly force ful lead ers em -
bed ded in more ag gres sive, tightly or ga nized, and mu tu ally an tag o nis -
tic elites in at least some lib eral de moc ra cies. Upon this ba sis the re -
searches ex am ine elite and lead er ship changes that ap pear to be im -
pelled by ex traor di nary con di tions dur ing the past twenty-five years.

Start ing with the ascendancies of Mar ga ret Thatcher, Ron ald Rea gan, 
and Helmut Kohl in the 1980-ies, there has been a per cep ti ble shift in
the char ac ter and style of po lit i cal lead er ship in lib eral de moc ra cies.
This is the rise of lead ers less in clined to en gage in a pol i tics of com pro -
mise and con sen sus and more dis posed to ward pe remp tory ac tions
backed by force or its threat. These lead ers gain ex ec u tive of fice through
steadily more plebiscitary elec toral con tests in which their os ten si bly
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su pe rior in stincts are glo ri fied and their com pet i tors’ al leged de fects are
savaged. In of fice, they con cen trate gov ern ment power in core ex ec u tives 
at the ex pense of leg is la tures and bu reau cra cies, and they wield power
with greater im pu nity than pre de ces sors. The shift is not uni form across 
all lib eral de moc ra cies, and in the coun tries where it is most no tice able
it has not been lin ear — there are ebbs and flows. But a trend to ward
more de ter mined and res o lute lead ers — or, at least, lead ers widely per -
ceived as such — is ev i dent: George W. Bush and Tony Blair; Junichiro
Koizumi and Silvio Berlusconi; Aus tra lia’s John Howard and Den -

mark’s An ders Fogh Ras mus sen. José Zapatero in Spain, Ste phen Har -
per in Can ada, and Angela Mer kel in Ger many may prove to be fur ther
in stances, while the as pi ra tions of force ful in di vid u als to na tional
 leader ship else where should not be ig nored — Nicolas Sarkozy and
Jean- Ma rie Le Pen in France, Carl I. Hagen in Nor way, for a time Jörg
Haider in Aus tria, Pim Fortuyn in the Neth er lands be fore his as sas si na -
tion. Al though the la bel may be overly dra matic, “Ceasarist” lead ers who
gain power by plebiscitary means form a trend some what rem i nis cent of
Eu ro pean pol i tics dur ing the inter war de cades (cf. Linz 1978; Linz and
Stepan 1978; Lukacs 2005; Paxton 2004). 

This ap par ent shift in the char ac ter and style of po lit i cal lead ers is not 
the full story. In com plex lib eral de moc ra cies lead ers are em bed ded in,
and their ef fec tive ness sig nif i cantly de pends upon, po lit i cal elites: tiny
groups of stra te gic po si tion-hold ers with the or ga nized ca pac ity to af fect
po lit i cal out comes reg u larly and sub stan tially (Higley and Bur ton 2006:
5–8). Lead ers with force ful im ages are in im por tant de gree cre ations of
elites — horses they ride to power. The im age of Ron ald Rea gan as a de ci -
sive leader was ini tially the hand i work of a pub lic re la tions firm in Cal i -
for nia, and from start to fin ish his pres i den tial lead er ship was care fully
cho reo graphed and staged by power-hold ers who knew much more
about pol i tics and is sues of the day than Rea gan ever both ered to learn
(Can non, 1982). This is trans par ently the case with the un worldly Geor -
ge W. Bush, who, pos sess ing a house hold name, has been the pup pet of
a neoconservative elite that plucked him from the po lit i cally in noc u ous
Texas gov er nor ship in or der to bull it self into ex ec u tive power (Lind,
2003). In some sit u a tions a leader’s aura of strength may stem pri mar ily
from dis ar ray among an op pos ing elite. Mar ga ret Thatcher, who never
won a ma jor ity of votes, owed much of her lead er ship im age to chaos in
the La bor Party elite, just as Tony Blair’s im age has owed not a lit tle to the 
Tory elite’s wan der ings in the po lit i cal wil der ness. 
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The ways in which lead ers and elites af fect each other is, of course, a
knotty prob lem in po lit i cal anal y sis. Few would deny that their re la tions
are re cip ro cal: lead ers gal va nize and ori ent elites, but with out the power
and in flu ence that elites pos sess lead ers can ac com plish lit tle. It is also
ob vi ous that re la tions be tween lead ers and elites dis play much vari a -
tion. Like Rea gan and Bush, some lead ers ap pear to be not much more
than front men for well-formed elite groups. But like Tony Blair and John
Howard, other lead ers im pose their wills on the elites they head. Ev ery -
where, lead ers act within the norms and struc tures of elite pol i tics, some 
of which al low lead ers wide lat i tude while oth ers tightly con strain them.
At pres ent in the U.S., for ex am ple, a con sid er able part of the po lit i cal
elite is threat en ing to pun ish George W. Bush and his White House man -
da rins and cab i net sec re tar ies for breach ing norms about the scope of
pres i den tial power and the de gree to which it can be ex er cised uni lat er -
ally. Be yond loose or tight norms, lead ers must con tend with elite struc -
tures that may be quite con cen trated or frag mented. A fair amount of re -
search shows that in lib eral de moc ra cies elite struc tures con sist of ex -
tended cir cles and net works of po lit i cal in flu ence and per sonal ac quain -
tance that tie to gether sev eral thou sand of the up per most fig ures in pol i -
tics, gov ern ment ad min is tra tion, busi ness, trade un ions, the me dia, a
bevy of in ter est groups, and so on. Such com plex and far-flung elite
webworks usu ally sti fle a leader’s sin gle-minded pur suit of his or her po -
lit i cal aims. 

These con sid er ations sug gest that if a shift to ward more force ful lead -
ers is oc cur ring in at least some lib eral de moc ra cies then a com pa ra ble
shift in elites must also be oc cur ring. We in tend to ex plore the the sis that 
this is a time of in creas ingly force ful lead ers em bed ded in more ag gres -
sive, tightly or ga nized, and mu tu ally an tag o nis tic elites in at least some
lib eral de moc ra cies. We con duct this ex plo ra tion from the stand points
of Vilfredo Pareto and Max Weber. Spe cif i cally, we com bine Pareto’s dis -
cus sion of how fox-like elites gov ern ing “dem a gogic plu toc ra cies” give
way to le o nine elites and more force ful rule (1935: esp. paras. 2178,
2190, 2221–29, 2231–36, 2257, 2480) with Weber’s dis cus sion of how
“leader de moc racy” (Führerdemokratie) needs char is matic lead ers to be
sus tain able (1978: 1121–7, 1458–60). Given the philo soph i cal dif fer -
ences be tween Pareto and Weber, com bin ing their in sights may seem
prob lem atic, al though it has been ar gued that the two the o rists, who
were con tem po rar ies, en gaged in an “un ac knowl edged di a logue” (Sica,
1988: 225–49). Both viewed pol i tics from an elite and lead er ship per -
spec tive; they ob served and di ag nosed the same po lit i cal trends in Eu ro -
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pe (and to a lesser ex tent the U.S.) dur ing the stormy early years of the
twen ti eth cen tury; they held un sen ti men tal views of de moc racy and re -
garded ef fec tive elites (Pareto) and char is matic lead ers (Weber) as cru -
cial for its work ings. In spite of dif fer ent philo soph i cal un der pin nings —
Pareto’s pos i tiv ism and Weber’s neo-Kant ian ism — their po lit i cal anal y -
ses were com ple men tary. Pareto saw in di vid ual lead ers as dis play ing all
man ner of foi bles and stu pidi ties, so he thought it more prof it able to
con cen trate on the over all psychosocial phys i og no mies and dis po si tions 
of elites. Weber, as his con cept of “leader de moc racy” im plies, re garded
char is matic and states men-like lead ers as vi tal, and he paid lit tle at ten -
tion to the char ac ter is tics of elites as wholes. Pareto largely ig nored the
so cial-his tor i cal and in sti tu tional con texts in which elites act, while
Weber paid close at ten tion to such con texts. When com bined, how ever,
the vi sions of Pareto and Weber dis sect the ver ti cal as pects of de moc ra -
cies. Pareto at tacked the short com ings and fail ures of their elites; Weber
wor ried about the qual ity of their lead ers in the era of par lia men tary and
mass party pol i tics; both out lined elite and lead er ship changes that
would or should oc cur.

These vi sions are a spring board from which to ex am ine elite and lead -
er ship changes that ap pear to be im pelled by ex traor di nary con di tions
dur ing the past twenty-five years. Prin ci pally and in a nut shell, these
con di tions are the So viet Un ion’s col lapse and the glob al iza tion it spur -
red; re cent threats to se cu rity posed by ter ror ism; and the mas sive num -
bers of mi grants flee ing failed or fail ing non-West ern states. First, the
So viet Un ion’s col lapse spurred an al most uni ver sal em brace of three
prin ci ples: the worth of pri vate and de reg u lated cap i tal ist mar kets; the
su pe ri or ity of pop u larly elected gov ern ments; the ne ces sity for lib erty in
the form of an un re stricted cir cu la tion of in for ma tion. But the whole-
 hearted em brace of these prin ci ples has tended to dis ori ent elites and
lead ers in lib eral de moc ra cies, caus ing them to adopt un re al is tic ex pec -
ta tions about what can be ac com plished in do mes tic and in ter na tional
pol i cies. Sec ond, the spec ter of ter ror ism en cour ages more as ser tive and 
zero-sum po lit i cal com pe ti tions, es pe cially in the do main of na tional se -
cu rity. Widely pub li cized ter ror ist threats, ac com pa nied by por tray als of
the US-led in ter ven tions in Iraq and Af ghan i stan as part of a life-or-
 death “global war against ter ror”, are used by ag gres sive elites and force -
ful lead ers to rally pop u lar sup port, dev as tate po lit i cal com pet i tors, and
jus tify large ex pan sions of ex ec u tive power as nec es sary to coun ter ex -
ter nal and in ter nal en e mies. Third, mi gra tions of mil lions of peo ple from
failed or fail ing non-West ern states are in creas ingly viewed as un der -
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min ing the so cial and po lit i cal in te gra tion of the lib eral de moc ra cies to
which the mi grants flee. Tech nol o gies for in stant world wide com mu ni -
ca tion and rapid trans por ta tion — also key as pects of glob al iza tion — fa -
cil i tate trans na tional iden ti ties among mi grants that make their al le -
giances to host coun tries un cer tain. Mi grant com mu ni ties per ceived as
semi-al le giant or even non-al le giant ig nite host pop u la tion sup port for
ris ing elites and lead ers who prom ise il lib eral crack downs on these com -
mu ni ties, the seal ing of na tional bor ders against il le gal mi grants, and
greatly re duced im mi gra tion intakes. 

These three con di tions ex ert pow er ful cen trip e tal pres sures on the
pol i tics of lib eral de moc ra cies. Our enu mer a tion is hardly ex haus tive.
The spec ters of dis ease pan dem ics and global warm ing, the vol a til ity of
pe tro leum and other com mod ity mar kets, as well as a host of em ploy -
ment in se cu ri ties and the eco nomic con se quences of ag ing pop u la tions
can readily be added. Our claim is sim ply that cen trip e tal pres sures
stem ming pri mar ily from the con di tions we have men tioned are a root
cause of the chang ing elite and leader pat terns in which we are in ter -
ested. They in ten sify dis cords in lib eral dem o cratic pol i tics, pro mote ex -
ec u tive power con cen tra tions, and fa vor pu ta tively le o nine elites and
force ful lead ers. One of Pareto’s dicta is per ti nent: “When cen trip e tal
forces are dom i nant, the cen tral gov ern ment will be called on to pro vide
it. When ever cir cum stances turn in fa vor of this cen trip e tal phase, a
pre-ex ist ing cen tral gov ern ment, or a cen tral au thor ity new both in form
and sub stance, as serts it self sooner or later” (1921/1984: 47). 

Elites and Lead ers

It is well known that Pareto and Weber saw rule by elites-cum-oli gar -
chies as in es cap able in all so ci et ies, re gard less of the form gov er nance
takes. Pareto fa mously claimed that ev ery where there ex ists a gov ern ing
class. Whether uni ver sal suf frage pre vails or not, it is al ways an oli gar -
chy that gov erns. (1935: para. 2183). Weber just as fa mously wrote that
ev ery where the prin ci ple of the small num ber — that is, the su pe rior po -
lit i cal ma neu ver abil ity of small lead ing groups — de ter mines po lit i cal
ac tiv ity. In mass states, this Cae sar ist el e ment is in erad i ca ble (1978:
1414). Both be lieved, none the less, that dif fer ent elite and leader modes
are as so ci ated with dif fer ent kinds of po lit i cal re gimes. Pareto de picted
rul ing elites in “dem a gogic plu toc ra cies” — his pe jo ra tive term for par lia -
men tary de moc ra cies — as con sist ing of a far-flung al li ance of fox-like
pol i ti cians and profit-seek ing “spec u la tors” who, through in nu mer a ble
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deals and de cep tions, pre vent an al li ance of more le o nine pol i ti cians and 
“rentiers” from gov ern ing. Par lia ments, Pareto held, are the are nas in
which the dom i nant fox-spec u la tor al li ance ar ranges the chi ca ner ies
nec es sary to keep it self in power. Sim i larly, Weber por trayed the early
Weimar de moc racy and most other de moc ra cies of his time as es sen -
tially “lead er less”, with mem bers of elected par lia ments en gaged in a
cha otic horse-trad ing of sec toral in ter ests. 

Nei ther man thought that the sit u a tion he de scribed could per sist in -
def i nitely. Pareto be lieved that the despoilments by which the fox-spec u -
la tor al li ance keeps it self in power ul ti mately un der mine the econ omy
and the state’s fis cal vi a bil ity, open ing the door to a take-over by the
 opposing lion-rentier al li ance (1921/1984: 71; see also Femia 2001;
80-81). How ever, the lat ter’s dom i nance even tu ally proves so ex ces sively
co er cive and tight-fisted that it pro vokes a new cri sis pro pi tious for the
fox-spec u la tor al li ance’s re turn to power. And so mod ern his tory pro -
ceeds, in end less cy cles of al ter nat ing fox-like and lion-like elite rule.
Weber was not quite so pes si mis tic or re signed. He searched for a way by
which “mass de moc racy” could be saved from it self. Hold ing that any
such de moc racy is nec es sar ily a “leader de moc racy” (Körösényi 2005),
he the o rized that rule by professional pol i ti cians who live “off” pol i tics,
al ways feath er ing their own nests, might be tran scended in “un usual
sit u a tions” by char is matic lead ers not be holden to nar row sec toral in -
ter ests and pos sess ing a keen con cern for the na tional good. If di rectly
elected rather than cho sen by par lia ments, such lead ers, liv ing “for”
rather than “off” pol i tics, would use their cha risma and “dem a gogy” to
cre ate pow er ful mass fol low ings and loy al ties that would en able them to
pur sue na tional in ter ests and goals. The re sult would be a “plebiscitary”
or “lead er ship” de moc racy, which Weber re garded as mass de moc racy’s
only sus tain able form (Beetham 1984: 264–67). 

The fore go ing is, of course, a pas tiche of the com plex and sub tle anal -
y ses made by Pareto and Weber. But their anal y ses are suf fi ciently fa mil -
iar to most stu dents of elites and lead er ship to make an other ex e ge sis
un nec es sary (see, inter alia, Finer 1965, 1968; Parry 1969/2006; Parkin 
1982; Beetham 1974/1985; Femia 2001). A few elab o ra tions will, how -
ever, be use ful. First, Pareto’s met a phor i cal dis tinc tion be tween elites as
“foxes” and “lions” is at odds with any typology based on elites’ de clared
ideo log i cal com mit ments. Pareto dis missed ide ol o gies as “der i va -
tions” — ra tio nal iza tions-cum-rhe tor i cal de vices — and in stead an cho -
red his dis tinc tion in al leg edly deeper and more ba sic psy cho log i cal pre -
dis po si tions (“res i dues”) that shape elites’ modes of rule. Lions, man i -
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fest ing the res i dues of “group-per sis tence”, are tough, stub born, and ag -
gres sive; they do not hes i tate to use vi o lence to achieve and hold on to
power, typ i cally fram ing and merchandizing their ac tions in terms of
mass eth no-na tion al ist and re li gious loy al ties. Foxes are cun ning, cle -
ver, and as tute; they use wit, ma nip u la tion, and di plo macy, rather than
force, and frame and merchandize their ex er cise of power in terms of eco -
nomic pros per ity and their os ten si ble rep re sen ta tion of di verse pub lic
in ter ests. Un like ideo log i cal lean ings — which elites of ten al ter — these
pre dis po si tions and pro cliv i ties re main con stant. So do ac com pa ny ing
lead er ship styles. Foxes never roar; they al ways be have in guile ful and
stealthy ways. Lions never shed their manes and grow bushy tails; force
and fear are their pref er ence.

For Pareto, as we have noted, elite cir cu la tion al ways takes a cy cli cal
form: foxes dis place lions and new lions then dis place the foxes
(1935:2221-2229ff.; 1921/1984:47). In the one cy cle, cen trif u gal con di -
tions de cen tral ize power, and this fa vors op por tu nis tic and cun ning
elites ad ept at com bin ing dis persed pieces of power in or der to as cend
and rule. In the other cy cle, cen trip e tal pres sures force power’s re cent -
ralization, and this fa vors ag gres sive and force ful elites ad ept at wield ing 
it more uni lat er ally. Each cy cle in ev i ta bly co mes to an end be cause each
elite type is prone to char ac ter is tic dysfunctions that pro duce un sus -
tain able “disequilibria”. Lions fail be cause they ex ag ger ate the ef fec tive -
ness of force, and when they over stretch its use they are out ma neu vered
by foxes. But foxes be come soft and in de ci sive (“hu man is tic”), en abling
lions wait ing in the wings to ex ploit these weak nesses. The mode of this
cir cu la tion var ies in depth and vi o lence be tween so ci et ies and within
them over time. In gen eral, lions tend to dis place foxes and im pose them -
selves through sharp power take overs; foxes take power through grad ual 
pen e tra tion and per me ation of a lion-dom i nated gov ern men tal arena. If
lions en ter that arena from out side it, their sei zure of power takes a rev o -
lu tion ary form; if they dis place foxes from within the arena via fac tional
pol i tics, their take over is less abrupt.

This em bry onic the ory of elite cir cu la tion (im plied rather than stated
in de tail by Pareto) re sem bles a path-de pend ency ac count of po lit i cal
change. Pareto seems to sug gest that each elite cy cle is brought about by
the pre ced ing cy cle’s ac cu mu lat ing ills (disequilibria), which flow from
the dis tinc tive weak nesses of which ever type of elite is then as cen dant.
The fail ures of cun ning foxes in their Ma chi a vel lian ex cesses of de cep -
tion and stealth open the way to blunt lions and their Hobbesian ex -
cesses of co er cion and force. This cy cli cal cir cu la tion is shaped not only
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by the elites’ qual i ta tive de te ri o ra tion, but also by sharply asym met ric
sen ti ments (res i dues) be tween the gov ern ing elite and the masses — in
which case the cir cu la tion tends to be rev o lu tion ary — or by a less dra -
matic asym me try of sen ti ments within the elite stra tum it self — in which 
case cir cu la tion is likely to be more peace ful. The elite cy cles also tend to
co in cide with eco nomic and cul tural os cil la tions: the pre dom i nance of
lions and their rentier al lies ac com pa nies pe ri ods of eco nomic de cline
in volv ing re viv als of na tion al ism and re li gi os ity; the as cen dancy of foxes
and spec u la tors ac com pa nies pe ri ods of eco nomic pros per ity and
 secularism. This is more an elite “path-de pend ency” se quence than a
“ circumstances/con di tions” con struct (Timasheff 1965:68; Parry
1969/2006: 57–63). 

Pareto’s elite types never ap pear in pure form and never op er ate in
iso la tion from each other. The pre dom i nance of each is al ways a mat ter
of de gree. Be hind ev ery le o nine elite in power there is al ways a foxy one
wait ing for the lions’ dysfunctions and er rors to cre ate a po lit i cal open -
ing, and vice versa. Be cause such dysfunctions and er rors are in ev i ta -
ble, nei ther lions nor foxes are in her ently su pe rior. When as cen dant
each de gen er ates, which is why, in Pareto’s view, elite rule sel dom sta bi -
lizes for any long pe riod of time.1 His tory is not only the grave yard of
elites re plac ing each other, it is also the stage on which os cil la tions and
sty lis tic suc ces sions are played out with out end. This cy cli cal and cyn i -
cal (but re al is tic?) view of his tory formed a pow er ful coun ter-vi sion to op -
ti mis tic lib eral-dem o cratic sce nar ios of prog ress, and it was, of course, a 
fun da men tal re tort to Marx ism. 

Al though Weber ex pounded his con cept of “leader de moc racy” and
his hoped-for al ter na tive of a more char is matic and plebiscitary “lead er -
ship de moc racy” in a frag men tary way, his anal y sis helps us to un der -
stand the socio-his tor i cal and in sti tu tional con texts in which changes
in lead ers oc cur. Ac cord ing to Weber, char is matic lead er ship “al ways re -
sults from un usual, es pe cially po lit i cal or eco nomic, sit u a tions” (1978:
1121). These are sit u a tions of cri sis or of sud den and un ex pected de vel -
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op ments that trig ger col lec tive ex cite ments, anx i eties, and ex pec ta tions
cul mi nat ing in “sur ren der to her o ism” (1978: 1132). The sit u a tions or
de vel op ments are tran si tional and are fol lowed by more sta ble forms of
au thor ity, but so long as they last the tran si tions are ten sion-filled.
Char is matic and plebiscitary lead er ship emerges as “the most im por -
tant tran si tional type” of au thor ity (1978:267) — a sort of half way house
be tween char is matic dom i na tion and the le gal-ra tio nal form sta ble po -
lit i cal in sti tu tions must ul ti mately take in mod ern so ci et ies. Un der con -
di tion of mass de moc ra ti za tion — in par tic u lar, the di rect elec tion of po -
lit i cal lead ers by masses of vot ers — char is matic and plebiscitary lead er -
ship may emerge and rest on pop u lar ac cla ma tion (elec tions) and pub lic
trust. Lead ers will act “on be half of the peo ple” and le git i mate their de ci -
sions in terms of the “will of the peo ple”. This “will of the peo ple” is evoked 
and cul ti vated through lead ers’ di rect ap peals and their use of dem a gogy 
(1978: 241–71, 1111–1155). 

Char is matic and plebiscitary lead er ship, Weber ob serves, ex tends to
a leader’s ad min is tra tive staff — what might also be thought of as the
elite sur round ing the leader. Staff mem bers wor ship the leader (the
char is matic prin ci ple) and bask in the con fi dence the masses have in
him or her (the plebiscitary prin ci ple). This staff elite — typ i cally the
leader’s trusted con fi dants — can not eas ily be in te grated into a hi er ar -
chi cal au thor ity struc ture be cause the foun da tions of its power rest out -
side the in sti tu tional realm. There fore, in stead of an in te grated hi er ar -
chy char is matic and plebiscitary lead er ship tends to pro duce cen tral -
ized and autocephalous spheres of au thor ity and di luted staff elite com -
pe ten cies. In this sit u a tion, top fig ures in the elite ex er cis ing ex ec u tive
power can not be con trolled by par ties or par lia ments and can not be dis -
missed with out the leader’s ap proval. Their po lit i cal fate is de ter mined
by the leader’s trust in them and the “con fi dence of the peo ple”, rather
than by their ad min is tra tive com pe tence. 

In Weber’s view, by pav ing the way for per sons skilled in dem a gogy,
rather than just gifted or a tors like law yers, the plebiscitary prin ci ple fa -
vors “the type of in di vid ual who is most spec tac u lar, who prom ises the
most, or who em ploys the most ef fec tive pro pa ganda mea sures in the
com pe ti tion for lead er ship” (1978: 1451). Un der plebiscitary lead er ship, 
then, pol i tics dis play the emo tional and ir ra tio nal fea tures typ i cal of
charismatically led or ders, and they mil i tate against de lib er a tive pol -
icy-mak ing and long-term ra tio nal iza tion. How ever, char is matic and
plebiscitary lead er ship does not pre clude fur ther tran si tion to a more ra -
tio nal ized, or derly, and work able “leader de moc racy”. Whether this fur -
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ther tran si tion oc curs, as well as its speed, de pend on adopt ing a func -
tional di vi sion of pow ers and form ing a strong party ma chine that takes
over as the lo cus of po lit i cal al le giance and mo bi li za tion of pub lic (elec -
toral) support.

In a well-func tion ing leader de moc racy, ac cord ing to Weber, and as
Andras Körösényi (2005) ably elu ci dates, a char is matic and plebiscitary
leader can be in su lated from im me di ate pub lic pres sures and sub jected
to some col le gial con trol. The leader and the staff elite sur round ing him
or her still im pose them selves on the peo ple, but their po lit i cal suc cess
de pends on win ning com pet i tive elec tions — on prov ing them selves ef -
fec tive in gen er at ing mass sup port. This sup port is at once dif fuse and
per son al ized. Po lit i cal ri vals use rhet o ric and im age ma nip u la tion to en -
gi neer per sonal sup port, in spire per sonal loy alty, sway pub lic opin ion,
and gen er ate trust, es pe cially at the cru cial mo ments of elec toral con -
tests. Pub lic sup port is, in other words, the prod uct of the po lit i cal pro -
cess, not of some bot tom-up ag gre ga tion of pre-ex ist ing in ter ests and
views (Körösényi 2005: 365). If suc cess ful in us ing rhet o ric and im age to
gen er ate sup port, a char is matic and states man-like leader se cures
pub lic trust, loy alty, and re spect. The mass de mand for lead er ship is
satisfied, the con fi dence of the masses is won, and, most im por tant, an
aura of re spon si bil ity is cre ated and sus tained. This, in turn, en ables
lead ers to work with par lia men tary col leagues and pur sue “con tin u ous
and con sis tent pol i cies” (Weber 1978: 1459). 

Pareto and Weber were close ob serv ers of pol i tics in their re spec tive
coun tries, It aly and Ger many, and of Eu ro pean de vel op ments more
widely, dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury’s early years. Ag o niz ing over It aly’s
post-World War I po lit i cal tur moil, which cul mi nated in the “March on
Rome” by Mus so lini and his Blackshirts in 1922, Pareto iden ti fied the
as cend ing fas cists with lions. Ini tially, he pinned on them his hopes for
It aly’s re newal, al though he rec og nized that the fas cists were ul tra-na -
tion al ists com ing from out side the gov ern men tal arena and there fore
likely to take power in a rev o lu tion ary and vi o lent man ner; they were
prof it ing ruth lessly from con di tions of so cial, eco nomic and po lit i cal cri -
sis, and their re pres sions of op po nents were ugly to be hold. In rel a tively
short or der (al beit af ter Pareto’s death in 1923), Mus so lini and his elite
as sumed dic ta to rial power, dis play ing much ag gres sive ness, cor rup -
tion, and bru tal ity, the early signs of which Pareto con demned in a po lit i -
cal tes ta ment writ ten from his death bed. Weber, ob serv ing only briefly
be fore his death in mid-1920 the al ready dev as tat ing con se quences of
the Treaty of Ver sailles for Ger many, be lieved that his coun try’s au thor i -
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tar ian her i tage, po lit i cal ex trem ism, now lead er less bu reau cracy, and
dis pir ited masses pointed to ward “a po lar night of icy dark ness and
hard ness” un less a char is matic and ap pro pri ately dem a gogic leader
emerged and headed off this fate (quoted by An to nio 1995: 2370-71). As
things turned out, of course, it was Hit ler who emerged as Führer, mim -
ick ing Mus so lini’s ti tle of Duce. The ascendancies of the two lead ers and
elites in duced a proto-le o nine shift in rul ing styles through out Eu rope
and parts of the West ern hemi sphere, which even an echo in far-off Aus -
tra lia in the form of an in cip i ent fas cist move ment, the New Guard (Linz
1978; Paxton 2004; Mac in tyre 2004: 182). 

We en cap su late this fa mil iar his tory in or der to ob serve that the bel -
lig er ence and bru tal ity of the fas cists/Na zis dis cred ited, so to speak, the
im age of le o nine elites and char is matic lead ers. Fol low ing their rules by
ter ror, war time atroc i ties, and the rac ism and ul tra-na tion al ism they
spouted, the le o nine fas cists/Na zis were re garded with con tempt and
ha tred. Their griev ous over-reach ing and con se quent de feat in World
War II were the start of a shift in elite and leader types as cen dant in
post-war lib eral de moc ra cies.

Elites and Lead ers af ter World War II

Pareto and Weber lived in coun tries and at a time when elite con flicts
and ri val ries be tween lead ers were — and had al ways been — largely un -
checked. Fol low ing na tional uni fi ca tion in It aly and Ger many, deep ideo -
log i cal chasms and mu tual dis trusts sep a rated op pos ing elite camps.
They dis agreed fun da men tally about the po lit i cal in sti tu tions on which
their new na tional states rested and they strove to de fend or de stroy gov -
ern ments of the day ac cord ing to their con flict ing stances and bases of
sup port. The elites that Pareto and Weber knew best were, in a word,
deeply dis united. In It aly, to be sure, right-wing mo nar chi cal and
left-wing re pub li can elite camps fused in the fa mous trasformismo of
1876, but this proved too nar row to ac com mo date spread ing pop u lar
mo bi li za tions of peas ants and work ers suf fer ing the harsh ness of in -
dus tri al iza tion and led by emerg ing Cath o lic and so cial ist elites who had 
no place in the fused elite and thus no stake in the re gime (Cotta 1992).
Ex ac er bated by for eign mis ad ven tures such as the Lib yan War in 1912,
the elite power strug gles be came steadily more ex plo sive dur ing the
years be fore and af ter World War I, and they led to fas cist dic ta tor ship af -
ter the as sas si na tion of So cial ist leader Giacomo Matteotti in June 1924
and the with drawal of So cial ist dep u ties from Par lia ment. In the Ger man 
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Reich au thor i tar ian rule by Bis marck and his suc ces sors and by elites
as so ci ated with them kept the lid on a boil ing po lit i cal pot. But the Im pe -
rial re gime was re viled by elites lead ing bour geois and work ing-class or -
ga ni za tions and move ments, and the lid fi nally came off in the “lead er -
less” Weimar Re pub lic, the in cep tion of which Weber wit nessed. 

The dis united con di tion of Ital ian and Ger man elites was mir rored in
nearly all other Eu ro pean coun tries (and in all coun tries of Latin Amer i -
ca) be fore and af ter World War I. The ex cep tions were Brit ain, the Neth er -
lands, Swe den, and Swit zer land where, in much ear lier and highly con -
tin gent cir cum stances, ba sic “con sen sual” unifications of pre vi ously
dis united elites had oc curred — Eng land’s “Glo ri ous Rev o lu tion” in
1688-89; elites in the Dutch Prov inces band ing to gether to free them -
selves from Span ish co lo nial rule in the late six teenth cen tury; Swe den’s
con sti tu tional rev o lu tion in 1809; the uni fi ca tion ef fected by elites in the
af ter math of Swit zer land’s short civil war dur ing 1847-48 . Po lit i cally,
those four coun tries, with sta ble lib eral oli gar chies gov ern ing them,
 constituted marked de vi a tions in a Eu ro pean land scape suf fused by
unbridged elite di vi sions and un sta ble, mainly au thor i tar ian, re gimes
(Higley and Bur ton 2006: 33–54). Pareto and Weber thus drew their les -
sons pri mar ily from a par tic u lar pat tern of elite re la tions — dis united —
and from the ca pri cious lead ers and re gimes to which it gives rise. 

It is in ter est ing to spec u late about how their anal y ses might have
been tem pered if Pareto and Weber had greater knowl edge of the
consensually united elite pat tern. In it ex ten sive com mu ni ca tion and in -
flu ence net works in te grate com pet ing fac tions and lead ers who share an 
un der ly ing con sen sus about most norms of po lit i cal con duct and the
worth of most ex ist ing po lit i cal in sti tu tions. Elite fac tions and lead ers
ac cord each other sig nif i cant trust, co op er ate tac itly to con tain ex plo -
sive con flicts, and com pete for po lit i cal power in com par a tively re -
strained ways. Power shar ing is the hall mark of a consensually united
elite, and the pe ri odic, peace ful al ter na tions in ex ec u tive power that
mark lib eral de moc ra cies are its prin ci pal man i fes ta tion (Higley and
Bur ton 2006: 8–15). Pareto’s grudg ing ad mi ra tion for the pol i tics prac -
ticed by Swiss elites and Weber’s praise for Wil liam Glad stone’s lead er -
ship role in Brit ish pol i tics sug gested an aware ness that elites are not al -
ways and ev ery where as blinked as Pareto found them in It aly, and that
“leader de moc ra cies” are not al ways as be reft of ca pa ble lead ers as
Weber ob served of Ger many. 

In ways and for rea sons too var ied to re count here, be tween about
1950 and 1980 consensually united elites and the lib eral de moc ra cies
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they make pos si ble formed in all West Eu ro pean coun tries where elites
had long been dis united (for ac counts, see Higley and Bur ton 2006). Po -
lit i cal prac tices by fox-like elites and rel a tively pro saic lead ers came to
pre vail. Tri par tite deals were cut by gov ern ment, busi ness, and trade un -
ion elites to cre ate neocorporatist con do min i ums (Schmitter, 1974), and
state power was used as a reg u la tory-wel fare tool to ex pand so cial rights, 
a prac tice that was en dorsed, more tac itly than ex plic itly, by all main
elite camps. Elites and lead ers of nearly all stripes pro fessed to be lieve
that with mi nor ex cep tions the ac tiv i ties of each so cial group ing con trib -
uted to the well-be ing of all group ings. Ac cord ingly, each had an in ter est
in se cur ing the co op er a tion of oth ers in the com mon op er a tion of so cial
and po lit i cal in sti tu tions. This sense of so cial in ter ests mesh ing in some
broad com mon in ter est and leav ing spe cial in ter ests so lim ited as to be
eas ily ne go tia ble was wide spread among elites and lead ers, so much so
that it be came fash ion able to talk about ide ol ogy hav ing “ended”. A pe -
riod of Tweedledum and Tweedledee po lit i cal con tests un der girded by
eco nomic ex pan sion un folded — the “hal cyon years” that lasted un til the 
oil shocks and stag fla tion of the late 1970-ies (Field and Higley 1986).
Had he wit nessed this, Pareto would have thought his anal y sis of dem a -
gogic plu toc racy born out, but Weber might have had sec ond thoughts
about the sustainability of de moc ra cies with lead ers lack ing cha risma
when ob serv ing West Ger many un der Adenauer, Erhard and their chan -
cel lor suc ces sors; It aly in the time of Fanfani, Moro, and the raft of ma -
nip u la tors who fol lowed them; Nor way and Swe den un der som no lent fa -
ther fig ures like Gerhardsen and Erlander; a U.K. led by the un in spir ing
but de vi ous Macmillan and Wil son; the U.S. dur ing the gray Ei sen hower
and crafty John son and Nixon pres i den cies; the game of mu si cal chairs
be ing played in Ja pan by in ter change able LDP lead ers — the list could be 
much lon ger. On the other hand, Weber might have found his anal y sis of
leader de moc racy strik ingly il lus trated by the char is matic Charles de
Gaulle’s res cue of France from its lead er less Fourth Republic. 

Build ing con sen sus through deals among ma jor sec tors, qui et ing the 
less well-off with wel fare sub si dies, pay ing off other dis grun tled groups,
and man ag ing pub lic opin ion through in creas ingly pow er ful mass me -
dia tri umphed to such an ex tent dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury’s third
quar ter that these prac tices came to be seen as the nat u ral, or at least
nor mal, form of pol i tics in lib eral de moc ra cies. In those years hardly
any one won dered if the com bi na tion of mod ern or ga ni za tion and ad -
vanc ing tech nol ogy might be cre at ing a so cial or der in which it would be
dif fi cult to keep a rea son able pro por tion of the pop u la tion en gaged in ac -
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tiv i ties that oth ers could ac cept as con trib ut ing to the com mon ben e fit
(but cf. Field and Higley 1980). Start ing in the late 1970-ies, how ever, the
prac tices of fox-like elites and sly if largely gray lead ers were grad u ally
un der mined by prob lems or “disequilibria” as Pareto would say: the in -
abil ity of wel fare pol i cies to stanch the growth of an im pov er ished and
so cially dis or ga nized underclass; struc tural un em ploy ment im per vi ous 
to eco nomic growth; high rates of in fla tion in duced by the def i cit-fi -
nanced Viet nam War and OPEC oil shocks; de clin ing state fis cal and
reg u la tory ca pac i ties; a pro lif er a tion of sin gle-is sue par ties and vol a tile
vot ers con trib ut ing to the col lapse of some of the elite co ali tions ce -
mented in neocorporatist pacts. 

These prob lems-cum-disequilibria were highly pub li cized in the me -
dia and in crit i cal anal y ses ques tion ing the ef fec tive ness, even the le git i -
macy, of as cen dant lead ers and elites — in par tic u lar, Jimmy Carter and
his ad min is tra tion, the pre mier ship of “Sunny Jim” Callaghan in the
U.K., Helmut Schmidt’s chan cel lor ship in West Ger many. A back lash
gath ered force and cham pi ons of tougher prac tices cap tured pub lic sup -
port. Eco nomic ra tio nal ist and neo-lais sez-faire prin ci ples that leave
peo ple to sink or swim on their own be came fash ion able guides to pol icy,
and pre vi ously mar ginal elite fac tions and lead ers es pous ing those prin -
ci ples came to the fore. Thatcher, Rea gan, and Kohl sig ni fied the first
wave of more tough-minded gov er nance. Thatcher launched a bold mil i -
tary ex pe di tion against Ar gen tina in the Falkland Is lands and faced
down the pre vi ously in vin ci ble mineworkers’ un ion. The elite around
Rea gan did the same to a un ion of air traf fic con trol lers, un der took a
mas sive mil i tary build-up, armed and bank rolled mujhaddin in sur -
gents against the So viet oc cu pa tion of Af ghan i stan and anti-Sandinist
“free dom fight ers” in Nic a ra gua, and voiced un re mit ting hos til ity to ward 
the So viet Un ion’s “evil em pire”. Kohl acted de ci sively to re unify Ger -
many, he led the EU’s Maastricht Treaty ef fort, his gov ern ment pre cip i -
tously le git i mated Yu go sla via’s break-up, and it un shack led Ger man
mil i tary forces for pre vi ously for bid den for eign deployments. 

Be cause the col lapse of So viet com mu nism be tween 1989–1991
could plau si bly be por trayed, what ever the re al ity, as a Rea gan- That -
cher-Kohl vic tory, it en hanced the shift to ward more force ful elites and
lead ers. In the U.S. de mands for tough mar ket ra tio nal ism and “get ting
gov ern ment off peo ple’s backs” be came drum beats that in 1994 de liv -
ered con trol of Con gress to Re pub li cans un der the self-pro claimed “rev -
o lu tion ary” lead er ship of Newt Gingrich. The al leged folly of de creased
US mil i tary spend ing in the wake of the So viet col lapse be came the ral ly -
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ing cry of an ag gres sive neoconservative elite that was now fully formed
(e.g., Kristol and Kagan, 2000; Fukuyama 2006). This elite’s no- holds-
 barred tac tics were soon ev i dent in the Clinton im peach ment pro ceed -
ings. When the elite, astride George W. Bush, failed to win the 2000 pres -
i den tial elec tion out right, it ruth lessly ex ploited an elec toral stand off in
Florida to ob tain the White House keys from a friendly Su preme Court
ma jor ity. Don ald Rumsfeld and other top mem bers of the elite im me di -
ately be gan talk ing, al beit in se cret, about the need to elim i nate the
Saddam Hussein re gime in Iraq (Suskind, 2004: 80–82); the Vice Pres i -
dent, Dick Cheney, qui etly con cen trated ex ec u tive power in his of fice be -
yond any US his tor i cal pre ce dent; and a sym bi o sis of the elite’s con gres -
sio nal lead ers and Wash ing ton “K Street” busi ness lob by ists be gan a
thor ough de reg u la tion of the en ergy, com mu ni ca tions, fi nan cial, and
other main eco nomic sec tors. In the course of 2001, es pe cially af ter
9/11, it dawned on ob serv ers of Amer i can pol i tics that an un com pro -
mis ing elite had taken over. Co in cid ing with this US change, Junichiro
Koizumi was in stalled as Ja pan’s prime min is ter that April; in May Silvio 
Berlusconi swept into power in Rome; Tony Blair won a sec ond term,
nearly by ac cla ma tion, a month later; and in No vem ber John Howard
played the fear cards of asy lum-seek ing mi grant hordes and ter ror ism to
win a third and crush ing elec tion vic tory in Aus tra lia. 

Cur rent Elites and Lead ers As sessed

Elite align ments and al li ances dur ing these early years of the new
cen tury are much more com plex than dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury’s
“hal cyon” pe riod. They in volve in ter na tional elite car tels — eco nomic,
po lit i cal, mil i tary, and in tel li gence — whose na tional com po nents sup -
port each other’s po si tions and pol i cies. Elite po si tion ing in these car tels 
is as im por tant as po si tion ing in the var i ous na tional power games.
Lead ers of the car tels’ na tional com po nents con sult fre quently with
each other, bor row freely from each other’s pol icy rep er toires, and shore
each other up in cri ses and elec tion cam paigns. Non-stop elec tronic me -
dia pro mote po lit i cal com pe ti tions that are much more sty lis tic than
sub stan tive. Ap peals for sup port fo cus on per son al i ties and lead er ship
im ages rather than pol icy plat forms, and they aim at gain ing short-term
pub lic ap proval in stead of long-term sup port. But be cause these
changes have oc curred grad u ally, tak ing place largely within the elite
stra tum, they are dif fi cult to as sess. 
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More le o nine elites and force ful lead ers are, none the less, ev i dent in
some of the most im por tant lib eral de moc ra cies. Ex hibit A is the as ser -
tion of Amer ica’s geopolitical he ge mony by the Bush elite. With its in ner
core of force-ori ented “Vulcans”, its Spar tan élan, ex ec u tive power con -
cen tra tion, and pe remp tory ac tions, the elite has clear le o nine fea tures
(Mann, 2004; Higley, 2006). Ef forts by rul ing elites and lead ers in Ja pan
and sev eral Eu ro pean coun tries to ame lio rate eco nomic stag na tion and
un em ploy ment are also more ag gres sive and force ful. In Ja pan, for
 example, Koizumi and his as so ci ates ended fif teen years of de fla tion,
stoked na tion al ism and mil i tary strength, and broke the hold that the
“iron tri an gle” of bu reau crats, busi ness men, and LDP place men long
had on eco nomic pol icy. Mer kel in Ger many and de Villepin and his
shadow, Sarkozy, in France seek to act in tough ways to dis pel high un -
em ploy ment, es pe cially among young peo ple. Nearly ev ery where in the
face of post-9/11 se cu rity fears, gov ern ing elites de ploy ex panded in tel -
li gence-se cu rity ap pa ra tuses to put mass publics, no ta bly im mi grant
Mus lim com mu ni ties, un der close sur veil lance. Con sider, for ex am ple,
the Bush ad min is tra tion’s se cret and warrantless mon i tor ing of phone
calls and e-mails among what is guessed to be 45 mil lion US res i dents,
as well as its se cret in spec tion of in ter na tional trans fers of bank funds
by many res i dents. Or con sider the Blair gov ern ment’s elab o rate mon i -
tor ing and track ing of two score UK res i dents al leg edly in tent on blow ing
up air planes bound for the U.S. in Au gust 2006. Add to these ex am ples
the com plic ity of Eu ro pean gov ern ments in the CIA’s se cret trans port of
ab duc ted ter ror ist sus pects through air ports and air spaces in or der to
im prison or “ren di tion” them. 

A le o nine as cen dancy is ap par ent in other re spects. Act ing force fully
against long La bor Party pro cliv i ties, Tony Blair and his en tou rage have
given the UK core ex ec u tive ex panded re sources and a stream lined ca -
pac ity to im pose pol i cies (Burch and Holliday, 2004-05), traded peer ag es 
and hon ors for cam paign con tri bu tions, and pro vided busi ness firms
with lu cra tive op por tu ni ties to in vest in the pub lic sec tor. Like mem bers
of the Bush elite, most of those in the core ex ec u tive elite around Blair
have not served party and par lia men tary ap pren tice ships but have in -
stead para chuted into power po si tions from think tanks, pub lic re la -
tions firms, busi ness, and other lo ca tions. Blair and his lieu ten ants
took the grave step of par tic i pat ing in the in va sion of Iraq de spite two
cab i net res ig na tions and vo cif er ous op po si tion in par lia ment, the La bor
Party, and the Brit ish pub lic. In Aus tra lia John Howard and a sur round -
ing staff elite sim i lar in its ex tra-par lia men tary or i gins to Blair’s joined
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the “co ali tion of the will ing” in Iraq de spite in tense par lia men tary and
pub lic op po si tion. The Howard elite has twice launched risky mil i tary
peace keep ing mis sions in East Timor, in ter vened with force in the Sol o -
mon Is lands, threat ened pre emp tive at tacks on ter ror ist re doubts in
South east Asia, and won three re elec tions through bare-knuck led cam -
paigns that whipped up vot ers’ fears. In It aly for four years Silvio Ber -
lusconi and the elite around him played fast and loose with par lia men -
tary and ju di cial prac tices, ex erted near mo nop oly con trol of tele vi sion,
and fol lowed the Bush, Blair, and Howard elites into Iraq in the teeth of
pub lic op po si tion. In Den mark, where pub lic anx i eties about im mi gra -
tion have tended to over ride for eign af fairs, An ders Fogh Ras mus sen’s
gov ern ment has cut the num ber of asy lum seek ers by half, paid Afghan
asy lum seek ers to re turn home, and re stricted the en try of Mus lim cler -
ics, with out as yet stanch ing growth of the anti-im mi grant Peo ple’s Party 
and its de mands for even more strin gent mea sures. As il lus trated by
Don ald Rumsfeld’s six-year ten ure at the Pen ta gon, top elite fig ures re -
spon si ble for pol icy di sas ters can not be con trolled by par lia ments or
par ties and can be ousted only by the par a mount po lit i cal leader. 

Yet it must be asked if this on set of more le o nine elites and force ful
lead ers is re ally just a blip on the ra dar screens of lib eral de moc ra cies.
Do we not mis take fairly nor mal al ter na tions in power, per haps made
sharper by the mag ni tudes of to day’s cen trip e tal pres sures, for a ba sic
and last ing change in elite and leader modes? There are many in di ca -
tions, af ter all, that the Bush elite has in its hu bris and mis cal cu la tions
di sas trously over-ex tended US mil i tary power and de stroyed the US
claim to geopolitical he ge mony. Signs are nu mer ous that the US po lit i cal
elite as a whole is deeply dis il lu sioned by the course of events in Iraq and
Af ghan i stan, by gross Bush ad min is tra tion in com pe tence when re spon -
d ing to Hur ri cane Ka trina’s dev as ta tion of New Or leans in 2005, and by
cor rupt and cra ven deals be tween Bush elite al lies and sun dry cli en -
teles. If Dem o crats re gain con trol of Con gress in the No vem ber 2006
mid-term elec tions the elite’s po lit i cal pa ral y sis will prob a bly fol low, and
in any event Bush, Cheney and their top as so ci ates will exit power at the
end of 2008. Ex ten sive mil i tary re pairs and yawn ing fis cal def i cits will be 
crip pling bills that their suc ces sors will then have to pay. The de par ture
of Tony Blair and his en tou rage from power in Lon don will pre cede the
Bush elite’s exit. Silvio Berlusconi is, for the mo ment at least, gone from
power in Rome; Junichiro Koizumi va cated Ja pan’s pre mier ship in Sep -
tem ber 2006; Aus tra lia’s 2007 fed eral elec tion is cer tain to be John
Howard’s last. Al though An ders Fogh Ras mus sen’s re elec tion in Den -
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mark in 2005 was the first ever achieved by a Dan ish Lib eral leader, his
party, as well as the op po si tion So cial Dem o crats, lost votes and seats to
anti-im mi grant and con ser va tive com pet i tors so that Ras mus sen’s po -
lit i cal dom i nance is in doubt. And it re mains to be seen if Ste phen
Harper and Angela Mer kel and their ex ec u tive elites can act force fully in
the ab sence of firm par lia men tary con trol. As re gards the jock ey ing of
elites and lead ers for pres i den tial power in France, “un cer tain” and “vol -
a tile” are un avoid able ad jec tives. In short, the pat terns we have been ex -
plor ing are am big u ous; they may be more ephem eral and pu ta tive than
cen tral and last ing. Nev er the less, they war rant a few con clud ing re flec -
tions.

Con clu sions

For a start, to day’s seem ingly more le o nine elites and force ful lead ers
are quite timid when com pared with fore bears in inter war Eu rope. The
shift that we have been ex plor ing bears lit tle sub stan tive re sem blance to
the rev o lu tion ary changes that then took place. This dif fer ence is at least
partly an tic i pated by Pareto’s the sis that deep and vi o lent elite cir cu la -
tions oc cur only as the re sult of wars or other truly ex plo sive cri ses. Al -
though it is con ceiv able that the Iraq and Af ghan i stan mil i tary quag mires
may pro duce a ma jor cri sis in the U.S., the shift in elites and lead ers there
and ev ery where else has to date oc curred more or less grad u ally within
each coun try’s elite stra tum and in con for mance, by and large, with es -
tab lished in sti tu tions. There has been no clear rup tur ing of lib eral de -
moc racy. But al though timid by his tor i cal mea sure, the cur rent elites and
lead ers we have dis cussed dress ac tions in na tion al ist and pop u list garbs
and pres ent them selves as cham pi ons of a mor ally up right “heart land”.
They por tray ter ror ist threats to es tab lished ways of life as be ing so dire
that harsh and pe remp tory ac tions, many of which can not “safely” be
made pub lic, are im per a tive. In a plebiscitary way they en list mass sup -
port by daily and care fully or ches trated ap pear ances in the mass me dia
where they por tray op po nents as cow ardly and un pa tri otic. 

Sec ond, and as we said at the out set, the shift in elites and lead ers is
not uni form across the lib eral de moc ra cies. Signs of it are fainter and
more un even in Eu rope than in the U.S., Aus tra lia, and, ar gu ably, Ja -
pan, where Shinzo Abe, a hard-line na tion al ist who is an en thu si as tic
pil grim to the Yasukuni Shrine, is has suc ceeded Koizumi as prime-min -
is ter. But we should keep in mind that changes in inter war Eu rope were
not uni form ei ther, and they stretched over two de cades. Mus so lini and
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his fas cists took power in 1922–24, Sta lin did so in 1928-29, Hit ler and
the Na zis took over in 1933, the same year that Salazar in sti tuted  Por -
tugal’s Estado Novo; Dolfuss took con trol in Vi enna a year later, and
Metaxas in Ath ens in 1936; Franco con sol i dated his re gime only af ter
the civil war in Spain. Mean while, France, the Low Coun tries, Scan di na -
via, and the An glo-Amer i can de moc ra cies ex pe ri enced no such ba sic
inter war elite and leader change, al though sev eral, like Bel gium, came
per il ously close to it. The cur rent shift is, in other words, no more pat -
chy — al though it is cer tainly less clear-cut — than the inter war one. 

Third, the ex tent to which the shift is a by-prod uct of US de vel op -
ments nags our ex plo ra tion. Be cause of US in flu ence — “he ge mony” if
one pre fers — the Bush elite’s ag gres sive ac tions pro mote com pa ra ble
ac tions else where. Thus, gov ern ments led by Blair, Berlusconi, Howard,
Ras mus sen, and by José Maria Aznar in Spain joined the Bush elite’s
mil i tary in ter ven tions in Af ghan i stan and then Iraq, as did gov ern ing
elites and lead ers in most coun tries of East ern Eu rope. They did this for
rea sons hav ing as much to do with main tain ing their al li ances and trad -
ing re la tions with the all-im por tant U.S. as with as sess ments that their
own se cu rity in ter ests dic tated the costly in ter ven tions. Like wise,
clamp downs on mi grant com mu ni ties that might be har bor ing ter ror ist
cells ap pear to be in sti gated, at least in part, by the de mands of US in tel -
li gence agen cies. It can be asked, in short, whether the shift we de tect is
mostly a re ver ber a tion of what has been oc cur ring in the U.S. 

An other ques tion, re lated to the one just posed, is whether the U.S.
de vel op ments — the Bush elite’s as cen dancy and ac tions — are them -
selves an ab er ra tion or fluke that will soon dis ap pear. De spite a moun -
tain ous lit er a ture ex am in ing the Bush elite, there is no agreed un der -
stand ing of it. In par tic u lar, the de ci sion to at tack Iraq con tin ues to baf -
fle those who have stud ied it from out side the elite’s in ner sanc tum (e.g.,
Fukuyama 2006). The 9/11 ter ror ist at tacks, which have been the main
pub lic ra tio nale for the Iraq ven ture, did not change the in ter na tional
sit u a tion of the U.S. one iota. Like the air raid on To kyo led by Jimmy
Doolittle in early 1942, the 9/11 take overs of pas sen ger planes for use as 
guided mis siles were al most cer tainly non-re peat able, and, dra matic
though they were, they ex acted a cost in lives far fewer than the 17,000
ho mi cides and 40,000 car ac ci dent fa tal i ties each year in the U.S. While
re tal i at ing against al-Quida and its Taliban hosts in Af ghan i stan was
clearly war ranted and po lit i cally es sen tial, the de ci sion to in vade Iraq
was ei ther a blun der born of hu bris and his toric mis cal cu la tion about
the abil ity of the U.S. to im plant “free dom and de moc racy” where it has
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never ex isted, or it was part of a much larger, though equally du bi ous, se -
cret strat egy to es tab lish in Iraq a mil i tary plat form from which the Mid -
dle East could be made safe for pe tro leum sup plies and Is rael. The con -
se quence, in any event, has been an evis cer a tion of the Bush elite’s po lit -
i cal cred i bil ity, even its le git i macy, so that it serves de creas ingly as a bea -
con for elites and lead ers in other lib eral de moc ra cies. In this re spect, a
U.S. stok ing of the shift to more le o nine elites and force ful lead ers may
be ending.

Strong cen trip e tal pres sures on lib eral de moc ra cies re main, how ever, 
and they are likely to in crease. Elites and lead ers sense that these pres -
sures re quire bolder and more force ful re sponses. With lead ers who may
be more er satz than gen u inely char is matic, lib eral de moc ra cies will
have still greater plebiscitary fea tures. Ap peals for sup port uti liz ing
emo tional and ir ra tio nal rhet o ric and the care ful man age ment of leader
im ages are here to stay. Be hind their trap pings are likely to be more le o -
nine elites that ben e fit po lit i cally from al li ances with large and prop er -
tied plu to cratic strata. What re mains to be seen is how strong and vig or -
ous these elites will be, how much they will value loy alty over ex per tise
and in tel lec tual ad vice, how sharply they will cen tral ize ex ec u tive power
in a few hands, and, there fore, how prone they will be to er rors, over -
stretching, and a new pen e tra tion by foxes. 
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Ab stract

The pa per pro vides a sub stan ti a tion of the new pro ce dure named “The
In dex of Sub jec tive Re li abil ity” (ISR). The au thors ex am ine var i ous as -
pects con cern ing re spon dents’ self-es ti ma tion of their own re li abil ity re -
vealed in the re sponses to sin gle ques tions, sets of ques tions and to the
ques tion naire as a whole. The re sults of ques tion naire test ing and eval -
u a tion in pi lot and large-scale stud ies are also pre sented.
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So ci ol o gists were long ago di vided into two op po si tion groups. The
first one wor ships dis course and nar ra tive, ex pect ing to find out a clue
for un der stand ing of so cial re al ity in their own imag i na tion as well as in
free stream of thoughts of other peo ple. The other group is filled up with
the idea of “quantofrenia” and de sire to ver ify the har mony of so cial or der 
by means of al ge bra. Both of them have enough ar gu ments to prove the
un sound ness of the op po nents. But if for “qual i ta tive so ci ol o gists” any
crit i cism is not fright en ing by def i ni tion, as far as, fol low ing Protagor,
they de ter mine a hu man, not a num ber, to be the gen eral cri te ria, for
those who try to mea sure some thing in in di vid ual or mass con scious -
ness cor rectly, blam ing for in ad e quacy of mea sure ment is rather an noy -
ing. So that, the ex perts in meth od ol ogy and em pir i cal re search try to
dis cover new pos si bil i ties to val i date so cio log i cal in for ma tion pre sented
as quan ti ta tive data. Emer gence of cor re la tion, fac tor and vari ance  ana -
lyses sup ple mented with math e mat i cal ap pa ra tus, which is needed for
clear def i ni tion of bi ases in sam pling stud ies, ap pears to be able to pro -
vide suf fi cient re li abil ity of psy cho log i cal and so cial mea sur ing, based
on scale rat ings that are ob tained as a re sult of ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent
sur vey pro ce dures. And if re li abil ity had been de fined only by char ac ter -
is tics of scales, the es sen tial set of re li abil ity in di ca tors that char ac ter ize 
reproducibility and con sis tency of data would suf fice for iden ti fi ca tion of 
the ex tent of mea sure ment re li abil ity. How ever, sta ble and con sis tent
data, ob tained while ask ing ques tions, “ob vi ous va lid ity” of which
evokes no sus pi cions, quite of ten turn out to have very lit tle to do with so -
cial re al ity, which a re searcher aimed to ex am ine.

This is of ten con nected with un re li abil ity of the per son as an in stru -
ment for mea sure ment of his own so cial char ac ter is tics and psy cho log i -
cal states. A strik ing ex am ple of un re li abil ity was given by G. Batygin,
who con ducted a sur vey among stu dents. He asked them two ques tions:
“Do you of ten per form im moral acts?” and “Do you of ten en coun ter im -
moral acts?” In the first case, the an swer “of ten” was cho sen by 3% of the
re spon dents, in the sec ond case — by 93%. [1, p. 114-115]. Sim i lar re -
sult was ob tained by Ye. Golovakha and O. Kronik, who asked young
peo ple what qual i ties they per son ally lacked and what were those for
peo ple sur round ing them. It turned out that for one self firm ness, res o -
lute ness and self-con fi dence were mostly lack ing, and for oth ers — gen -
tle ness, kind ness and fair ness [2, p. 108–111]. The mat ter is that ques -
tions as so ci ated with self-mo ral ity es ti ma tion are not re li able be cause of 
their sen si tive ness. How ever, there are more rea sons for un re li abil ity of
per son as an in stru ment of “self-mea sure ment”. Even if tech ni cal in -
stru ment of a sur vey (a ques tion or an ad di tive scale) is re li able it self,
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sur vey data may be doubt ful be cause of the per sonal char ac ter is tics,
emo tional and phys i cal state of the re spon dent. In ad di tion, very of ten
un re li abil ity of in stru ment is de ter mined by so cial en vi ron ment in
which the re search is con ducted. Ab so lutely re li able scale elab o rated in
def i nite sociocultural con di tions can be un re li able re gard ing peo ple so -
cial ized in other cul ture. For ex am ple, some rates of the Bogardus scale
were un ac cept able for many Ukrai ni ans. That is why the ad ap ta tion of
the scale to new sociocultural con di tions was needed.

The aim of this ar ti cle is not to re view all amount of re li abil ity fac tors.
We con fine our selves to de scribe the re sult of us ing method for “sub jec tive
re li abil ity” mea sure ment as a self- es ti ma tion of re li abil ity by the re spon -
dents in a sur vey. To at tain this goal we had to:

— An a lyze the no tion of “re li abil ity” in a num ber of cat e go ries that clar -
ify dif fer ent as pects guar an tee ing qual ity and re li abil ity of so cio log -
i cal in for ma tion.

— Jus tify a new cat e gory “sub jec tive re li abil ity”.
— Con struct ad di tive scale for sub jec tive-re li abil ity-in dex (ISR) and

approbate it in probe re searches and mass sur veys.

To the Re li abil ity Cat e gory in So ci ol ogy

The re li abil ity cat e gory is used in dif fer ent con texts re lated to mea -
sur ing pro ce dures of the col lec tion of so cio log i cal data. Among dif fer ent
def i ni tions of re li abil ity that could be found in meth od olog i cal lit er a ture, 
the most com pact was pro posed by P. Alreck and R. Set tle who con sider
re li abil ity as free dom from ran dom er rors (con trary to the va lid ity, that is
free dom from ran dom er rors and sys tem at i cal bi ases in so cio log i cal
data) [4, p. 64]. The con clu sion of J. Manheim and R. Rich fol lows this
ap proach to un der stand ing of re li abil ity, which is ac cepted in west ern
lit er a ture. They ar gue that, if in re cent stud ies the mea sure ment was
con vinc ingly val i dated, we can use it with out tak ing into con sid er ation
its re li abil ity [5, p. 111-112]. This po si tion is sup ported by Rus sian
methodologist I. Deviatko, who im plies that un re li able test can not be
valid but valid test is al ways re li able [6, p. 72]. Con se quently, if it is pos si -
ble to val i date a pro ce dure fol low ing all the rules and not to worry about
re li abil ity, why do we need re li abil ity at all? It is only one as sump tion: if it
is not pos si ble to prove va lid ity of mea sure ment, at least it should be
proved that com pletely for mally it is re li able even if it is not pos si ble to
iden tify what is mea sured. Bas ing on pop u lar among so cial sci en tists
anal ogy from the field of ex act sci ences, we can ask a rea son able ques -
tion: Why do we need an ex act rule to mea sure length if we try to use it for
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mea sure ment of tem per a ture? In other words — why do we need to de -
fine a level of re li abil ity if it has no use with out val i da tion and af ter an ad -
e quate val i da tion it is not nec es sary anymore? 

The an swer to those naive ques tions is pos si ble if to stretch the mean -
ing of re li abil ity of mea sure ment and not to re strict it by char ac ter is tics
of sta bil ity and reproducibility (cor re la tion be tween re sults of re peated
mea sure ments) and con sis tency (intercorrelation for cer tain in di ca tors
of ad di tive in dex) — which are very sen si ble. Let us ex am ine the first kind 
of re li abil ity con nected with sta bil ity of the data in the course of time. Ac -
cord ing to the au thor of fun da men tal man ual about de sign of em pir i cal
so cial re search D. Miller, the idea that test-re test in dex is the best way to
mea sure re li abil ity is widely spread among so cial re search ers. 

We can agree that for most psy cho log i cal mea sure ments char ac ter iz -
ing per sonal fea tures and fun da men tal at ti tudes, sta bil ity of data in
time in di cates re li abil ity of mea sure ment. But re gard ing mea sure ment
of psy cho log i cal states that are vari able and sen si tive to the mea sur ing
sit u a tions, test-re test sta bil ity is rather an in di ca tor of in sen si tiv ity of
an in stru ment but not its re li abil ity. More over, sta bil ity may turn out to
be in ap pro pri ate in those cases when it is about dy namic opin ions, so -
cial es ti ma tions and pref er ences, which are stud ied, as a rule, by so ci ol -
o gists in sur veys. Re gard ing the prob lem of “re li abil ity — con sis tency”,
this in di ca tor, re gard less of the choice of def i nite sta tis ti cal pro ce dure
(di vi sion or cor re la tion of par tic u lar vari ables with ad di tive in dex), is re -
lated di rectly to va lid ity of mea sure ment (con ver gent va lid ity), as far as
cor re la tions in these cases show those vari ables mea sure the same phe -
nom ena from dif fer ent points. The above-men tioned Miller does not con -
sider con sis tency (ho mo ge ne ity) to be the fea ture of re li abil ity. He de fines 
it as a self-suf fi cient cri te rion of scale eval u a tion. But the spread ing in -
ter pre ta tion of re li abil ity brings ad di tional mis un der stand ing in the sys -
tems of no tions that re late to the eval u a tion of qual ity of so cio log i cal in -
for ma tion. Like wise, in the “Work ing Book of So ci ol o gist” which was in -
tended to be the ref er ence book of a so ci ol o gist-em pir i cist, sta bil ity of in -
for ma tion was not the only part of re li able mea sure ment, but also “right -
ful ness and rea son able ness”. Def i ni tion of the re li abil ity im plied re veal -
ing sys tem at i cal bi ases. In gen eral, the pro cess of val i da tion rep re sents
a spe cial case for prov ing re li abil ity mea sure ment [8, p. 233–235]. Such
un der stand ing of cat e gory of re li abil ity in the So viet so ci ol ogy is con -
nected with G. Saganenko and V. Volovych’s works [9; 10]. The same po -
si tion is sup ported by the prom i nent Ukrai nian so ci ol o gist V. Paniotto in
his “So cio log i cal Man ual” where he de fines va lid ity as one of the main
 ele ments of re li abil ity of so cio log i cal information [11, p.195].
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Con tra dic tory ap proaches to the def i ni tions of re li abil ity and va lid ity
lead to in cer ti tude in un der stand ing of what should be re li able: the pro -
ce dure of mea sure ment, the in stru ment (the scale) or the data ob tained
as a re sult of mea sure ment. In meth od olog i cal lit er a ture and man u als
one can find all three in ter pre ta tions of the term “re li abil ity” or con cen -
tra tion on one or two its in ter pre ta tions. In gen eral, the con tro versy of
un der stand ing of the re li abil ity cat e gory has a long his tory. In the mid dle 
of the last cen tury Rob ert Mer ton ap pealed to Eu ro pean so ci ol o gists to
pay more at ten tion to re li abil ity. He used this term re gard ing to the re -
search ing pro cess and data anal y ses [12, pp. 449–453]. Mod ern au thors 
of some so cio log i cal dic tio nar ies im ply that re li abil ity char ac ter izes the
col lected data, in stru ments as well as pro ce dure of mea sure ment [13,
p. 413; 14, p. 562]. At the same time, ac cord ing to Ukrai nian re cent dic -
tio nar ies of so ci ol ogy, the mat ter con cerns only the re li abil ity of in stru -
ment (test, scale, etc.) [15, p. 258; 16, p. 356].

Ac cord ing to Rus sian so cio log i cal lit er a ture, the au thors con trib ute
to ter mi no log i cal con fu sion while trans lat ing the term of re li abil ity as
“cred i bil ity” [17, p. 106]. As a re sult, the def i ni tion of re li abil ity in Rus -
sian trans la tion of dic tio nary of D. Jary and J. Jary as sumes ab so lutely
in ap pro pri ate char ac ter. It is as sumed that cred i bil ity is re li abil ity of ei -
ther col lected data or test ing, eval u a tion of its col lect ing [18, p. 194]. The
wordplay that is not in com pli ance with the rules of Rus sian lan guage in
this par tic u lar case, very def i nitely re flects the com mon sit u a tion with
the def i ni tion of re li abil ity in the do mes tic meth od olog i cal lit er a ture. For
in stance, V. Yadov, while de scrib ing this sit u a tion, said that there was no 
com mon view in in ter pre ta tion of the “re li abil ity” term of so cio log i cal in -
for ma tion. In his opin ion, the main rea son is that some au thors un der -
stand the term “re li abil ity” widely as a qual ity of en tire re search and its
re sults con se quently; and oth ers, con trary to this point, con sider re li -
abil ity to be one or an other way of its man i fes ta tion (e.g., sta bil ity of data, 
its ad e quacy to the aim of re search, etc.). In strict sense, re li abil ity of
mea sur ing should be re lated to the in stru ment of mea sur ing but not to
the data. With re spect to data as well as to fi nal con clu sions of re search it 
is more cor rect to say that they are cred i ble (or rel a tively cred i ble) [19,
p. 76]. There are hardly any ar gu ments not to sup port the po si tion of the
Rus sian so ci ol o gist in the is sue of di vi sion be tween the cat e go ries of
cred i bil ity of data and re li abil ity of in stru ment of mea sure ment. This po -
si tion gives an op por tu nity to sep a rate re li abil ity from va lid ity and cred i -
bil ity in such a man ner: in stru ment of mea sure ment (in di ca tor, ad di tive
scale, test, etc.) should be re li able, pro ce dure of mea sure ment at all stag -
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es of re search (in clud ing elab o ra tion of in stru ment) should be valid and
col lected data should be credible.

Sub stan ti a tion of the Sub jec tive Re li abil ity Con cept

How ever, with such an un der stand ing of re la tion be tween cat e go ries
of cred i bil ity, va lid ity and re li abil ity, there still ex ists the prob lem of the
self-re li ant mean ing of re li abil ity as far as cre ation of re li able in stru ment 
for un rea son able mea sure ments has no sense and is even harm ful (sig -
nif i cant re sources pro vid ing re li abil ity could be wasted to ob tain in cred -
i ble data). It is not sur pris ing that J.P. Rob in son and P.R. Shaver, the au -
thors of the fun da men tal man ual about mea sure ment of so cial at ti -
tudes, de fine re li abil ity as one of the most vague terms of psychometrics
[20, p. 10]. This hap pens mostly be cause the in stru ment of mea sure -
ment in so cial re search is of ten elab o rated tech ni cally as a scale while
the per son who marks his opin ions and es ti ma tions on this scale is an
in stru ment (of mea sure ment) him self even if it is very spe cific. We can not 
say that this prob lem is not dis cussed. There are works in ves ti gat ing this 
prob lem. S.D. Khaitun con cludes that in so cio log i cal or psy cho log i cal
mea sure ment per son is used di rectly as a “de vice” while be ing a re spon -
dent or an ex pert [21, p. 23]. He im plies that be cause of the hu man na -
ture of this de vice weak reproducibility man i fests it self in the re sults of
so cial mea sure ment of in di ca tor value. It re sults in a num ber of prob -
lems con cern ing ob jec tive in di ca tors of sta bil ity and con sis tency of data. 
But the hu man’s dis ad van tages from the point of re li abil ity of mea sure -
ment may be par tially com pen sated for by the unique ca pa bil ity of a per -
son to es ti mate his own re li abil ity. If the sub jec tive es ti ma tions con firm
ob jec tive in di ca tors of re li abil ity, there are ad di tional grounds to state
that the mea sure ment was con ducted with re li able in stru ment. This ap -
proach to un der stand ing and mea sur ing of re li abil ity con sid ers elab o ra -
tion of meth od olog i cal pro ce dure that en ables re spon dent to es ti mate
his re li abil ity in the course of in ter view. Of course, for a so ci ol o gist ori -
ented on sam ple re searches the ques tion of re li abil ity of re spon dent may
seem an ad di tional prob lem as far as any re spon dent, even if he is “re li -
able”, should have the same prob a bil ity to be a part of the sam ple as an
“un re li able” re spon dent. How ever, the ne ces sity of sub jec tive re li abil ity
mea sure ment is caused not by the per spec tive to choose “needed re -
spon dents”, but by the pos si bil ity to cre ate and cor rect ques tions, scales 
and tests that will give an op por tu nity to max i mum pos si ble amount of
re spon dents to feel their self-re li abil ity in the role of re spon dents.
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It is com monly known that the cred i bil ity of so cio log i cal in for ma tion
re ceived in sur veys is greatly in flu enced by the fac tors which are con -
nected with a re spon dent: his knowl edge, will to co op er ate, cor rect un der -
stand ing of ques tions, abil ity to con cen trate on tasks, to sep a rate him self
from ob sta cles and in flu ence of peo ple around him. The range of pro ce -
dures was elab o rated to find out par tic u lar in di ca tors of the “re li abil ity of
a per son” when he is a re spon dent. Tra di tion of stud ies of a re spon dent’s
com pe tence on the topic of re search be gins in 1950-ies when the Gal lup
fun nel was in vented. Then, the ques tion fil ters were de fined for a re spon -
dent’s re li abil ity as a de vice able to pro duce formed opin ion but not spon -
ta ne ous re ac tions to the form or sit u a tion of an in ter view. It has be come
cus tom ary to sur vey ser vices and ac a demic cen ters [22, p. 42].

The spe cial at ten tion in me thod i cal lit er a ture was paid to the us age of 
con trol ques tions, which in changed for mu la tion that cov ers their orig i -
nal sense, are aimed to check the re spon dent’s sin cer ity [23, p. 85]. The
level of sin cer ity of a re spon dent’s an swers is ex am ined bas ing on the
non-re sponse anal y ses [24] or us ing the ex pert eval u a tion [25]. The last
method im plies the es ti ma tion of a re spon dent’s re ac tion to the ques -
tions by in ter viewer: his free dom or ten sion while an swer ing the ques -
tions, in ter est in the topic of the in ter view, his at ti tude to the sit u a tion of
in ter view, etc. Ex pert meth ods are used not only to de fine the sin cer ity of
a re spon dent, but also to es ti mate his in ter est and in de pend ence (from
an in ter viewer’s hints) [26, p. 98-99]. Some times, the method of com -
bined ver i fi ca tion of a re spon dent’s com pe tence is used. The main sense
is that ex pert eval u a tions of in ter view ers are com pared with the self- es ti -
ma tion of re spon dents [27, p. 630]. 

Ex is tence of knowl edge nec es sary for an swer ing the ques tions of in -
ter view is de fined not only through ques tions-fil ters, but in di rectly as
well — bas ing on de nial an swer to the ques tion and choos ing vari ants “I
can not an swer”, “I don’t know”, “I am not in ter ested”. “Opiniation in dex”
can serve as an ex am ple that was counted for each re spon dent as a sum
of his an swers to the ques tions of ques tion naire. This in dex cor re lates
with the level of ed u ca tion of a re spon dent [28, p. 388]. 

The other strat egy to ver ify the level of re li abil ity of re spon dents in -
cludes the so-called ques tions about ques tions. They are used in so ci ol -
ogy to es ti mate sin cer ity, sta bil ity and ad e quacy of a re spon dent’s an -
swers, sen si tiv ity of ques tions, a re spon dent’s fa tigue in the course of in -
ter view, etc. For in stance, the re spon dents were asked to an swer the
same ques tions in two-three weeks af ter in ter views. For the first time
they were asked to an swer with max i mum sin cer ity (for them selves),
later — as if they were not sure about con fi den ti al ity of the ques tions or
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they did not trust the in ter viewer [29, p, 93]. “Ques tions about ques -
tions” are es pe cially pop u lar in those cases, when the pe cu liar i ties of a
re spon dent’s per cep tion of sen si tive ques tions are ex am ined, that is, the 
ques tions about such top ics, which may evoke em bar rass ment or neg a -
tive re ac tions of the re spon dent [30, p. 224]. 

L. Sharp and J. Frankel used the set of ques tions to as sess how much 
the An nual Hous ing Sur vey ex hausts and fa tigues the re spon dents.
They dis tin guish two types of in di ca tors of a re spon dent’s dis in ter est or
ten sion: ob jec tive, which were re corded by the in ter viewer (num ber of the 
in ter rupted in ter views, re fus als to an swer, choos ing the re sponse cat e -
gory “don’t know”, etc.) and sub jec tive, which ac tu ally were ques tions
about in ter view to be an swered by re spon dents. On the ba sis of sub jec -
tive in di ca tors the in ter est of re spon dents to the in ter view was de fined,
as well as eas i ness of fill ing out a ques tion naire, sat is fac tion with the
 interview, im por tance of the in ter view, etc. [31, p. 43]. C. Cannel and
M. Axel rod ex am ined re ac tions of re spon dents to the in ter view in terms of
ac cu racy of re ported in for ma tion. The re search was un der taken in such a 
way that af ter the in ter view a let ter with 10 ques tions about com mu ni ca -
tion with an in ter viewer was send to ev ery re spon dent. Among these ques -
tions, there were how in ter est ing re spon dents found the in ter view, if they
would par tic i pate in the in ter view once again in fu ture, if they thought
that the ques tions in ques tion naire were too per sonal, etc. [32].

One of the most con sid er able prob lems that are in di rectly con nected
with re li abil ity of sur vey re sults is that it is nec es sary to gen er al ize in di -
vid ual ex pe ri ences of cer tain re spon dents in the for mu la tion of ques tions
and to ad just them to the ex pe ri ence of large so cial groups. More gen er -
ally, it is the prob lem of ex ces sive gen er al iza tion. Con se quently, the ex pe -
ri ence of those marginalized so cial el e ments (per sons or groups) is likely
to be lost be cause their ex is tence is “not no ticed” against the back ground
of macrosocial pro cesses and of fi cial ide ol o gies. The rea son for it is that
life ex pe ri ence of such el e ments is con sid ered to be ei ther in sig nif i cant or
“in ac ces si ble” for so cial re search. Abil ity to hear the voice of marginalized
groups (for ex am ple, eth nic or re li gious mi nor i ties) re quires ad di tional
skills and forces from re searcher and in ter viewer, as far as the ex pe ri ence
of the mem bers of such groups can hardly be in cluded in gen eral ter mi -
nol ogy or for mal ized ques tion naire. The re search pro cess on the ex pe ri -
ence of marginalized groups in cludes such strat e gies of “lis ten ing” (that is 
spe cial be hav ior of in ter viewer, meth ods of in ter view, for mu la tion of ques -
tions) that en able to “hear” the an swers of those who were de prived of their 
voice and who had to tell about their ex pe ri ence in the “lan guage” of dom i -
nant group. How ever, a re spon dent may have not a good com mand of this
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lan guage or there may be no means to ar tic u late the sup pressed ex pe ri -
ence of this per son. This kind of re search in cludes the anal y sis of frames
that are formed by the re searcher while de fin ing the sub ject of sci en tific
re search and tak ing into ac count rel e vant dif fi cul ties as well as match ing
the ex pla na tion mod els used by re spon dent and in ter viewer. These as -
sump tions al low us to ar gue that there is a need to in tro duce a pos si bil ity
for re spon dents to re port about the prob lems they face dur ing the in ter -
view. Test of sub jec tive re li abil ity can rep re sent such a strat egy. It can
show not only the for mal “un re li abil ity” of a re spon dent (or some cat e gory
of re spon dents) but also draw at ten tion of a re searcher to those prob lems
that make the an swers of some re spon dents un re li able due to their mem -
ber ship in marginalized groups.

Even if a so ci ol o gist suc ceeded to “hear” and de scribe the ex pe ri ence of
marginalized groups, an other prob lem arises: how to “trans late” this ex -
pe ri ence into the lan guage of sci en tific com mu nity? This is done by pro -
cess ing of data, in clud ing cod ing, mod el ing, anal y sis and “mon tage” of
 results into sci en tific text tak ing into con sid er ation that this text may be
read by a wider au di ence. R. Hahn sug gests that im por tant pre con di tions
of re li able re sults are: 1) us ing such ques tions about which ev ery re spon -
dent is com pe tent; 2) ad di tional in stru ment, which gives an op por tu nity
to de fine vari a tions from per son to per son in each ques tion [33].

An other prob lem con nected with sub jec tive fac tors of sub jec tive re li -
abil ity is the in abil ity of a re spon dent to an swer cor rectly to the ques tion of
ques tion naire. For ex am ple, when it is dif fi cult to es ti mate the dis cussed
phe nom e non or when a per son is in com pe tent in a prob lem and does not
want to show it. The level of per cep tion, re flec tion and socio cultural com pe -
tence of a re spon dent may also in flu ence his ca pa bil i ties to for mu late ad e -
quate an swer. For ex am ple, Amer i can so ci ol o gist P. Blum stein found a re la -
tion be tween the prob a bil ity of concurrency of moral es ti ma tion of a cer tain
ac tiv ity and ste reo type at tri bu tion of these ac tions to def i nite ac tors [34]. 

He cor rob o rates a hy poth e sis, which states that im moral be hav ior of
a “good” per son gains more neg a tive ap praisal than im moral be hav ior of
a “bad” one, and vice versa. So, es ti ma tion of the same be hav ior of dif fer -
ent ac tors or so cial groups may cause sig nif i cant dif fer ences in an swers.
How ever, de scrib ing the prob lem, the au thor lacks for ex pla na tions how
so ci ol o gist may take into ac count such phe nom ena in anal y sis of the re -
li abil ity of ob tained data. 

An other pro ce dural prob lem that may af fect re li abil ity and con se -
quently, should be taken into ac count by so ci ol o gists is mo ti va tion of a
re spon dent to par tic i pate in the in ter view. R. Hahn sug gests that the in -
ter view can be called suc cess ful if the par tic i pant is re ally in ter ested in
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it. So ci ol o gist should take into con sid er ation dif fer ent mo tives of par tic i -
pa tion in the in ter view, as far as they can cause dif fer ences in an swers to
the ques tions [33]. 

R. Hahn pro poses to re place stan dard ques tion naire by re corded in -
ter view-ques tion naire in a form of sim ple con ver sa tion. He sug gests that 
re search ers should pay more at ten tion to “an thro pol ogy of com mu ni ca -
tion” and use dur ing in ter view the tech nique of “think ing loudly about
an swer”. He sup poses that such a method helps so ci ol o gists to un der -
stand dif fi cul ties in com pre hend ing ques tion and in re sponses of re -
spon dents. How ever, this ap proach im plies an other prob lem: How to re -
cord these re flec tions of re spon dents and how to pro cess and use ob -
tain ed in for ma tion in fur ther re searches?

M. Litvin pro poses an other strat egy. He de scribes Shuman’s method
in his work “How to Mea sure Sur vey Re li abil ity and Va lid ity?” [35, p. 44].
This pro ce dure rep re sents us ing of the open fol low-ups in ran dom ized
prob ing (an in ter viewer se lects ques tions by chance). Some times re -
searcher de fines re spon dents or cer tain cat e go ries of the re spon dents
who should an swer ad di tive qual i fy ing ques tions, such as:

— Could you please tell me more, what did you mean by your an swer?
— Could you please tell me more, what were you think ing about while

an swer ing the ques tion?
— Could you please give an ex am ple?
Such prob ing gives an op por tu nity to find prob lem atic ques tions and

to de fine a group of peo ple for whom the ques tion was dif fi cult to un der -
stand, that is, dif fi cult to an swer. This method helps to pro cess and in -
ter pret ob tained in for ma tion.

At this stage we would like to sum ma rize that the main idea of re cent
lit er a ture re viewed in this ar ti cle is that so cio log i cal re search is con -
ducted in reg u lar in ter ac tion and com mu ni ca tion be tween so ci ol o gist
on the one side, and those in di vid u als and groups that are in the fo cus of
his at ten tion on the other. At the stage of in stru ment elab o ra tion a so ci -
ol o gist should con stantly com pare his the o retic-meth od olog i cal scheme 
of mea sure ment of the phe nom e non with the sub jec tive world of re spon -
dents. Imag i nary di a log with re spon dents helps to work out a rel e vant
in stru ment, which will be clearer and more open for re spon dent. This in -
flu ences the ac cu racy of mea sure ment of a so cial phe nom e non. Nev er -
the less, while es ti mat ing re li abil ity of re search, re spon dents and their
thoughts are of ten not taken into ac count by re searcher. This blun der
gen er ates a need to in clude one more cri te rion in the es ti ma tion of re li -
abil ity: to con sider an opin ion of re spon dent, his sub jec tive per cep tion of 
ob jec tive phe nom ena. If to sup ple ment this with skills of a so ci ol o gist
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to trans late opin ion of a re spon dent into the lan guage of so cio log i cal
meth od ol ogy, it al lows pro vid ing what we call “sub jec tive re li abil ity”.

In sci en tific lit er a ture about spe cial es ti ma tions of re spon dents con -
cern ing in ter view, a great role be longs to the method of the “self-es ti ma -
tion of re li abil ity”. The point of this method is that re spon dent de fines
the level of self-com pe tence, in ter est and readi ness to co op er ate with
 sociologists. But till now there is no pro ce dure, which al lows get ting
 integral value of es ti ma tion of the phe nom e non, which we pro pose to call 
“sub jec tive re li abil ity”, and which im plies a re spon dent’s in te gral es ti ma -
tion of him self as a source of re li able in for ma tion.

Re view of re cent lit er a ture and gen eral con clu sions of large ex pe ri -
ence in so cial sur veys al low us to de fine the fol low ing com po nents in
con cept of sub jec tive re li abil ity, which should be es ti mated: (1) un der -
stand ing of an in stru ment or its part; (2) com pe tence, suf fi ciency of
knowl edge to an swer the ques tions; (3) in ter est in the topic of in ter view;
(4) con fi dence in choice of the most ap pro pri ate an swer from the whole
num ber of an swers to the ques tion; (5) sta bil ity of one’s own opin ion;
(6) in de pend ence of opin ion; (7) pos si bil ity to an swer sin cerely the ques -
tions. We as sume that the mea sure ment of the con cept of sub ject-re li -
abil ity is pos si ble with re gard to sin gle ques tions, blocks of ques tions or
the in stru ment as a whole.

Pos si bil ity of con struc tion of the ad di tive in dex of sub jec tive re li abil -
ity, which in cludes all men tioned di men sions, is grounded on the hy -
poth e sis, that if a per son has a re spon si ble ap proach to the ful fill ment of
the task (in ter view, for ex am ple, is a vol un tary ful fill ment of tasks of an
in ter viewer), he will find some in ter est in this task, try to mo bi lize his
knowl edge and skills, bring in de pend ence of judg ments, con cen trate on
the task to such an ex tent to be sure in his an swers at a cer tain mo ment
(if the in ter view is re peated again). This hy poth e sis was a ba sis for con -
struc tion of the in dex of sub jec tive re li abil ity (ISR). We checked this hy -
poth e sis dur ing the pre test of our pro ce dure, which was con ducted in
course of in ter view with 100 re spon dents hav ing dif fer ent lev els of ed u -
ca tion (from el e men tary to higher), equal quotes of sex dis tri bu tion and
age ad e quate to dis tri bu tions in pop u la tion. For the pre test, two sub -
stan tial ques tions were cho sen: about self-iden ti fi ca tion and geopoliti -
cal at ti tudes. The scale to mea sure ev ery com po nent of sub jec tive re li -
abil ity con cept was elab o rated sup ple men tary (see Ap pen dix 1). The in -
stru ment of pre-test re search in cluded “scale mea sur ing lie” (L-scale)
from the MMPI ques tion naire. We as sumed that the ab sence of sig nif i -
cant cor re la tions be tween val ues of L-scale and val ues of ISR may be an
ev i dence for the fact that sub jec tive re li abil ity is a spe cial in di ca tor,
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which shows not the in ten tions of a re spon dent to dem on strate some
level of “so cial de sir abil ity” but his pos si bil ity to es ti mate his self-re li -
abil ity as a re spon dent.

Re sults of the pre test showed that Cronbach’s a for the ad di tive ISR
equals to 0.8 which we con sid ered to be an ar gu ment for the  con st -
ruction of an in te gral in dex. Ap pro ba tion of dif fer ent mod i fi ca tions of
the pro ce dure for sub jec tive re li abil ity mea sure ment was con ducted in
2006-2007 as a part of polls “Om ni bus-2006” and “Om ni bus-2007”
that were launched by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of NAS in Ukraine and
Cen ter for So cial and Po lit i cal In ves ti ga tions “SOCIS”. We used mul ti -
stage ran dom sam ple with quota se lec tion at the last stage, which rep re -
sents the adult pop u la tion of Ukraine (above 18 years old) re gard ing sex,
age and level of ed u ca tion. Sam ple size in each sur vey was 1800 per sons.

Con struc tion and Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis
of the In dex of Sub jec tive Re li abil ity (ISR)

The ques tion naire of 2006 in cluded a block of ques tions about self- es -
ti ma tion of re spon dents con cern ing two rather dif fer ent ques tions that
had been used in pi lot re search (pre test). Af ter each ques tion re spon dents 
were asked to an swer seven ques tions of the pro ce dure for mea sure ment
of sub jec tive re li abil ity. Ground ing on the an swers of re spon dents, two
blocks of dichotomic vari ables were con structed. One block mea sured the 
com po nents of sub jec tive re li abil ity con cern ing the first ques tion — about 
self-iden ti fi ca tion, and an other block — about for eign pol icy ori en ta tions. 
Both blocks ap peared to be rather con sis tent in ter nally, which was a
ground for con struc tion of rel e vant in di ces (as a sum of dichotomic val ues 
for each block). Both blocks are char ac ter ized by the same value of Al pha
(0.79). This value is high enough not only to be sure that there is a suf fi -
cient level of in ter nal con sis tency but also to pro vide an op por tu nity to re -
gard sub jec tive re li abil ity as a con cept, in this case, con cern ing two sub -
stan tial ques tions. It is no tice able that the Al pha in dex is the same for
both in stru ments of mea sure ment, al though the ques tions, about which
ISR was mea sured, are ab so lutely dif fer ent in a num ber of char ac ter is tics
(sub ject; num ber of an swer vari ants; dif fi culty, etc.). It is also re mark able
that two in di ces of ISR1 (in di ca tor for the ques tion about self-iden ti fi ca -
tion) and ISR2 (in di ca tor for the ques tion about for eign pol icy ori en ta tions) 
highly cor re late with each other: Pearson’s r12 = 0.80. This re sult con firms
the state ment that sub jec tive re li abil ity is not con nected with a sin gle def -
i nite ques tion of the ques tion naire.
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Pro ce dure is con structed in such a way that ev ery ques tion con cerns
both sub stan tial ques tions: about self-iden ti fi ca tion and about for eign
pol icy ori en ta tions. Anal y sis of es ti ma tion dis tri bu tions shows that the
ma jor ity of re spon dents (from 90% to 98%) es ti mate equally both ques -
tions. E.g., 91.5% of re spon dents es ti mated the dif fi culty in com pre hen -
sion of both ques tions as the same, 93% — suf fi ciency of knowl edge to
an swer both ques tions, 93% — in ter est in these ques tions. The fact that
a re spon dent es ti mates si mul ta neously two ques tions can also serve as
a ground for def i ni tion of cor re la tions be tween val ues. That is why it is
nec es sary to ex plore in what ex tent es ti ma tions of ques tions or blocks of
ques tions that are hardly con nected by mean ing cor re late with each
other. 

In 2006 the ques tion naire in cluded the block of ques tions con cern -
ing at ti tudes to NATO and ques tions mea sur ing sub jec tive re li abil ity re -
gard ing this block of ques tions. The scale for mea sure ment of sub jec tive
re li abil ity in this case re sem bled a Likert scale (see Ap pen dix 2). Self-es -
ti ma tions en abled to find val ues of ISR for the block of the mat i cally re -
lated ques tions. Re sults of self-es ti ma tion had a high level of con sis -
tency (Al pha = 0.78). At this stage we com puted ad di tive in dex of sub jec -
tive re li abil ity for block of ques tions — ISR3. In di ca tor ISR3 cor re lates
 significantly with ear lier con structed in di ca tors ISR1 (r13 = 0.54) and ISR2

(r23 = 0.57). This, how ever, is a con sid er ably lower cor re la tion than that
one be tween ISR1 and ISR2 (see above). These re sults could sug gest that
the in creas ing of “dis tance” be tween ques tions has a neg a tive in flu ence
on the cor re la tion of ISR for these ques tions. As far as the cor re la tion
 between in di ca tors of ISR for dif fer ent ques tions (even for close ones) is
not con stant, we may pre lim i nar ily con clude that ISR char ac ter izes not
only a re spon dent but also the fea tures of an in stru ment. In other words, 
the value of ISR is de pend ent not only on re spon dent but also on the
 instrument in the sur vey.

We have ad di tion ally ex am ined the re la tion ship be tween ISR and
 refusals of re spon dents to give a def i nite an swer (choice of “don’t know”
re sponse). It is log i cally to as sume that such an un cer tain re sponse is
con nected with low sub jec tive re li abil ity.

The list of an swers to the ques tion about for eign pol icy ori en ta tions
in cluded “I don’t know” an swer, which was cho sen al most by 11% of re -
spon dents. Re sults of the sin gle fac tor anal y sis of vari ance show that the 
level of sub jec tive re li abil ity is sig nif i cantly lower in the group of re spon -
dents who have cho sen “I don’t know” an swer to the ques tion in com par -
i son to other re spon dents (see Ta ble 1). Within other groups, there are no
sig nif i cant dif fer ences in mean val ues of ISR, ex cept the groups of re -
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spon dents who sup port strength en ing of re la tion ships with CIS and the
Al li ance of East Slavs.

Ta ble 1

The mean val ues of ISR for the groups of re spon dents who an swered
the ques tion “Which way for the de vel op ment of Ukraine do you

 support?”
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First of all, to ex tend
re la tion ships within
CIS

 290 16.2 6.09 1.51 5.88 1.58 5.31 1.33

To de velop re la tion -
ship mainly with
Rus sia

 161  9.0 5.83 1.85 5.80 1.84 5.21 1.40

First and fore most,
to strengthen the Al -
li ance of East Slavs
(Ukraine, Rus sia,
Belarus)

 510 28.4 6.28 1.30 6.28 1.28 5.54 1.29

First of all, to es tab -
lish re la tion ships
with de vel oped west -
ern coun tries

 270 15.1 6.36 1.18 6.10 1.32 5.45 1.34

To rely on own re -
sour ces and
strengthen in de -
pend ence

 329 18.3 6.10 1.47 5.99 1.47 5.25 1.27

Dif fer ent re gions of
Ukraine should
choose their own
way 

  35  1.9 5.26 2.17 5.11 2.22 4.98 1.73

Other    6  0.3 6.17 0.75 6.00 0.63 5.64 0.95

I don’t know  191 10.7 4.64 2.11 3.71 1.95 4.25 1.77

TOTAL 1792 100 5.99 1.61 5.80 1.70 5.26 1.42
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Sim i lar re sults were ob tained re gard ing ISR1 and ISR3 rel a tive to other 
parts of the ques tion naire (cor re spond ingly, ques tion about self-iden ti fi -
ca tion and block of ques tions about NATO). As Ta ble 1 shows, the group
of re spon dents who avoided an swer ing ques tion about ex ter nal po lit i cal
ori en ta tions was char ac ter ized by the low est value of ISR for both sub -
stan tial ques tions and block of ques tions. The re spon dents who chose “I
don’t know” an swer to the ques tion about ex ter nal po lit i cal ori en ta tions, 
had the low est val ues just of the ISR2. In gen eral, mean value of ISR2 was
higher than mean value of ISR3. We made such com par i son of means in
the groups of re spon dents who chose the same an swer to the ques tion
about NATO. As a re sult, the low est val ues of all three in di ca tors of ISR
be longed to the re spon dents who hes i tated to an swer. The dif fer ence was 
better ob served con cern ing val ues of ISR3 in the case of an swer ing ques -
tions about NATO. The re sults de scribed above show clear and con sis -
tent ev i dence of re la tion ship be tween un cer tainty in an swers and level of 
sub jec tive re li abil ity. Those who try to avoid an swer ing ques tion are
char ac ter ized by lower val ues of ISR. 

We in ves ti gated re la tion ship be tween ISR3 and num ber of choice of
the re sponse “I don’t know” in the block of ques tions about NATO. Con -
sid er ably high value of neg a tive cor re la tion (r = –0.53) shows that within
the block of ques tions sub jec tive re li abil ity is as so ci ated with the choice
of such vari ant of re sponse as well. So, the higher sub jec tive re li abil ity is, 
the fewer in ten tions has a re spon dent to avoid a direct answer. 

As it has been men tioned, we have three mea sure ments of ISR: two —
for sep a rate sub stan tial ques tions and one — for block of ques tions. All
three mea sure ments cor re late with each other. This al lows us to as sume
the ex is tence of the sub jec tive re li abil ity con cept irrelatively to form or
sense of a sin gle ques tion and to mea sure it. Three cor re lated mea sures
suf fice to build a fac tor us ing fac tor anal y sis (prin ci pal com po nents  ana -
ly sis method). The fac tor that ap pears as a re sult de scribes 76% of to tal
vari ance. 

Ta ble 2

Com po nent ma trix for anal y sis of the three mea sure ments of
 subjective re li abil ity

F1

ISR1 0.903

ISR2 0.916

ISR3 0.790

Sub jec tive Re li abil ity: The ory and Mea sure ment (ISR)
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The fac tor ac cu mu lates a con sid er able part of to tal vari ance for three
mea sure ments of sub jec tive re li abil ity. We eval u ate it as an ad di tional
ev i dence for pos si bil ity of its con sid er ation as an in te gral in dex, which is
not con nected with sep a rate ques tion or block of ques tions. On the other 
hand, this fac tor highly cor re lates with sim ple sum of all three mea sure -
ments of ISR, on the ba sis of which the fac tor was built (r = 0.96). There -
with, the whole range of in di ca tors used for the con struc tion of ISR
(14 di chot omy in di ca tors and 7 in di ca tors mea sured with the help of
5-point scale) is rather highly in her ently con sis tent (Al pha for all com -
plex of in di ca tors = 0.85). All these re flec tions en able us to sug gest that
sim ple sum of three mea sure ments of sub jec tive re li abil ity gives the
same re sult as in te gral in dex, which is not con nected with def i nite ques -
tion or block of ques tions in ques tion naire. Us ing sim ple lin ear trans for -
ma tions, we ob tained an in dex with val ues range from 1 to 5 (higher
value of in dex pres ents higher con fi dence of re spon dent in his/her an -
swers, higher level of sub jec tive re li abil ity of a re spon dent as a source of
in for ma tion in so cial re search).

Up to the pres ent time, there is no ex pe ri ence in us ing this in stru -
ment (to dis cuss a dy namic of changes), con se quently, we have no cri te -
ria for con structed ISR. Our in ter pre ta tions of in dex val ues could be
based only on its dis tri bu tions. 

Mean value of the in te gral in dex is 4.22 for the sur vey data in 2006.
Con fi dence in ter val is rather nar row (for con fi dence prob a bil ity 0.95 it is
4.22 ± 0.03). Me dian value of in dex equals to 4.33 (half of sam ple has
lower and an other half — higher value of in dex). Dis tri bu tion of in dex
val ues is skewed to the right (see Table 3).

Ta ble 3

Decile dis tri bu tion of ISR val ues (2006)

Decile
1

Decile
2

Decile
3

Decile
4

Decile
5

Decile
6

Decile
7

Decile
8

Decile
9

3.29 3.67 3.95 4.14 4.33 4.52 4.71 4.81 5.00

As we have men tioned be fore, so cio log i cal in stru ment in 2006 in -
cluded L-scale from the MMPI ques tion naire. In di ca tor of re li abil ity for
this scale is rather high (Al pha = 0.76). The in dex of “lie” has no sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant cor re la tions with mea sured val ues of sub jec tive re li abil -
ity. We in ter pret this fact as an ev i dence for ex is tence of the ISR con cept,
which dif fers sub stan tially from the phe nom e non that L-scale aims to
mea sure.
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ISR that was con structed while fo cus ing on the data of “Om ni -
bus-2006” has the fol low ing char ac ter is tics:

— There is no re la tion ship be tween age of a re spon dent and level of
sub jec tive re li abil ity (r = –0.03 and is not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
on the level p < 0.05).

— The re spon dents who had higher lev els of ed u ca tion showed com -
monly higher level of sub jec tive re li abil ity. ISR cor re lates pos i tively
with ed u ca tion of re spon dents (r = 0.14, p < 0.01).

— Re spon dents with higher level of in come have higher val ues of ISR
(r = 0.1, p < 0.01).

— Towns peo ple dem on strate higher level of sub jec tive re li abil ity in
com par i son with coun try peo ple. Mean val ues of in dex dif fer sig -
nif i cantly be tween ap pro pri ate groups on the level p < 0.05.

— Em ployed re spon dents have higher val ues of ISR than un em ploy -
ed. Mean val ues of in dex dif fer sig nif i cantly be tween cor re spond -
ing groups on the level p < 0.05.

As for the sub jec tive re li abil ity con cern ing whole ques tion naire, we
also pro vided the anal y sis of non-re sponse while choos ing the an swer “I
don’t know” and re fus als to an swer the ques tions. This in di ca tor char -
ac ter izes dif fi culty of the ques tion naire for re spon dent. The more an -
swers a re spon dent avoids, the more dif fi cult the ques tion naire is. This
dif fi culty may be caused by the topic of an in ter view, ab sence of one’s
own opin ion or lack of in for ma tion about this topic, with in ap pro pri ate
for mu lat ing of a ques tion (too dif fi cult, in com pre hen si ble, etc.). If a re -
spon dent ad e quately es ti mates the dif fi culty of a ques tion naire, there
must be a re la tion ship be tween his es ti ma tion of sub jec tive re li abil ity
and dif fi culty of ques tion or the whole ques tion naire. This cor re la tion
was re vealed in the data of 2006 (r = 0.39). In the sur vey “Om ni bus-
 2007” we tack led the cen tral prob lem of eval u a tion of sub jec tive re li abil -
ity of the whole ques tion naire. The fi nal part of the ques tion naire in -
cluded 6 ques tions that mea sured prin ci pal el e ments of the sub jec tive
re li abil ity con cept on the dichotomic level. These el e ments are: com pre -
hen si bil ity of ques tions, suf fi ciency of knowl edge to an swer ques tions,
in ter est in the topic of in ter view, com plete ness of the range of an swers,
self-es ti ma tion of sta bil ity of one’s own opin ion, self-es ti ma tion of in de -
pend ency of the opin ion from peo ple around (see Ap pen dix 3). These six
dichotomic vari ables turned out to be rather con sis tent (Al pha = 0.68) to
con struct ap pro pri ate in dex on the ba sis of these in di ca tors.

Us ing sim ple math e mat i cal trans for ma tions, we ob tained an in dex
with range of val ues from 1 to 5, sim i lar to the in dex de scribed above. 
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Most ques tions from the ques tion naire of 2007 are not the same as in
2006. But re gard ing the num ber of ques tions, dif fi culty of for mu la tions
and di ver sity of top ics, these two in stru ments are very sim i lar. Like wise,
non-re sponse anal y sis shows that these ques tion naires are very sim i lar
in the num ber of re fus als to an swer and choos ing “I don’t know” vari ant.
In the data of 2007 the cor re la tion be tween sub jec tive re li abil ity and dif -
fi culty of ques tions (r = 0.35) hardly dif fers from cor re la tion be tween the
same vari ables in the sur vey of 2006 (r = 0.39).

Both sur veys were con ducted on the ba sis of sim i lar sam ple. Even
though in 2007 sub jec tive re li abil ity was mea sured with an other pro ce -
dure, the re sults of mea sure ment in two ques tion naires sim i lar by their
struc ture and dif fi culty were alike. Con fi dence in ter val for the mean
value of ISR in the re search of 2007 (con fi dence prob a bil ity: p < 0.95,
con fi dence in ter val: 4.26 ± 0.04) is rather sim i lar to the con fi dence in ter -
val in the re search of 2006. In 2006 and 2007 dif fer ent peo ple were in ter -
viewed, but the struc ture of sam ple is anal o gous in socio-demographical 
pa ram e ters. This fact al lows us to as sume that ISR is con nected not with 
psy cho log i cal fea tures of in di vid u als but with their so cial char ac ter is -
tics. For ex am ple, in data of the “Om ni bus-2007” ISR cor re lates with
 education of re spon dents (r = 0.22, p < 0.01) and the level of their in come
(r = 0.12, p < 0.05), as we have shown be fore on the data of 2006. Data
anal y sis finds that in 2007, as well as in 2006, towns peo ple dem on -
strated higher level of sub jec tive re li abil ity in com par i son with coun try
peo ple and em ployed re spon dents had higher val ues of ISR than  un -
employed. 

We ar gue that two sim i lar mea sures of the same con cept in two sim i -
lar ques tion naires may be con sid ered as an ar gu ment for re li abil ity of
con structed in stru ments and sta bil ity of ISR. The study of re la tion ships
be tween in di ces al lows us to for mu late a hy poth e sis about the struc ture
of ISR. We im ply that it is com posed of two di men sions: 1) di men sion
con nected with so cial char ac ter is tics of a re spon dent; 2) di men sion con -
cern ing prob lem of re search and pe cu liar i ties of the in stru ment of re -
search. To test this hy poth e sis, it is nec es sary to pro vide fur ther ex per i -
ments. The prob lem of tak ing sub jec tive re li abil ity into con sid er ation
dur ing the stage of data in ter pre ta tion is also of the o ret i cal and prac ti cal
in ter est. For ex am ple, the meth ods of con struc tion and us ing of spe cial
in di ca tors of weight in the anal y sis can be elab o rated with the aim to
char ac ter ize sub jec tive re li abil ity of re spon dents con cern ing a sin gle
ques tion or the ques tion naire as a whole.
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Sub se quent meth od olog i cal stud ies should be un der taken to pro vide 
meth od olog i cal ad van tage of the mea sure ment of sub jec tive re li abil ity.
Grow ing ex pe ri ence in us ing such in stru ments would al low spec i fy ing
the mean ing of the con cept of sub jec tive re li abil ity and, on the other side, 
to in ter pret more dis tinctly the in ter vals of the in dex val ues. Fi nally, ISR
could be re garded not only as a char ac ter is tic of in stru ment (com pre -
hen si bil ity of ques tion naire, ac tu al ity of re search prob lem for re spon -
dents, etc.) but also as an in di ca tor for cred i bil ity of the information
obtained in the process of social research.

Ap pen dix 11

1. Whom do you con sider your self to be first of all? (Note one, the
most ap pro pri ate vari ant of the an swer)

1 — A coun try-dweller, dweller of the dis trict or town (city) where
you live.

2 — A dweller of the re gion (oblast or sev eral ob lasts) where you
live.

3 — A cit i zen of Ukraine.

4 — A rep re sen ta tive of the for mer So viet Un ion.

5 — A cit i zen of the for mer So viet Un ion.

6 — A cit i zen of the world.

7 — Other (please write)________________________________________

2. Which way for the de vel op ment of Ukraine do you sup port?
(Note one the most ap pro pri ate vari ant of the an swer)

1 — First of all, to ex tend re la tion ships within CIS.

2 — To de velop re la tion ship mainly with Rus sia.

3 — First and fore most, to strengthen the Al li ance of East Slavs
(Ukraine, Rus sia, Belarus).

4 — First of all, to es tab lish re la tion ships with de vel oped west ern 
coun tries.

5 — To rely on own re sources and strengthen in de pend ence.

6 — Dif fer ent re gions of Ukraine should choose their own way.

7 — Other (please write)________________________________________

8 — I don’t know.

Sub jec tive Re li abil ity: The ory and Mea sure ment (ISR)
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To help us im prove the word ing of our ques tions from here,
please an swer the fol low ing ques tions:

1. Can you say that you have com pre hended the mean ing of the
above ques tions (No. 1 and No. 2)?

1 — The mean ing of the both ques tions is ab so lutely clear to me.

2 — Only the mean ing of the first ques tion is clear (the sec ond
one is not com pletely clear).

3 — Only the mean ing of the sec ond ques tion is clear (the first
one is not com pletely clear).

4 — The mean ing of the both ques tions was not ab so lutely clear.

2. How do you think, have you enough knowl edge to an swer these 
ques tions?

1 — My knowl edge is enough to an swer both ques tions.

2 — My knowl edge is enough to an swer the first ques tion (it is in -
suf fi cient to an swer the sec ond one).

3 — My knowl edge is enough to an swer the sec ond ques tion (it is
in suf fi cient to an swer the first one).

4 — My knowl edge is not enough to an swer both ques tions.

3. Can you say that it was in ter est ing for you to an swer these
ques tions?

1 — An swer ing both ques tions was in ter est ing to me.

2 — Only the first ques tion was in ter est ing.

3 — Only the sec ond ques tion was in ter est ing.

4 — I did not feel any in ter est while an swer ing.

4. Are you sure that you have cho sen the an swer re flect ing your
opin ion best of all?

1 — I am sure of the both an swers.

2 — I am sure only of the an swer to the first ques tion (I am not
sure about the sec ond one).

3 — I am sure only of the an swer to the sec ond ques tion (I am not
sure about the first one).

4 — I am not sure as to the an swer to the both ques tions.

5. Can you say that your an swers to these ques tions will not
change if you are asked in sev eral days?

1 — I am sure that my opin ion on the both ques tions will not
change.
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2 — I am sure that my an swer only to the first ques tion will not
change (the an swer to the sec ond one will change).

3 — I am sure that my an swer only to the sec ond ques tion will
not change.

4 — I am not sure whether my an swers to the ques tions change
or not.

6. Can you say that no body of your sur round ings had any in flu -
ence on your opin ion while an swer ing the ques tions?

1 — No body had any in flu ence on my opin ion when I was an swe -
r ing the ques tions.

2 — No body had any in flu ence on my opin ion when I was an swe -
r ing the first ques tion (I was un der some in flu ence an swer -
ing the sec ond ques tion).

3 — No body had in flu ence on my opin ion when I was an swer ing
the sec ond ques tion (I was un der some in flu ence an swer ing
the first ques tion).

4 — An swer ing both ques tions, I was un der the in flu ence of my
sur round ings. 

7. Are there any cir cum stances that could pre vent you from
frank ly an swer ing to these ques tions?

1 — There were no such cir cum stances when I was an swer ing
both ques tions.

2 — There were such cir cum stances when I was an swer ing the
first ques tion (they were ab sent when I was an swer ing the
sec ond one).

3 — There were such cir cum stances when I was an swer ing the
sec ond ques tion (they were ab sent when I was an swer ing the 
first one).

4 — There were such cir cum stances when I was an swer ing the
both ques tions.

Ap pen dix 2

1. What is your at ti tude to Ukraine’s en ter ing NATO?

1 — It is rather neg a tive.

2 — It is a dif fi cult ques tion.

3 — It is rather pos i tive.
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2. Why do you sup port (do not sup port) the en try of Ukraine into
NATO? (Note all ap pro pri ate vari ants of the an swer).

1 — It has an eco nomic ad van tage for Ukraine.

2 — Ukraine’s mem ber ship in NATO will lead to ad di tional state
ex pen di tures.

3 — It will strengthen Ukraine’s se cu rity.

4 — NATO is an ag gres sive mil i tary unit.

5 — This en try will sup port the au thor ity of Ukraine in the world.

6 — This is a step against Rus sia.

7 — Ukraine’s mem ber ship in NATO will de crease the in flu ence
of Rus sia on Ukraine.

8 — It will make Ukraine more de pend ent on west ern coun tries.

9 — Ukraine should be a neu tral state. 

10 — Other (please write) ________________________________________

11 — I don’t know.

3. What is NATO, in your opin ion? (Note only one vari ant of the
 answer).

1 — De fen sive unit.

2 — Ag gres sive mil i tary unit.

3 — Peace mak ing or ga ni za tion.

4 — Other (please write) _______________________________________

5 — I don’t know.

4. Would NATO de fend Ukraine in case of ag gres sion or ag gres sive 
threat on the part of a for eign state?

1 — It would be in any case.

2 — Yes, if we were NATO mem bers.

3 — No, it would not.

4 — I don’t know.

To help us improve the word ing of our ques tions,
  answer the fol low ing ques tions, please:

1. Tell us please, was it ab so lutely clear to you the mean ing of the
ques tions about NATO as a whole (No. 1–4):

1 — The mean ing of these ques tions was ab so lutely clear to me.

2 — The mean ing of these ques tions is rather clear.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say, whether it is clear or un clear to me.

4 — The mean ing of the ques tions is not rather clear.
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5 — It is not clear at all.

2. Was it in ter est ing to you to an swer these ques tions?

1 — Yes, it was.

2 — It was rather in ter est ing.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether it was in ter est ing or not.

4 — It was rather un in ter est ing.

5 — It was not in ter est ing.

3. What do you think, have you enough in for ma tion to an swer
these ques tions?

1 — I have enough in for ma tion.

2 — In for ma tion that I have is fair enough.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether it is suf fi cient or not.

4 — It is rather in suf fi cient.

5 — It is not suf fi cient.

4. Are you sure or not that the an swers you have cho sen re flect
your opin ion in the best way?

1— I am ab so lutely sure.

2 — I am rather sure.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether I am sure or not.

4 — I am rather un sure.

5 — I am not sure at all.

5. How do you think, will your an swers to the ques tions about
NATO change if you are asked in sev eral days?

1 — They will not change.

2 — They re main rather un changed.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether they will change or not.

4 — They will rather change.

5 — They will change.

6. How do you think, had your sur round ings the in flu ence on
your opin ion when you were an swer ing the ques tions?

1 — They had not any in flu ence on me.

2 — They rather had no in flu ence on me.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether they had any in flu ence on me or not.

4 — They rather had some in flu ence on me.

5 — They had in flu ence on me.
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7. Are there any cir cum stances that could pre vent you from
 answering openly these ques tions?

1 — Such cir cum stances ex ist.

2 — Such cir cum stances rather ex ist.

3 — It is dif fi cult to say whether they ex ist or not.

4 — Such cir cum stances do not rather ex ist.

5 — There are no such cir cum stances.

Ap pen dix 3

1. Can you say that the mean ing of most ques tions was clear to
you?

1 — Mean ing of most ques tions of the ques tion naire is clear com -
pletely to me.

2 — I can not say that mean ing of most ques tions of the ques tion -
naire is clear to me.

2. Do you think you have knowl edge suf fi cient for an swer ing
most ques tions of the ques tion naire?

1 — I have knowl edge suf fi cient for an swer ing most ques tions.

2 — I can not say that I have knowl edge suf fi cient for an swer ing
most ques tions.

3. Can you say that you an swered most ques tions with in ter est?

1 — I an swered most ques tions with in ter est.

2 — I can not say that I an swered most ques tions with in ter est.

4. Are you sure that you could choose an swers to most ques tions
which re flect your opin ion in the best way?

1 — I am sure.

2 — I am not sure.

5. Can you say that your an swers to the same ques tions could
change in sev eral days?

1 — My opin ion con cern ing most ques tions could not change.

2 — My opin ion con cern ing most ques tions could change.
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6. Can you say that no body of your sur round ings had in flu ence
on your an swers to the asked ques tions?

1 — No body had any in flu ence on my an swers.

2 — Yes, some peo ple of my sur round ings had in flu ence on my
 answers.
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The Oc cu pa tional Struc ture of Ukrai nian So ci ety 
in Time and Com par a tive Per spec tives1

Ab stract

This re search is aimed at the study of the oc cu pa tional struc ture of
Ukrai nian so ci ety, in par tic u lar the pop u la tion dis tri bu tion in Ukraine
by oc cu pa tional groups (which were de rived ac cord ing to the In ter na -
tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Oc cu pa tions ISCO-88). Sta tis ti cal
data dem on strates that a sig nif i cant dy nam ics of oc cu pa tional dif fer -
en ti a tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion took place dur ing the last twelve
years, namely a shift from blue-col lar oc cu pa tions in the in dus trial sec -
tor to the sphere of trade and ser vices. Com par a tive data of the ESS
pro ject in di cates a prin ci pal sim i lar ity of oc cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion of
the post-so cial ist so ci et ies in con trast to the West ern coun tries (par tic u -
larly, the num ber of white-col lar po si tions in the oc cu pa tional com po si -
tion in the West is con sid er ably higher, while for the blue col lars it is cor -
re spond ingly lower). The ob tained data point out the im por tance of the
de ter mi nants of gen der and age for the anal y sis of the oc cu pa tional
struc ture of post-So viet so ci et ies. The au thor re veals the pat terns of
both the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal gen der seg re ga tion. Pe cu liar ity of the
oc cu pa tional po si tions of dif fer ent age groups lies in the so-called age
“edge ef fect”: the youn gest (be low 20 years old) and the old est (above
60) groups have a spe cific oc cu pa tional struc ture against the mid dle
groups.

In tro duc tion

It is gen er ally ac knowl edged that the na ture of the work ex e cuted by
an in di vid ual de ter mines his so cial sta tus. That is why so ci ol o gists have
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al ways re garded oc cu pa tional po si tions as a fac tor con struct ing so cial
strat i fi ca tion. In so ci ol ogy the no tion “oc cu pa tion/pro fes sion”1 is in -
volved in the cur rent in ter re lated is sues. Stud ies on oc cu pa tional struc -
ture deal with the ag gre gate dis tri bu tion of oc cu pa tions clas si fied ac -
cord ing to their skill level, eco nomic func tion or so cial sta tus in so ci ety
[Durkheim, 1996; Sorokin, 1992; Par sons, 1991; Blau, Duncan, 1967;
Erikson, Goldthorpe, 1992; oth ers]. Stud ies on oc cu pa tional mo bil ity in -
clude move ment of oc cu pa tional groups or their rep re sen ta tives in the
strat i fied so cial space (there are two main di rec tions: when oc cu pa tional 
achieve ments of par ents and chil dren are com pared and when a se -
quence of posts within a ca reer is stud ied for var i ous gen er a tions) [Erik -
son, Goldthorpe, 1992; Ganzeboom, Treiman, Ultee, 1991; Featherman,
Hauser, 1978; Bur ton, Grusky, 1992; oth ers]. Stud ies on oc cu pa tional
pres tige are aimed to ob tain dif fer en ti ated so cial ap prais als re lated to
oc cu pa tions (they re flect what peo ple know about oc cu pa tions, what
ma te rial and sym bolic val ues are as so ci ated with them, how oc cu pa -
tions are ranked) [Goldthorpe, Hope, 1974; Treiman, 1977; Ganzeboom,
Treiman, 1996, 2003; Duncan, 1984; Wegener, 1992; Orth, Wegener,
2006; oth ers]2. Stud ies on oc cu pa tional seg re ga tion by some char ac ter -
is tics (sex, age, race, eth nic ity or re li gion) re flect the la bor di vi sion, as a
re sult of which rep re sen ta tives of dif fer ent groups (like men and women)
are con cen trated in dif fer ent kinds of oc cu pa tional roles and form sep a -
rate la bor forces [Feldberg, Glenn, 1989; Dex, 1985; Anker, 1998; Glove,
Branine, 2001; Shanas, 1968; oth ers]. Se ri ous at ten tion has been paid
to meth od olog i cal de vel op ment of oc cu pa tional clas si fi ca tions be ing pre -
con di tions and bases of all abovementioned stud ies on oc cu pa tional dif -
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In West ern so ci ol ogy, oc cu pa tional be long ing has been de scribed by two no tions “oc cu pa tion”

mean ing any kind of ac tiv ity bring ing earn ings and “pro fes sion” char ac ter ized by a high skill level
and spe cial train ing (see: [Aleksandrova, 2000; Luksha, 2003; Col lins Dic tio nary, 1999: v. 2,

p. 105]). How ever, the main at ten tion is paid to stud ies on “oc cu pa tional mo bil ity”, “oc cu pa tional

sta tus”, “oc cu pa tional pres tige”. The Ukrai nian tra di tion uses them as “pro fes sional mo bil ity”, “pro -
fes sional sta tus” and “pro fes sional pres tige” but it is gen er ally known that they mean “oc cu pa tion”.

It could be be cause of the fact that Ukrai nian and Rus sian lan guages do not form ad jec tives from a 
noun “oc cu pa tion”. In the ar ti cle the words “oc cu pa tion” and “pro fes sion” have been used as syn -

on y mous and mean any kind of ac tiv ity bring ing earn ings. 
2

The above ref er ences in clude names of West ern re search ers, who de vel oped ba sic ideas

about oc cu pa tional struc tures, mo bil ity and pres tige. In So viet so ci ol ogy the abovementioned phe -

nom ena were stud ied as well by many re search ers (there are only some works on this sub ject:
[Filippov, 1989; Cherednichenko, Shubkin, 1985; Sotsial’no-professional’naya, 1973; Cherno -

volenko, Ossovskiy, Paniotto, 1979; Makeev, 1989]).



fer en ti a tion [Treiman, 1977; Duncan, 1961, 1984; Ganzeboom, De Gra -
af, Treiman, 1992, 1996; Goldthorpe, Hope, 1974; Hoffmann, 1999;
Leiulfsrud, Bi son, Jensberg, 2005]. Struc tures and kinds of pro fes -
sional knowl edge, cul ture and lan guages of pro fes sional groups, iden ti -
ties of pro fes sion als, their ev ery day prac tices, pro cesses of pro fessio na -
lization and pro fes sional so cial iza tion, gen der mod els of pro fes sions,
power and eth i cal or ders in pro fes sions and other are the sub ject of   so -
cio logy of pro fes sions as a sep a rate so cio log i cal field1 [Abbott, 1988;
Friend son, 2001; The So ci ol ogy, 1983; The End, 1997; Pro fes sions,
1990; The For ma tion, 1990; Crompton, 1990; Davies, 1996; Perkin,
1988; Mac Don ald, 1995].

The ar ti cle mostly deals with oc cu pa tional struc tures, and they, as is
known, re flect the ag gre gate dis tri bu tion of oc cu pa tions in so ci ety2. A
de scrip tion of oc cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion in gen eral is de ter mined by
spe cific fea tures of the meth ods cho sen by a re searcher for iden ti fi ca tion 
of oc cu pa tional groups. The way of choos ing a clas si fi ca tion scheme of
oc cu pa tions should be dis cussed be cause, for more than fifty years of
stud ies on oc cu pa tional strat i fi ca tion, nu mer ous schemes have been
de vel oped ac cord ing to the anal y sis aim, the o ret i cal ap proaches of a re -
searcher or those cri te ria which were of top pri or ity. 

The first kind of oc cu pa tional clas si fi ca tions is used to re flect dis tri -
bu tion of oc cu pa tional groups picked out in ac cor dance with skill lev els
and spe cial iza tion. Ini tially, such clas si fi ca tions were de vel oped by sta -
tis ti cal agen cies of var i ous coun tries and were of spe cific and na tional
na ture. How ever, for the past twenty years a ten dency to unify oc cu pa -
tional iden ti fi ca tion of in di vid u als in sta tis ti cal and so cio log i cal data
has been re vealed. To do this, there are widely used cat e go ries of
ISCO-88. This typology has been ap plied within my study (de tails will be
dis cussed fur ther). Oc cu pa tions are also used as a ba sis for the sec ond
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There are an a lyzed mostly clas si cal pro fes sions that need long-term the o ret i cal train ing, with

strict ethos, strong pro fes sional as so ci a tions and group iden tity. Un der so cial trans for ma tions, so -
ci ol o gists es pe cially at ten tive to how val ues and worlds of cer tain pro fes sions (doc tors, ad vo cates, 

oth ers) change, how new pro fes sions ap pear and get in sti tu tion al ized (so cial worker, man ager,
web-de signer, oth ers), how old pro fes sions de grade and die [Sotsial’naya dinamika, 2007;

Mansurov, Yurchenko, 2008; Aleksandrova, 2000; Professional’nye gruppy, 2003].
2

In West ern tra di tion re search ers fo cus more on so cial and oc cu pa tional mo bil ity than struc -

tures. For both top ics, the re search meth od ol o gies do not dif fer in prin ci ple: dis tri bu tion of in di vid u -

als by oc cu pa tional groups and their move ments from one group to an other have been re al ized
with the same meth ods; the only dif fer ence is that when we study mo bil ity, some ad di tional pa ram -

e ters are used (oc cu pa tional sta tus of par ents or first place of work), as well as spe cial co ef fi cients.



kind of clas si fi ca tions: schemes of eco nomic and so cial classes (the
most known clas si fi ca tion of this kind are the class schemes by J. Gold -
thorpe [Erikson, Goldthorpe, 1992], G. Esping-Andersen [Esping- An -
dersen 1993], T. Zaslavskaya [Zaslavskaya, 1997], O. Shkaratan and his
col leagues [Shkaratan, 2006, 2007, 2008])1. The third kind of oc cu pa -
tional clas si fi ca tions deals with scales of oc cu pa tional pres tige con -
structed on sub jec tive rank ing of the main oc cu pa tions (like scales of oc -
cu pa tional pres tige by J. Goldthorpe and K. Hope [Goldthorpe, Hope,
1974], D. Treiman [Treiman, 1977], H. Ganzeboom and D. Treiman
[Gan zeboom, Treiman, 1996, 2003]).

It is ob vi ous that the idea of oc cu pa tional dis tri bu tion de pends on the 
study aim, grounds and lev els of oc cu pa tion group ing. The most gen eral
group ing of oc cu pa tions deals with dif fer en ti a tion be tween man ual and
non-man ual la bor (used by the au thor in the ar ti cle). Dif fer ence be tween
those in volved in man ual and in tel lec tual la bor is tra di tion ally (in West -
ern so ci ol ogy) re flected in the terms “work ing class” and “mid dle class”,
“blue-col lar” and “white-col lar” work ers [Col lins Dic tio nary, 1999: v. 2,
pp. 173-174; Dic tio nary, 2005: ð. 379; Mills, 1951]. The “blue-col lar
worker” means those who work man u ally and get a piece-rate or per-
 hour pay ments, while “the white-col lar worker” is ap plied to those who
are em ployed in pro fes sional or rel a tively rou tine of fice and ad min is tra -
tive jobs of non-man ual la bor and get a fixed sal ary.

It is well known that oc cu pa tional struc ture is not sta ble. It has been
formed and changed due to var i ous fac tors: “the eco nomic struc tures
(the rel a tive weights of dif fer ent in dus tries), tech nol ogy and bu reau -
cracy (the dis tri bu tion of tech no log i cal skills and ad min is tra tive re spon -
si bil ity), the la bor mar ket (which de ter mines the pay and con di tions at -
tached to oc cu pa tions); and by sta tus and pres tige (in flu enced by oc cu -
pa tional clo sure, life style and so cial val ues)” [Dic tio nary, 2005: ð. 459].
Re search ers do not choose any of those fac tors as de ter min ing; even
more, they say that the fac tors’ roles in for ma tion of oc cu pa tional struc -
tures change along with changes of so ci ety. For ex am ple, at the early
stage of Eu ro pean in dus tri al iza tion the dom i nance of man u fac tur ing
led to a de crease of man ual oc cu pa tions. In the past de cades a de cline in
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The men tioned class schemes were con structed on dif fer ent the o ret i cal grounds, they also dif -

fer by op er a tional mod els and sets of classes. Be sides a pro fes sion, they in clude some other cri te -

ria (e.g., oc cu pa tion sta tus, level of com pe tence, vol ume of pow ers, oc cu pa tion con di tions, eco -
nomic branch of oc cu pa tion and oth ers). By the way, the most known and cur rently pop u lar strat i fi -

ca tion scales (CASMIN, EGP, ESeC) are de riv a tives of the uni ver sal ISCO-88. 



in dus trial sec tor and growth in ser vice sec tor and bu reau cratic sys tem
cre ated the ex pan sion of the white-col lar oc cu pa tions. Dur ing the last
years re search ers no ticed that the dif fer ence be tween oc cu pa tions of
man ual and non-man ual la bor has be come not very dis tinc tive as well. 

Since so cial and eco nomic changes mod ify the oc cu pa tional struc -
ture, any par tic u lar clas si fi ca tion is able to re flect this struc ture in time
only within cer tain lim its [Dic tio nary, 2005: ð. 456]. How ever, it is nec es -
sary to re new clas si fi ca tion schemes reg u larly, de spite the fact that the
pro cess of change iden ti fi ca tion in oc cu pa tional struc tures in time be -
comes more dif fi cult (like the ISCO be ing re newed ev ery 20 years: there
are ver sions of 1968, 1988, 2008).

In West ern so ci ol ogy stud ies on so cial and oc cu pa tional struc tures of 
so ci ety (within all the above-men tioned top ics) form tra di tion ally one of
the main di rec tions in strat i fi ca tion anal y sis; nu mer ous dis cus sions
have formed con ven tional the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal ap proaches to 
re search on the named phe nom ena. The com mon meth od ol ogy of oc cu -
pa tional and so cial class mea sure ments has been de vel oped, and it is
widely val i dated in com par a tive in ter na tional pro jects and so on. In
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy of the post-So viet pe riod, de spite the fact that a
num ber of works deal with so cial and oc cu pa tional struc tures, mo bil ity
and pres tige [Kutsenko, 2000; Klassovoye obshchestvo, 2003; Oksa -
mitnaya, 2003; Kon, 2005; Oksamitnaya, Patrakova, 2007; Simonchuk, 
1999, 2006]. In the au thor’s opin ion, this di rec tion is not on the main
road: there were no se ri ous at tempts for de vel op ment of orig i nal typo -
logies based on group ing of oc cu pa tions. Ac cord ing to the num ber of
pub li ca tions, there is no wide in ter est in these top ics, and this fact lim its 
es sen tially our knowl edge about Ukrai nian so cial struc ture. In mod ern
Rus sian so ci ol ogy the sit u a tion is sig nif i cantly better: there are ex am -
ples of de vel oped and ap plied au thors’ so cial and oc cu pa tional strat i fi -
ca tion schemes (like those de vel oped by T. Zaslavskaya [Zaslavskaya,
1997], O. Shkaratan and his col leagues [Shkaratan, 2006, 2007])1;  inte -
resting pro jects on the cor re spond ing is sues have been re al ized [Profes -
sional’nye gruppy, 2003; Popova, 2004; Antropologiya professiy, 2005;
Sotsial’naya dinamika, 2006; Shkaratan, Il’in, 2006; Shkaratan, Yastre -
bov, 2007, 2008; Anikin, Tikhonova, 2008]. Un for tu nately, joint stud ies
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on so cial and oc cu pa tional struc tures in the post-So viet coun tries were
not con ducted and cor re lated work on de vel op ment of com mon meth od -
ol ogy for cre ation of oc cu pa tional schemes was not im ple mented (or it is
not de scribed in so cio log i cal pub li ca tions). Dur ing the last years, be ing
in volved in large-scale in ter na tional so cio log i cal pro jects — Eu ro pean
So cial Sur vey (ESS) and In ter na tional So cial Sur vey Pro gram (ISSP) —
Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists be gan us ing tra di tional for West ern re search ers
oc cu pa tional clas si fi ca tions (ISCO-88) and class schemes, de vel oped
by J. Goldthorpe, G. Esping-Andersen, E.O. Wright [Ukrainskoye ob -
shchest vo, 2007; Kon, 2005; Oksamitnaya, 2003; Patrakova, 2009]. So,
there ap peared the per spec tive for the na tional re search ers to cre ate a
mul ti lat eral com par a tive pic ture of na tional and Eu ro pean so cial re al i -
ties, to de scribe the Ukrai nian oc cu pa tional struc ture in particular. 

Study Tasks and Method 

Phe nom ena of oc cu pa tional struc ture, mo bil ity and pres tige are tra -
di tion ally in ter est ing for na tional so ci ol o gists, how ever, for a long time,
re al iza tion of such pro jects was kept back be cause there was no re li able
uni ver sal means for fix a tion of oc cu pa tions in so cio log i cal sur vey. In the
past de cades, such com monly ac cepted me thod i cal in stru ment for
 social re search ers (in clud ing so ci ol o gists) in stud ies on oc cu pa tional
struc tures has be come the In ter na tional Stan dard Clas si fi ca tion of Oc -
cu pa tions (ISCO-88) and its na tional ver sions1. In Ukraine on ISCO-88
ba sis has been de vel oped and ap plied since 1996 Ukrai nian Clas si fi ca -
tion of Pro fes sions; in Rus sia, it is All-Rus sian Clas si fi ca tion of Oc cu pa -
tions. In na tional so cio log i cal pro jects the vari able of pro fes sion, coded
ac cord ing to ISCO-88, has been used re cently — for the first time, it was
in volved in the da ta base of ESS in 2004 and in the Mon i tor ing of the In -
sti tute of So ci ol ogy of NAS of Ukraine in 2008. The pres ence of this vari -
able in na tional da ta bases en ables to use it, firstly, as a main vari able:
for ex am ple, to study dis tri bu tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion by oc cu pa -
tional groups (the topic of the ar ti cle); sec ondly, as an in de pend ent vari -
able for anal y sis of many so cio log i cal phe nom ena, like po lit i cal at ti -
tudes, lev els of col lec tive sol i dar ity, cul tural prac tices, stan dards of life,
dis tri bu tion of fam ily roles and oth ers; thirdly, as an ad di tional vari able
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1
A story about cre ation of this clas si fi ca tion, its con cep tual and op er a tional grounds, spheres of

its ap pli ca tion can be seen in [Hoffmann, 1999; Simonchuk, 2008; Antropologiya professiy, 2005].



(one of the main com po nents to con struct schemes of so cial class and
so cio eco nomic sta tus1).

It is known that ISCO-88 is very im por tant and use ful tool for so ci ol o -
gists but rather dif fi cult for con struc tion. To get the oc cu pa tion vari able,
re search ers in clude in a ques tion naire a block of vari ables/ques tions,
in clud ing: a name of re spon dent’s oc cu pa tion and his main tasks and
du ties ex e cuted at work; level of ed u ca tion and nec es sary qual i fi ca tions
for con duct ing the work; an in dus try and sta tus of em ploy ment; the
num ber of em ploy ees, the man a ge rial func tion and num ber of  sub -
ordinates. These ques tions are ap plied to re spon dents em ployed at the
mo ment of the study and to those who were em ployed be fore. Then, bas -
ing on the ob tained in for ma tion, the spe cially trained peo ple ac cord ing
to ISCO-88 (COM) code the data, and a new vari able goes to the da ta -
base.

The avail abil ity of this vari able in sta tis ti cal data and da ta bases of in -
ter na tional and na tional so cio log i cal pro jects made it pos si ble to con -
duct the re search aimed to study oc cu pa tional struc ture of Ukrai nian
so ci ety. In par tic u lar, there were the fol low ing tasks: firstly, to an a lyze
dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion by oc cu pa tional groups (the au thor wanted to
com pare and con trast the data of the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of
Ukraine and so cio log i cal pro jects, ESS and Mon i tor ing of the In sti tute of 
So ci ol ogy of NAS of Ukraine); sec ondly, to study dy nam ics of oc cu pa -
tional com po si tion for the past de cade; thirdly, to com pare oc cu pa tional
struc tures of Ukraine, Rus sia, the coun tries of East ern and West ern Eu -
rope; fourthly, to an a lyze gen der, age and place of res i dence pro files of oc -
cu pa tional com po si tion.

The oc cu pa tion vari able is usu ally rep re sented by 4-digit code, and
this en ables to use any of four pos si ble lev els of group ing. In this study
there used oc cu pa tions in the most gen eral group ing into 9 oc cu pa tional 
cat e go ries (see Ta ble 1). Then, the dis tri bu tion data by the de ter mined
oc cu pa tional groups were an a lyzed one by one ac cord ing to the spec i fied
tasks. The cor re spond ing data are pre sented for the re spon dents em -
ployed at the mo ment of study and for all re spon dents who has ever been
oc cu pied.
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With the help of spe cial SPSS-pro grams, in the da ta bases have been con structed vari ables of

class schemes by J. Goldthorpe (EGP), E.O Wright and G. Esping-Andersen, as well as In ter na -
tional So cio eco nomic In dex of Oc cu pa tional Sta tus (ISEI) by H. Ganzeboom and In ter na tional Oc -

cu pa tional Pres tige Scale (SIOPS) by D. Treiman [Leiulfsrud, Bi son, Jensberg, 2005].



Ta ble 1

Em ploy ment, by oc cu pa tional groups, %
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Leg is la tors, se nior of fi cials 
and man ag ers

7.6 14.2  9.2  8.9  8.8

Pro fes sion als 12.6 13.6 10.3 14.7 11.8

Tech ni cians and as so ci ate 
pro fes sion als

11.4 15.4 14.4 20.8 18.3

Clerks  3.6  6.0  5.6  2.9  3.8

Ser vice work ers and 
shop and mar ket sales
work ers

13.6 12.5 12.2 12.0 11.4

Skilled ag ri cul tural and
fish ery work ers 

 1.3  1.0  2.0  1.3  1.7

Craft and re lated work ers 12.6 12.9 14.0 18.6 17.1

Plant and ma chine op er a -
tors and as sem blers 

12.6 12.9 13.5 12.7 13.8

The el e men tary oc cu pa -
tions

24.7 11.5 18.8  8.0 13.3

Num ber of re spon dents
(thou sand)

20904.7 .784 1.784 1.033 1.648

* Source: Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Ukrai nian Pop u la tion for 2007: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — K.,
2008. — P. 83.

** The ESS data were weighed by de sign.

Re sults

The first task — to com pare oc cu pa tional com po si tion of Ukrai nian
pop u la tion by the data of of fi cial sta tis tics and dif fer ent so cio log i cal pro -
jects — is im por tant be cause, for Ukrai nian so ci ol o gists, con struc tion of 
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oc cu pa tion vari able (in par tic u lar, de vel op ment of the block of nec es sary 
ques tions, col lec tion with its help of in for ma tion about oc cu pa tion and
its fur ther cod ing ac cord ing to ISCO-88) is rather new prac tice. That is
why sim i lar ity and sta bil ity of cor re spond ing data in dif fer ent pro jects
are re garded as a sign of the data va lid ity. 

An anal y sis of Ta ble 1 shows that in the so cio log i cal pro jects the data
on oc cu pa tional dis tri bu tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion are rather close,
de vi a tions are ac cept able and can be ex plained by dif fer ent meth ods of
col lect ing in for ma tion on re spon dents’ oc cu pa tion (in ESS, it was an in -
ter view, in the Mon i tor ing, it was a hand-out ques tion ing) and prin ci ples
of a sam ple con struc tion (ran dom and quota cor re spond ingly). The data
of the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine dif fer from those of so cio log -
i cal pro jects; the most sig nif i cant dif fer ence re lates to the cat e gory of the
el e men tary oc cu pa tions among the em ployed pop u la tion (in the sta tis tic 
data, their part is es sen tially big ger).

Al low ing for the av er age data of all pro jects, we can pres ent the oc cu -
pa tional com po si tion of Ukrai nian so ci ety as fol lows (Fig ure 1). 

Fig ure 1. Em ploy ment in Ukraine, by oc cu pa tional groups

(by the data of ESS-2006), %

Among all the em ployed pop u la tion, one tenth of them per form man a -
ge rial or ad min is tra tive func tions (legislators, se nior of fi cials and man -
ag ers). (So cio log i cal stud ies usu ally in clude in this oc cu pa tional group
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man ag ers of en ter prises / de part ments with over 10 sub or di nates and
man ag ers of small en ter prises with 2–9 sub or di nates.) From one fourth
to one third of all the em ployed are skilled non-man ual work ers, among
which there are pro fes sion als (sci en tists, en gi neers, doc tors, law yers,
econ o mists, ar chi tects, lec tur ers, teach ers and so on) and tech ni cians
and as so ci ate pro fes sion als (nurses, in spec tors of cus toms, tax and
 finance ser vices, bro kers, so cial work ers, sports coaches and so on).
From 3% to 6% of the em ployed are clerks — an oc cu pa tional group
of those who ful fill aux il iary func tions in the work of pro fes sion als
( secretaries, com puter op er a tors, li brar i ans, ad min is tra tors, in sur ance
agents, tax col lec tors and so on). About 15% are ser vice work ers and
shop and mar ket sales work ers (sales peo ple, hair dress ers, se cu rity
guards, fire men, cooks, wait ers, stew ards, con duc tors and so on). Over
one fourth of the re spon dents are em ployed in skilled man ual work,
among them, 1–2% are ag ri cul tural and fish ery work ers (cat tle-breed ers, 
milk men and women, for est-guards, bee-keep ers, gar den ers and so on),
13% are craft and re lated work ers (paint ers, join ers, par quet floor lay ers, 
weld ers, met al work ers, as sem blers, elec tric me chan ics, print ers, seam -
stress and so on) and 13% are plant and ma chine op er a tors and as sem -
blers (driv ers of mo tor and cargo trans port, train driv ers, crane-op er a -
tors, bor ers, fur ni ture as sem blers, work ers of au to matic as sem bly lines, 
work ers who op er ate melt ing fur naces, pipe equip ment, boil ers, re frig er -
a tors, wa ter pu ri fi ca tion sys tems and so on). From 10% to 25% (dif fer ent
sources) are em ployed in the el e men tary oc cu pa tions (clean ers, war -
dens, por ters, win dow-clean ers, con cierges, laun dresses, un skilled ag -
ri cul tural work ers and so on). 

Oc cu pa tional dis tri bu tion of all re spon dents ever em ployed1 (see Ta -
ble 1) dif fers from the dis tri bu tion of the cur rently em ployed mostly in
the big ger part of un skilled work ers (el e men tary oc cu pa tions) and at the
same time in a lower part of high skilled non-man ual work ers (pro fes -
sion als), se nior of fi cials and man ag ers . 

To com pare oc cu pa tional pro files of the em ployed and all re spon -
dents, the au thor has grouped the nine men tioned oc cu pa tional cat e go -
ries ac cord ing to the cri te ria of man ual and non-man ual la bor and got a
group of white-col lars (first four cat e go ries from Ta ble 1) and a group of
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1
Apart from the cur rently em ployed, in this cat e gory are those who do not have paid job at the

mo ment of the study but had it be fore. They in clude house keep ers, dis abled, reg is tered un em -
ployed and pen sion ers. Namely pen sion ers form the main part of the non-em ployed and af fect sig -

nif i cantly the dis tri bu tion.



blue-col lars (the next five cat e go ries)1. The ESS data re vealed that the
cor re la tion be tween both groups is 39% and 61% among all re spon dents
and 49% and 51% among the em ployed. So, it is ev i dent that now the oc -
cu pa tional struc ture tends more to the white-col lar po si tions: there are
fewer po si tions in ag ri cul ture and in dus try but more in the sales, in tel -
lec tual, so cial and per sonal ser vices. The most gen eral ex pla na tion for
these dif fer ences be tween the pop u la tion as a whole and the em ployed
can be found in macro-eco nomic changes and cor re spond ing dy nam ics
in the work place struc ture.

The sec ond task is to an a lyze dy nam ics of oc cu pa tional com po si tion 
of Ukrai nian pop u la tion, and this can be re al ized only bas ing on sta tis ti -
cal in for ma tion: the cor re spond ing data have been col lected by the State
Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine since 1996, while the Mon i tor ing pro -
ject on oc cu pa tional struc ture started only by the ESS 2004 and the
Mon i tor ing of 2008.

Be fore study ing the dy nam ics of oc cu pa tional groups in 1996–2007
let us con sider the ten den cies in changes of the to tal num ber of the em -
ployed (see Ta ble 2). From 1996 to 2002, as it was re vealed, the num ber
of the em ployed de creased grad u ally from 24114.0 to 20400.7 thou sand 
per sons (by 14%)2. Since 2002 some rise or at least sta bi li za tion
(20904.7 thou sand in 2007) has been reg is tered on the la bor mar ket. In
the re garded pe riod, along with changes in the num ber of the em ployed,
there were trans for ma tions in the la bor mar ket seg men ta tion by oc cu -
pa tional char ac ter is tics (see Fig ure 2). 

Among the em ployed, the big gest losses were reg is tered in some gro -
ups of the work ing class. The quick est fall was in the num bers of skilled
work ers em ployed in ag ri cul ture, for estry and fish ery — from 5.0% in
1996 to 1.3% in 2007. As we know, it hap pened be cause of the ag ri cul -
tural re form ing, col lapse of kol khozes and sovkhozes, crush of the in sti -
tu tional ba sis of ag ri cul tural sec tor and es tab lish ment of new so cial and 
eco nomic re la tions in the coun try [Allen, Goncharuk, Per rotta, 2001;
Lerman, Sedik, Pugachov, Goncharuk, 2007]. At the same time, the part
of craft and re lated work ers (mostly oc cu pa tions of the in dus trial sec tor)
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For this kind of group ing, the fifth oc cu pa tional group (the ser vice and sales work ers) can be

con sid ered as blue- or white-col lar. There are re search ers who pre fer the first or the sec ond op -
tion. In the ar ti cle this cat e gory was re garded as the blue-col lar. 
2

The low er ing ten dency in num bers of em ployed had been reg is tered since the end of 1980-ies
but in the ar ti cle, we re gard it since 1996 be cause of the sta tis tic data avail able on oc cu pa tional

cat e go ries. 



de creased by over one fourth — from 17.0% in 1996 to 12.6% in 2007. It
can be prob a bly ex plained by re struc tur ing of econ omy, bank ruptcy of
en ter prises, their re ori en ta tion as a re sult of own er ship change and a
decrease in industrial occupation numbers cor re spond ingly.

Ta ble 2

Em ployed pop u la tion in Ukraine, by oc cu pa tional groups
in 1996–2007, %*

Oc cu pa tional
groups

1996 1998 2000 2002 2006 2007
2007 to

1996

Leg is la tors,
se nior of fi cials 
and man ag ers

 7.0  7.0  7.2  7.3  7.3  7.6 108.6

Pro fes sion als 13.4 13.3 12.9 12.7 12.2 12.6  94.0

Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als

13.5 14.2 15.0 13.6 12.0 11.4  84.4

Clerks  6.6  5.2  4.2  4.4  3.7  3.6  54.5

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

 5.7 10.5 11.3 12.6 13.2 13.6 238.6

Skilled ag ri cul -
tural and fish -
ery work ers

 5.0  8.0  3.0  2.3  1.5  1.3  26.0

Craft and re -
lated work ers

17.0  8.2 13.3 13.5 12.0 12.6  74.1

Plant and ma -
chine op er a -
tors and as -
sem blers

 8.2  9.4 15.4 14.7 12.8 12.6 153.7

The el e men -
tary oc cu pa -
tions

23.7 24.3 17.7 18.7 25.3 24.7 104.2

N (thou sand
peo ple)

24114 22998 20420 20401 20730 20905 86.7

* Source: Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Ukrai nian Pop u la tion for 2006: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — K.,
2007. — P. 87; Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Ukrai nian Pop u la tion for 2007: Sta tis ti cal Col lec -
tion. — K., 2008. — P. 83.
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In the pe riod un der study neg a tive pro cesses were reg is tered in oc cu -
pa tional groups of non-man ual la bor as well. The part of pro fes sion als
re duced from 13.4% in 1996 to 12.6% in 2007, the part of tech ni cians
from 13.5% to 11.4%, cor re spond ingly; the part of clerks de creased
nearly twice (from 6.6% to 3.6%). It is ob vi ous that losses among pro fes -
sion als and tech ni cians were less sig nif i cant than among clerks and
work ers. This can be ex plained, on the one hand, by lack of sig nif i cant
re form ing in health care, ed u ca tion and sci ence, as well as cor re spond -
ing changes in work place struc ture of the bud get sec tor, and on the
other hand, by the fact that spe cial iza tion and long years of ed u ca tion
have a sta bi liz ing ef fect on the la bor be hav ior; as a re sult, ca reers of pro -
fes sion als and tech ni cians are usu ally more sta ble and con se quent
than of low-skilled white-col lars, for ex am ple. 

The reg is tered out flow of in tel lec tual work ers (be cause of low sal a ries
and pres tige of their work, and ca reer per spec tives) had a num ber of di -
rec tions, like la bor mi gra tion abroad (the phe nom e non known as brain
drain), to busi ness or gov ern men tal ser vice [Simonchuk, 1999]. The ten -
dency to low er ing the num ber of in tel lec tu als and cor re spond ing oc cu -
pa tional cat e go ries shows that dec la ra tions by the po lit i cal lead ers abo -
ut a ne ces sity of Ukrai nian econ omy tran si tion to the in no va tion basis
are still no more than just declarations.

Among those oc cu pa tional groups, which es sen tially strengthen
their po si tions on the la bor mar ket, there are the ser vice work ers, their
part has grown 2.4 times (from 5.7% in 1996 to 13.6% in 2007), and the
equip ment and ma chin ery op er a tors and as sem blers, their num ber has
in creased 1.5 times (from 8.2% to 12.6% cor re spond ingly). Bas ing on
the em pir i cal data and ev ery day ob ser va tions by re search ers, one can
say that namely the sales and ser vice sphere took the main flows of dis -
missed or re signed work ers from other oc cu pa tional groups. This sphere 
was at trac tive due to higher and more sta ble sal a ries (con trary to other
sec tors), flex i ble em ploy ment, lack of bar ri ers, like cer tif i cates or work
ex pe ri ence, wide op por tu ni ties for self-em ploy ment and small en ter -
pris ing. At the same time, in this sphere “shady” re la tions were formed in 
em ploy ment and sal a ries. There is one more oc cu pa tional group, in
which there was reg is tered a growth in em ploy ment for the re garded pe -
riod (from 7.0% in 1996 to 7.6% in 2007), — we mean legislators, senior
officials and managers of various levels.

As to the cat e gory of the el e men tary oc cu pa tions, the data are not so
straight: for 1996–2000, its part de creased by one fourth (from 23.7% to
17.7%), but by 2007 it was re stored (to 24.7%). There may be var i ous ex -
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pla na tions: as a re sult of the mo bil ity pro cesses that took place on the la -
bor mar ket (like dis missed ag ri cul tural work ers or the flow of un skilled
work ers who went abroad look ing for a job and came back then) or be -
cause of mis takes in mea sure ment of the oc cu pa tional vari able (it is very 
prob a ble as far as the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine had chang -
ed the cal cu la tion meth ods sev eral times dur ing the pe riod). 

So, the pro cesses of oc cu pa tional mo bil ity (var i ously di rected) took
place in Ukraine in 1996–2007, on the back ground of a de crease in the
num ber of em ployed (1.2 times). In five oc cu pa tional groups, the num -
bers of em ployed de creased (the most los ers hap pened to be skilled
work ers of ag ri cul ture, tool work ers and clerks and, though a bit less,
highly ed u cated oc cu pa tional groups — pro fes sion als and tech ni cians).
At the same time, in three groups the num bers have grown (among win -
ners, there are the ser vice work ers, equip ment op er a tors and as sem -
blers, leg is la tors and man ag ers). The up ward and down ward mo bil ity
flows in oc cu pa tional sphere can be ex plained mostly by struc tural
changes in econ omy and own er ship re la tions, al though we should not
for get about the in flu ence of tech ni cal and tech no log i cal changes (like
new oc cu pa tions and grow ing em ploy ment in the IT-sphere: the in -
ternet-ser vice, com puter tech nol o gies and oth ers)1.

Com pared to Ukraine, the rad i cally dif fer ent pro cesses were ob served 
in the oc cu pa tional struc ture of Rus sia (see Ta ble 3 and Fig ure 2). First -
ly, for the de cade (1998–2007)2 the to tal num ber of em ployed had grown
steadily (by 20%), but not de creased as in Ukraine. Sec ondly, de spite sig -
nif i cant re struc tur ing of oc cu pa tional space in both coun tries, this pro -
cess in Ukraine dif fered from the Rus sian one by its di rec tion and in ten -
sity of changes. In Rus sia pos i tive dy nam ics was reg is tered in four oc cu -
pa tional groups: the part of se nior of fi cials and man ag ers and pro fes -
sion als had grown by one third, the part of the ser vice work ers and
skilled work ers of ag ri cul ture had grown by one fourth. At the same time, 
we can see that the most de crease in the num ber of em ployed re lates to
blue-col lars: the part of those who are em ployed in the el e men tary oc cu -
pa tions had fallen by one fourth, the part of op er a tors and as sem blers
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1
In so ci ol ogy of pro fes sions, there are in ter est ing stud ies on ap pear ing and institutialization of

new pro fes sions, like so cial worker, sales man ager, web-de signer and oth ers, on changes in sta -
tus char ac ter is tics, val ues and liv ing worlds of cer tain pro fes sions (doc tors, ad vo cates, etc.)

[Antropologiya professiy, 2005; Sotsial’naya dinamika, 2006].
2

The State Com mit tee of the Rus sian Fed er a tion on Sta tis tics has sup plied the data on oc cu pa -

tional dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion ac cord ing to All-Rus sian Clas si fi ca tion of Oc cu pa tions since 1998. 



had fallen by 15%, the part of craft and re lated work ers by 10%, while a
de crease in the part of non-man ual work ers was not so es sen tial: the
part of tech ni cians had de creased by 5% and the part of clerks by 9%.

Ta ble 3

Em ployed pop u la tion in Rus sia, by oc cu pa tional groups 
in 1998–2007, %*

Oc cu pa tional
groups

1998 2000 2002 2006 2007
2007 to

1998

Leg is la tors, se -
nior of fi cials and
man ag ers 

 5.5  4.2  4.9  6.6  7.4 134.5

Pro fes sion als 14.7 15.9 16.2 17.5 19.2 130.6

Tech ni cians and
as so ci ate pro fes -
sion als

15.5 15.1 15.7 14.9 14.7  94.8

Clerks  3.2  3.3  3.4  3.2  2.9  90.6

Ser vice work ers
and shop and
mar ket sales
work ers

11.4 12.2 13.0 14.1 14.0 122.8

Skilled ag ri cul -
tural and fish ery
work ers 

 2.8  5.5  4.6  3.9  3.5 125.0

Craft and re lated
work ers

16.5 16.7 16.8 15.7 14.9  90.3

Plant and ma -
chine op er a tors
and as sem blers

14.2 13.8 13.9 12.5 12.0  84.5

El e men tary oc cu -
pa tions

15.2 13.4 11.4 11.6 11.3  74.3

N (thou sand
 persons)

58437 65273 65766 69189 70814 121.2

* Cal cu lated by: Rus sian Sta tis ti cal An nual Col lec tion 2001. — Ì.: Goskomstat Rossii,
2002. — P. 144; Rus sian Sta tis ti cal An nual Col lec tion 2003. — Ì.: Goskomstat Rossii,
2003. — P. 140; Rus sian Sta tis ti cal An nual Col lec tion 2007. — Ì.: Rosstat, 2007. — P. 147;
Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Rus sian Pop u la tion for 2008: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — Ì.: Rosstat,
2008. — P. 75-76.
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If we com pare dy nam ics of the white- and blue-col lars em ploy ment in
both coun tries, ac cord ing to Ta ble 3 and Fig ure 2, then in Ukraine, this
cor re la tion in 1998 was 40% : 60%, in 2007 it was 35% : 65%, cor re spond -
ingly. In Rus sia, the cor re la tion was 39% : 61% and 44% : 66%. It means, if 
we trust the data of of fi cial sta tis tics, that the dy nam ics of oc cu pa tional
com po si tion in two post-So viet coun tries had dif fer ent di rec tions: in Rus -
sia the flow moved from cat e go ries of blue-col lars to white- col lars and the
sales and ser vice sphere (this can be re garded as a move ment to wards the
post-in dus trial struc ture of econ omy), in Ukraine the flow moved mostly
to the sales and ser vice sphere. Neg a tive ten den cies within the oc cu pa -
tional struc ture were less ex tended in Rus sia than in Ukraine. 

Fig ure 2. Dy nam ics of em ployed pop u la tion in Ukraine and Rus sia,
by oc cu pa tional groups in 1996–2007 (by the data of of fi cial sta tis tics), %

To re al ize the third task — to com pare oc cu pa tional struc tures in
Ukraine and Rus sia with coun tries of East ern and West ern Eu rope1 —
we used the data of Eu ro pean So cial Sur vey of 2006/2007. Eu ro pean
coun tries, which par tic i pated in the pro ject were grouped by re gions —
“the coun tries of East ern Eu rope” (Bul garia, Hun gary, Po land, Slovenia,
Slo vak Re pub lic and Es to nia) and “the coun tries of West ern Eu rope”
(Aus tria, Bel gium, Swit zer land, Cy prus, Ger many, Den mark, Spain,
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1
It is known that namely in com par a tive stud ies, the data on dis tri bu tion by oc cu pa tional groups

are the most vul ner a ble, be cause of na tional dif fer ences in iden ti fi ca tion of qual i fi ca tion lev els of
var i ous oc cu pa tions in par tic u lar. To min i mize it, in the in ter na tional sta tis tics of la bor strict rules

for the data com par i son were de vel oped (see: [Hoffmann, 1999: point 35]).



Fin land, France, United King dom, Ire land, Neth er lands, Nor way, Por tu -
gal and Swe den)1. We com pared the cor re spond ing data among the re -
spon dents em ployed at the mo ment of sur vey and the re spon dents em -
ployed be fore it. 

By the data of ESS-2006/2007, oc cu pa tional pro files of pop u la tion
(re spon dents ever em ployed) have sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences in the re -
garded coun tries (see Ta ble 4). In all the coun tries the part of leg is la tors,
se nior of fi cials and man ag ers is about 8–9%, ex cept Rus sia, where it is
4.9% (how ever, it can be due to mis takes of cod ing ap plied to Rus sian
unit, be cause ac cord ing to the of fi cial sta tis tics data in 2007, this cat e -
gory numbered 7.4%).

In Ukraine the to tal part of skilled in tel lec tual work ers (pro fes sion als
and tech ni cians) is 24.7%. That is more than in the coun tries of East ern
Eu rope (19.2%) but less than both in West ern Eu rope and Rus sia (30%
both). (This con clu sion is also sup ported by the abovementioned data of
the of fi cial sta tis tics). Among the coun tries of West ern Eu rope, there are
es sen tial dif fer ences in the to tal part of skilled white-col lars: for ex am -
ple, in the most de vel oped coun tries — Swe den, Neth er lands, Swit zer -
land — it is 36–37%, while in Spain and Portugal it is 13–16%.

In all post-so cial ist coun tries the part of clerks is al most the same
(6–8%), that is a half less than the av er age part in West ern coun tries
(13%). The same pic ture has been re vealed as to the ser vice and sales
work ers, in post-so cial ist coun tries, their part is 11–13%, that is less
than the av er age in West ern Eu rope (15%), where the ser vice sec tor of
econ omy started to de velop much earlier.

The parts of skilled work ers em ployed in ag ri cul ture are close in Uk -
raine, Rus sia and on the av er age in West ern coun tries (2–3%)2, but they
sig nif i cantly dif fer from the av er age in the coun tries of East ern Eu rope
(7%) — mostly ow ing to Po land and Bul garia where the part of farm ers
goes up to 10%, while in the rest of post-so cial ist coun tries of East ern Eu -
ro pe it is about 2%. As to this cat e gory, there are dif fer ences be tween
coun tries of West ern Eu rope as well: the part makes 5–7% in Spain, Por -
tu gal and Fin land, while it is 2% in the United King dom and Den mark. 
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1
Ac cord ing to rec om men da tions of ESS co or di na tors, the data on Ukraine and Rus sia were

weighed by de sign-ef fect, the data on coun tries of East ern and West ern Eu rope was also weighed
tak ing into ac count the pop u la tion num bers in the grouped coun tries. About weigh ing the data in

ESS see: http://ess.nsd.uib.no/files/WeightingESS.pdf.
2

In Ukraine and Rus sia the main part of the em ployed in ag ri cul ture con sists of un skilled work ers 

who be long to the cat e gory “el e men tary oc cu pa tions”.



The to tal part of skilled man ual work ers (craft and re lated work ers
and op er a tors and as sem blers) is nearly the same in post-so cial ist
coun t ries (the av er age in East ern Eu rope is 28.4%, in Ukraine, it is
27.5% and in Rus sia it is 32.1%1), but it is prin ci pally higher (1.5 times)
than the av er age in West ern Eu rope (19.3%). (How ever, there are sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences be tween the parts of skilled blue-col lars in var i ous
West ern coun tries: it is 12–16% in the Neth er lands, United King dom,
Swit zer land and it is 23–32% in Germany, Spain and Portugal.)

The part of em ployed in the el e men tary oc cu pa tions is the big gest in
Ukraine (18.8%) and in the coun tries of East ern Eu rope (16.4%), it is al -
most 1.5 times higher than in Rus sia (11.8%) and the av er age in West ern 
Eu rope (11.4%). More de tailed anal y sis shows that these dif fer ences can 
be ex plained by higher parts of the em ployed in sim ple ag ri cul tural oc cu -
pa tions.

So, the oc cu pa tional pro files are close in all post-So viet coun tries and 
at the same time prin ci pally dif fer from de vel oped West ern coun tries. For 
ex am ple, cor re la tion of white-col lars (the first four cat e go ries) and blue-
 col lars (the next five ones) is 40% to 60% in Ukraine, 42% to 58% in Rus -
sia, 35% to 65% on av er age in coun tries of East ern Eu rope, and 51% to
49% on the av er age in West ern coun tries.

Com par ing oc cu pa tional struc tures, the au thor un der stands that
the pic ture of oc cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion is rather rough be cause of sig -
nif i cant dif fer ences in qual i ta tive char ac ter is tics: for ex am ple, in de vel -
oped West ern coun tries and post-So viet so ci et ies, groups of pro fes sion -
als (law yers, doc tors, uni ver sity lec tur ers and oth ers) dif fer by the level of 
work au ton omy, power po si tions in so ci ety, so cial pres tige, life stan dards 
and so on2. Es sen tial dif fer ences are in the work and mar ket sit u a tions
of skilled agricultural workers in different countries. 
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1
In Ukraine the part of craft and re lated work ers is less than in Rus sia and coun tries of East ern

Eu rope, while the part of plant and ma chine op er a tors and as sem blers is nearly the same
(12–14%).
2

Pro fes sion als and tech ni cians and as so ci ate pro fes sion als form ing the so-called “new mid dle

class” have sig nif i cant dif fer ences in dif fer ent coun tries. In the times of bi po lar world, this class had 

been formed in both sys tems in de pend ently, while now it de vel ops un der the glob al iza tion in flu -
ence. Rus sian so ci ol o gist V.Il’in thinks that de vel op ers of pro duc tion tech nol o gies, in fra struc tures, 

etc. are con cen trated in the most de vel oped coun tries, from which the de vel oped prod ucts are

spread to other parts of the world, while in post-com mu nist coun tries the new mid dle class has
been formed by oc cu pa tions main tain ing sales of im por tant goods, by man ag ers who or ga nize

pro duc tion ac cord ing to schemes and tech nol o gies de vel oped abroad [Il’in, 2008: p. 11].



Ta ble 4

Oc cu pa tional struc tures in Ukraine and Rus sia, coun tries
of East ern and West ern Eu rope (by the data of ESS-2006), %*

Oc cu pa tional
groups 

Among the em ployed
 respondents**

Among all re spon dents 

Uk ra i -
ne

Rus sia
East -

ern Eu -
rope

West -
ern Eu -

rope 

Uk rai -
ne

Rus sia
East -

ern Eu -
rope

West -
ern Eu -

rope

Leg is la tors,
se nior of fi -
cials and
man ag ers 

14.2  6.7  9.3  9.9  9.2  4.9  8.1  8.7

Pro fes sion als 13.6 16.8 12.4 15.6 10.3 14.9  8.7 12.8

Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als

15.4 16.0 11.9 18.9 14.4 15.4 10.5 17.0

Clerks  6.0  7.0  7.9 11.9  5.6  6.8  7.6 12.9

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

12.5 12.3 13.4 14.3 12.2 10.8 13.1 15.3

Skilled ag ri -
cul tural and
fish ery work -
ers 

 1.0  1.9  5.5  2.1  2.0  3.4  7.2  2.7

Craft and re -
lated work ers 

12.9 17.7 16.8 12.4 14.0 18.7 16.9 12.4

Plant and ma -
chine op er a -
tors and as -
sem blers

12.9 14.5 11.7  6.5 13.5 13.4 11.5  6.9

El e men tary
oc cu pa tions

11.5  7.2 11.0  8.5 18.8 11.8 16.4 11.4

Num ber of
 respondents 

784 1244 2428 14277 1794 2057 4682 24869

* Data on Ukraine and Rus sia are weighed by de sign, the data on coun tries of East ern and
West ern Eu rope are weighed by weight2 = dweight*pweight.

** Data cal cu lated only for the em ployed re spon dents, we mean those who have a paid job.
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How ever, the pic ture of oc cu pa tional com po si tion dif fers if we an a lyze
the data for the em ployed pop u la tion only1 (see Ta ble 4). Com pared to all
peo ple ever em ployed, in the part of cur rently em ployed pop u la tion, in all 
coun tries, the part of se nior of fi cials and man ag ers, pro fes sion als and
tech ni cians is higher, while the part of those oc cu pied in the el e men -
tary oc cu pa tions is lower. (Other oc cu pa tions do not dif fer sta tis ti cally.)
 Correspondingly, there are dif fer ences in the to tal cor re la tions be tween
white- and blue-col lars: in Ukraine it is 49% and 51% for the em ployed
(40% and 60% for all pop u la tion), in Rus sia it is 47% and 65% (42% and
58% cor re spond ingly), in East ern Eu rope the av er age is 42% and 58%
(35% and 58%), in West ern Eu rope the av er age is 56% and 44% (51%
and 49%). So, in all coun tries, we can see a shift to wards the white-col -
lars em ploy ment. This fact re flects dy nam ics in work place struc tures of
past de cades, it moves to the sphere of man age ment and skilled non-
 man ual la bor. 

An anal y sis of the data on oc cu pa tional com po si tion of Ukrai nian
pop u la tion by gen der, age and place of res i dence, ac cord ing to the fourth 
re search task, en abled to reg is ter a num ber of in ter est ing laws.

There are many so cio log i cal works on in ter re la tions be tween gen der
and oc cu pa tional em ploy ment [Hakim, 1996; Anker, 1998; Feldberg,
Glenn, 1979; Dex, 1985; Gen der, 1988, 1989, 1994; Bliznyuk, 2004;
Zhurzhenko, 2001; Lavrinenko, 2003; Mal’tseva, Roshchin, 2006;
Pratsia zhinok, 2003]2. Study ing gen der pro file of oc cu pa tional
struc ture, re search ers usu ally con cen trate their at ten tion on hor i zon tal 
seg re ga tion — un even dis tri bu tion of men and women by in dus tries and
oc cu pa tional groups — and on ver ti cal seg re ga tion — so cial bar ri ers for
ca reer growth of women, work dis crim i na tion, pay ment dif fer ences and
so on3.

Ac cord ing to the data of ESS and of fi cial sta tis tics, the gen der pro file
of oc cu pa tional groups among the em ployed pop u la tion of Ukraine and
Rus sia is asym met ri cal, re flect ing the fact of hor i zon tal seg re ga tion
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1
In all na tional sam ples the em ployed (with the paid em ploy ment at the mo ment of sur vey) make

up around a half of all re spon dents: in Ukraine — 42%, in Rus sia — 51%, in coun tries of East ern
Eu rope — 47%, in coun tries of West ern Eu rope — 53%.
2

About in ter re la tions be tween gen der and so cial classes (class schemes are based on pro fes -
sion clas si fi ca tion by ISCO-88) see: [Goldthorpe, 1983; Leiulfsrud, Wood ward, 1987; Oksa -

mitnaya, 2003; Simonchuk, 2007].
3

Var i ous as pects of mea sur ing oc cu pa tional seg re ga tion by sex and cor re spond ing data see:

[Hakim, 1996; Antonchenkova, 2004]. 



( Table 5 and Fig ure 3). Men take po si tions of leg is la tors, se nior of fi cials
and man ag ers 1.5–2 times more of ten than women, po si tions of craft
and re lated work ers 4–5 times more of ten than women, po si tions of the
plant and ma chine op er a tors and as sem blers 3–5 times more of ten than
wo men. There are twice more women among pro fes sion als, tech ni cians
and as so ci ate pro fes sion als and the ser vice and sales work ers.  Cor -
relation be tween women and men is 4:1 in the group of clerks. There are
more women among un skilled work ers (the el e men tary oc cu pa tions). 

So, the de scribed gen der pro file of oc cu pa tional groups is sim i lar to
the well known hor i zon tal seg re ga tion of the oc cu pa tional la bor mar ket:
men dom i nate on high man a ge rial po si tions and among man ual work -
ers, while women can be more seen in po si tions of non-man ual work —
both high-skill ones, need ing ed u ca tional cer tif i cates (pro fes sion als and 
tech ni cians), and rou tine la bor, mostly in the sales and ser vice sphere.
De spite dif fer ences be tween the data of ESS and sta tis tics on dis tri bu -
tion of oc cu pa tional cat e go ries of the em ployed pop u la tion by gen der,
fea tures of the re vealed laws are ab so lutely sim i lar. 

When com par ing the cor re spond ing data of ESS for the cur rently em -
ployed re spon dents and all those who has ever been em ployed, we can
see very sim i lar gen der com po si tion of oc cu pa tional groups, ex cept for
one pa ram e ter: among all re spon dents, there are sig nif i cantly more wo -
men em ployed in un skilled la bor (the el e men tary oc cu pa tions). So, de -
spite se ri ous dy nam ics in oc cu pa tional groups, the es sence of hor i zon -
tal gen der seg re ga tion does not prac ti cally change. 

It is in ter est ing to com pare gen der pro files of oc cu pa tional com po si -
tion in Ukraine and Rus sia on the back ground of Eu ro pean coun tries
(see Ta ble 6). Ac cord ing to the data of ESS-2006/2007, laws of gen der
seg men ta tion of oc cu pa tional com po si tion of the so ci ety are the same
for all post-so cial ist coun tries: dom i na tion of men among man ag ers and 
skilled man ual oc cu pa tions and sig nif i cant dom i na tion of women
among oc cu pa tions of skilled and rou tine non-man ual la bor. In Ukraine
and Rus sia gen der sim i lar i ties can be also seen in di rec tions and in ten -
sity of la bor mar kets (this fact is con firmed by the data of of fi cial sta tis -
tics and so cio log i cal pro jects) while in the coun tries of East ern Eu rope
the in ten sity of gen der dif fer ences is some thing dif fer ent for some cat e -
go ries. For ex am ple, in Ukraine and Rus sia the ra tio be tween men and
women among man ag ers is 3:1 while in the coun tries of East ern Europe
it is not so sharp. The same can be said for technicians and craft and
related workers. 
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Ta ble 5

Em ployed Ukrai nian and Rus sian pop u la tion,
by sex and oc cu pa tional groups, %

Oc cu pa tional
groups 

Ukraine Rus sia

The data of the
State Sta tis tics
Com mit tee of

Ukraine,  2007*

The data of
ESS-2006/

2007***

The data of the
State Sta tis tics
Com mit tee in

Rus sia, 2007*

The data of
ESS-2006/

2007***

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

Leg is la tors,
 senior of fi cials
and man ag ers 

 6.2  9.0  7.8 20.0  5.9  9.0  3.4 10.2

Pro fes sion als 16.6  8.8 18.7  9.0 23.4 15.0 23.5  9.6

Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als

15.3  7.9 24.6  6.8 20.2  9.5 22.2  9.4

Clerks  6.2  1.2  9.9  2.4  5.4  0.6 11.4 2.2

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

19.2 8.3 17.4  8.0 20.1  8.3 15.1  9.1

Skilled ag ri cul -
tural and fish -
ery work ers

 1.1  1.4  1.3  1.0  3.6  3.4  1.7  2.3

Craft and re -
lated work ers 

 3.7 20.9  5.1 20.0  7.1 22.7  7.9 28.4

Plant and
 machine  ope -
rators and
 assemblers

 5.5 19.2  3.5 21.5  3.1 20.6  5.7 24.0

El e men tary
 occupations

26.2 23.3 11.8 11.2 11.4 11.0  9.1  4.9

Num ber of
 respondents
(thou sand)

10.140 10.765 .374 .410 35.110 35.704 .648 .596

* Source: Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Ukrai nian Pop u la tion for 2007: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — K.,
2008. — P. 83.

** Source: Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Rus sian Pop u la tion for 2008: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — Ì.:
Rosstat, 2008. — P. 75-76.

*** The ESS data were weighed by de sign and cal cu lated only for the em ployed re spon dents, we
mean those who have a paid job.
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Fig ure 3. Em ployed pop u la tion in Ukraine, by sex and oc cu pa tional groups in 2007

(by the data of of fi cial sta tis tics), %

We also no ticed sig nif i cant gen der dif fer ences in oc cu pa tional la bor
mar ket be tween post-so cial ist coun tries (Ukraine, Rus sia, East ern Eu ro -
pe) and de vel oped ones of West ern Eu rope. One of the dif fer ences is cor re -
la tion be tween men and women among pro fes sion als (1:2 in the post-so -
cial ist space and 1.2:1 in West ern coun tries). In West ern Eu rope, like in
post-So viet coun tries, women dom i nate among tech ni cians and as so ci -
ate pro fes sion als but the gen der cor re la tion is less sharp. So, the data
con firm ob vi ously that in post-So viet coun tries the great est part of pro fes -
sion als and tech ni cians con sists of women, while in West ern Eu rope the
com po si tion is close to gen der par ity. It is well known that in our coun tries 
these oc cu pa tions in the state sec tor are re lated to rather low sal a ries and
pres tige while in West ern coun tries in tel lec tual work is paid and so cially
val ued (as a rule) ac cord ing to ed u ca tional lev els and qual i fi ca tions. An -
other dif fer ence can be seen in sharper gen der dis pro por tion re lated to
other oc cu pa tional groups if we com pare sit u a tions in West ern and post-
 so cial ist coun tries. Among ser vice and sales work ers, the ra tio be tween
men and women is 1:3.3 and 1:1.9 (in West ern and post-So viet coun tries,
cor re spond ingly), among craft and re lated work ers, the sit u a tion is op po -
site with dom i na tion of men — 6:1 and 3.5:1 cor re spond ingly. At the same
time, there are gen der sim i lar i ties in West ern and post-So viet coun tries:
men dom i nate among se nior of fi cials and man ag ers and op er a tors and
as sem blers, women dom i nate among rep re sen ta tives of rou tine non- ma -
n ual la bor (clerks) and el e men tary oc cu pa tions. 
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Ta ble 6

Em ployed pop u la tion in Ukraine, Rus sia, coun tries of 
East ern and West ern Eu rope, by sex and oc cu pa tional groups

(ESS-2006), %*

Oc cu pa tional
groups 

Ukraine Rus sia
Coun tries of

East ern
 Europe

Coun tries of
West ern
 Europe

Women Men Women Men Women Men Women Men

Leg is la tors,
se nior of fi -
cials and
man ag ers 

 5.0 14.6  2.7  8.0  7.1  9.2  5.3 12.2

Pro fes sion als 12.4  7.7 19.0  9.2 10.8  6.2 11.6 13.9

Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als

20.8  6.2 19.9  9.1 12.1  8.6 18.3 15.6

Clerks  8.5  1.9 10.1  2.2 10.9  3.8 18.6  7.0

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

15.4  8.0 13.3  7.4 18.0  7.5 23.2  7.1

Skilled ag ri -
cul tural and
fish ery work -
ers

 2.2  1.6  3.8  2.8  8.2  6.0  1.8  3.7

Craft and re -
lated work ers 

 8.0 21.8 11.0 29.2  8.1 27.1  3.6 21.6

Plant and ma -
chine op er a -
tors and as -
sem blers

 4.3 25.3  6.5 22.9  6.3 17.7  3.9  9.9

El e men tary
oc cu pa tions

23.5 12.8 13.7  9.1 18.6 13.9 13.6  9.1

Num ber of
 respondents 

1006 789 1193 865 2520 2155 12615 12248

* Data on Ukraine and Rus sia are weighed by de sign, the data on coun tries of East ern and
West ern Eu rope are weighed by weight2 = dweight*pweight.
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So, ac cord ing to our data, gen der dis pro por tions in em ploy ment are
kept in all coun tries, both in West ern and post-so cial ist ones. The sphe -
res of women’s em ploy ment are mostly rou tine white-col lar la bor as well
as sales and ser vice; the spheres of men’s em ploy ment are blue-col lar la -
bor and man a ge rial po si tions. How ever, in dif fer ent coun tries these phe -
nom ena man i fest dif fer ently [Col lins Dic tio nary, 1999: v. 2, p. 128]. Our
state ments cor re spond to con clu sions on hor i zon tal gen der seg re ga tion
of Eu ro pean la bor mar ket pre sented by the abovementioned works by
so ci ol o gists and re ports of in ter na tional or ga ni za tions (like [Re port,
2006; Global, 2007; Pratsia zhinok, 2003; Rivnist’, 2006]).

The next is sue is ver ti cal gen der seg re ga tion in oc cu pa tional sphere,
in which tra di tional re search top ics are dis crim i na tion of women by sal -
a ries and la bor con di tions, ca reer pro mo tion, dif fer ences in so cial and
oc cu pa tional pres tige of women’s and men’s em ploy ment. The data
avail able for the au thor en able to an a lyze gen der dif fer ences in sal a ries
and po si tion dis tri bu tion. 

Dif fer ences in sal a ries be tween men and women within oc cu pa tional
groups were an a lyzed by the au thor bas ing on the Mon i tor ing data col -
lected by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy in 2008 (Ta ble 7). The data con firm
em pir i cally the fol low ing well-known facts: firstly, there is a sig nif i cant
dif fer ence in sal a ries by sex (among the em ployed, the women’s sal a ries
make up on the av er age 72% of the men’s ones); sec ondly, be ing em -
ployed on the same po si tions, women get less in all nine oc cu pa tional
groups1. Cor re la tion be tween women’s and men’s sal a ries is the most
crit i cal among se nior of fi cials and man ag ers, as well as skilled work ers
em ployed in ag ri cul ture. Dis pro por tion in la bor sal a ries is also sig nif i -
cant among those oc cu pa tional groups, with women’s domination (tech -
ni cians, clerks, sales and services). 

Among the em ployed, the cor re la tion be tween men’s and women’s
sal a ries is 72% on the av er age, and it is 64% among all the re spon dents.
As far as the most part of the lat ter cat e gory is formed by pen sion ers who
were em ployed ear lier, the dy nam ics con firms in di rectly a pos i tive ten -
dency to wards low er ing in equal ity in sal a ries by sex. In ter na tional ex pe -
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1
The State Com mit tee of Sta tis tics of Ukraine tra di tion ally col lects in for ma tion on av er age sal a ries 

by kinds of eco nomic ac tiv ity and sex. They re veal sig nif i cant dif fer ences in pay ments by sex. In
2007, in the econ omy as a wholly, this dif fer ence made up 27% in fa vor of men. The pay ment dif fer -

ences were re vealed in all econ omy branches (even where women dom i nate, like health care, ed u -

ca tion, ser vices and oth ers). The high est dif fer ence (up to 35%) in pay ments be tween men and wo -
men was reg is tered in the in dus try, com mu ni ca tions, cul ture and sports, fi nances, while the low est

dif fer ence (up to 9%) was in the ag ri cul ture, for estry and fish ery [Dity, zhinky ta sim’ya , 2008: p. 147].



ri ence shows that the gen der in equal ity in sal a ries may be elim i nated by
mech a nisms of trade un ion and women’s move ments, as well as by laws.
Ukraine makes steps in this di rec tion: in 2006, the Law of Ukraine “On
State Guar an tees of Equal Rights and Op por tu ni ties for Women and
Men” was adopted. How ever, laws do not pro vide real chances: for ex am -
ple, in the United King dom, de spite adop tion of the Equal Pay Act (1970)
and Sex Dis crim i na tion Act (1975), women still get only about 75% of
what men get per hour [Collins Dictionary, 1999: v. 2, p. 129].

Ta ble 7

Av er age sal a ries, by sex and oc cu pa tional groups
(the Mon i tor ing data-2008)

Oc cu pa tional 
groups

Among the em ployed Among all the re spon dents

Women,
USD

Men,
USD 

Women’s
sal ary to

men’s
one, % 

Women,
USD

Men,
USD 

Women’s
sal ary to

men’s
one, %

Leg is la tors, se nior
of fi cials and man -
ag ers 

254 444 57.2 203 372 54.6

Pro fes sion als 276 387 71.3 241 371 65.0

Tech ni cians and
as so ci ate pro fes -
sion als

209 323 64.7 175 280 62.5

Clerks 196 257 76.3 143 229 62.4

Ser vice work ers
and shop and mar -
ket sales work ers

253 304 83.2 193 281 68.7

Skilled ag ri cul tural
and fish ery work ers

131 258 50.8 115 239 48.1

Craft and re lated
work ers 

194 305 63.6 150 272 55.1

Plant and ma chine
op er a tors and as -
sem blers

241 275 87.6 177 224 79.0

El e men tary oc cu -
pa tions

152 230 66.1 122 201 60.7

To tal num ber of
re spon dents 

446 516 – 835 712 –
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Gen der dif fer ences in po si tion pro mo tion. The avail able data pub -

lished by the State Sta tis tics Com mit tee of Ukraine re veal in ter est ing

facts on dis tri bu tion of gov ern ment em ploy ees (in clud ing man ag ers

and pro fes sion als) by range and gen der (see Ta ble 8 and Fig ure 4).

Women ob vi ously dom i nate as gov ern ment man ag ers, how ever, in the

sys tem of post cat e go ries, ca reer pro mo tion of men and women looks

like an over turned pyr a mid: mov ing from man ag ers of low est (sixth)

range to the high est (first) one, the part of women de creases while the

part of men in creases. The same pic ture re lates to ca reer pro mo tion of

gov ern ment em ploy ees-pro fes sion als1. Sim i lar sit u a tions can be seen

in the sphere of ed u ca tion, health care, pol i tics, in dus try and busi -

ness. Ac cord ing to the re port of UNDP Equal Op por tu ni ties Pro gram

(2006), the part of women is 38% among the en tre pre neurs in volved in

in di vid ual la bor ac tiv ity in Ukraine; women are heads of 26% of all

small en ter prises, 15% of mid dle ones and 12% of large ones; in dus trial 

busi ness man ag ers make up only 2% of women [Rivnist’, 2006]. Only

11% of farms are man aged by women [Zhinky i choloviky, 2001: p. 86].

So, a great part of women in volved in man a ge rial ac tiv ity in the econ -

omy, but the com mon rule is the higher posts, the less num ber of

women take them. The lower po si tion pro file for women can be ex -

plained by the so-called “glass ceil ing”: in vis i ble in sti tu tional bar ri ers

and so cial prej u dice pre vent ing women from get ting high man a ge rial

po si tions [Probivaya “steklyannyi potolok”, 2002].

One of the pop u lar is sues of so cio log i cal re search is in ter re la tion be -

tween age and oc cu pa tion [Riley, 1987; Age ing, 2001; Glover, Branine,

2001; Samorodov, 1999; Work, 1994; Ash ton, 2007; Fur long, Cartmel,

2006]. Age is re garded as an im por tant dif fer en ti at ing fac tor of oc cu pa -

tions, be cause it pre de ter mines all stages of in di vid ual work ing life —

from in volve ment in so cial and la bor re la tions to fur ther oc cu pa tional

so cial iza tion and work ing ca reer up to re tire ment. Age de ter mines la bor

be hav ior, we mean that mem bers of dif fer ent age groups have dif fer ent

needs, so cial-la bor aims and value ori en ta tions. Age de ter mines dif fer -

ences in state of health, lei sure, so cial weight in so ci ety, as far as in dif -

fer ent age groups there are dif fer ent volumes of qualification, power- po -

si tion, income and other resources. 
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1
The same pic ture was reg is tered on num bers of man ag ers and pro fes sion als em ployed in lo cal

gov ern men tal bod ies (by sex) (see: [Dity, zhinky ta sim’ya , 2008: p. 93]).



Ta ble 8

Gov ern ment em ploy ees, by sex in 1995 and 2007, %* 

Gov ern ment
 employees

1995 2007

To tal

% of to tal num ber
of gov ern ment

 employees To tal 

% of to tal num ber
of gov ern ment

 employees

Women Men Women Men

Reg is tered num -
ber of work ers
tak ing po si tions
of man ag ers and
pro fes sion als 

208081 68.9 31.1 265315 75.5 24.5

Man ag ers, 
Among them
those of the fol -
low ing cat e go -
ries:

54688 45.6 54.4 70559 63.8 36.2

The first   175  2.9 97.1   282 10.6 89.4

The sec ond   626  7.2 92.8  1345 24.2 75.8

The third  2493 12.4 87.6  3331 39.4 60.6

The fourth  5745 26.5 73.5  7743 46.7 53.3

The fifth 21189 35.3 64.7 19693 66.4 33.6

The sixth 24460 63.6 36.4 38165 69.9 30.1

Pro fes sion als,
Among them
those of the fol -
low ing cat e go -
ries:

153393 77.3 22.7 194756 79.7 20.3

The third   889 37.8 62.2  3577 61.7 38.3

The fourth  1715 58.3 41.7  3379 64.6 35.4

The fifth 14960 56.2 43.8 26043 71.7 28.3

The sixth 51631 78.2 21.8 69873 79.2 20.8

The sev enth 84198 81.3 18.7 91892 83.7 16.3

* Sources: Zhinky i choloviky in Ukraini: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion / SCSU. — K., 2001. — P. 62; Dity,
zhinky ta sim’ya in Ukraini: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion / SCSU. — K., 2008. — P. 92.
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Fig ure 4. Gov ern ment em ploy ees, by sex in 2007 (by the data of of fi cial sta tis tics), %

Age groups are of ten as so ci ated with in equal i ties in many so cial
spheres, like the la bor mar ket. Dis crim i na tion, or the hold ing of ir ra tio -
nal and prej u di cial views about in di vid u als or groups, based on their age 
are fixed in the term “age ism” [Dic tio nary, 2005: ð. 8–9]. In West ern so ci -
et ies, the old est and the youn gest age groups are per ceived as rather in -
com pe tent and ex cluded from many spheres of so cial life. It is a se ri ous
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so cial prob lem of em ploy ment, and there are spe cial age-sen si tive laws
in many coun tries, in clud ing Ukraine (like ban on age lim its for hir ing or
as sign ments for uni ver sity grad u ates)1. De spite its ori en ta tion to re -
search of all age groups, the age so ci ol ogy pays spe cial at ten tion to the
age ism is sue, to the youth la bor mar ket and se niors’ em ploy ment in par -
tic u lar. We know that now a days, the first and the last age groups suf fer
from ex clu sion and lim its on the la bor mar ket, but there were times
when el der age was not per ceived as an ob sta cle for oc cu pa tional re al iza -
tion (for ex am ple, un der the late so cial ism, se nior men even oc cu pied
high man a ge rial posts)2.

Study ing the age pro file of oc cu pa tional struc ture ac cord ing the
data of sta tis tics and ESS, we dis cov ered a num ber of es sen tial dif fer -
ences (see Ta ble 9). We com pared six age groups: young peo ple un der 20
and of 20–29, peo ple of mid dle age (30–39, 40–49, 50–59 years old) and
elderly over 60. 

The data of sta tis tics and ESS con firm that now a days some part of
young peo ple un der 20 is in volved in var i ous kinds of oc cu pa tional train -
ing, while op por tu ni ties of the other part — those who be gin their work -
ing lives just af ter grad u at ing from school3 — are lim ited on the la bor
mar ket, they are mostly rep re sented by un skilled man ual work and the
sales and ser vice sphere (64% and 12% respondents of this age). 

Hav ing got ini tial pro fes sional ed u ca tion, young peo ple over 20 take
po si tions of all range among white- and blue-col lars, how ever, they twice
more rarely (com par ing to older age groups) are en gaged in jobs re lated
to man a ge rial func tions (leg is la tors, se nior of fi cials and man ag ers), be -
cause it is well-known that the power re sources are con cen trated in mid -
dle and older gen er a tions. Youth un der 30 rarely takes po si tions of
professionals as well. 
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1
Dis crim i na tion prac tices by age are widely pop u lar in Ukraine de spite the fact that work ers are

pro tected from age dis crim i na tion by laws. The Clause 24, Con sti tu tion of Ukraine, and the La bor

Code of Ukraine de clare equal rights and free doms for all cit i zens no mat ter of sex, age and other
fea tures. There are also known facts of age dis crim i na tion of uni ver sity grad u ates hav ing no ex pe -

ri ence, work ers of pre-re tire ment age, whose in ter ests are not taken into ac count by staff pol icy,
re train ing or im prove ment of pro fes sional skills. Age dis crim i na tion ex ists in Eu rope as well, that is

why there are many stud ies by West ern so ci ol o gists on age ism. 
2

On the grow ing re search in ter est in this is sue and spe cific con struc tions of “el der age” in dif fer -

ent cul tural and time con di tions see, for ex am ple: [Riley, 1987]. 
3

By the data of the State Com mit tee of Sta tis tics of Ukraine, only 15% of youth (14–19) are in -

volved in eco nomic ac tiv ity [Zhinky i choloviky, 2001: p. 47].



By the data of sta tis tics and ESS, man a ge rial po si tions are con cen -
trated in gen er a tions of 30-, 40- and 50-years old. Even as a whole, rep -
re sen ta tives of those age groups have sim i lar oc cu pa tional pro files. Mid -
dle-age work ers, as a rule, reach peaks of their oc cu pa tional re al iza tion
and re wards for their work with high power and skill re sources1.

Com pared to rep re sen ta tives of mid dle-age groups, the work ers over
60 have dif fer ent oc cu pa tional pic ture: they are twice more rarely em -
ployed in oc cu pa tions of skilled in tel lec tual work (pro fes sion als and
tech ni cians and as so ci ate pro fes sion als) and five times more rarely em -
ployed in the rou tine (sale and ser vice), but they are twice more of ten em -
ployed in un skilled man ual work (el e men tary oc cu pa tions). It means not 
only man i fes ta tion of age ism but the fact that the struc ture of work ing
po si tions, in which those who are cur rently over 60 were in volved, had
much more oc cu pa tional po si tions in the ag ri cul ture and in dus try than
in in tel lec tual la bor, sales and ser vice. There are also some spe cific fea -
tures of be hav ior on the la bor mar ket man i fested by peo ple of pre-re tire -
ment and re tire ment age: this age cat e gory can be char ac ter ized by con -
se quent de-professionalization — forced or voluntary lowering of oc cu -
pa tional and social status.

If we com pare oc cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion of var i ous age groups in
Ukraine, Rus sia and Eu ro pean coun tries, then the prin ci pal sim i lar ity
will be re vealed (see Ta ble 9). First of all, we would like to stress the same
pic ture (de scribed above) of oc cu pa tional pro file re lated to work ers un -
der 20 and over 60 in com par i son to mid dle age groups. Oc cu pa tional
struc tures of those who are 20-, 30- and 40-years old are close as well. In
all the com pared coun tries work ers, who reach 30, have al ready passed
all nec es sary ca reer stages and take oc cu pa tional po si tions, the main
func tions of which con sist of man a ge rial tasks, that is why the part of
managers is the highest among those of 30–50.

The data of sta tis tics and ESS con firm that age is a mean ing ful dif fer -
en ti at ing fac tor of oc cu pa tional struc ture in all com pared coun tries. It
re lates mostly to the youn gest and old est age groups on the la bor mar -
ket — their oc cu pa tional pic tures sig nif i cantly dif fer from the ones of the
mid dle age groups. The phe nom e non can be de scribed as the age ef fect
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1
Based on the mon i tor ing-2008 data, the au thor’s com par a tive anal y sis (of monthly sal a ries by

pro fes sional groups and age) re vealed that sal a ries of work ers of 30, 40 and 50-year-old are

higher than of the 20 and 60 ones. These dif fer ences are the most ev i dent among gov ern men tal
ex ec u tives and man ag ers, as well as pro fes sion als and clerks. On age seg re ga tion in la bor pay -

ment in West ern coun tries see: [Age ing and in come, 2001].
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of edge in the space of oc cu pa tional po si tions. In the edge age groups,
there are also ac cu mu lated changes man a ge rial to trans for ma tion of oc -
cu pa tional struc ture: for ex am ple, in the youth groups new pro fes sions
are in ten sively mas tered, while in older groups the oc cu pa tions, dated
and tending to extinction, are more concentrated. 

Place of res i dence pro file of oc cu pa tional groups in Ukraine (ac cord -
ing to sta tis ti cal and so cio log i cal data) seems to be quite ex pected (see Ta -
ble 10 and Fig ure 5). Ur ban pop u la tion pre vails in dis put ably by all po si -
tions re lated to man a ge rial pow ers and skill-ed u ca tion re sourc es: they
twice or thrice more of ten than ru ral res i dents have oc cu pa tions of man -
ag ers, pro fes sion als or tech ni cians (by sta tis ti cal data, clerks and craft
and re lated work ers as well). At the same time, among ru ral pop u la tion
the part of those em ployed in el e men tary oc cu pa tions is 3–5 times higher
than that among the ur ban one, and the most part of skilled ag ri cul tural
work ers be longs to the coun try res i dents1. How ever, among ur ban res i -
dents, there are also sig nif i cant dif fer ences: pro fes sion als and clerks are
con cen trated in Kyiv, as in any cap i tal, while oc cu pa tions, like craft and
re lated work ers, are more rep re sented in cit ies and towns of high in dus -
trial po ten tial. It is ev i dent that cor re la tion be tween white- and blue-col -
lars em ploy ment is car di nally dif fer ent by the place of res i dence — it is
44% : 56% among ur ban pop u la tion and 17% : 83% among the ru ral one.

It is of in ter est to con sider the res i dence pro file of oc cu pa tional por -
trait of Ukrai nian pop u la tion in com par i son with Rus sia and Eu ro pean
coun tries (see Ta ble 11). By the data of ESS-2006, the place of res i dence
struc ture of em ploy ment is sim i lar in all post-so cial ist coun tries2. The
sim i lar i ties are the fol low ing: parts of man ag ers, pro fes sion als, tech ni -
cians and clerks are sig nif i cantly big ger among the ur ban pop u la tion,
while parts of ag ri cul tural work ers, op er a tors and as sem blers, and el e -
men tary oc cu pa tions are big ger among the ru ral one. In the coun tries of
West ern Eu rope the place of res i dence pro file of em ploy ment is not char -
ac ter ized by sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween ur ban and ru ral pop u la tion
(apart from the oc cu pa tional group of skilled ag ri cul tural work ers, and
this is ob vi ous).
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1
It is known that in 2005 in 49.3% of Ukrai nian place of res i dences, there were no sub jects of

econ omy [Prybytkova, 2009]; that is why many ru ral res i dents were forced to work ei ther in per -
sonal house hold or at places where they did not live.
2

The data of the State Com mit tee of Sta tis tics of Ukraine and the mon i tor ing re veal more dis tinct
dif fer ences in oc cu pa tional com po si tions be tween ur ban and ru ral pop u la tion than the data of

ESS-2006; how ever, the ten den cies are the same.



Ta ble 10

Em ployed pop u la tion, by place of res i dence and oc cu pa tional groups, %

Oc cu pa tional
groups 

Data of the
State Sta tis -
tics Com mit -

tee of Ukraine, 
2007 (among
the em ploy -

ed)*

Data of the Mon i tor ing 2008

Among the em ployed
 respondents

Among all the re spon dents

Ur ban
pop u -
la tion 

Ru ral
pop u -
la tion 

Kyiv City Town Vil lage Kyiv City  Town Vil lage

Leg is la tors,
se nior of fi -
cials and
man ag ers 

 9.6  3.2  7.1 11.0 11.1  4.7 10.1 11.6 10.4  5.0

Pro fes sion als 15.9  5.6 36.4 15.3 15.2  9.7 28.1 13.2 13.5  7.0

Tech ni cians
and as so ci -
ate pro fes -
sion als

13.9  6.1 24.3 18.4 23.8 19.7 20.2 18.3 21.3 15.6

Clerks  4.4  1.9  5.7  2.9  2.5  2.7  5.6  4.3  3.9  3.1

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

16.1  8.2 10.0 15.3  9.8 10.7 10.1 14.4 10.2  9.8

Skilled ag ri -
cul tural and
fish ery work -
ers

 0.4  3.2  0.0  0.0  0.3  4.0  1.1  0.0  0.4  4.3

Craft and re -
lated work ers

15.2  6.8  7.1 18.4 21.9 17.7 11.2 18.3 19.1 15.3

Plant and
ma chine op -
er a tors and
as sem blers

13.7 10.0 10.0 11.0 10.8 17.4  7.9 11.2 12.8 17.7

El e men tary
oc cu pa tions

10.8 55.0  4.3  7.8  4.4 13.4  5.6  8.7  8.3 22.3

Num ber of
re spon dents 
(thou sand)

14310 6595 .07 .347 .315 .299 .089 .508 .460 .583

* Source: Eco nomic Ac tiv ity of the Ukrai nian Pop u la tion for 2007: Sta tis ti cal Col lec tion. — K.,
2008. — P. 83.
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Ta ble 11

Em ployed pop u la tion, by place of res i dence and oc cu pa tional groups

in Ukraine, Rus sia, the coun tries of East ern and West ern Eu rope

(ESS-2006), %*

Oc cu pa tional
groups 

Ukraine Rus sia
Coun tries of

East ern  Europe
Coun tries of

West ern  Europe

Ur ban
pop u la -

tion 

Ru ral
pop u la -

tion 

Ur ban
pop u la -

tion 

Ru ral
pop u la -

tion 

Ur ban
pop u la -

tion 

Ru ral
pop u la -

tion 

Ur ban
pop u la -

tion 

Ru ral
pop u la -

tion 

Leg is la tors,
 senior of fi cials
and man ag ers 

12.2  7.5  5.5  3.4 10.7  4.0  8.5  8.9

Pro fes sion als 13.2  8.7 16.5 10.8 11.6  4.3 14.1 10.3

Tech ni cians
and as so ci ate
pro fes sion als

18.0 12.4 15.5 14.8 13.2  6.4 17.9 15.4

Clerks  6.2  5.3  7.7  4.6 8.8  5.7 13.5 11.7

Ser vice work -
ers and shop
and mar ket
sales work ers

13.9 11.2 10.9 10.4 14.1 11.7 15.9 14.1

Skilled  agri -
cultural and
fish ery 
 workers

 1.1  2.4  0.9  9.7  1.5  6.0  1.3  5.3

Craft and re -
lated work ers

15.3 13.4 19.8 15.0 15.0 19.7 11.3 14.4

Plant and
 machine
 operators and
 assemblers

10.5 15.2 12.4 16.4 11.0 12.4  6.6  7.5

El e men tary
 occupations

 9.6 23.8 10.7 14.8 14.3 19.8 10.9 12.4

Num ber of
 respondents

628 1167 1480 566 2835 1845 1620 8623

* Data on Ukraine and Rus sia are weighed by de sign, the data on coun tries of East ern and

West ern Eu rope are weighed by weight2 = dweight*pweight.
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Fig ure 5. Em ployed pop u la tion in Ukraine, by place of res i dence and oc cu pa tional groups 
(by the data of of fi cial sta tis tics), %

Dis cus sion and Con clu sions

The multi-pur pose re search con ducted by the au thor en abled to
draw the fol low ing con clu sions.

Firstly, the data of dif fer ent so cio log i cal pro jects on oc cu pa tional
com po si tion of Ukrai nian pop u la tion are com pa ra ble (and that is why
re li able), al though they have dif fer ences, which could be mostly ex -
plained by dif fer ent strat e gies in sam ple de signs and meth ods for col lec -
tion of in for ma tion. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the so cio log i cal and
sta tis ti cal data need ad di tional ex pla na tions, spe cial dis cus sions with
rep re sen ta tives of the State Com mit tee of Sta tis tics of Ukraine re spon si -
ble for the data col lec tion on dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion by oc cu pa tional
groups, and (what would be ideal) elim i na tion of this prob lem with the
help of bringing both methodical strategies closer (mainly on the stage of
coding).

Sec ondly, the com par a tive data of the ESS pro ject con firm, on the one
hand, that oc cu pa tional com po si tions in all post-so cial ist so ci et ies
(Ukraine, Rus sia and the coun tries of East ern Eu rope) are rad i cally sim -
i lar (this is ex plained by sim i lar so cial, eco nomic and tech no log i cal
grounds, which formed oc cu pa tional pro files in the coun tries of for mer
Coun cil for Mu tual Eco nomic As sis tance and still pre served); on the
other hand, that there are prin ci ple dif fer ences from the de vel oped West -
ern coun tries (like the part of white-col lars in the oc cu pa tional struc ture 
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in West ern coun tries is es sen tially greater, while the part of blue-col lars
is less cor re spond ingly). How ever, this con clu sion needs fur ther dis cus -
sion about com par a tive dif fer ences in qual i ta tive pa ram e ters of rep re -
sen ta tives of various occupational groups (like professionals, farmers
and others). 

Thirdly, for twelve years (the pe riod of col lect ing data on oc cu pa tional
dis tri bu tion), a sig nif i cant dy nam ics has been reg is tered in dif fer en ti a -
tion of pop u la tion by oc cu pa tional groups. If we trust the data of sta tis -
tics, in Ukraine and Rus sia, the dy nam ics had dif fer ent di rec tions and
in ten sity. In Ukraine, on the back ground the to tal em ploy ment de cline,
the blue-col lar oc cu pa tions of the in dus trial sec tor shifted to the sales
and ser vice sphere, while in Rus sia the dy nam ics tended to trans for ma -
tion of the em ploy ment struc ture into the post-in dus trial pat tern: on the 
back ground of the em ploy ment rise, the blue-col lars shifted not only to
the sales and ser vice sphere but to white-col lars as well. To as sess the re -
li abil ity of this conclusion, we need to use the data of other researchers.

Fourthly, the col lected data show that sex, age and place of res i dence
are im por tant for anal y sis of oc cu pa tional struc tures of post-So viet so -
ci et ies. Among the re vealed phe nom ena, we would like to stress hor i zon -
tal gen der asym me try in the oc cu pa tional dis tri bu tion (women dom i -
nate in the sphere of high skilled and rou tine non-man ual work, while
men dom i nate in oc cu pa tions of skilled man ual work and high man a ge -
rial po si tions; the gen der dif fer ences of the la bor mar ket are sim i lar in all 
com pared coun tries) and ver ti cal seg re ga tion rep re sented by gen der dif -
fer ences in sal a ries (in all oc cu pa tional groups, men’s sal a ries are sig nif -
i cantly higher than women’s ones) and by the po si tion pro file (the higher
a po si tion sta tus in the po si tion hi er ar chy, the more rarely it is taken by a 
woman). An anal y sis of the age pro file re vealed some fea tures of oc cu pa -
tional po si tions of dif fer ent age groups. There was reg is tered the so-
 called age “edge ef fect”: the youn gest (un der 20) and the old est (over 60)
age groups have spe cific struc tures of em ploy ment, dif fer ent from the
mid dle age’s ones (from 30 to 60), which are the most nu mer ous, ac tive
and re al iz ing the whole range of mod ern so ci ety oc cu pa tions. Young
 people un der 20 are mostly in volved in un skilled man ual work, sales
and ser vice, while the peo ple of re tire ment age can be di vided into two
groups, big ger of which is em ployed in el e men tary oc cu pa tions and the
other is in volved in the sales and ser vice sphere. Oc cu pa tional pro files of
those who are in their 30-ies, 40-ies and 50-ies are the most sim i lar,
while the young peo ple in their 20-ies dif fer from them by the lesser part
of se nior of fi cials and man ag ers. In all com pared coun tries we re vealed
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the same cor re la tion be tween age and oc cu pa tion. Place of res i dence pro -
file shows rad i cal dif fer ences be tween oc cu pa tional com po si tions of ur -
ban and ru ral pop u la tion, in skills in par tic u lar: rep re sen ta tives of el e -
men tary oc cu pa tions are mostly con cen trated in the coun try, while ma -
n a g ers and skilled work ers live mainly in cit ies and towns; how ever,
there are dif fer ences among the ur ban pop u la tion: most high skilled
white-col lars are con cen trated in the cap i tal and the blue-col lars pre vail
in cit ies and towns. We mentioned above only those features of oc cu pa -
tional structures of Ukrainian and Russian societies, which are con vin -
c ingly confirmed by the data of the official statistics and sociological
projects. 

In con clu sion, it should be no ticed that this study on gen eral as pects
of oc cu pa tional dif fer en ti a tion of the Ukrai nian so ci ety in the com par a -
tive and time per spec tives can be re garded as only one of the nec es sary
steps to com plex re search on oc cu pa tional struc ture. Na tional stud ies
on var i ous kinds of oc cu pa tional mo bil ity, oc cu pa tional pres tige, var i -
ous in di ces of sex and age in equal ity in the sphere of em ploy ment are ur -
gent now. An other per spec tive di rec tion is de vel op ment of so ci ol ogy of
pro fes sions that is prac ti cally ab sent in Ukraine as a field of re search. As 
a re sult, we lack re li able in for ma tion about the na tional cul tural fea -
tures of sep a rate oc cu pa tional groups (like doc tors, man ag ers, teach ers, 
law yers, so cial work ers, IT-spe cial ists), changes in sta tus of oc cu pa -
tions un der so cial trans for ma tions, emer gence and institutialization of
new pro fes sions. 
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Of Pro fes sor Helmut Steiner’s Blessed Mem ory1 

Para phras ing Max Weber’s fa mous say ing about pol i tics as a pro fes -

sion, there are two ways of mak ing pro fes sion out of so ci ol ogy: ei ther to

live “for” so ci ol ogy or to live “from” so ci ol ogy. For Helmut Steiner  socio -

logy has be come not just a pro fes sion but a pas sion. It de ter mined the

path of his life. Prob a bly, he has made an ac ci den tal pro fes sional

choice, but so ci ol ogy has shaped his “in te rior life” by mak ing it mean -

ing ful. Thus, his life serves the high est val ues of vo ca tion that can not

ex ist with out critic of so ci ety. Helmut Steiner im poses this moral im per -

a tive on him self and on so ci ol ogy. In his ar ti cle “Self-un der stand ing

and the Func tion of So ci ol ogy” he writes:

“…if so ci ol ogy wants so ci ety to take its com pe tent and crit i cal judg ment 

and wants to re gain its own rec og ni tion among wide pub lic and po lit i cal 

sci en tists, it should turn to its in her ent func tion to crit i cize so ci ety.

This is also one of the les sons of so ci ol ogy in GDR” (Steiner 1995:230). 

But who is able to ef fec tively act as “a critic of so ci ety”? Who can truly

live so ci ol ogy as a vo ca tion? The search for an swers to these ques tions

pen e trates Helmut Steiner’s pro fes sional work. It started from the re -

search on the changes in so cial struc ture and the sta tus of em ploy ees

(Steiner 1967). Is the is sue still top i cal? If the an swer is yes, then to

what ex tent and why?
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In the sec ond half of the 19th and over the 20th cen tu ries the num ber of 
em ploy ees has grown sub stan tially and thus filled mid dle-level “niches”
of op por tu ni ties in so cial struc ture. Un der the in flu ence of the sci en tific
and tech no log i cal rev o lu tion and to gether with the rise of wel fare-state
pol i cies the ser vice sec tor ex panded. This change had far-reach ing con -
se quences in the struc ture of so cial in equal i ties and in the sys tem of so -
cial re la tion ships. As a re sult, it raised se ri ous con cep tual prob lems be -
fore so ci ol ogy in gen eral and be fore Marx ist so ci ol o gists in par tic u lar.

So ci ol ogy as a dis ci pline re sponded to the changes with in ten sive de -
bates on mer i toc racy, “new mid dle class”, “white-col lars”, “new work ing
class”, “new petty bour geoi sie” and on the re la tions be tween in dus trial
and post-in dus trial trends in so cial de vel op ment. The lat ter topic be -
came a key is sue in the dis cus sions about class struc ture and mod ern
so cial in equal i ties. Each new gen er a tion of so cial sci en tists used to de -
velop its own view of the change able so cial or der by dis cov er ing new ways 
to in ter pret the same phe nom e non. These views and de bates be long to
the mod ern clas sics in so ci ol ogy — from the tech no cratic ideas of T. Veb -
len and J. Burnham to “the new lit tle man” pre sented in White Col lar:
The Amer i can Mid dle Classes by C. W. Mills (Mills 1951), and to the dis -
cus sions on the post-in dus trial the o ries of “knowl edge class”, “in tel li -
gen tsia and in tel lec tu als” de vel oped by D. Bell and A. Gouldner. De bates
on the the o ries about the “ser vice class” by R. Dahrendorf and J.H. Gold -
thorpe in creased the com plex ity of the in tel lec tual puz zle. As G. Ross
put it, “the theme of new mid dle classes could give rise to an en tire his -
tory of so ci ol ogy: ei ther in a mis lead ing form of ‘rev o lu tion of man ag ers’,
‘white col lars’, ‘new work ing class’, or ‘new petty bour geoi sie’, — man i -
fes ta tion of in ter me di ate stra tum in ad vanced in dus trial so ci et ies would 
be re dis cov ered more of ten than a wheel was found” (Ross 1978: 163). 

One im por tant rea son for these the o ret i cal de bates con cerns the fact
that so cial sci en tists them selves be long to this “new class” and this mo -
ti vates them to plunge into self-re flec tion. More over, the het er o ge neous
com po si tion of the new class raises the is sue of its dif fi cult iden ti fi ca tion 
in the sys tem of so cial re la tion ships. Nev er the less, the topic of the mid -
dle class oc cu pied the very cen ter of re search on new so cial in equal i ties
be cause of its grow ing im pact on the pres ent-day so ci ety and its ca pac ity 
for self-re newal by un der tak ing in de pend ent so cial ac tions and form ing
var i ous po lit i cal al li ances due to its in ter me di ate so cial po si tion. At the
same time, there are im por tant ques tions, which re main open: To what
ex tent can a va ri ety of “new mid dle lay ers” be con cep tu al ized within the
frame works of the class anal y sis? What po si tions do these lay ers oc cupy
in the struc ture of so cial re la tion ships? How can their own de vel op ment
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change the so cial re la tion ships? What is the rel e vance of ac qui si tion,
power and or ga ni za tional im pact in these pro cesses?

The idea of so ci ety marked by power based on mo nop oly of knowl edge
rather than on prop erty and wealth has haunted so cial sci ences since
long ago. As early as in the first vol ume of Cap i tal (1867) K. Marx ob -
served that the de vel op ment of joint-stock com pa nies tends to gen er ate
a sep a ra tion of the man age ment from the own er ship of cap i tal. The for -
mer is con ducted by a grow ing army of of fi cers [man ag ers] and NCOs
[su per vi sors]. They com mand the work pro cess on be half of the cap i tal.
In the pe riod 1870–1873, de bat ing with the Marx ist sce nario for po ten -
tial de vel op ment of so cial ism, Ìikhail Bakunin wrote in his work The
Knouto-Ger manic Em pire and the So cial Rev o lu tion and Stat ism and An -
ar chy, that the forth com ing “non-cap i tal ist gov ern ment” could hardly be 
sat is fied with po lit i cal rule alone. In ad di tion, it would ex er cise eco nomic 
con trol based on ex ten sive knowl edge. This sit u a tion pre sup posed the
es tab lish ment of “a he ge mony of the sci en tific in tel li gen tsia … It will be a
new class, new hi er ar chy of gen u ine and ‘so-called’ sci en tists and sci en -
tific work ers, and the world will be di vided into a mi nor ity with power
stem ming from knowl edge and an over whelm ing ma jor ity of ig no rant”
(Cit. on: Szelenyi 1994: 723).

The re search on the new class of knowl edge started in the first de ca -
des in the 20th cen tury. It was the time of se ri ous doubts about K. Marx’s
ex pec ta tions con cern ing the deep en ing po lar iza tion be tween cap i tal ists
and work ers. In stead, the new mid dle lay ers of those en gaged in man -
age ment and the ser vice sec tor be gan mush room ing. A num ber of young
re search ers proved that the new mid dle classes rep re sented a new so cial 
phe nom e non, which orig i nated from the growth of the in dus trial, com -
mer cial, trade and state bu reau cracy. In so cio log i cal writ ings of the
1930-ies ap peared the claims that a new class of bu reau cracy, tech no -
crats and man ag ers had oc cu pied (or was still oc cu py ing) dom i nant po si -
tions in the power struc ture in both West ern cap i tal ism and in state so -
cial ism. Those works were the o ret i cally het er o ge neous. For some au thors, 
a new class was con sid ered as made up ex clu sively of “Sta lin ist bu reau -
cracy”, while for oth ers — of “Amer i can man ag ers”. There were also works
pre sent ing the new class as re stricted to the So viet state. Other au thors
saw the de vel op ment of a new class in both so cio eco nomic sys tems. How -
ever, what all au thors held in com mon was the idea that class power
based on in di vid ual cap i tal own er ship is re placed by dif fer ent struc tural
po si tions pro vid ing an op por tu nity for eco nomic com mand, ac qui si tion and
con trol. The ap proach un der con sid er ation was in de pend ently de vel oped
by À. Bogdanov, T. Veblen, A.A. Berle and G.C. Means, L. Trotsky, and
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 others. In the early 1940-ies J. Burnham, a fol lower of L. Trotsky, for mu -
lated the the ory of the “rev o lu tion of man ag ers”, claim ing that man ag ers’
rev o lu tion was a world wide his tor i cal phe nom e non with man ag ers turn -
ing into the main rev o lu tion ary force of a new era (Mar shall 1996: 302).
This ap proach was deeply rooted in an in flu en tial so cio log i cal school
whose cen tral theme was the idea of tech no cratic man a ge rial trans for ma -
tion of cur rent in dus tri al ism. As early as in the 1960-ies the “bu reau -
cratic the o ries” of a new class gave way to neoconservative the o ries
(J. Gal braith, D. Bell), and fur ther — to a the ory of rad i cal phi los o phy
(A. Gouldner) fo cus ing on the highly ed u cated lay ers of the pop u la tion
and on their spe cific cul ture. The change was as so ci ated with qual i ta tive
shifts in mod ern so ci ety and per son al ity trans for ma tion ac com pa nied by
changes in so cial re la tion ships and life chances.

In the pe riod of in ten sive the o ret i cal in ter est in the ed u cated mid dle
strata an a lyzed through the prism of the tech no cratic ap proach, a dif fer -
ent view on the “new class” un der went a par al lel de vel op ment. The cen -
tral em pha sis was placed on spe cific fea tures con cern ing class-con -
scious ness and psy chol ogy. At ten tion was also paid to other ques tions:
What makes to tal i tar i an ism plau si ble? What are the so cial and psy cho -
log i cal char ac ter is tics of nu mer ous and well-ed u cated strata, who be -
come able to adopt po lit i cal ir ra tio nal ity? Stud ies on these is sues were
car ried out in Ger many in the 1920–1930-ies by Å. Lederer, J. Marschak 
(Lederer, E. and J. Marschak 1995) and H. Speier. In their book The New
Mid dle Class (1926) Å. Lederer and J. Marschak en gaged in a thor ough
anal y sis of the pro fes sional, or ga ni za tional, sta tus, po lit i cal and in di vid -
ual iden ti fi ca tion of the mid dle lay ers of Ger man so ci ety when the fas cist
roar ing could be al ready heard. In 1932 Hans Speier pub lished his book
where he made a com pre hen sive so cio log i cal anal y sis of the psy cho log i -
cal and po lit i cal ori en ta tions typ i cal for the “new mid dle class” in Ger -
many, by par tic u larly fo cus ing on the so cial and eco nomic fac tors di vid -
ing “blue col lars” and “white col lars” (Speier 1995). H. Speier was the
first to con cen trate on some dif fer ences be tween the so cial and psy cho -
log i cal dis po si tions of the new mid dle class and the “blue col lars” de spite 
the im pact of the proletarianization pro cess in Ger many dur ing the
Weimar pe riod. In par tic u lar, the au thor pointed at the link to the sta tus
ide ol o gies of the pre vi ous mid dle strata man i fested by ac quir ing the val -
ues of so cial au ton omy, and his tor i cally con di tioned un der stand ing of
pres tige by the new mid dle class. 

An a lyz ing var i ous cases of pro fes sional groups of the new mid dle
class in their re la tion ship to so cial pres tige and ac com pa ny ing sta tus
po si tions, H. Speier reaches the con clu sion that the new mid dle class is
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not petty bour geoi sie. Above all, ac cord ing to him, it is made up of a va ri -
ety of spe cial ists and clerks. These groups in clude spe cial ists of dif fer -
ent-level ad min is tra tors, su per vi sors of non-man ual work ers, tech ni -
cians and en gi neers, type writ ers, sec re tar ies, bank of fi cers, in spec tors,
so cial work ers and state em ploy ees. Each group oc cu pies its own place
in the hi er ar chy of pres tige. The an a lyt i cal part of H. Speier’s re search
served as a model for fur ther in ves ti ga tions on Eu ro pean and Amer i can
mid dle classes. This was the case with C.W. Mills. Spe cial sig nif i cance
had H. Speier’s as sump tions about the as pi ra tion of the new mid dle
class to make its sta tus claims ful filled by rad i cally op pos ing the work -
ing class and its in ter na tion al ism by es tab lish ing “a com mon na tion al -
ism” to gether with the idea of Gemeinschaft. Also of im por tance is his
con clu sion about an ex ist ing con flict be tween work ers and “white col -
lars” in the sphere of ed u ca tion and cul ture, de spite some non-es sen tial
dis tinc tions be tween them in so cial and psy cho log i cal dis po si tions. 

The idea about so-called “white col lars”, or “em ploy ees” as a new class
be ing formed among ed u cated peo ple en gaged in non-man ual la bor re -
flected the pro cesses of sub stan tial changes in la bor and the in ten sive
growth of this so cial group. As early as at the turn of the 1960-ies the in -
dus tri ally de vel oped coun tries with mar ket econ omy wit nessed a slow ing
down of the growth of the “white col lars” group and an in ten sive growth of
other highly ed u cated mid dle class groups. As a re sult, a se ries of the o ret -
i cal spec u la tions ap peared. Among them was the the sis about the
“embourgeoisement of work ing class” to gether with “proletariani zation of
the mid dle class”. D. Lock wood, J. Goldthorpe and their col leagues em -
pir i cally ex am ined these hy poth e ses in their study on the Brit ish so ci ety
in the early 1960-ies (Goldthorpe J. H., D. Lock wood 1969). Im por tant for
them was not only the anal y sis of so cial-eco nomic po si tions, but also of
be hav ior, life styles as well as po lit i cal views of the “mid dle class” and in -
dus trial work ers with high in comes. The au thors’ cen tral con clu sion was
that class dis tinc tions could change only su per fi cially. It dis cred ited to a
cer tain de gree the idea about “embourgeoise ment” of the work ing class. 

This con clu sion was in de pend ently proved by Helmut Steiner as an
East Ger man so ci ol o gist. His book on the class sta tus of the em ploy ees
in West Ger many (Steiner 1967) was a pi o neer ing re search con ducted
in the East ern Eu ro pean coun tries by ap ply ing a Marx ist ho lis tic ap -
proach. One of the most dif fi cult is sues in so cial strat i fi ca tion the ory
was put un der scru tiny, namely the cri te ria of class iden ti fi ca tion. Hel -
mut Steiner re ex am ined the di men sions of so cial class and high lighted
the de ter min ing im por tance of the re la tion to the means of pro duc tion
and its con nec tion to peo ple’s liv ing con di tions and in ter ests. In ad di -
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tion to D. Lock wood and J. Goldthorpe, who stressed the sig nif i cance of
be hav ior and con scious ness for class anal y sis, Steiner stressed the ne -
ces sity to dif fer en ti ate be tween the his tor i cally vary ing forms of ex is ten -
ce and man i fes ta tion of es sen tial class char ac ter is tics. Thanks to this
meth od olog i cal re fine ment, the au thor man aged to in ves ti gate the or i gin,
com po si tion, work ing en vi ron ment, class iden ti fi ca tion and life chan ces 
of the rap idly grow ing army of sal a ried em ploy ees (Angestellte in the Ger -
man orig i nal) and to re veal the class di a lec tics as “his tor i cally tran sient
within the frame work of cap i tal ism” (Steiner 1967: 99). The em pir i cal
anal y sis was car ried out in the light of the re la tions of pro duc tion. All
other class char ac ter is tics were con sid ered as de pend ent vari ables. 

This ap proach led to the con clu sion about the emer gence of a “new
pro le tar iat”, rather than a “new mid dle class” in the so cial-eco nomic sys -
tem of the West ern cap i tal ism. Thus, Helmut Steiner proved that the dif -
fer ence be tween “blue-col lar” work ers and great part of “white-col lar” em -
ploy ees is mostly of in ter class na ture. The dif fer ences be tween work ers
and em ploy ees in their lei sure time and in the con sump tion struc ture
arise from the spe cific fea tures of their la bor and are not un der ly ing their
spe cific class po si tion. Like his blue-col lar coun ter part, the white- col lar
worker be comes in creas ingly “ex change able” and, in the ab sence of
strong un ions, even more vul ner a ble to fluc tu a tions in the la bor mar ket.
As white-col lar oc cu pa tions are in creas ingly stan dard ized and pro -
grammed, and as the frag mented tasks in creas ingly re quire func tional
rather than sub stan tive ra tio nal ity (ac cord ing to Mannheim), one might
as sume that the lower level white-col lar worker is likely to ex pe ri ence
alien ation as his blue-col lar coun ter part. Like in H. Speier’s ear lier works, 
Helmut Steiner ad dressed some not es sen tial dis tinc tions be tween so cial
and psy cho log i cal dis po si tions of the new mid dle class and “blue-col lar”
work ers in the con text of proletarianization of the la bor en vi ron ment.

In the 1980 and 1990-ies the the sis about proletarianization of lower
level mid dle class, am bi gu ity and con tra dic tion in the po si tion of
“white- col lar” em ploy ees in mod ern in dus trial so ci ety un der went em pir i -
cal re vi sion by the re search car ried out by E.Î. Wright (1985), N. Aber -
crom bie, A. Warde (1994), and G. Mar shall (1988). The group stud ied the
in creas ing so cial dis cord among clerks-em ploy ees and lower ser vice per -
son nel (sell as sis tants, reg is ters and oth ers), the dis cord be ing man i -
fested above all in mar ket place and work set tings, as well as in life chan -
ces. Ac cord ing to N. Aber crom bie, tak ing a com plex of pa ram e ters like
sta tus sit u a tion and po lit i cal be hav ior into ac count one can ar gue that a
group of lower ser vice per son nel is be ing proletarianized (Aber crom bie N.,
A. Warde 1994: 183-184). As E.Î. Wright sees it, the sit u a tion of the USA
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em ploy ment tes ti fies an in creas ing share of pro le tar iat not only by work
en vi ron ment and eco nomic own er ship re la tion ships, but also by man i -
fes ta tions of class-con scious ness and be hav ior. G. Mar shall an a lyzes the
proletarianization of the Brit ish mid dle class in four di men sions: pro -
letarianization of the class struc ture as a whole; in di vid u als within the
struc ture; cer tain kinds of em ploy ment; so cial con scious ness of in di vid -
u als and groups in so ci ety. The re sults ob tained al low the au thor to ar rive
at the con clu sion that al though the change in class struc tures as a whole
“does not re flect the pro cess of so-called proletarianization”, the ser vice
per son nel is sub ject to proletarianization (Mar shall 1997: 126). This re -
sults from the dis qual i fi ca tion of their la bor, the de crease in their work ing
au ton omy, as well as from the close ness of their po lit i cal and so cial at ti -
tudes to those of man ual work ers. 

As early as in the mid-1960-ies, Helmut Steiner ar rived at sim i lar
con clu sions that cer tain strata of “ser vice em ploy ees class” are in volved
in proletarianization and dem on strated that the so cial struc ture of cur -
rent cap i tal ist so ci ety is com plex. In it, the “white-col lars em ploy ees” are
rather het er o ge neous. In this struc tural en vi ron ment sub stan tial dif fer -
ences arise in the ac cess to po si tions of in tel lec tual work and man age -
ment for peo ple be long ing to dif fer ent so cial classes. As a re sult, a so cial
gap ex ac er bates the dif fer ence be tween highly ed u cated em ploy ees, top
man ag ers and lower ser vice per son nel. How ever, it tes ti fies the change in 
the shape, rather than in the con tent of ex ploi ta tion of em ploy ees by cap i -
tal. The lat ter idea leads di rectly to the ne ces sity for re ex am i na tion of the
cen tral con cept in Marx ist so ci ol ogy, namely the con cept of “cap i tal” and
the va ri ety of its forms. Re fer ring to works by P. Bourdieu, Helmut Stei -
ner re cently un der took a re view of the con cept. Ar gu ing with Bourdieu’s
meth od ol ogy, he elab o rated on the rea sons for a con clu sion that the so -
cio eco nomic fac tors of so cial in equal i ties pre serve their fun da men tal
sig nif i cance in the late 20th cen tury. He also jus ti fies the nec es sary to
prove “non-lin ear as so ci a tions, me di a tion, meta mor pho ses, trans for -
ma tions of eco nomic cap i tal into po lit i cal, so cial, cul tural, and sym bolic
in a his tor i cal pro cess of self-or ga ni za tion, so cial iza tion of pro duc tion
and so cial life as a whole” (Steiner 2003: 51). 

The above ideas aroused an in tense in ter est among re search ers try -
ing to ex plain the strat i fi ca tion pat terns of ad vanced in dus trial mar ket
so ci et ies and to prop erly in ter pret the in equal i ties in state so cial ist
coun tries to gether with the pro cesses of their post-com mu nist re struc -
tur ing. Some sim i lar views about the meta mor pho ses of struc tural re -
sources al ter ing the forms of so cial in equal i ties in state so cial ist  so -
cieties were de vel oped in the 1960–1970-ies by the Pol ish so ci ol o gists
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W. Wesolowski (1979) and K. Slomczynski (2002), the Czech so ci ol o gist
P. Machonin (1997), the So viet so ci ol o gist Î. Shkaratan (1996), the
Hun gar ian so ci ol o gists G. Conrad and I. Szelenyi (1979), and some
 others. These au thors proved that so cial dif fer en ti a tion un der state so -
cial ism could be rel a tively deep on the ba sis of the ac qui si tion of cul tural
re sources and along with or ga ni za tional re sources of con trol, which
con sti tutes a core el e ment in the sys tem of state so cial ism. The anal y sis
of the re la tions be tween the state bu reau cracy and part of in tel li gen tsia
in ex er cis ing po lit i cal con trol re vealed both con flicts be tween them and a 
cer tain sym bi o sis. On the one hand, a strength en ing new rul ing class of
“no men cla ture” used the re sources of power and in for mal so cial nets in
the given so cio eco nomic sys tem to en hance its cul tural re sources (es pe -
cially for their chil dren). Even tu ally, it led to a re mark able strength en ing
of the im pact of ascriptive fac tors on life chances and to the growth of
cul tural in equal i ties along with eco nomic and po lit i cal ones. As seen
from an other point of view, un der the com mand-dis trib u tive econ omy
and in the frame work of lim ited op por tu ni ties to ac cu mu late ma te rial re -
sources, peo ple strove to ex press and re pro duce so cial dif fer ences by
means of ac cu mu la tion of avail able cul tural re sources. 

As a re sult, on the ba sis of the own er ship on cul tural cap i tal a het er o -
ge neous mid dle class ap peared whose higher lay ers — in tel lec tu als and
tech no cratic in tel li gen tsia — did not oc cupy a dom i nat ing po si tion in so -
ci ety. How ever, they were skilled and com pet i tive in the state-con trolled
la bor mar ket and had op por tu ni ties to ex tend their own life chances.
D. Lane may be right with his con clu sion that the class of in tel li gen tsia
was a la tent, or as cen dant, ac qui si tion class, which had a po ten tial
power in the pe riod of “ma ture so cial ism”, but whose class in ter ests were 
con trolled by then dom i nat ing po lit i cal-ad min is tra tive class (Lane
1996: 149-150, 164–170). Un der these cir cum stances, in the state so -
cial ist so ci et ies a ma jor class con flict was emerg ing be tween the dom i -
nat ing po lit i cal-ad min is tra tive class and the higher lay ers of the mid dle
ser vice class, or the “la tent” class of in tel li gen tsia-in tel lec tu als. The con -
flict re quired a so lu tion and was likely to de ter mine the post-com mu nist
de vel op ment of these so ci et ies. 

Be sides, the con flict seemed to pos sess not merely spe cific but also
uni ver sal fea tures. Within the frame work of the con cep tion of re flec tive
so ci ol ogy in The Fu ture of In tel lec tu als and the Rise of the New Class
(1981), A. Gouldner iden ti fied “new class of in tel lec tu als and in tel li gen -
tsia” in a mi lieu of “white col lar” work ers and bour geois and ar gued that
the new class is a world wide his tor i cal phe nom e non, which slowly
evolves through out the world both in the late cap i tal ist coun tries and in
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the states of au to cratic so cial ism (Gouldner 1994: 711, 713). He also
stressed the “split” char ac ter of class made up of “in tel lec tu als” and
“tech ni cal in tel li gen tsia” be cause of its con flict ing re la tion ships with
rep re sen ta tives of “old” mid dle and higher classes — rang ing from busi -
ness men to party lead ers con trol ling pub lic econ omy. 

How can the use of the re lated no tions “in tel li gen tsia” and “in tel lec tu -
als” to gether with their dis tinct op po si tion in char ac ter iz ing a “new
class”, con trib ute to the in ter pre ta tion of so cial re la tions and their dy -
nam ics? Here it will be rel e vant to ap ply Helmut Steiner’s in fer ence that
one should dif fer en ti ate be tween es sen tial class char ac ter is tics and
their his tor i cally change able forms of man i fes ta tion. 

In the West ern Eu ro pean so cial sci ence and phi los o phy the no tion of
“in tel lec tu als” has been in tra di tional use by link ing it to the group of
those who have skills to think in a philo soph i cal and sci en tific way, and to
ar tic u late their views (Mar shall 1996: 251). In other words, this is a group
of in di vid u als pro fes sion ally in volved in the cre ation, de vel op ment and
dis sem i na tion of the o ret i cal knowl edge, ideas and sym bols (Etzioni-
 Halevy 1985: 9). In Eu rope, start ing with the Re nais sance, the so cial
group of in tel lec tu als was the cre ator of high cul ture and achieve ments in
sci ence, with its rep re sen ta tives be ing phi los o phers and in no va tive sci en -
tists. The evolv ing spirit of a new ep och — the era of in tel lec tu als and the
En light en ment, is re flected in an in vi ta tion ad dressed to read ers to “make 
their con tri bu tion to the Great De sign of achieve ments of Nat u ral  Know -
ledge and per fec tion of all Philo soph i cal Arts and Sci ences” (Royal So ci ety
1963: 2), pre pared by an ed i tor of the first vol ume of Philo soph i cal Trans -
ac tions (1665) of the Brit ish Royal So ci ety. Over that pe riod of time, in tel -
lec tu als’ so cial life was char ac ter ized by their rel a tive in de pend ence from
the gov ern ment and by the unique po si tion of “ed u cated peo ple” in con -
trast to mass il lit er acy in so ci ety. Ac cord ing to S.M. Lipset and R.B. Dob -
son (1972), as early as the 19th cen tury the term “in tel lec tu als” re ferred,
above all, to let ter peo ple with crit i cal and rad i cal think ing skills, who op -
posed them selves to the so cial en vi ron ment. 

Fur ther, the con cept looses its po lit i cal con no ta tion and co mes to de -
note a cat e gory of pro fes sion als in volved in the pro duc tion and dis sem i -
na tion of knowl edge and ideas. But, be cause of the de vel op ment of de -
moc racy and the mas sive spread of ed u ca tion in the 20th cen tury, the po -
si tions of “ed u cated peo ple” were no more unique. In the con text of those
de vel op ments, the first part of the 20th cen tury wit nessed a grad ual
 decline in pop u lar ity of the con cept. From the 1930-ies it came to be
 replaced by al ter na tive ones — “white col lars”, “em ploy ees” re flect ing
the re al i ties of broadly ed u cated so ci ety. But, again, at the end of the
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1950-ies, se ri ous changes took place in the mi lieu of the ed u cated mid -
dle class: rapid growth of not just ed u cated, but highly ed u cated peo ple,
rise in qual i fi ca tion re quire ments to spe cial ists at their jobs, in crease in
in flu ence of sci en tific and tech ni cal pro fi ciency, as well as so cial re flec -
tion in so ci ety. The for ma tion of a new class should be con sid ered as a
pro cess re cip ro cal to the struc tural and cul tural growth. Here we can
agree with C. Rootås’ idea that “the growth of the class of em ploy ees was
so rapid and with so rel a tively small base, that its nu mer ous po si tions
were in ev i ta bly filled in the course of as cen dant so cial mo bil ity” (Rootes
1995: 203). In this case, some re tar da tion of the class self-iden ti fi ca tion
is nat u ral and gives an in cen tive to an ac tive pro cess of its “re dis cov ery”
and in ter pre ta tion. The ques tions con cern ing the re la tion ships be tween
this new class and the class of prop erty own ers, the con ver sion of re -
sources-cap i tals, and the ten den cies to wards proletarianization of the
lower mid dle class strata with re spect of multi-di men sional re sources-
 cap i tals have not been the o ret i cally solved yet. 

This sit u a tion de ter mined the need for a new the o ret i cal ori en ta tion.
Through the works by J. Galbraith and D. Bell (1965) the con cepts of “in -
tel lec tu als” or “knowl edge class” re gained the o ret i cal con fir ma tion of
their func tional value. “In tel lec tu als” and “in tel li gen tsia” are con sid -
ered, as it was the case at the turn of the 20th cen tury (Struve 1990:
1959–1963, 1972), not as “pub lic” liv ing fash ion ably in high so ci ety, or
just as “ed u cated class”, or as “peo ple of men tal work”. In tel li gen tsia and 
in tel lec tu als dif fer from “ed u cated class” as “some what spir i tu ally spe -
cial”. In tel li gen tsia ex presses an ideal-po lit i cal force of the so ci ety’s his -
tor i cal de vel op ment, what can be de fined in the terms of the Rus sian
phi los o pher from the early 20th cen tury G. Fedotov (1990: 404–410) as
“crit i cally think ing per son al i ties”. A. Gouldner em pha sizes the spe cific
role of the “cul ture of crit i cal dis course” for this group, its abil ity to speak 
on be half of a “mute ma jor ity” — a role that turns out to be sig nif i cant
when so ci ety has no com plete en trance to the po lit i cal arena. 

Any so ci ety, as well as any state needs critic, “non-qui et ness” of the
state in which they are. There is a con stant need for re spon si ble re ex am i -
na tion and in crease of the level of moral stan dards. “Non-qui et ness”
marks the so cial role of in tel lec tu als and in tel li gen tsia as a struc tural
core of “new class” hav ing the as pi ra tion to be not just the holder of a
lofty ti tles but holder of highly pro fes sional cre ative ac tiv ity, a “mis sion -
ary” (in K. Mannheim’s mean ing of the term) “serv ing the so ci ety” and
striv ing to make so ci ety hu mane ac cord ing to the pri or i ties of Moral and
Per son al ity. These qual i ties are dif fi cult to com bine, but what is even
more dif fi cult is their af fir ma tion reg u larly by op pos ing in sti tu tional, so -
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ci etal and cul tural pres sures. Only few are suc cess ful in these ef forts.
But this is the achieve ment of in tel lec tu als and in tel li gen tsia as a core of
a “new class”, whose ful fill ment will make so ci ety more trans par ent by
over com ing the gap be tween so ci ety and state and by “trans fer ring” peo -
ple and their com mu ni ties to the level of hu man ity. 

The iden ti fi ca tion of the new class born in the con flict be tween tra di -
tional so ci ety and ris ing mo der nity oc curs through the con trol over cul -
tural cap i tal and on the ba sis of the “ties” of the higher ed u ca tion, cul -
ture of crit i cal dis course and spe cific re la tions of con fi dence. Af firm ing
it self through the cul ture of crit i cal dis course, the new class de vel ops a
spe cific post-ma te rial cul ture and thus be comes the ma jor mo bi liz ing
force in so cial trans for ma tions and in the de vel op ment of new forms of
pub lic re la tions. The spe cific role of this class is per formed by the in tel li -
gen tsia serv ing as the prin ci pal “keeper” and “gen er a tor” of spir i tual and 
moral foun da tions in so ci ety and ini ti at ing the hu man iza tion of so ci ety.
The “new class” func tion is the ma jor so cial ac tor in the mod ern so cial
trans for ma tion bring ing post-ma te rial hu mane ideas and val ues, the
ide ol ogy of pro fes sion al ism and so cial re spon si bil ity into so ci ety like in -
tel lec tu als of the En light en ment did. 

The ma tur ing of this new class brings about new so cial in equal i ties
based on dif fer ences in ed u ca tion, in tel lec tual work and life chances de -
ter mined by them. This does not mean that there have been no sim i lar dif -
fer ences in pre vi ous pe ri ods of so ci etal de vel op ment. The real is sue is that 
these dif fer ences are grad u ally be com ing the ma jor fac tor un der ly ing so -
cial in equal ity. They plu ral ize and, to a cer tain de gree, in di vid u al ize so cial
world, for de vel oped self-re flec tion and crit i cal dis course in crease the rel -
e vance of the “Self” and el e vate the po si tion of the “ob server” (in Z. Bau -
man’s in ter pre ta tion) to the po si tion of the “de signer” of so cial pro cesses. 

Hu man and cul tural cap i tal, so cial con scious ness and ac tiv ity of in -
tel lec tu als and in tel li gen tsia de ter mine their na tional and civil self-iden -
ti fi ca tion, the con tra dic tory crit i cal in her i tance of na tional his tor i cal ex -
pe ri ence and cul ture in com bi na tion with the cul ture of hu man ism,
moral and post-ma te rial val ues. It is for this rea son that this group can
be come or is be com ing a real force of trans for ma tion in so ci ety, the cre -
ator of the new so cial ex pe ri ence aris ing from our own his tory.
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“Dis miss ing Wealth” and Changes in the So cial
Per cep tion of In equal ity1

Ab stract

Re nun ci a tion of an swer to the ques tion about wealth gives us im por -
tant in for ma tion about the ac tual per cep tion of the mean ing of so cial in -
equal ity. So cial po si tion of this dis po si tion has changed es sen tially and 
“un ex pect edly” dur ing the last seven years. To ar gue for this state ment, 
so cio log i cal and cin e matic dis courses are an a lyzed. 

Ob ser va tions of ev ery day life and or di nary re ac tions of our fel low cit i -
zens tell us that the at ti tude to at trib utes of the new post-so cial ist re al ity 
such as chic for eign cars in the streets, res tau rants and shops with ex -
pen sive goods, pri vate res i den tial build ings in the park zone and ex pen -
sive clothes, has es sen tially changed. They no lon ger cause strong feel -
ings of de light/an ger, or raise in dis pens able rhe tor i cal ques tions about
the rea sons and ways of ac quir ing the wealth by their own ers, or, more -
over, ep i thets (“prof i teers”, “thieves”, “ban dits”, etc.) that ac cent an ti so -
cial or crim i nal char ac ter of their ac tiv ity2. What is be hind such habitua-
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tion and how deep the changes in so cial per cep tion are — all these ques -
tions re main open and draw our at ten tion to the prob lems of so cial in -
equal ity. Ha bit u a tion of these phe nom ena makes us as sume that the
way the so ci ety per ceives it self, the space of so cial po si tions, the way
pub lic wealth is dis trib uted, its cor re la tion with an ideal of jus tice and
the very ideal have changed; in other words, per cep tion of the com plex of
prob lems con nected with the phe nom e non, as well as the con cept of so -
cial in equal ity and at ti tude to wards it have changed. 

How ever, the com plex ity of the phe nom e non of so cial in equal ity, the
na ture of this con cept, as well as its cor re la tion with sci en tific and ideo -
log i cal think ing rather than ev ery day think ing — all these fac tors do not
al low so cial in equal ity to be po si tioned as an in te gral, un seg mented ob -
ject of so cial per cep tion. At the same time, cat e go ries of per cep tion “main -
tain ing” the topic of so cial in equal ity [1], such as “jus tice”, ”right”, ”free -
dom”, ”prop erty”, ”wealth”, ”pov erty”, can be come an ob ject of anal y sis. 

Com mu ni cat ing with peo ple on an ev ery day ba sis, it is dif fi cult to re -
ceive from them an an swer to ques tions about the mean ing of such con -
cepts as good and evil, wealth, pov erty, force, truth, etc1. Nev er the less,
these cat e go ries are used in ev ery day speech at dif fer ent lev els of so cial
hi er ar chy, in var i ous in sti tu tional con texts as a ba sis for ar gu men ta tion
or eval u a tion. So cial sci ences and arts, us ing spe cific meth ods for the
anal y sis of re al ity, con stantly of fer “in stant cuts” of in ter pre ta tion of
these con cepts which are top i cal for any so ci ety and its ev ery day ac tors.
Com par i son of the re sults of these in ves ti ga tions as com ple men tary, in
our opin ion, is in ter est ing and fruit ful for the so cial sci ences and so cio -
log i cal un der stand ing of the events that take place. In this ar ti cle we com -
pare so cio log i cal and cin e matic out looks on the prob lem of “dis miss ing
wealth”, which are con sid ered as facts of per cep tion of the so cial re al ity re -
al ized from dif fer ent po si tions (a so ci ol o gist an swer ing a ques tion of a
ques tion naire of an ev ery day ac tor and of a fea ture film char ac ter). 

***

One of the key as pects of the post-so cial ist cul tural and ideo log i cal
trans for ma tions is the change of pub licly rec og nized mean ing of the
wealth cat e gory. It is re ally pos si ble to say that the wealth cat e gory be -
came an axis of mean ings and senses that were mov ing eco nomic and
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po lit i cal trans for ma tions dur ing the last 30 years. Re eval u a tion, or ra -
ther a change of the mean ing (both as a range of pub licly rec og nized and
de clared mean ings, and top i cal mean ings for ev ery day ac tors) of the
wealth cat e gory is con nected with dif fi cult and pain ful ex pe ri ences in -
trin sic to a so ci ety and cul ture in tran si tion. 

The block of ques tions sug gested in the ques tion naire of so cio log i cal
re search, “So cial struc ture of the Ukrai nian so ci ety at the turn of the
cen tury” (No vem ber-De cem ber 2000, N = 1800, the sam ple rep re sen ta -
tive by age, sex, ed u ca tion, geo graphic re gion and lo cal ity; sci en tific ad -
vi sor — O.D. Kutsenko) be came, in our opin ion, a dis play of such a “ter -
mi nal ex pe ri ence”. This block of ques tions con sisted of ques tion ¹ 175
“For the sake of gain ing wealth, one can sac ri fice some thing” and nine
ques tions concretizing it (¹ 176–184) that sug gested such vari ants of a
“sac ri fice” as: moral prin ci ples, trust of col leagues, trust of friends and
rel a tives, pro fes sion, ca reer, work ing con di tions, house hold con ve nien -
ces, peace of mind, and health. 

Ini tially, this ques tion raised at ten tion not be cause of the ref er ence to
the wealth cat e gory, but rather be cause of the fact that nearly half of the
re spon dents evaded an swer ing. The amount of those who evaded an -
swer ing the spec i fied ques tions fluc tu ates from 50.28 % to 50.44% of all
those who par tic i pated in the poll. Be side that, as the anal y sis showed,
ab sence of an swer was not caused by tech ni cal rea sons or care less at ti -
tude of the in ter view ers; so, the pre sented data can be con sid ered ac cu -
rate.

Re fusal to An swer as Sub stan tial In for ma tion

The anal y sis of re fus als to an swer ques tions from a ques tion naire of a 
so cio log i cal re search is tra di tion ally per formed in the plane of me thod i -
cal prob lems of ad vance ment of the ap pa ra tus, in ter view pro ce dure, and 
in ter view ers’ qual i fi ca tions. Thus, the un will ing ness of the re spon dent
to an swer is un der stood as a dem on stra tion of in ad e quacy of the ques -
tion in terms of qual i ta tive cri te ria, such as log i cal, sociolinguistic, so -
cial and cul tural (in clud ing na tional and cul tural), as well as psy cho log i -
cal [2]. Sen si tiv ity to non-re sponses is con sid ered to be one of the qual ity
cri te ria of the ap pa ra tus as those re spon dents who “re fuse to an swer”
dif fer from those, for ex am ple, whom the in ter viewer did not find at
home. Such re spon dents can turn out to be well-ed u cated and in for m -
ed, in con trast to self-con fi dent and “semiliterate” ones [3]. 
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V.A. Yadov con sid ers “non-re sponses” as a po ten tial re ac tion to dif fi -
cult ques tions that de mand from the re spon dent to know or re mem ber
some thing, the ques tions which pur pose or the na ture of an ex pected
an swer did not seem clear to the re spon dent, and also “sen si tive” ques -
tions which the re spon dent is not in clined to an swer frankly. Over com -
ing such sit u a tions is con sid ered by the au thor to be a prob lem of the in -
ter view ers, and he gives rather de tailed rec om men da tions for them. As
ques tions of the ques tion naire ex press pro gram re quire ments of the re -
search, an in ter viewer’s task con sists in ex plain ing to the re spon dents
or let ting them know what is ex pected from them and re ceiv ing an an -
swer to the ques tions [4]. 

G.S. Batygin con sid ers such re fus als to an swer ques tions to be some
kind of the sys tem atic sam pling er rors. Ex am in ing the causes of re fus -
als, he dif fer en ti ates more ac cu rately the fac tors of ques tion con tent, a
re spon dent’s at ti tude to the in ter viewer (neg a tive at ti tude), and the ex -
ter nal cir cum stances in ter fer ing with con tact be tween the in ter viewer
and the re spon dent. G.S. Batygin’s ap proach al lows dis tin guish ing re -
fus als to an swer from re spon dent’s un will ing ness to co op er ate, the lat -
ter of which can and should be over come by a ca pa ble and skilled in ter -
viewer. Thus, a high rate of non-re sponses (up to 30%) is rou tinely ob -
served with ques tions con nected to sub jects of in come or in ti mate life.
Be sides, re fer ring to the ex pe ri ence of polls and cen suses in the USA, the 
au thor gives an es ti ma tion of the to tal of re fus als (5%) and a list of cat e -
go ries of peo ple re fus ing to an swer more of ten than oth ers: white in hab -
it ants of cit ies who have higher ed u ca tion. Thus, re fusal to an swer is in -
ter preted as a vari ant of a re spon dent’s nor mal re ac tion, and the “dif fi -
culty” of the ques tion is con nected with the fact that its topic ap proaches 
bor der be tween pub lic and pri vate spaces of the re spon dent [5]1.

Cog ni tive anal y sis of the poll ing ap pa ra tus, the ob ject of which are
men tal pro cesses ac ti vated by the sit u a tion of an in ter view, con sid ers
non-re sponses to be a vari ant of se man ti cally in ad e quate an swers [6].
The at ten tion is drawn from lex i cal and log i cal cor rect ness of ques tions
to their se man tic ad e quacy to the topic, i.e. to the pro cesses of re spon -
dents’ in ter pre ta tion of the ver bal ma te rial of a ques tion. Such a di rec -
tion of anal y sis is con nected with the re al iza tion of the ne ces sity to over -
come re spon dents’ pre dis po si tion for tell ing what is ex pected from
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them. Re fer ring to ob ser va tions of Amer i can so ci ol o gists [7, p. 38],
D.M. Ro gozin draws at ten tion to the as sump tion of the ne ces sity of an
an swer im plied by the very ex is tence of the ques tion, as a re sult of which
the re spon dent who does not an swer a ques tion or who has dif fi cul ties
with an swer ing a ques tion bears a cer tain psy cho log i cal dis com fort, a
feel ing of in ad e quacy, as well as cog ni tive dis so nance. The main at ten -
tion of the re spon dent, con tin ues D.M. Rogozin, is di rected not to the
ques tions, but to the in ter viewer’s ver bal be hav ior, the ways of pre sent -
ing the ques tions and per cep tion of pos si ble an swers. Try ing to over -
come the cog ni tive dis so nance caused by the sit u a tion of an in ter view,
re spon dents think about a ques tion, spec ify the ques tion or their own
an swer and jus tify their in abil ity to give an an swer. As a re sult, to get a
se man ti cally ad e quate an swer from re spon dents be comes prob lem atic
and the prob a bil ity of re ceiv ing a “false an swer”, which equals to a
non-re sponse, in creases. Thus, cog ni tive anal y sis of the poll ing ap pa ra -
tus sees the rea sons of non-re sponses or se man ti cally in ad e quate an -
swers in the very method of in ter view and prin ci ples for structuring. 

This po si tion was sub stan ti ated in the frame work of P. Bourdieu’s re -
flec tive so ci ol ogy [8]. How ever, we are less in ter ested in his shock ing
state ments about poll ing prac tices than in the con se quences of these
ideas con cern ing re spon dents’ re fusal to an swer ques tions. 

The abil ity “to pro duce an opin ion” is not gen eral; it is so cially al lo -
cated ac cord ing to cul tural com pe tence, i.e. to the char ac ter is tics of the
so cial and cul tural spaces, to the prin ci ples of “di vi sion of la bor”, re -
spon si bil ity and knowl edge ac cepted in the so ci ety; for ex am ple, on the
ba sis of gen der or age. So, ac cord ing to P. Bourdieu’s ob ser va tions,
 politic al problematics in con tem po rary so ci ety is to a greater de gree in
the com pe tence of men, in con trast to “fe male” mat ters of in ter per sonal
re la tions, fam ily, chil dren, etc. 

Cul tural com pe tence de fines the eth i cal di men sion of per cep tions
and opin ions, whereas the fact of in ter view trans forms them into po lit i -
cal ones. In other words, the ob serv able or der of things that is ac tu al ized
in the in di vid ual’s per cep tion in the cat e go ries of what is “proper”, is ac -
tu al ized in a poll in cat e go ries of “pos si ble” or “de sir able”. If the topic of
the ques tions is not con nected with so cial in ter est of any cat e gory of re -
spon dents, for them it lies be yond the zone of rel e vance1. So, the in ter -
view turns into an im po si tion of a problematics, a col lec tion of opin ions
that do not have real power. As P. Bourdieu notes, the pro por tion of an -
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swers to ques tions about the ed u ca tion sys tem is very much con nected
with the de gree of re spon dents’ af fin ity to the very sys tem, and the prob -
a bil ity of ex is tence of an opin ion fluc tu ates de pend ing on the prob a bil ity
to have the right to man age the sphere about which the opin ion is ex -
pressed [8, p.173].

The pub lic char ac ter of in ter view pro ce dure is based on the as sump -
tion that ques tions asked dur ing an in ter view de serve dis cus sion or are
open to dis cus sion. How ever, con sen sus on this is sue does not al ways
ex ist in a so ci ety. More over, what causes the prob lem here is not ob scene
or ri dic u lous, in other words, ta boo ar eas of so cial knowl edge, but top ics
that lie be yond the lim its of rel e vance for a con crete cat e gory of re spon -
dents. In this re gard, Bourdieu writes that one can find a fan tas tic
spread: there, where a stu dent who be longs to one of the left ist move -
ments dis tin guishes 15 po lit i cal trends that are more left than the
United So cial ist Party, there is nothing for a middle link [8, p.166]. 

These dis crep an cies are shown through re spon dents’ re fus als to an -
swer the ques tion naire, so, ig nor ing non-re sponses means con sen sus
sim u la tion. In other words, non-re sponses should be con sid ered as
sub stan tial in for ma tion. The ob ser va tions made by P. Bourdieu al low
gen er at ing the ba sis for their in ter pre ta tion. For in stance, the pro por -
tion of those who did not an swer was higher among women than among
men, and the po lit i cal char ac ter of ques tions pro motes in crease in re -
fus als. The level of ed u ca tion in flu ences the pro por tion of those who did
not an swer ques tions con cern ing knowl edge and learn ing. The pro por -
tion of non-re sponses to ques tions of eth i cal char ac ter is not sen si tive to
a dif fer ence in ed u ca tion. Fi nally, the closer a ques tion is to the prob lem
gen er at ing a conflict, to a “knot of contradictions”, the more often are
refusals to answer. 

These ideas sound clearer when in ter preted in the con text of the
problematics of so cial per cep tion, where a so cio log i cal poll can be
con sid ered a spe cific sit u a tion of so cial perception. 

A so cio log i cal poll (or in ter view) as a sit u a tion of so cial per cep tion dif -
fers es sen tially from the pro cess of per cep tion in real con di tions of so cial
in ter ac tion. In the real sit u a tion pro cess ing the in for ma tion from the ex -
ter nal en vi ron ment brings to the fore ground one or an other cat e gory of
per cep tion that is “suit able” for this sit u a tion, ca pa ble of the most ad e -
quately cap tur ing a sit u a tion in its par tic u lar ity and as sum ing fur ther
ref er ence to a cer tain set of re ac tions and ac tions of an in di vid ual. In the
sit u a tion of an in ter view the in di vid u als are forced to op er ate with the
cat e gory of fered in a ques tion, and their free dom is lim ited by a pos si bil -
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ity to agree or dis agree with ap pli ca bil ity of the given cat e gory and/or
with a configuration of the categories to the analysis of a situation of fer -
ed in a question. 

Gain ing an an swer to a ques tion from the ques tion naire, in this case,
is the de gree to which the cat e gory of per cep tion con sti tut ing the ques -
tion of the ques tion naire is fa mil iar to our re spon dents, used and ap pro -
pri ated by them. In cat e go ries of A. Schutz’s [9] con cept of ev ery day per -
cep tion, this idea sounds as fol lows: we can ex pect an ad e quate an swer
from re spon dents if the cat e gory of per cep tion con sti tut ing the ques tion
is within the lim its of their rel e vant knowl edge of the cul tural group life,
in other words, whether this cat e gory is in cluded into their ac tual sche -
mes of per cep tion of the so cial re al ity and what place it oc cu pies (for
example, closer to the center or to the periphery). 

On the other hand, re spon dents’ will ing ness to pub licly dis cuss the
cat e go ries of fered in a ques tion is sig nif i cant for gain ing an an swer from
them. In a sit u a tion of a poll, re spon dents find them selves in a pub lic1

 position of ex perts, and their non-re sponse also turns into the fact of
non-ac cep tance of such a po si tion. Will ing ness to speak about some -
thing pub licly is de fined by a con nec tion of the cat e gory that is of in ter est 
to us with the po si tion of the so cial and cul tural spaces oc cu pied by the
re spon dents who re fused to an swer, in such as pects as so cial in ter est
and cul tural com pe tence. Non-re sponses can be caused by a dis crep an -
cy of the field of cul tural com pe tence and the mean ing of the cat e gory, as
well as by the value of the cat e gory in the con text of so cial in ter est of this
group of  respondents. Para phras ing P. Bourdieu, we can point out that
non-re sponses sig nal ize ex clu sion (for eth i cal and/or po lit i cal rea sons)
of the cat e gory from the list of the sub jects au tho rized for pub lic dis cus -
sion. 

Thus, the sta tis ti cal data anal y sis con cern ing “those who re fused
to an swer” gives sub stan tial in for ma tion about the im por tance of this
ques tion, and also about the ex am ined group of re spon dents. The ap -
proach de scribed above al lows to for mu late a num ber of hy poth e ses ex -
plain ing the fact of non-re sponses on ac count of the sociocultural sit u a -
tion of the re search, the na ture of the ques tion, as well as of the char ac -
ter is tics of the respondents who did not answer. 

The pres ent ar ti cle fo cuses on one of the cat e go ries of per cep tion of
so cial in equal ity — “wealth” — which con nects var i ous as pects un der go -
ing trans for ma tions of the sociocultural space: cul tural sym bols and
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prac tices of its ev ery day and schol arly use. The data col lected by in ter -
view and anal y sis of dis tri bu tion of re spon dents’ an swers and non-re -
sponses al low to de fine the sociocultural sense of the given cat e gory that
is topical at the moment of the research.

The Na ture of the Is sue: Wealth as a Sac ri fice

Be fore check ing the hy poth e ses for mu lated on the ba sis of un der -
stand ing non-re sponses as sub stan tial in for ma tion, we will an a lyze the
ques tion it self, its con struc tion and meaning. 

Con struc tion of the ques tion, in our opin ion, clearly shows the au -
thors’ in clu sion in the pro cesses of changes hap pen ing to the struc tures
of so cial per cep tion not only as re search ers but also as ev ery day ac tors
un der con di tions of so cial destabilization. “In or der to gain wealth, one
should sac ri fice some thing” — these words dem on strate a re flec tion of
ac tual plu ral ity of value ori en ta tions and ac tion cri te ria in re la tion to
wealth. More over, the fix a tion of po lar ity of the ideo log i cal frames is
 aggravated with rec og ni tion of in suf fi ciency or im pos si bil ity of a well-
 grounded and certain choice between them. 

The ques tion, in fact, in cludes op po site dis po si tions to wealth. It is
per ceived as a value, which is ex pressed in the for mu la tion of the ques -
tion, in putt ing the wealth cat e gory at the be gin ning of the sen tence and
in use of the modal verb “should”. On the other hand, wealth is de nied as
a value, which is ex pressed through its iden ti fi ca tion with a sac ri fice.
The drama of changes is la ment ing in the lines of the ques tion naire:
wealth ob vi ously ex ists, has power and makes oth ers take it into  con -
sideration. Wealth em phat i cally man i fests it self in store signs writ ten in
dif fer ent lan guages, as well as in bright la bels, se duc tive goods, ex pen -
sive things — clothes, fur ni ture, cars. How ever, the known ways of its
achieve ment as sume dismissing other values — up to moral principles. 

In other words, two mean ings of the word “wealth” are in cor po rated in
the ques tion. The first is in stru men tal, ex pressed through the word
“gain”. In this sense wealth is un der stood as a re sult of pur pose ful ac tiv -
ity, and such a per cep tion of wealth is pos si ble for a per son whose po si -
tion (real or de sired) as sumes or pre sup poses such a pos si bil ity. The sec -
ond sense is “es ti mated”, which is ex pressed through the words “for the
sake of” and “to sac ri fice”. Such an in ter pre ta tion of wealth is char ac ter -
is tic of a po si tion which does not iden tify it self with this phe nom e non, an 
out side, ob ser vant position of reflecting and comparing possibilities. 
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Whereas the in stru men tal in ter pre ta tion as so ci ates with “pos i tive”
es ti ma tion of the phe nom e non of wealth, the “es ti mated” one is cou pled
with “neg a tive”1 es ti ma tion that ap pears through the word “to sac ri fice”.
Wealth here means dis miss ing other sig nif i cant val ues (or their re place -
ment) and ac tu ally shows the im pos si bil ity of si mul ta neous achieve -
ment, their con flict. Oth er wise, there would not be a cat e gory called
“sac ri fice”. In stead of this, a dif fer ent cat e gory, for in stance, “means”
would be used in the ques tion. Per haps, it is not nec es sary to ex plain
that the as so ci a tion (in fact, iden ti fi ca tion) of wealth with sac ri fice is
char ac ter is tic of the ide ol ogy de ny ing the value of ma te rial wealth, un -
der lin ing its im mo ral ity. If the re spon dents who gave some kind of a sub -
stan tial an swer to these ques tions thereby made a choice be tween the
val ues con trasted in the question, then those who evaded the question
showed disagreement with the very dilemma. 

The re search re sults pub lished by T.I. Zaslavskaya in 1997 can serve
as an em pir i cal con fir ma tion of the claims stated about the mean ing of
the wealth cat e gory [11, p. 182-183]. She points out that the ma jor ity of
Rus sians (to some ex tent, these prop er ties can be also at trib uted to
Ukrai nian so ci ety) “do not con nect wealth with work, en ergy or tal ent,
but first of all with dis hon esty”. Among the wealth fac tors, in pub lic
opin ion, there are (in de creas ing or der of sig nif i cance) con nec tions with
the nec es sary peo ple (77%), the eco nomic sys tem al low ing the rich to
make profit at ex pense of the poor (70%), and only then go tal ents and
abil i ties (41%), the op por tu nity to get a good ed u ca tion and job (40%),
luck (28%) and persistent work (21%). 

Be sides, by re fus ing to an swer, the re spon dents that are of in ter est to
us con firmed the dis missal of wealth as a cat e gory of so cial per cep tion
and cog ni tion. Thereby they dem on strated that the wealth cat e gory is
un nec es sary and alien to them, and is not in cluded in ac tual schemes of
so cial per cep tion ei ther. (We re mind the reader that the ques tion’s con -
text did not pre sup pose the pos si bil ity of in ter pre ta tion of the wealth cat -
e gory in the mean ing of non-ma te rial val ues). Since the schemes of per -
cep tion, ac tual for the in di vid u als or groups, give us an idea about their
re al ity in cat e go ries of rel e vance, pos si bil ity, as well as in cat e go ries of
ob li ga tion [12], ex clu sion of the wealth cat e gory lit er ally means dis miss -
ing wealth. This “dis missal of wealth” is pos si ble in such a space of so cial 
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per cep tion and ac tion where wealth is not pres ent in any of the em bodi -
ments of this cat e gory, any ob jects as so ci ated with wealth are ex cluded,
and “wealthy” peo ple are al ways on the other side of the “we/they” bor -
der line.

Go ing back to the main ob jec tive of our anal y sis — to clar ify the char -
ac ter is tics of the so cial po si tion of those who re fused to speak about
wealth, as well as to un der stand the mean ing of a re fusal to an swer (on
the ba sis of ideas stated above), we will for mu late the ba sic hy poth e ses
for the anal y sis of em pir i cal ma te rial. The first hy poth e sis is that the
wealth cat e gory lies be yond the lim its of rel e vance to the group of re spon -
dents who did not an swer. In that case, “the poor” should dom i nate
among the re spon dents. The sec ond one is that the ques tion is read by
re spon dents as a po lit i cal one, which does not co in cide with their cul -
tural com pe tence. Thus, women and older peo ple should dom i nate. At
last, the wealth cat e gory di rectly in fringes their in ter ests and so is neg a -
tively in ter preted. Then, po lit i cal and ideo log i cal ori en ta tions cor re lat -
ing with such a disposition should be indicative of those respondents.

Char ac ter is tics of the “Dis miss ing Wealth” Po si tion

The pro por tion of those who re fused to an swer the ques tion that sug -
gested an op tion of “sac ri fice” for the sake of wealth fluc tu ates from
50.28% to 50.44%. For the con ve nience of our de scrip tion, here in af ter
this group of re spon dents will be called “those who re fused”. What are
the char ac ter is tics of the so cial po si tion of this group and its dif fer ence
from the oth ers? For the anal y sis of em pir i cal ma te rial we used the pro -
ce dure of ar ray fil tra tion and sub se quent com par i son be tween char ac -
ter is tics of those who refused to answer and other respondents. 

The re search data are pre sented be low. Dif fer ences are sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant; p = 0.01–0.05.

Sex: the pro por tion of women among “those who re fused” is 60%,
while for the other part of the ar ray the ra tio of men to women is 48:52. 

Age: most of “those who re fused” (66%) are peo ple from 21 to 50 years
old. At the same time, among “those who re fused” the pro por tion of re -
spon dents grows with age and reaches its max i mum (29%) for the age
group older than 60. In other words, among “those who re fused” the pro -
por tion of peo ple older than 50 is 1.5 times larger than among the others.

Ed u ca tion: the level of ed u ca tion of “those who re fused” is a lit tle lower 
than that of the oth ers. Here the pro por tion of re spon dents with pri mary
and in com plete sec ond ary ed u ca tion is con sid er ably higher than in the
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other part of the ar ray (16% ver sus 9%). At the same time, the pro por -
tions of peo ple with sec ond ary ed u ca tion and vo ca tional train ing are
identical in both groups. 

Choos ing the lan guage of the in ter view, “those who re fused” spoke in
fa vor of the Ukrai nian lan guage more of ten (44%). The pro por tions of re -
spon dents who were ready to speak both Rus sian and Ukrai nian were
al most iden ti cal — 28% against 29%. 

“Those who re fused” an swered the ques tion about their re li gious be -
liefs with more con fi dence. 66% con sid ered them selves re li gious (57%
among the oth ers), and the pro por tion of those who found it dif fi cult to
an swer this ques tion was more than 1.5 times lower than among other
respondents. 

Char ac ter iz ing the dis tri bu tion of the re spon dents ac cord ing to the
types of lo cal i ties, it is pos si ble to note that the most re mark able dis tinc -
tions con cern those who live in the coun try. Among “those who re fused”
the pro por tion of coun try dwell ers is the larg est — 33%. Be sides, the pro -
por tion of those who live in the cap i tal city is also higher than among the
others (7% vs. 3%). 

The na ture of so cial and class self-iden ti fi ca tion of “those who re -
fused” has the only es sen tial dif fer ence: here the level of self-iden ti fi ca -
tion with peas ants is twice as high as that of the other re spon dents and
reaches 18%. Among “those who re fused” we also do not find busi ness -
men, en tre pre neurs, gov ern ment of fi cials or farm ers. There are 2% of
both highly qual i fied spe cial ists and un skilled work ers among “those
who re fused”. 5% and 3% re spec tively iden tify them selves with in tel li -
gen tsia and of fice work ers, and 4% — with qual i fied work ers. On the
other hand, the pro por tion of those who could not make up their mind
among “those who re fused” was lower and equal to 66% (72% among
other re spon dents; dif fer ences are sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant, p < 0.01). 

The in ves ti gated groups of re spon dents do not dif fer sub stan tially as
to the es ti ma tion of their fi nan cial sit u a tion. About 80% of the re spon -
dents who took part in the poll ex pe ri enced con sid er able dif fi cul ties in
sat is fac tion of their ba sic ma te rial needs, and only one sixth of these re -
spon dents were ca pa ble of pro vid ing for them selves (14% of “those who
re fused” and 16% of the oth ers). At the same time, the ob serv able dis -
tinc tions in an swers show that “those who re fused” are in clined to es ti -
mate their financial situation worse than the others. 

Es ti mat ing their fam ily lives, “those who re fused” are gen er ally pes si -
mis tic. 35% of them an swer that it is ex tremely dif fi cult for them to live
(com pared to 28% among the oth ers). “Those who re fused” eval u ate the
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life per spec tives of their fam i lies also quite pes si mis ti cally: 38% (29%
among the oth ers) do not an tic i pate im prove ments in the fore see able fu -
ture. The pro por tion of those who an tic i pate im prove ments in the near -
est year (or two) is more than 1.5 times lower among “those who re fused”
(10%) than among the others (17%). 

It is nec es sary to con nect the pes si mism of the group of “those who re -
fused” with the na ture of their ideas about what their own lives de pend
on. Thus, 70% of “those who re fused” rec og nize the pri or ity of ex ter nal
cir cum stances. The pro por tion of those who rec og nize only the im por -
tance of ex ter nal cir cum stances is higher (34%) in com par i son with 28% 
among other re spon dents. At the same time, the pro por tion of those who
rec og nize the pri or ity of their own abil i ties over the pres sure from ex ter -
nal cir cum stances among “those who re fused” is 1.5 times lower (11%
and 16% correspondingly). 

Char ac ter iz ing their emo tional con di tion, their feel ings con cern ing
the pres ent sit u a tion, “those who re fused” on the whole share the same
mood as the rest of the ar ray. Most of ten they point to feel ings of alarm
and anx i ety (58%), more rarely — to in ter est and hope (41%). Least of ten
they point to sat is fac tion (5%) and en thu si asm (3%). How ever, among
“those who re fuse” the pro por tion of those who feel fear is twice as much
as among the oth ers (9% vs. 4%), while the pro por tion of those who have
in ter est and hope is slightly lower (18% vs. 23%). (Dif fer ences are sta tis -
ti cally sig nif i cant; in the last two cases p < 0.01, in other cases p < 0.05). 

Es ti mat ing the ten sion ex ist ing in our so ci ety in re la tions be tween
“the rich and the poor”, “the higher and the lower classes”, “those who re -
fused” are more cat e gor i cal: the pro por tion of those who had dif fi cul ties
in an swer ing among “those who re fused” was lower (1% and 3% cor re -
spond ingly). The pro por tion of those who rec og nize the pres ence of such
ten sion among “those who re fused” is a lit tle higher than among the oth -
ers (77% vs. 72%, and 72% vs. 67% re spec tively). This can give ev i dence
of a lit tle higher sen si tiv ity of “those who re fused” to their per cep tion of
the dis tinc tions be tween “the rich and the poor”, “the higher and the
lower classes”. And if, an swer ing this ques tion, they iden ti fied them -
selves with the pole of the poor and lower classes (this iden ti fi ca tion
com pletely cor re sponds with how “those who re fused” es ti mate their fi -
nan cial po si tion), then these an swers show a greater dis tinc tion in the
per cep tions of “those who re fused”, be tween the rich and the poor, as well 
as between representatives of the higher and the lower classes. 

At the same time, fac ing the con cepts of the po lit i cal and ideo log i cal
con tent which are not the part of their ev ery day lex i con (for ex am ple, “de -
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moc racy”, “mar ket re forms”, “eco nomic sys tem”, etc.), “those who  refus -
ed” have dif fi cul ties in an swer ing ques tions more of ten than the oth ers.
Thus, for the state ment “De moc racy is better for the rich than for the
poor”, the pro por tion of those who had dif fi cul ties in an swer ing was 5%
higher among “those who re fused”. As for the ques tions about the pre -
sum able fu ture and pos si ble changes of the sit u a tion (for ex am ple, the
ques tion “Who will gain from mar ket re forms?”), “those who refused”
answered in a similar way.

The same ten dency is ob served in the an swers of “those who re fused”
to ques tions on free dom. The pro por tion of those who had dif fi cul ties in
an swer ing the ques tion whether they felt free in their fam i lies, col lec tives 
and in the state was 3–5% higher among “those who re fused” and made
7%, 18% and 28% re spec tively. At the same time, “those who re fused”
feel a lack of free dom to a lesser de gree com pared to other re spon dents:
they feel free in their fam i lies and in the state by 2% and 3% re spec tively.
Trans lat ing the ab stract con cept of free dom into the ev ery day lan guage
in the ques tion “What does free dom mean for you?”, “those who re fused”
re peat the ten dency gen eral for all who par tic i pated in the poll, but are
less sure of the con clu sions. “Those who re fused” chose the op tions of
the an swer less fre quently (from 1% to 9%). It is in ter est ing to note that
among “those who re fused” such “di men sions” of free dom as life in de -
pend ent of any body, in de pend ent choice of ac tiv ity, prop erty rights and
freedom to move, for example abroad, have lower significance. 

The level of in ter est of “those who re fused” in pol i tics is also worth
not ing. The pro por tion of those who are reg u larly in ter ested in po lit i cal
events among “those who re fused” is 5% less than among the others. 

Thus, the ten dency to re fuse an swer ing ques tions about wealth in the 
an a lyzed ar ray of the year 2000 was more fre quent among women, older
peo ple and re spon dents with low lev els of ed u ca tion, among peo ple with
lower self-es teem and in a worse fi nan cial sit u a tion, and among the
coun try dwell ers iden ti fy ing them selves with peas ants. These char ac -
ter is tics of a so cial po si tion of “those who re fused” are com bined with
such dis po si tions as feel ings of fear, de pres sion and pes si mism in the
es ti ma tion of the pres ent sit u a tion. They rec og nize the pri or ity of ex ter -
nal forces and cir cum stances be fore their own abil i ties to in flu ence their
lives. They are in clined to seek sup port (first of all moral) in the col lec tive. 
“Those who re fused” dem on strate a lower level of com pe tence in po lit i cal
and ideo log i cal top ics, a low ered value of per sonal free dom, neg a tive ex -
pec ta tions in re la tion to “the wealthy” and to “the higher classes” and a
considerable social distance from them.
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Go ing back to the hy poth e ses for mu lated in the pre vi ous sec tion, it is
pos si ble to say that the so cial and cul tural space of “those who re fused”,
the world of their ideas (as far as we man aged to re con struct it) has pre -
con di tions to ex clude the wealth cat e gory from the ac tual schemes of
per cep tion and ac tion. This fact in turn char ac ter izes a spe cial way of so -
cial per cep tion of in equal ity: first of all, the wealth cat e gory is not rel e -
vant to the dis course of so cial in equal ity. Be sides, as we should as sume,
fix ing the max i mum re mote ness of the “wealth” po si tion from their own,
not per ceiv ing it as a value and, hence, ex clud ing ac ces si ble and de cent
strat e gies of its achieve ment (see above) do not form the ba sis of dis -
course of so cial in equal ity. That is to say, any pre con di tions to a formed
ideal of equal ity as an ideo log i cal pre con di tion of per cep tion of re al ity in
cat e go ries of so cial in equal ity are ab sent. In this case, the dis course of
in equal ity is ei ther ex cluded or trans ferred from the sphere of re al ity to
the sym bolic ones — re li gious or ideo log i cal, or, in other words, spir i tual
spaces of an other per fect world of di vine jus tice or a so cial uto pia1.

On the whole, “those who re fused” show a lack of cul tural com pe -
tence. They are very close, ac cord ing to their so cial-de mo graphic and
dispositional char ac ter is tics, to those who re fused to an swer “po lit i cal”
ques tions de scribed by P. Bourdieu. At the same time, the hy poth e sis
about a con nec tion be tween the fact of non-re sponse (about “dis miss ing
wealth”) and the in ter ests of the re spon dents, or to be more ex act, their
po lit i cal at ti tudes and ideo log i cal po si tions, an ex pres sion of which
could be a con scious and ideo log i cally grounded dis missal of wealth as a 
value, does not find an ob vi ous con fir ma tion. How ever, there are no suf -
fi cient grounds to com pletely ex clude this hy poth e sis ei ther. It is nec es -
sary to note that half of the re spon dents par tic i pat ing in the poll who had 
a PhD de gree also re fused to an swer the ques tions about wealth. In opin -
ion of the one sixth of “those who re fused”, their lives do not go badly: 5%
of them are well-off, nearly the same num ber of in ter view ees iden tify
them selves with in tel li gen tsia. 34% of “those who re fused” ap pre ci ate
free dom of speech, 30% are regularly interested in politics and only 4%
approve of freedom from moral restrictions. 

Go ing back to iden ti fi ca tion of re fusal to an swer with dis miss ing
wealth (that only partly has a met a phor i cal char ac ter), we will point out
that in the sociocultural sit u a tion that was ex am ined, a re fusal to an -
swer the ques tion “For the sake of wealth one can sac ri fice …” is more
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than jus ti fied. To per ceive the ques tion as a po lit i cal one (in P. Bourdieu’s 
cat e go ries), the re spon dents do not have suf fi cient cul tural com pe tence. 
Read ing it as an eth i cal ques tion, they show un will ing ness and the im -
pos si bil ity to sub ject to pub lic dis cus sion (in a sit u a tion of an in ter view)
the basic principles of their vital orientations.

De vel op ment of the “Dis miss ing Wealth” Po si tion:
A Top i cal Cin e matic Version

As stated above, the ques tion about wealth as a sac ri fice was asked in 
the poll of the year 2000, and later was not re peated. There fore, it is not
pos si ble to track whether the po si tion of the re spon dents who had re -
fused to an swer changed or not. This fact and the na ture of the ques tion
that con nects in com pat i ble dis po si tions con cern ing wealth and ex -
press es “a drama of changes” on the pages of the ques tion naire, al low
con sid er ing this ma te rial in the logic of “case stud ies”, as a sin gle case
anal y sis. 

How ever, ab sence of the cor re spond ing poll ing data does not mean
that the dis po si tion des ig nated in the ques tion dis ap peared from the
space of ac tual so cial and ideo log i cal per cep tions. The cat e go ries we are
in ter ested in re late to the topic of so cial in equal ity in lit er a ture, cin ema,
ad ver tis ing slo gans, as well as in ev ery day speech re pro duc ing and ex -
press ing the in dic a tive so cial po si tions. In this re gard, Yu. Levada notes
that the data re ceived by re search ers (from polls, deep in ter views, sta tis -
tics) be long to vis i ble “ter mi nals” of a com plex, un seen by the na ked eye,
and in te grated “mech a nism” of cul ture [13, p. 305]. In other words, the
dis po si tions and val ues that are of in ter est to us and pre sented in ma te -
ri als of the so cio log i cal re search can be found in other cultural texts and
cultural products and compared as well. 

An in ter est ing ver sion of the dis po si tion of “dis miss ing wealth” pres -
ents con tem po rary Rus sian cin ema, namely the “Piter FM” (fea ture
film, Rus sia, 2006). The at ten tion to this film, which is in our opin ion
suc cess ful1, is based on the fact that here the dis po si tion that is of
 interest to us meets an ab so lutely dif fer ent po si tion of so cial space than
in pre sented ma te ri als of the so cio log i cal re search con ducted seven
years ago. The per son who dis misses wealth is a 25–30 years old man
who has a pres ti gious pro fes sion, clear self-iden ti fi ca tion, and am bi -
tious pur poses. 
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Some in for ma tion about the plot of the film. The pro tag o nist Maxim
lives in St.-Pe ters burg, in an at tic of an old build ing, and works as a jan i -
tor at the hous ing main te nance of fice. He is the ar chi tect who came from
Nizhny Novgorod. Be ing in spired with re mark able mon u ments of St.-Pe -
ters burg, Maxim spends all his spare time cre at ing build ing de signs. His 
pro ject wins at an in ter na tional com pe ti tion for young ar chi tects, and he 
re ceives a job of fer from a lead ing ar chi tec tural bu reau in Ger many.
Maxim speaks very lit tle Ger man but it does not worry him — af ter all,
his dream is com ing true: he will be able to work in his pro fes sion (in -
stead of work ing in hu mil i at ing con di tions), live in com fort (in stead of a
cold and damp at tic), that is to have a de cent, wealthy and in ter est ing life
abroad. Friends envy Maxim (al though in a kind way), his girl friend has
left him for an other guy, the hous ing main te nance of fice com plies with
his re quest in ex change for “half a li ter of vodka” — in other words,
nothing can stop this self-assured, successful young man. 

How ever, Maxim re fuses the con tract and does not leave his home for
Ger many. The rea son to stay be comes a lost cell phone that be longs to a
cer tain girl, Masha. Through out the film Maxim tries to meet Masha and
to re turn her phone. The in sig nif i cance of rea son and its ac ci den tal
char ac ter em pha size the depth of the ground for the re fusal. Tele phone
dialogs be tween the prin ci pal char ac ters let us know that the de ci sion to
leave has not been made yet. The im age of pres ti gious work and wealthy
life abroad is not only in dis tinct and un clear to Maxim but also ab so -
lutely alien. It is no more than idle talk, and there is noth ing be hind the
ex cla ma tions “Cool!”, “Great!”, only emp ti ness. An am bi tion to have a
pres ti gious life abroad that is nor mal, ha bit ual and al most oblig a tory for 
an in di vid u al is tic per son, has noth ing in com mon with true val ues of the 
pro tag o nist. 

The pro tag o nist’s re fusal of a ben e fi cial for eign con tract is a dis missal 
of wealth in the abovementioned sense. In fact, the word “wealth” is not
pro nounced in the film; only nu mer ous vari ants of this cog ni tive cat e -
gory are pre sented (pres tige, suc cess, ben e fit, com fort, etc.). How ever,
the pro tag o nist’s de ci sion brings him nearer to those re spon dents who
re fused to an swer in 2000; they re ject the wealth cat e gory as alien to
their so cial  position and val ues. The choice be tween “wealth-achieve -
ment” and “wealth-sac ri fice” is made in fa vor of the sec ond mean ing,
and ow ing to the ac tions of the main char ac ter be comes ver bal and con -
crete. 

Al though the vic tory at the in ter na tional com pe ti tion is his per sonal
achieve ment, Maxim re jects the con tract: wealth with which the award is 
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as so ci ated, is not re lated in his interiorized per cep tions and cul tural
cat e go ries to achieve ment. The at trib utes of wealth con nected with fu -
ture work at the ar chi tec ture of fice in Berlin re jected by the pro tag o nist,
and this makes him re fuse his own achieve ment. In our opin ion, this
choice is pre de ter mined by an ac tual for the pro tag o nist mean ing of
“wealth-sac ri fice” that makes him think about wealth with mis trust,
and more of ten — with con tempt, as so ci at ing wealth with de ceit, as well
as with moral and fi nan cial un ti di ness. On the other hand, rec og ni tion
of “wealth-sac ri fice” be comes for the per son who has ac cepted any em -
bodi ments of wealth (for ex am ple, the con tract re jected by Maxim) a rea -
son for con stant self-ac cu sa tions and tor ments. Af ter all, all steps on the 
way to a sta tus as so ci ated with wealth, any means of its achieve ment are
a pri ori painted in colors of deceit and dishonesty. 

In other words, the at trib utes in trin sic to the achieve ment of wealth
cause the pro tag o nist’s re fusal. The doubts and wor ries con nected with
his choice make the ba sic con tent of the film. More over, this choice is
des ig nated for Maxim in the moral, but not in the ra tio nal di men sion.
The choice is not con nected, for ex am ple, with the es ti ma tion of the
prob lems of liv ing in a dif fer ent cul tural en vi ron ment, dif fi cul ties with
fur ther “con vert ing” in ter na tional ca reer suc cess in the Rus sian mar ket
or other pos si ble neg a tive sides of forth com ing cru cial changes. It may
seem sur pris ing but the pro tag o nist’s choice does not lie in an aes thetic
plane, ap par ently im por tant for an ar chi tect: Co logne, Dresden and
other cul tural cen ters in Ger many or Eu rope does not ex ist for him; he
does not even aspire to see them with his own eyes. 

The pro tag o nist’s in ter nal strug gle is go ing on si lently, at a pre-re flex -
ive level of in tu ition. That is why he of ten keeps si lence, gaz ing at the de -
cay ing fa cades of Pe ters burg, wan der ing around the city, ran domly talk -
ing to peo ple (to a bum rum mag ing through a gar bage bin, to a Gypsy for -
tune-teller, a beg gar, to a half-na ked man sit ting on a bench be cause the
wife keeps him out, etc.). There fore, it seems so at trac tive to talk to a
stranger girl with a won der ful voice whose phone he finds and who is
also car ry ing the bur den of moral choice. Masha is los ing in ter est in her
fi ance who is wor ried about the ex ter nal at trib utes of pres tige, suc cess
and wealth that are sup posed to mark their wed ding and all their life to -
gether. Leav ing her fi ance for whom the dif fer ence be tween Ca dil lac and
Lin coln is so im por tant, Masha ob vi ously re fuses to accept the at trib u t -
es of wealth that are also alien to Maxim. 

Due to the main char ac ters of the film, the dis po si tion of the dis -
missal of wealth as sumes a new em bodi ment and ac knowl edges its
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grow ing sig nif i cance in the sym bolic space of ideas. It is es pe cially in ter -
est ing with re gard to the im prov ing well-be ing of peo ple (in com par i son
with the year 2000), so cial and eco nomic sta bi li za tion, de moc ra ti za tion,
etc. The “dis miss ing wealth” strat egy ac quires greater im por tance in the
con text of pro duc tion and con sump tion of cul tural sym bols. From dark
cor ners it co mes to the front of the so ci ety’s ideas and val ues, car ry ing
over in her ent per cep tion of so cial in equal ity that ex cludes the concept of
wealth and prospects for its achievement. 

Re veal ing a ten dency for change of ideas about val ues also al lows to
ask some ques tions. How wide spread are the ideas of in equal ity in the
Rus sian-lan guage so cial and cul tural spaces? Do they have po ten tial to
dom i nate in post-So viet so ci et ies? Is the de pend ence be tween these
changes and char ac ter is tics strong in the pres ent-day Rus sia? What
can we say about their social base in Ukraine?
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Ukrai nian So ci ol ogy: So cial-His tor i cal and
Ideo log i cal Con text of De vel op ment1

Ab stract

The pa per anal y ses the pe cu liar i ties of the de vel op ment of Ukrai nian
so ci ol ogy in the con text of so cial, his tor i cal, ideo log i cal and po lit i cal
trans for ma tion of Ukrai nian so ci ety from the end of the 19th cen tury up
to the cur rent pe riod. On the ba sis of his tor i cal-so cio log i cal stud ies and
the ar chive ma te ri als, firstly in volved in sci en tific us age, the au thors
char ac ter ize the his tor i cal stages and so cial logic in the de vel op ment of
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy within the frame work of Ukrai nian hu man i ties.
There are dis tin guished proto-so cio log i cal, ac a demic, the early So viet,
the So viet and the cur rent pe ri ods in the de vel op ment of Ukrai nian so ci -
ol ogy; the his tor i cal spec i fic ity and so cial-po lit i cal logic of ap pear ance
in func tion ing of so cio log i cal sci ences are also char ac ter ized.
The au thors con clude that the self-re flex ivi ty of so ci ol ogy in its his tor i -
cal con text is an ac tual pre req ui site for iden ti fi ca tion of prob lems and
per spec tives of the de vel op ment of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy as the sphere of 
sci ence and so cial ex per tise form ing its ed u ca tional tra di tion, val ues
and stan dards of so cio log i cal com mu nity. At the same time, con tex tual
re search of the his tory of so cio log i cal thought turns out to be his tor i -
cal-so cio log i cal study of socio-struc tural, po lit i cal, eco nom i cal, and cul -
tural fac tors that have con di tioned the cor re spond ing so cio log i cal ori en -
ta tions and ap proaches. 
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Study ing for ma tion of any so cio log i cal tra di tion, re search ers come in
the con text of its de vel op ment, his tor i cal and ideo log i cal first of all. The
con text is also im por tant for un der stand ing what the logic of Ukrai nian
so ci ol ogy for ma tion is. In this ar ti cle we dis cuss some as pects of this
pro cess re garded on the back ground of Ukrai nian so ci ety trans for ma -
tions, such as so cial, ideo log i cal and po lit i cal. We try to find the de vel op -
ment laws, his tor i cal stages and so cial logic of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy as a
young sci en tific so cial and hu man i tar ian sub ject in the area of na tional
so cial knowl edge. This his tor i cal and so cio log i cal self-re flec tion is also
very im por tant for de ter mi na tion of prob lems and pros pects of the na -
tional so ci ol ogy as a branch of sci en tific knowl edge, a kind of so cial ex -
per tise and a re search and ed u ca tional tra di tion; we dis cuss so cio log i -
cal in sti tu tions and col lec tives, for ma tion of so cio log i cal com mu nity val -
ues and pro fes sional stan dards.

Study of the his tory of so cio log i cal thought and tra di tions in volves
his tor i cal re search of so cial con di tions, so cial, struc tural, eco nomic and 
cul tural rea sons and fac tors in flu enc ing so cio log i cal ori en ta tions and
ap proaches. The first so cio log i cal the o ries by Auguste Comte and Her -
bert Spencer had been formed along with es tab lish ing bour geois so cial
re la tions. The lat ter needed sec u lar, or pos i tive, that is free of re li gious or
ideo log i cal as pects, ex pla na tions for the laws of his tor i cal so cial de vel -
op ment, pre con di tions of the early bour geois so ci ety de vel op ment and
its func tion ing. So, the state and ten den cies of the pres ent-day Ukrai -
nian so ci ety can be stud ied and ob jec tively in ter preted if we are
grounded on so cio log i cal un der stand ing (es pe cially, his tor i cally de ter -
mined and in ter preted by the so ci ol ogy of that time) of pre vi ous so cial
tra di tions, in sti tu tional, po lit i cal, cul tural and struc tural rem nants of
the So viet past. Those in ert so cial and his tor i cal phe nom ena are man i -
fested in the value ori en ta tions, po lit i cal cul ture, ethos and prac tices of
the ev ery day life. It means that since its be gin ning, so ci ol ogy has been
formed and de vel oped as a his tor i cal and con tex tual sci ence. 

Ac cord ing to the his tory, so ci ol ogy de vel ops when the so cial need in
ob jec tive self-un der stand ing of so ci ety, laws and fac tors of so cial de vel -
op ment ap pears. The need be comes es pe cially acute un der se ri ous so -
cial trans for ma tions, like his tor i cal tran si tion from tra di tional to mod -
ern so ci ety in the end of the 19th cen tury in Eu rope. The be gin ning of the
21st cen tury in Ukraine, char ac ter ized with many-sided trans for ma -
tions, pres ents the same stim u lus, and the na tional so ci ol ogy has a good 
chance for its fur ther de vel op ment and strength en ing. How ever, de vel op -
ment of sci ence is not a straight pro cess. Ma nip u la tion with pub lic opin -
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ion, com mer cial ef fect on the sci ence, re gard ing so ci ol ogy as a po lit i cal
tool, par o dy ing it in far from pro fes sional stud ies — all those can cause
so cial prej u dice against so ci ol ogy. How must so ci ol ogy meet those chal -
lenges? Will the na tional so ci ol ogy use its good chance? Will it be come a
full mem ber of the world so ci ol ogy? We will not an swer all these ques -
tions be cause the ar ti cle is lim ited in size, but if we even only de ter mine
these top ics, it will be use ful, in our opin ion. 

Ukrai nian So ci ol ogy: Look ing for Tra di tions

The es tab lished ap proach to de ter mi na tion of his tor i cal pe ri ods in
the na tional so ci ol ogy is to di vide into proto-so cio log i cal, ac a demic,
early So viet, So viet and mod ern pe ri ods of its de vel op ment1. It would be
nat u ral that since the be gin ning of 1990-ies, when Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy
had been es tab lished as an in de pend ent branch of sci ence, the above-
 men tioned ap proach has been meet ing the need in the na tional his tory
and tra di tions, help ing self-iden ti fi ca tion and sup port ing the ap pre ci a -
tion abroad. Un for tu nately, it does not solve the prob lem of na tional
iden tity of Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy, mostly be cause it has no se ri ous so cio -
log i cally ar tic u lated tra di tion. Con trary to France (M. Mauss, E. Durk -
heim), Ger many (M. Weber, W. Sombart, G. Simmel), Po land (F. Zna -
niecki), USA (Chi cago School, G. Mead, T. Par sons), in Ukraine, de spite a 
quite pro duc tive pe riod of so cio log i cal stud ies in the end of the 19th and
be gin ning of the 20th cen tu ries, due to his tor i cal, po lit i cal and ideo log i -
cal rea sons, they did not man age to form a sus tain able his tor i cal tra di -
tion of so cio log i cal knowl edge, to keep and de velop the so ci ol ogy as an
in de pend ent and ob jec tive so cial knowl edge. The na tional so cio log i cal
tra di tion was in ter rupted and on the de cline in 1930-50-ies. 

How ever, this does not mean that Ukrai nian hu man i tar ian  know -
ledge was his tor i cally iso lated from the world so cial stud ies or Eu ro pean
in par tic u lar. In the end of 19th and the be gin ning of 20th cen tu ries, when
in Eu rope the so cial knowl edge was formed and so ci ol ogy was es tab -
lished as a sci ence of full value, Ukrai nian so cial thought ac tively per -
ceived so cio log i cal ideas of that time. It is im pos si ble to over es ti mate
what Mykhailo Hrushevsky (who ad mired ideas of A. Komte, E. Durk -
heim and W. Wundt) did for in tro duc tion, pop u lar iza tion and ad ap ta tion 
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of Eu ro pean so cio log i cal ideas to the na tional hu man i tar ian knowl edge.
Those ef forts are pre sented in his work “Be gin nings of Cit i zen ship, or
Ge netic So ci ol ogy” pub lished dur ing his em i gra tion in Vi enna in 1921.
Also, we have to name so cio log i cal ap proaches and socio-po lit i cal ideas
by M. Dragomanov, S. Podolynsky, B. Kistiakivsky, V. Lypynsky [Bur -
lachuk, Molchanov, Stepanenko, 1996]. Ukrai nian so cial knowl edge
boasts about se ri ous achieve ments in eth nog ra phy and eth nol ogy, for
ex am ple, works by M. Ziber, M. Sumtsov, M. Kovalevsky, F. Vovk. We have
to men tion that namely this knowl edge — within the tra di tion of “cul -
tural an thro pol ogy” — was a pow er ful in cen tive to de vel op ment of Eu ro -
pean so ci ol ogy, Brit ish in particular. 

At the same time, mostly be cause of the West Eu ro pean or i gin of so ci -
ol ogy and the most sus tain able tra di tion, in the end of the 19th and be -
gin ning of the 20th cen tu ries, in west ern so ci et ies so ci ol ogy was re garded 
as a uni ver sal sci ence (with out na tional dif fer en ti a tion). It was con sid -
ered not only able to ex plain but to of fer a model of op ti mal so cial  deve -
lopment. Thus, ac cord ing to I. Wallerstein, such “uni ver sal iza tion” of so -
cial knowl edge was based on ob jec tiv ity of west ern so ci et ies; oth ers,
non-west ern, be came a sub ject for stud ies on cul tural an thro pol ogy, ori -
en tal stud ies and so on. 

The end of the 19th and be gin ning of the 20th cen tu ries was the time
when Ukrai nian ac a demic so ci ol ogy started to de velop. The main at ten -
tion was ori ented to de vel op ment of orig i nal con cepts sub stan ti at ing the
right of Ukrai nian na tion to the na tional self-iden ti fi ca tion. His tor i cal
trans for ma tion from “na tional” to “uni ver sal” (read: West ern-centric)
par a digm in de vel op ment of so cial sci ences and so ci ol ogy in par tic u lar
can ex plain the o ret i cal dif fi cul ties met by Ukrai nian so cial re search ers.
Be ing able to ap ply so cio log i cal meth ods to their stud ies, they could not
use the the o ret i cal mod els de vel oped for “typ i cal” de vel oped in dus trial
so ci et ies; and that is why, ac cord ing to the logic of so ci ol ogy of that time,
they had to deal mostly with in ter dis ci plin ary or ethnographic re search. 

As a re sult, in the end of 19th and be gin ning of 20th cen tu ries, the to -
tally ar tic u lated sci en tific so cio log i cal tra di tion was not fully es tab lish -
ed in Ukraine, be cause in sci ence tra di tion is grounded on suc ces sion
and school. Thus, to say it right, at the very be gin ning of so cio log i cal tra -
di tion in Ukraine, it was in ter rupted in the po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive
way — Ukrai nian proto-so ci ol ogy did not de velop into a ma ture sci ence;
un der po lit i cal power of 1920–30-ies, the roots could not go deep. Iron i -
cally, the first na tional so cio log i cal in sti tu tion — Ukrai nian So cio log i cal
In sti tute — was es tab lished by M. Hrushevsky in Vi enna in 1919. Later
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M. Shapoval (1882–1932), an Ukrai nian sci en tist and pub lic ac tiv ist
who can be called one of the first na tional pro fes sional so ci ol o gists, in
1924 founded an other so cio log i cal in sti tute in Prague — Ukrai nian In -
sti tute of Cit i zen ship. Sci en tific works and so cio log i cal ideas by M. Hru -
shevsky, M. Shapoval and their col leagues still wait to be fully in volved
into the na tional so cio log i cal in her i tance and sci en tific cir cu la tion of
mod ern Ukrai nian sociology. 

Early So viet pe riod of the na tional so ci ol ogy is char ac ter ized by ef -
forts to make it a fully in sti tu tion al ized sci ence and by suc ces sive de -
cline in so cio log i cal re search as so cio log i cal ap proaches trans formed
from the West ern pos i tiv ism and neo-Kantian par a digm to the Marx -
ist-Le nin ist doc trine be ing the only truth ful so cial knowl edge. It seemed
that this ex tremely con tro ver sial and spe cial pe riod did not leave any
“use ful her i tage” and de stroyed all achieve ments of the “pre-bolshevik”
era. How ever, over a de cade (un til the end of 1920-ies) in So viet Ukraine,
like in other So viet re pub lics, so ci ol ogy fought for ap pre ci a tion by  deve -
loping in two par al lel di rec tions: as so cio log i cally ori ented so cial  know -
ledge (those who rep re sented this di rec tion tried to make the Eu ro pean
clas sic so cio log i cal tra di tion in sti tu tion ally or ga nized in Ukraine) and
as a Marx ist so ci ol ogy. 

De spite all un suc cess ful ef forts of M. Hrushevsky to re lo cate Ukrai -
nian So cio log i cal In sti tute from Vi enna to Kyiv, in the end of 1920-ies and
be gin ning of 1930-ies the first net work of so cio log i cal cen ters was cre -
ated; for ex am ple, within the All-Ukrai nian Acad emy of Sci ences, there
were founded chairs and com mis sions that worked ac cord ing to plans of
Ukrai nian So cio log i cal In sti tute: Sec tion of Meth ods and So cial Sub stan -
ti a tion of His tory of the Re search Chair of Ukrai nian His tory (headed by O. 
Germaise); a study of prim i tive cul ture su per vised by the same chair and
headed by Katerina, M. Hrushevsky’s daugh ter; Com mis sion on Cul tural
and His tor i cal Her i tage and His tory of Songs at tached to the His tory and
Phi lol ogy De part ment of the All-Ukrai nian Acad emy of Sci ences (see:
[Kondratyk, 1996: pp. 25–31]). At the same time, Marx ist so ci ol ogy de vel -
ops and starts to dom i nate: in Ukraine, its cen ter was based at Phi los o -
phy and So ci ol ogy Sec tion, Ukrai nian In sti tute of Marx ism-Le nin ism in
Kharkiv, De part ment of So cial and Eco nomic Sci ences of the Acad emy of
Sci ences of the UkrSSR, re search chair of Marx ism-Le nin ism on the ba sis 
of Marx ism-Le nin ism Sem i nar of the AS of UkrSSR (see: [Chernysh,
2004: pp. 478–487]). In 1921 an other in sti tute was founded in Kharkiv —
All-Ukrai nian In sti tute of La bor ruled by F. Dunaevsky. It stud ied and co -
or di nated the work of la bor lab o ra to ries re lated to in dus try and trans por -
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ta tion on var i ous as pects (from psy cho-phys i o log i cal to so cial and or ga ni -
za tional). So, the in sti tute’s ac tiv ity formed a ba sis (to some ex tent) for the
fur ther de vel op ment of so ci ol ogy of la bor in the for mer USSR and Ukraine
in par tic u lar. It was a di rec tion of So viet so ci ol ogy re search that dom i -
nated in 1960–80-ies.

How ever, po lit i cal and ideo log i cal cir cum stances of that time de stroy ed 
all ef forts of so ci ol ogy ori ented to re al ize the clas sic Eu ro pean tra di tion.
Rev o lu tion ary so ci ety of the early So viet pe riod, be ing ruled ac cord ing to
the com mu nist po lit i cal and ideo log i cal de sign and party di rec tives, did
not need so ci ol ogy as an ob jec tive sci ence on laws of so cial de vel op ment.
That is why in spir ing or ga ni za tional ef forts of M. Hru shev sky aimed to
strengthen so ci ol ogy in Ukraine did not get any sup port, while in the be -
gin ning of 1920-ies in com mu nist Rus sia P. Sorokin be came “un de sir -
able” as well. In that pe riod hu man i tar ian and so cial sci ences found
them selves un der ob tru sive po lit i cal and ideo log i cal con trol of the rul ing
party bod ies. Anal y sis of the sit u a tion in the Ukrai nian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, con ducted by the power com mis sion in the end of 1920-ies, had a
con clu sion — “un de vel oped so cial and eco nomic de part ments, where
econ omy, fi nance and So viet laws are not stud ied at the nec es sary level;
ideo log i cal as pect of work does not con nected to the new Marx ist  socio -
logy” (italic by the au thors) [His tory of the Acad emy of Sci ences of
Ukraine, 1993: p. 52]. Prac ti cally, the con clu sion was a pre con di tion for
crash of so ci ol ogy (Marx ist in par tic u lar) in Ukraine in the fu ture.

It is dif fi cult to pre dict the fur ther pos si ble de vel op ment of na tional
so ci ol ogy if the sprouts of tra di tion, which ap peared in the ac a demic pe -
riod, could sur vive and the first sci en tific ef forts could grow into their
own orig i nal the o ret i cal con cepts. Dis cuss ing stages of the world so ci ol -
ogy de vel op ment, I. Wallerstein tells that soon af ter the Sec ond World
War be cause of ob jec tive need, re gional and area stud ies were started
again in the USA, and this fact brings doubts about the dom i nat ing iden -
ti fi ca tion of so ci ol ogy as a sci ence about the “typ i cal” west ern so ci ety
[Wallerstein, 1999]. Un for tu nately, by that time in the USSR even the
term “so ci ol ogy” had been al ready for bid den. 

Ukrai nian So viet So ci ol ogy: 
A Stage of “Re ha bil i ta tion” Es tab lish ment

In the end of 1950-ies, even in the for mer USSR, the ob jec tive need in
pos i tive so cial knowl edge starts to de velop. 
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The phe nom e non of “So viet so ci ol ogy” can be as sessed dif fer ently but 
it is the fact that mod ern Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy was formed within the So -
viet so cio logic tra di tion. For mally (but not in fact), the na tional so ci ol ogy
has to be char ac ter ized as a sci ence ori ented to as pects of Ukrai nian so -
cial and cul tural com mu nity and le git i mized as a na tional so ci ol ogy
since a de ter mined his tor i cal pe riod, namely dec la ra tion of in de pend -
ence of Ukraine in 1991. Ac cord ing to this ap proach, his tory of Ukrai -
nian so ci ol ogy can be pre sented as an in te gral part of the na tional re -
nais sance his tory. At the same time, it would be na¿ve to un der stand
foun da tion and de vel op ment of a sci en tific branch as a spar kle or a fixed
event like a child’s birth. Mod ern Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy did not ap pear un -
ex pect edly, even de spite the im por tant his tor i cal pe riod of its in stitu -
tionalization in the end of 1980-ies and be gin ning of 1990-ies. It  deve -
loped as a part of the whole So viet so ci ol ogy. 

Var i ous and dif fi cult rea sons led to a growth of in ter est in so cio log i cal
knowl edge and its le git i macy in the USSR. There ap peared a need in
some thing sim i lar to a re sponse of so ci ety to the pow er ful “all-know ing
and al mighty” rul ing cen ter. All kinds of con trol over so cial life be came
ob jec tively more com pli cated; they could not be lim ited by dog matic
schemes of com mu nist ad min is tra tive and po lit i cal plan ning any more.
In the end, even in the USSR, so cial and hu man i tar ian sci ences made
some head way and some how per ceived the world ten den cies of so cial
knowl edge de vel op ment and so cio log i cal on par tic u lar. It is ev i dent that
a new in ter pre ta tion of ideo log i cal dogmata could not be the knowl edge
needed for anal y sis, plan ning and prog no ses of so cial de vel op ment. 

Af ter the Sec ond World War the logic of so ci ol ogy de vel op ment in the
USSR can be ex plained by com bi na tion of the fol low ing so cial fac tors,
pro cesses and ac tors: 1) so cial need in ob jec tive so cial knowl edge;
2) con stant fight of the knowl edge against ide ol ogy; 3) the world in flu -
ence on de vel op ment of so cial sci ences and so ci ol ogy in par tic u lar as a
“West ern sci ence” in the for mer USSR; 4) ac tiv ity of those peo ple who
chose the way of sci en tific so ci ol ogy and sup ported (even if sub con -
sciously) its au ton o mous and self-suf fi cient sci en tific sta tus. 

In the first years af ter Sta lin’s death, even be fore the known 20th Con -
gress, sounded prop o si tions to “re ha bil i tate” so ci ol ogy in the USSR (see:
[Alberg, 1994: pp. 88–114]). In 1955, in the cen tral So viet phi los o phy
jour nal “Philo soph i cal Is sues” was pub lished the ar ti cle “So ci ol ogy and
Sta tis tics” by V. Niemchynov, in which the au thor sub stan ti ated the ne -
ces sity (with out any con flict with Marx ist-Le nin ist phi los o phy) of con -
duc tion of con crete so cio log i cal stud ies based on his tor i cal ma te ri al ism.
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It is re ally the time when the nec es sary so cial in for ma tion could be pro -
vided only by so ci ol ogy. Ac cord ing to a Rus sian re searcher R. Alberg
[Alberg, 1994: pp. 88–114], in the sec ond part of 1950-ies, when in dus -
trial trans for ma tion en tered its fi nal stage, the So viet so cial sys tem be -
came more com pli cated than the Marx ist so cial model sup posed. So cial
pro cesses caused by rapid de vel op ment of in dus try could not been ex -
plained by laws of his tor i cal ma te ri al ism; on the other hand, went out of
con trol by the So viet bu reau cratic man age ment, to tally un pre pared to
this. Nei ther tra di tional ad min is tra tive means nor moral ap peals were
able to stop so cial mo bil ity that caused doubts about the idea and prac -
tice of econ omy plan ning. The man age ment had to ad mit that they did not
know a thing about the rea sons why the mi gra tion pro cess in ten si fied in
the in dus try and other spheres. Pow er ful no men cla ture had to agree to
new sci en tific means in or der to get in for ma tion, im por tant for plan ning,
on mo tives of peo ple’s mi gra tion and the la bor flu id ity in econ omy. 

In the sec ond half of 1950-ies the for eign pol icy doc trine of the So viet
state be comes softer; for ex am ple, in per cep tion of pos si ble peace ful
com pe ti tion co ex is tence of coun tries with dif fer ent so cial sys tems. It
was an other fac tor in fa vor of so ci ol ogy re ha bil i ta tion in the for mer
USSR. In the year 1956, the So viet del e ga tion took part for the first time
in the World So cio log i cal Con gress held in Am ster dam. Di rect com mu ni -
ca tion with for eign col leagues, “test of strength” in sci en tific dis cus sions 
re vealed meth od olog i cal weak ness and myth o log i cal char ac ter in her ent
in So viet so cial sci ences tem po rarily pre served. How ever, this “test of
strength” pushed the na tional so cial re searcher (we mean not only
Ukrai ni ans but all rep re sen ta tives of the for mer So viet re pub lics) to
adapt new ideas and ap proaches, to in ten sify their ef forts for get ting re -
ally ob jec tive knowl edge.

We can see that the end of 1950-ies cre ated very fa vor able con di tions
for so ci ol ogy re nais sance in the USSR: the power and so ci ety needed re -
li able so cial knowl edge, po lit i cal re gime be came more lib eral and rep re -
sen ta tives of the higher lead er ship were ori ented to re forms (the so-
 called Thaw), sci en tific con tacts with for eign re search cen ters were es -
tab lished with the feel ing that sci en tific en vi ron ment should not be
self-iso lated. Lost po si tions quickly started to re turn their for mer
achieve ments. In Sep tem ber 1957 and Jan u ary 1958 in Mos cow were
held in ter na tional so cio log i cal con fer ences on peace ful co ex is tence; and 
in June 1958 was founded So viet So cio log i cal As so ci a tion. In the end of
the year, in the book “His tory of So ci ol ogy as a Sci ence” by So viet ac a de -
mi cian G. Aleksandrov, the term “so ci ol ogy” was firstly in a cou ple of de -
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cades used with out ideo log i cal cast ing a slur on it. In 1960, for the first
time in the coun try, were founded so cio log i cal re search de part ments (a
sec tor of new la bor and life forms su per vised by the In sti tute of Phi los o -
phy, Acad emy of Sci ence of the USSR, later (in 1966) re or ga nized into the
De part ment of Spe cial So cio log i cal Re search) and so cio log i cal lab o ra -
tory of the Le nin grad State Uni ver sity; since 1960 first so cio log i cal pro -
jects of large-scale have been con ducted mostly in big cit ies and in dus -
trial cen ters of the for mer USSR, like Mos cow, Le nin grad, Sverdlovsk,
Novosybirsk, Kyiv, Dnipropetrovsk, Kharkiv and oth ers [Novykova,
2000: pp. 140-141; Osypov, 2004: pp. 25–30].

At that time So viet so ci ol ogy de vel oped in two main di rec tions: (1) as
an ac a demic dis ci pline but sub mit ted to meth ods of his tor i cal ma te ri al -
ism and formed mostly in ac a demic cen ters of the coun try and (2) as a
spe cial em pir i cal re search es pe cially ori ented to so ci ol ogy of la bor or as
so-called in dus trial or fac tory so ci ol ogy. Namely so cio log i cal as pects of
la bor, la bor mo ti va tion and pro fes sional ori en ta tion de ter mined, at least 
for two So viet de cades (1960–1980), the main de vel op ment di rec tion for
the o ret i cal and ap plied re search of the whole So viet so ci ol ogy and Ukrai -
nian in par tic u lar. Ideo log i cal and prac ti cal as pects of new in cen tive for -
ma tion in so cial ist pro duc tion (and this was a so cial de mand of the So -
viet state to so ci ol ogy and so ci ol o gists) not only le git i mized ex is tence of
So viet so ci ol ogy but also made pos si ble for the first So viet so ci ol o gists to
im prove the o ret i cal, me thod i cal and em pir i cal tools of their science. 

New ten den cies in so cial stud ies kept spread ing in the re pub lics and
the UkrSSR in par tic u lar. In 1960, in the In sti tute of Phi los o phy (AS
UkrSSR) was or ga nized the first in Ukraine group for so cio log i cal re -
search that al ready in au tumn of that year started ac tive spe cial so cio -
log i cal study at one of the plants in Kyiv [DAIF: list 1, ref. 344, pp. 8,
88–99]. Since then such stud ies have be come more and more pop u lar
[DAIF: list 1, ref. 593, p. 2; ref. 871, pp. 50–54]1] they have been a base for
sci en tific ar ti cles, books and the ses. For ex am ple, in 1964 was pub -
lished the book “Com mu nism and In ner World of a Per son” by L. Sokhan
(Kyiv), in which the data of so cio log i cal re search was widely used; in
1966 was pub lished (by a num ber of au thors from Odessa) the col lec tion 
of works “From Ex pe ri ence of Spe cial So cio log i cal Re search”; in the
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same year De part ment of Athe ism (In sti tute of Phi los o phy, AS UkrSSR)
in tro duced a col lec tive work (also based on a spe cial so cio log i cal re -
search) “The Main Ten den cies and Re ac tion ary Es sence of Ideo log i cal
Ad ap ta tion of Mod ern Re li gious Sec tar i an ism”. Apart from cer tain ideo -
log i cal ab er ra tions of that time, this study and oth ers ac tively used data
and out comes of spe cial so cio log i cal re search — and this was im por tant.

In this pe riod of so ci ol ogy de vel op ment the young sci ence suf fered not 
only from the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal prob lems but also from or ga ni -
za tional, staff and in sti tu tional ones. Lack of staff re sources pushes to
im prove prep a ra tion of spe cial ists able to un der stand meth ods of spe -
cial so cio log i cal re search. In 1966 the Sci en tific Board of the In sti tute of
So ci ol ogy, AS UkrSSR, rec om mends to de fend a num ber of the ses pre -
pared with the help of so cio log i cal re search ma te ri als: P. Gopchenko
“Re ac tion ary Role of Mod ern Ad ven tist Es cha tol ogy”; A. Kapto “So cial
Ac tiv ity as a Moral Fea ture of Com mu nism Builder”; I. Stogniy “Ca pac ity
for Work as a Moral Fea ture of Per son”; Yu. Sikorsky “Aes thetic Value of
Tech nol ogy and How It De pends on Mod ern Ma te rial Pro duc tion” [DAIF:
list 1, ref. 593, p. 2; ref. 871, pp. 50–54]; in 1967-69 over ten so cio log i cal
the ses, at least in the form of used so cio log i cal data, were pre pared1. In
Kyiv by the end of 1960-ies had been pub lished the first spe cial ized col -
lec tion of sci en tific works, called very mean ing fully “So ci ol ogy in
Ukraine”. To day it is easy to be iron i cal as to the so ci ol ogy of that time; it
was a strange com bi na tion of real so cial knowl edge, apol ogy of so cial,
eco nomic, po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive prac tices, ideo log i cal and the o -
ret i cal grounds of the so-called “bour geois so ci ol ogy” as a “pos i tive sci -
ence about so ci ety”. It hap pened be cause the only rec og nized as a meth -
od olog i cal, philo soph i cal and ideo log i cal ba sis of So viet sociology was
historical materialism, an integral part of Marxist-Leninist philosophy. 
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So, de spite its quick start un der the lib eral con di tions of 1960-ies,
the real so cio log i cal sci ence has not been formed con sis tently and
smooth ly in Ukraine. The main rea son of this was po lit i cal and ideo log i -
cal ob sta cles and the power striv ing to pre vent from crash of one of the
So viet ide ol ogy bases — his tor i cal ma te ri al ism. When they un der stood
what the real dan ger so ci ol ogy could be as an in de pend ent sci ence of full
value, ide olo gists in power started at once a se vere fight for de ter mi na -
tion of its sub ject lim its, meth ods and hi er ar chy sub or di na tion in the
struc ture of So viet so cial sci ences. As a re sult, in 1962 at the an nual
meet ing of Acad emy of Sci ences of the USSR I. Il’ichov, re spon si ble for
sci ence in the Sec re tar iat of the Cen tral Com mit tee of the Com mu nist
Party of the So viet Un ion, clearly said that So viet so ci ol ogy is not in de -
pend ent sci ence but only methods and technique of sociological re -
search (see: [Alberg, 1994: p. 102]).

This po si tion re flected in Ukraine in a to tally pre dict able way. At the
an nual gen eral meet ing of the De part ment of Econ omy, Phi los o phy, His -
tory and Law (AS UkrSSR) held in 1963 the con clud ing res o lu tion stated: 
“To im prove rad i cally de vel op ment of meth od olog i cal as pects of so cial
sci ences… It is ex tremely nec es sary to com bine ef forts of phi los o phers
and rep re sen ta tives of other so cial sci en tists for de vel op ment of meth od -
ol ogy in spe cial so cio log i cal re search. Start ing base for de vel op ment of
meth od ol ogy and rise of meth od ol ogy lev els for all so cial sci ences re -
search is the Marx ist-Le nin ist the ory, his tor i cal de ci sions of 20th, 21st

and 22nd Congresses and CPSU Program...” [DAIF: list 1, ref. 504, p. 17].

This par a dox — when on the one hand pro cesses of sci en tific de vel op -
ment of so ci ol ogy are quick, and on the other hand they are ham pered
with the idea that so ci ol ogy is only “em pir i cal com po nent of the only
right the ory” — had led to a se ri ous split in the So viet so cial re search en -
vi ron ment. Over a de cade (1960-ies and the be gin ning of 1970-ies) so -
cio log i cal sci en tific com mu nity was in volved into dis cus sions on  socio -
logy sub jects, the main topic of which was re la tions be tween so ci ol ogy
and his tor i cal ma te ri al ism. Var i ous ways out were sug gested: to rec og -
nize du al ism of phi los o phy and so ci ol ogy within his tor i cal ma te ri al ism;
to di vide so cial re la tions be tween his tor i cal ma te ri al ism, ap plied  socio -
logy and sci en tific com mu nism; to de ter mine so ci ol ogy as a sep a rate
 independent sci ence (see: [Chagin, 1971: pp.194–196; Sokolova, 1997:
p. 351]). As a tem po rary po si tion, G. Glezerman, V. Kelle and M. Py ly -
penko (1972) have chosen a three-level model. It supposed the following
struc ture of sociology:
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1) His tor i cal ma te ri al ism as a gen eral so cio log i cal the ory and a
meth o d olog i cal ba sis of all social sciences.

2) Branch so cio log i cal the o ries (the au thors re garded them as chap -
ters of sci en tific com mu nism).

3) Spe cial so cio log i cal re search as ap plied tools for col lect ing of so -
cio log i cal data. 

The be gin ning of 1970-ies was a pe riod when ideo log i cal re pres sion
against so ci ol ogy came back: rout of the In sti tute of Spe cial So cio log i cal
Re searches (ISSR) in Mos cow, per se cu tion of the most ac tive re search -
ers, end ing of stud ies in cer tain re search di rec tions. It was the be gin ning 
of “dull ness age” in So viet so ci ol ogy ac cord ing to V. Shlapentokh, a Rus -
sian im mi grant so ci ol o gist (see: [Batygin, 1998: pp. 23–38]). It was time
when to study the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal as pects of so ci ol ogy was
even dan ger — dogmata of his tor i cal ma te ri al ism were im ple mented by
pow er ful meth ods in her ent in the So viet po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive
sys tem. Per se cu tion of the au thor i ta tive Rus sian so ci ol o gist Yu. Levada,
be cause of “the o ret i cal free dom of thought”, was typ i cal in that time. Ar -
gu ments of ideo log i cal os tra cism are pre sented in mem o ran dum of the
Mos cow City CPSU Com mit tee af ter a dis cus sion on lec tures by Yu.
Levada. The fol low ing quo ta tion states: “Lec tures are not based on the
ba sic the ory and meth ods of Marx ist-Le nin ist so ci ol ogy, his tor i cal and
di a lec tic ma te ri al ism. They are lack ing in the class and party ap proach
to ex po si tion of so cial re al ity; the role of classes and class strug gle as a
de ci sive force for so ci ety de vel op ment is not elu ci dated, es sen tial as -
pects of ideo log i cal fight have not been de scribed in full; there is no crit i -
cism of bour geois so cio log i cal the o ries” (the quo ta tion was taken from:
[Pugacheva, 1994: pp. 158–172]). The case pro duced an echo, how ever,
it was not unique but rather revealing fates of those who passed the
forbidden subject and methodological “limit” and that meant that they
doubted in “sacral” political and ideological doxies. 

An a lyz ing the ar chive of the In sti tute of Phi los o phy AS UkrSSR, we
found a doc u ment [DAIF: list 1, ref. 915, pp. 46–50] on the sit u a tion  simi -
lar to the case of Yu. Levada. That hap pened to a re search fel low of the In -
sti tute at the same time and for the same rea sons. In the end of 1970, a
se nior re search fel low of the De part ment of His tory of Philo soph i cal and
So cio log i cal Thought in Ukraine was se vere crit i cized at one of the de -
part ment meet ings. It hap pened be cause of the ar ti cle “Meth od olog i cal
As pects of His tory of Phi los o phy” by V. Gubenko pub lished a cou ple of
years ear lier and in cluded into col lec tion of ma te ri als at the Con fer ence
on His tory of Phi los o phy in 1967 in Kharkiv. Ac cord ing to the crit i cism,
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V. Gubenko “al lowed formalistic and scho las tic state ments, which  mani -
fest his en thu si asm for cer tain neo-pos i tiv ism meth ods” (he re and later
the italic is by the au thors); “en thu si asm for un nec es sary terms pre vent”
the tal ented sci en tist, “he man i fested his as pi ra tion for solv ing prob lems
of di a lec tic ma te ri al ism but not his tory of phi los o phy”. Con clud ing de ci -
sion does not need com men tar ies: “1) to con demn V. Gubenko’s meth od -
olog i cal mis takes in his work; 2) to de clare that V. Gubenko’s ten ure in
po si tion of a se nior re search fel low of the De part ment of His tory of Philo -
soph i cal and So cio log i cal Thought in Ukraine is in ex pe di ent; 3) to ask
the di rec tion for use of V. Gubenko as a re search fel low at other post”. We
have got only one doc u ment of this case, and so it is dif fi cult to see all
logic of its rea son and con se quence links, apart from the fact that in
1968 the se nior re search fel low V. Gubenko was ab sent in a list of the de -
part ment staff. 

Re cep tions and Crit i cism as Forms
of the Na tional So ci ol ogy De vel op ment

Dual and con tra dic tory meth od olog i cal sit u a tion of so ci ol ogy in the
So viet pe riod led to the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal “smug gling” of so cio -
logic tech niques and meth ods for spe cial so cio log i cal re search from the
world tech ni cal col lec tion of em pir i cal so ci ol ogy; on the other hand, it
be came pos si ble to ac quaint one self with West ern fun da men tal or
macro- level so cio log i cal the o ries in a form of Marx ist-Le nin ist crit i cism of
“bour geois so ci ol ogy” as a part of “bour geois so cial knowl edge” (the
“ criti cism” was of ten used as a rit ual pro ce dure in cluded in in tro duc tion 
for Soviet sociological publications on sociological theories). 

In So viet times to crit i cize for eign sci ences was an oblig a tory spe cial
di rec tion for all so cial and hu man i tar ian dis ci plines. So viet so ci ol o -
gy was not an ex cep tion. Crit i cal as sess ment of “bour geois so ci ol ogy”
had been car ried out for the whole So viet pe riod. At the same time,
“ criticism” was the only way for So viet so ci ol ogy to com mu ni cate with
the world so ci ol ogy, to en ter, even if it was de formed, the world so cio log i -
cal con text, and so it became and important stage of its own de ve l op -
ment. 

We want to stress the main kinds of the “crit i cism”. This will help us to 
show its con tri bu tion into the gen eral so cio log i cal de vel op ment.

— The most pop u lar kind, which prac ti cally all So viet so ci ol o gists
had to use, was oblig a tory neg a tive and crit i cal as sess ment of
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works by the West ern au thors men tioned in the pub li ca tion, even
if their con cepts were used in the au thor’s own re search1.

— Pub li ca tion of an a lyt i cal ar ti cles and books, in which con cep tual
views of West ern spe cial ists were de scribed from the po si tion of
Marx ist-Le nin ist criticism. 

— Speeches at in ter na tional, all-un ion and re pub li can con fer ences,
sym po siums, con gresses, meet ings of var i ous for mats with for -
eign sci en tists, where it was pos si ble to test crit i cal as sess ment of
their work dur ing dis cus sions. 

Crit i cal form of So viet so cio log i cal com mu ni ca tion with the world had 
also spe cific fea tures of its his tor i cal de vel op ment. Rit ual crit i cism of the 
first half of 1980-ies sig nif i cantly dif fers from crit i cism of ideo log i cally
se vere years just after the Second World War.

As we have al ready men tioned, re nais sance of so ci ol ogy in the USSR
be came pos si ble in the time of Khruschov’s lib er al iza tion; in Ukraine
these pro cesses started only in the be gin ning of 1960-ies. The cen ter of
them was the In sti tute of Phi los o phy of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
UkrSSR. Ac cord ing to doc u ments, even in 1957 “crit i cism of mod ern
bour geois phi los o phy and so ci ol ogy” was one of the main di rec tions in
work of this in sti tute [DAIF: list 1, ref. 219, p. 1], and in the end of
1960-ies the in sti tute had a spe cial “crit i cism” de part ment — of mod ern
for eign phi los o phy. One of the first its stud ies was “Ac tual As pects of
Crit i cism of Mod ern Bour geois Phi los o phy” (in this con text, the the o ret i -
cal so cio log i cal topic “The ory of ‘Con ver gence’ in Mod ern Bour geois
Philo soph i cal and So cio log i cal Sys tems” was stud ied in par tic u lar). In
1972-75 the de part ment was study ing the topic “Anti-Com mu nism and
its Phi los o phy of a Per son”; in 1975 ap peared the topic “Re search and
Crit i cal Anal y sis of Mod ern Bour geois Ide ol ogy”, and in its con text, one
of the stud ies was of the o ret i cal and so cio log i cal nature — “Criticism of
Modern Bourgeois Theories on Development of Society” [DAIF: list 1, ref.
1144, pp. 85-86].

In the be gin ning of 1980-ies doc u ments again re veal at least rit ual
im por tance of crit i cism for So viet sci ences. In the 11th five-year term the
In sti tute of Phi los o phy (which, as we have al ready men tioned, was a pri -
mary or ga ni za tional in sti tute for the na tional ac a demic so ci ol o gists)
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had to ful fill the fol low ing tasks of a “great the o ret i cal and prac ti cal
value” [DAIF: list 1, ref. 1342, p. 2]:

— To study the o ret i cal as pects of de vel oped so cial ism, laws of its turn
into com mu nism. 

— To de velop fea tures of so cial re la tions im prove ment, for ma tion of a
new per son; to de velop fea tures of so cial ist way of life, to study the
pub lic opinion.

— To study sci en tific and tech ni cal rev o lu tion.

— To de velop crit i cism of anti-com mu nism, bour geois and re vi sion ist 
the o ries; to re veal those who fal sify Marx ist-Le nin ist ideas. 

How ever, even in the end of 1960-ies ap pear the first sub stan tial
stud ies by Ukrai nian sci en tists. They in clude an a lyt i cal sur vey of the
non-Marx ist so cial and so cio log i cal the o ries though in a crit i cal way.
Their ex am ples can be “Moral Ideal (Crit i cism of Some Bour geois So cio -
log i cal and Ethic The o ries)” (1969) by M. Polishchuk, “Crit i cism of Ide al -
ist In ter pre ta tions of Prac tice” (1976) by V. Tabachkovs’ky, “Crit i cism of
Philo soph i cal Con cepts of Amer i can ‘Cul tural Anthropology’” (1978) by
O. Sobol and others. 

As we have men tioned be fore, in the So viet pe riod meet ings of na -
tional and for eign sci en tists took place at least rit u ally but not of ten, and 
dur ing dis cus sions, crit i cal as sess ments of their works were tested. Of
course, these meet ings were in fa vor of al ter na tive (dif fer ent from his tor i -
cal ma te ri al ism) meth ods and helped them spread in so ci ol ogy, as well as 
en abled di rect co op er a tion (though in ci den tal) be tween na tional re -
search ers and rep re sen ta tives of West ern so ci ol ogy. One of those con -
tacts was a meet ing of re search fel lows from the In sti tute of Phi los o phy
(AS UkrSSR) with the Pres i dent of In ter na tional As so ci a tion of So ci ol o -
gists, Prof. J. Freed man (Jan u ary 1958). In May 1964 T. Par sons, the
mas ter of the world so ci ol ogy, talked in the In sti tute of Phi los o phy about
di rec tions and meth ods of spe cial so cio log i cal stud ies in the USA; in
1974 R. Turner, Vice-Pres i dent of the In ter na tional So cio log i cal As so ci a -
tion, vis ited Ukraine; in 1984 took place a visit of E. Massini, President of 
the International Association of Researchers of the Future (see: [Ryb -
schun, 2006: pp. 341–351].

There is one more fea ture re lated to the “crit i cal form” of the na tional
so ci ol ogy de vel op ment. We mean its func tion of la tent ed u ca tion for na -
tional re search ers: their so cio log i cal and hu man i tar ian out look be came
wider. So viet crit i cism of “bour geois so ci ol ogy”, maybe with out any in -
ten tion, be gan to spread ac tual sci en tific in for ma tion and even in volved
na tional so ci ol o gists in study ing the o ret i cal ideas of “ideo log i cal op po -
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nents”. For ex am ple, in 1950-ies, in one of his speech at a sci en tific ses -
sion on hu man i tar ian sci ences in Ukraine (29-30 May 1958), O. Ba -
khitov, Dep uty Di rec tor of the In sti tute of Phi los o phy (AS USSR), talked
about draw backs of strug gle against “bour geois ide ol ogy”, re ferred to ne -
ces sity of de tailed ori en ta tion to the prob lem fields of “op po nents” and
gave as an ex am ple his own ex pe ri ence when he pro foundly stud ied as -
pects of the West ern mi cro-so ci ol ogy (J. Moreno, G. Gurvich) in or der to
crit i cize them ef fec tively in the fu ture [DAIF: list 1, ref. 264, pp. 165–
178]. An other ex am ple of ed u ca tion through crit i cism is a prep a ra tion of 
the o ret i cal re ports by re search fel lows and post-grad u ates in the In sti -
tute of Phi los o phy (AS UkrSSR) in 1970–1980 in or der to pres ent them at 
de part ment meet ings. While an a lyz ing the men tioned above ar chive, we
found a lot of such re ports, and this fact con firms certain systemic
character of the approach and practice among first Ukrainian pro fes -
sional sociologists [DAIF: list 1, ref. 1224, pp. 26–29].

Since the mid dle of 1980-ies, when the for mer USSR started lib eral
re forms of peres troika, Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy has un der gone se ri ous
trans for ma tions as well. For the na tional so ci ol ogy, they started when,
ac cord ing to the De cree of the Pre sid ium of Acad emy of Sci ences of
UkrSSR (No. 76, 23 Feb ru ary 1984), in the In sti tute of Phi los o phy (Acad e -
my of Sci ences of Ukraine) was or ga nized the De part ment of So ci ol ogy,
and all pre vi ous so cio log i cal de part ments of the In sti tute were col lected
in it [DAIF: list 1, ref. 1540, p. 2]. Within the fur ther in sti tu tional re form -
ing of na tional so ci ol ogy, Pre sid ium of Acad emy de clared that in Oc to ber
1990 a new in de pend ent ac a demic in sti tu tion was es tab lished on the
base of so cio log i cal de part ment of the In sti tute of Phi los o phy — In sti tute 
of So ci ol ogy, NAS of Ukraine; though it can hardly mean that in the be -
gin ning of the 21st cen tury Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy has al ready com pleted
its peres troika. On the back ground of deep so cial, po lit i cal and his tor i -
cal changes “crit i cism of bour geois the o ries” seems to van ish. Leav ing
its ideo log i cal “husk”, it be comes a base of na tional his tory re lated to for -
eign so cio log i cal stud ies. So, even that “crit i cal stage” of en ter ing the
world so cio log i cal con text was ex tremely im por tant and nec es sary for
pro fes sional de vel op ment and the o ret i cal self-rec og ni tion of so ci ol ogy
and so ci ol o gists in the for mer USSR and Ukraine in particular. 

Ac cord ing to nu mer ous ex am ples, in clud ing the above-men tioned, of
so cio log i cal top ics, the So viet so ci ol ogy some times had to “build” their
con clu sions on the al ready de ter mined schemes-di rec tives, like “elim i -
na tion of so cial dif fer ences” be tween the ur ban and ru ral pop u la tion, in -
tel lec tual and phys i cal work or im prove ment of so cial ho mo ge ne ity in
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So viet so ci ety and for ma tion of a “new his tor i cal com mu nity — the So -
viet peo ple”. How ever, in 1970-80-ies so cio log i cal sur veys, con ducted in
pro fes sional and thor ough way, re vealed many dif fer ences and con tra -
dic tions be tween the de clared ideal pic ture of So viet so cial ist so ci ety and 
the ac tual so cial re al ity. We know that out comes and ob jec tive con clu -
sions of those sur veys had few chances to be pub lished, but, in any case,
the So viet his tor i cal stage made a se ri ous con tri bu tion in de vel op ment
of so ci ol ogy as a sci ence in Ukraine. The term “so ci ol ogy” it self was le gal -
ized. To tell the truth, in the of fi cial So viet so cial knowl edge so ci ol ogy
was not the “cen tral dis ci pline”, and the at ti tude of com mu nist ide olo -
gists to it had of ten been sus pi cious and dis trust ful. At the same time,
there ap peared peo ple who call them selves “so ci ol o gists”. In the end of
1960-ies the whole branch of sci en tific knowl edge was founded in the
USSR (we put aside dis cus sions about its fea tures), and the fur ther logic
of its de vel op ment had in ev i ta bly bring its “fruit”, sometimes un pre dict -
able even for those who initiated organization of sociological institutions 
and sociological studies in Soviet society. 

Al though the So viet so ci ol ogy had been formed to tally ac cord ing to
au thor i tar ian and cen tral ist prin ci ples of the whole so cial life reg u la -
tion, which meant se vere sub or di na tion to the cen ter, ideo log i cal, cul -
tural and sci en tific, in the namely So viet pe riod (the end of 1980-ies and
be gin ning of 1990-ies) the na tional so ci ol ogy in sti tu tion ally adopted it -
self as a struc ture as an ag gre gate of in sti tutes and col lec tives of pro fes -
sional so ci ol o gists. Cre ation of sci en tific and re search so cio log i cal cen -
ters at gov ern men tal and non-gov ern men tal in sti tu tions, foun da tion of
a sep a rate in sti tute of so ci ol ogy in the sys tem of Acad emy of Sci ences of
Ukraine (in the au tumn of 1990), and or ga ni za tion of the na tional so cio -
log i cal as so ci a tion — all that can be an ev i dence of the fact that na tional
so ci ol ogy has le gal ized its pro fes sional and sci en tific sta tus. At that time 
a new fac ulty at the Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv was
founded, aimed at preparing professional sociologists. 

Na tional So ci ol ogy un der the Na tional In de pend ence:
Achieve ments and De vel op ment Features

As an in de pend ent sci en tific dis ci pline, Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy met
again the prob lem of self-re al iza tion in a new stage of de vel op ment. Con -
trary to so ci ol o gists of the “So viet re ha bil i ta tion” era, Ukrai nian so ci ol o -
gists of the be gin ning of 1990-ies did not have to start the sci ence from
scratch. They had at least a ba sis for the sci ence func tion ing; we mean a
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ma te rial base of just or ga nized staff and an es tab lished sci en tific tra di -
tion of So viet so ci ol ogy with all its achieve ments and prob lems. The time
de manded to re think over this her i tage, to trans form so ci ol ogy in an ac -
tu ally ob jec tive so cial sci ence, free of dogmata and ideo log i cal prej u dice;
its po ten tial and de vel op ment di rec tions have to be ad e quate to so cial
needs of a trans form ing so ci ety. In volve ment of na tional so ci ol ogy in the
world sociological context was and still is an actual component of the
above-mentioned tasks. 

The tasks re lated to a new qual ity of na tional so ci ol ogy de manded
many meth od olog i cal as pects of its fur ther de vel op ment as a part of the
world so cio log i cal knowl edge to be com pre hended. In the first years of
in de pend ence na tional so ci ol o gists de ter mined and in tro duced the
chal lenge in their works [Tancher, 1993: pp. 77–87; 1998: pp. 18–27;
Stepanenko, 1993: pp. 88–98; Mimandusova, Kazakov, 1993: pp. 247–
252; Chernysh, 1994: pp. 122–129; Shulga, 2000: pp. 170–177]. We
have not got ten enough well an a lyzed in for ma tion about this ex tremely
dif fi cult and im por tant pe riod in de vel op ment of in de pend ent na tional
so ci ol ogy, so it is im pos si ble to write straight and un bi ased con clu sions.
In stead of this we can, at least roughly, de scribe an im age of the mod ern
national sociology with all its problems and obvious achievements. 

As we have al ready men tioned, the mod ern na tional so ci ol ogy is ba -
sed on the So viet so ci ol ogy, and so, in the new in de pend ent coun try, the
young sci ence pos sesses some char ac ter is tic fea tures of So viet  socio -
logy (apart from the discussed above):

— Hu man is tic ori en ta tion, ac tive in ter est of so ci ol o gists in ac tual
liv ing world of so ci ety and person.

— As a re sult of anti-ideo log i cal and anti-myth i cal char ac ter of
young sci en tific dis ci pline, alert to fun da men tal the o ret i cal think -
ing that seems to be strange for so cio log i cal out look and “dirty” of
its re la tion to ideo log i cal positions of Soviet time.

— Hy per-at ten tion to tech niques and meth ods of em pir i cal  socio -
logi cal re search, de vel op ment of quan ti ta tive math e mat i cal meth -
ods and dis re gard to the qual i ta tive ones; so, so ci ol ogy starts to be
un der stood as the tool knowl edge, con clu sions of which have to be 
based on em pir i cal and sta tis ti cal sur veys. 

We can state that since its foun da tion in the So viet pe riod the young
Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy has been se ri ously in flu enced by rather posi tiv ist,
Amer i can in par tic u lar, so cio log i cal canon than Eu ro pean so cio log i cal
tra di tions and “un der stand ing so ci ol ogy” in par tic u lar. The lat ter was of -
ten, even talk ing about a dis ci pline, re garded as be long ing to “so cial phi -
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los o phy”. It seems that in the times of their foun da tion and strength en -
ing the So viet so ci ol ogy and the new na tional so ci ol ogy were “un lucky”
with those times. Due to in ert ad ap ta tion of for eign sci en tific knowl edge
and ap proaches, the na tional so ci ol ogy hap pened to be more af fected by
sig nif i cant in flu ence of more de vel oped, in the af ter-war pe riod, Amer i -
can tra di tion of struc tural and func tional anal y sis, as so ci ated with T.
Par son’s name and works, and so by the posi tiv ist ap proaches and ideas
about this sci ence. 

Also, hav ing re tracted dogmata of Marx ist meth od olog i cal par a digm
and man i fest ing prej u dice against the o ret i cal gen er al iza tion, the na -
tional so ci ol ogy found it self es pe cially vul ner a ble un der uni ver sal pro -
cesses of meth od olog i cal cri sis of so ci ol ogy, when its mod ern the o ret i cal
par a digms are too nu mer ous and scat tered, and the mod ern world so ci -
ol ogy suf fers from de vel op ment prob lems, like a gap be tween so cio log i -
cal the ory and prac tice, con tra dic tions be tween mi cro- and macro-level
ap proaches, prob lems of the o ret i cal syn the sis and re newal of clas sic
tra di tions and oth ers [Tancher, 1993: pp. 77–88]. On the other hand, it
proves that re cep tion and rec re ation of the de vel op men tal prob lems,
com mon for the world so ci ol ogy, by the na tional one means its suc ces -
sive, though rather slow, integration into the world sociological space
and common professional context.

Hav ing gained a cer tain ex pe ri ence of in de pend ent ex is tence, Ukrai -
nian so ci ol ogy, step by step, leaves the uni fied stan dards of So viet so ci ol -
ogy and cre ates its own unique face. The best way to see this is to an a lyze
the weight i est achieve ments and ac tual prob lems. Among the achieve -
ments of the na tional so ci ol ogy in this pe riod, the weightiest ones are:

— The main stage was com pleted in in sti tu tional re al iza tion of so ci -
ol ogy as a field of sci en tific knowl edge, sci en tific dis ci pline and
com mu nity of pro fes sional so ci ol o gists (there ap peared fac ul ties
and spe cial iza tion for prep a ra tion of so cio log i cal spe cial ists at
uni ver si ties, as well as so cio log i cal no men cla ture of the Higher At -
tes ta tion Com mis sion; So cio log i cal As so ci a tion of Ukraine was
founded; there have been pub lished spe cial so cio log i cal jour nals,
like “So ci ol ogy: The ory, Meth ods, Mar ket ing”, sci en tific and the o -
ret i cal bi lin gual edi tion founded by the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the
NAS of Ukraine in July 1997, scientific sociological works and so
on) [Reznik V., Reznik O., 2004: pp. 22–46];

— Pro fes sional prin ci ples and val ues for so cio log i cal com mu nity and 
so ci ol o gists’ ac tiv ity were de ter mined, like Code of Pro fes sional
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Eth ics for So ci ol o gists de vel oped by Prof. N. Panina and other
lead ing so ci ol o gists of Ukraine [Panina, 2004: pp. 5–8].

— A net work of the pro fes sional all-na tional so cio log i cal cen ters for
pub lic opin ion polls was cre ated (SOCIS-Gal lup, Kiev In ter na -
tional In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, or KIIS, So cial Mon i tor ing Cen ter,
Ukrai nian so cio log i cal ser vice, so cio log i cal ser vice at the Razum -
kov Center and others).

— Sys tem atic em pir i cal stud ies on trans for ma tion of Ukrai nian so -
ci ety have been car ried out (like the unique pro ject by the In sti tute
of So ci ol ogy, NAS of Ukraine, “Mon i tor ing of Ukrai nian So ci ety”,
which has been con ducted since 1992); those so cio log i cal pro jects 
formed an em pir i cal ba sis for a whole com plex of the mid dle-level
the o ries for trans form ing so ci ety de vel oped by modern Ukrainian
sociologists.

— Com par a tive in ter na tional so cio log i cal sur veys were held with
par tic i pa tion of na tional so ci ol o gists; the sur veys stud ied Ukrai -
nian so ci ety and the pub lic opin ion of the coun try in var i ous di -
men sions; in 2004-2005 Ukraine and na tional spe cial ists were for 
the first time in volved in a large-scale Eu ro pean com par a tive so -
cio log i cal sur vey (Eu ro pean So cial Sur vey), in which over 20 EU
countries took part.

— Re cep tion and ad ap ta tion of the world so cio log i cal the ory have
been suc cess ful (mod ern and post-mod ern so cio log i cal the ory
rep re sented by mod ern au thor i ta tive sci en tists, like E. Giddens, P. 
Bourdieu, U. Beck, Z. Bauman, G. Al ex an der, I. Wallerstein and
oth ers, ad ap ta tion of so cio log i cal con flict the ory, so ci ol ogy of cul -
ture, the word-sys tem anal y sis, stud ies on global so ci ety and new
in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nol o gies, trans for ma tion of
so cial struc tures, new institutionalism, the “network” theory, so -
cio log i cal aspects of civil society, etc.).

— A qual i ta tive level of so cio log i cal re search has been raised and the
sub ject field of the na tional so ci ol ogy has been broad ened (his tory,
the ory and meth ods of so ci ol ogy, so cial struc tures and in sti tutes,
trans for ma tion, so ci ol ogy of cul ture and mass com mu ni ca tions,
elec toral so ci ol ogy, po lit i cal so ci ol ogy, eco nomic so ci ol ogy, ag ri cul -
tural so ci ol ogy, ethnosociology and oth ers). 

Qual i ta tive trans for ma tion in the sub ject field of the na tional  socio -
logy not only con firms its suc cess ful re al iza tion as a real and ac tual sci -
en tific dis ci pline but also re veals logic and stages of its de vel op ment re -
lated to dy nam ics of trans form ing so ci ety. Re gard ing top ics of Ukrai nian 
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so ci ol ogy un der so cial ism and in the time of its mod ern renewal, we can
conclude the following. 

So viet in dus tri al iza tion and un ex pected spon ta ne ous so cial move -
ments brought changes in the sys tem of la bor dis tri bu tion; so, the So viet 
state bu reau cracy was in need of ac cu rate in for ma tion about the so cial
change mo ti va tion (be cause the po ten tial of his tor i cal ma te ri al ism was
dis cred ited); as a re sult, in the be gin ning of 1960-ies, em pir i cal so cial
stud ies on so cial struc ture of So viet so ci ety, cul tural and tech ni cal lev els 
of work ing class, bud get of time, so cial aspects of labor, education and
family were restarted. 

In time, prac ti cal dif fer en ti a tion and spe cial iza tion of so cio log i cal
stud ies have led to the sep a ra tion of branches in so ci ol ogy, like so ci ol ogy
of la bor, fam ily, young peo ple, lei sure time. In 1970-ies sig nif i cant at ten -
tion was paid to so cial plan ning and so cial man age ment; the o ret i cal and 
meth od olog i cal grounds of so cial psy chol ogy were formed at a rather
good qual ity level. How ever, the field of so cio log i cal re search lost all acute 
prob lems of So viet so ci ety, ex is tence of which was against the of fi cial
ideal of so cial ism. The prob lems were like grow ing na tion al ism,
strength en ing of party-no men cla ture’s power, lack of le gal se cu rity,
man i fes ta tion of de vi ant be hav ior and oth ers. That sit u a tion ex isted un -
til the mid dle of 1980-ies, when, un der peres troika and re forms, the
need for the o ret i cal and em pir i cal in for ma tion, of better qual ity, amount
and con tent, rose sig nif i cantly. In the post-So viet pe riod the ap plied
stud ies were still dom i nant in Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy but their top ics
changed. Modern Ukrainian sociology studies mostly social and po li t i -
cal issues, electoral behavior and consumer markets. 

On the suc cess ful back ground, a com plex of prob lems seems to be no
less im por tant for the na tional so ci ol ogy de vel op ment. To un der stand
them and de velop mech a nism for their so lu tion are ac tual tasks for the
cur rent and fu ture pro fes sional so ci ol o gists. We would like to stress
some of the prob lems that can be char ac ter ized as “prob lems of growth”
and still ac tual for the national sociology. 

Institutionalization of pub lic opin ion as a real so cial ac tor and in -
spec tor of the power has not been com pleted yet, as well as dra matic for -
ma tion of civil so ci ety in Ukraine. It means that Ukrai nian so ci ety still
has a so cial need for an ob jec tive so cio log i cal knowledge. 

The na tional so ci ol ogy is still lack ing in at ten tion to the o ret i cal gen er -
al iza tion and so cio log i cal the ory as a whole — we deal with the old ste -
reo type of so ci ol ogy be ing a pure em pir i cal sci ence, which can not be “ag -
gra vated” by con cep tual the o ret i cal ad di tions, its role is to sup ply “em -
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pir i cal and sta tis ti cal raw ma te rial”. How ever, this and many oth ers are
com mon prob lems of the post-So viet so ci ol ogy. V. Yadov, an au thor i ta tive 
Rus sian so ci ol o gist, among the fac tors in flu enc ing ten den cies of the
post-So viet so ci ol ogy de vel op ment, de ter mined “tra di tions of So viet so -
ci ol ogy”, like ex pla na tion of em pir i cal data from the mono-the ory point
and then de vel op ment of prac ti cal rec om men da tions, to be the first in
line [Yadov, 1995: pp. 5–9]. Ukrainian sociology has not gotten rid of
such “soviet complexes” as well.

The need for pro duc tion of the own the o ries and con cepts for trans -
form ing so ci ety is still ac tual. De scrib ing sim i lar is sues in mod ern Rus -
sian so ci ol ogy, S. Barsukova, a Rus sian re searcher [Barsukova, 1999:
pp. 104–112], men tioned what re strains so ci ol ogy un der new con di tions 
(we think that Ukrai nian so ci ol ogy meets the same ob sta cles). Firstly,
some so cial links and so cial pro cesses “go to the shadow”, and those
“shadow” (even in the real sense) so cial and, es pe cially, po lit i cal and
 economic pro cesses ob jec tively im pede study ing and an a lyz ing them;
sec ondly, if you com pare the mod ern so ci ety to the So viet one, the lat ter
was more sta ble, while the first is more dy namic in all as pects. So, so ci o -
l ogy meets the prob lem of “late ef fect”, and this makes it less prac ti cally
ef fi cient. So ci ol o gists do not have to limit them selves with just ex pla na -
tion of so cial pro cesses and their dy nam ics. At the cur rent stage of so ci e -
ty, when the deep so cial trans for ma tion has not been completed, sci en -
tific prognoses of social processes are of extreme importance.

By-side con se quences of com mer cial iza tion are also con tra dic tory
for de vel op ment of so cio log i cal sci ence and ex per tise: we mean dilettan -
tism and lack of pro fes sion al ism of nu mer ous “so cio log i cal re cruits”,
lack of the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal grounds for stud ies, sub jec tiv ity
and dan ger of po lit i cal ma nip u la tion. In the above-men tioned ar ti cle V.
Yadov says about the con tra dic tory is sues of in volve ment of post-So viet
so ci ol ogy in mar ket re la tions: “Pos i tive as pect is a com pe ti tion of pro fes -
sion al ism. Many de cent re search ers get a de served sup port in a way of
sci en tific grants and com mis sioned stud ies, while those, who are less
pro fes sional, have ei ther to catch up with them or leave the job and find
some thing else. The neg a tive con se quence is a di rect re sult of the cur -
rent spon ta ne ous econ omy. Like in busi ness, in the com mu nity of so ci o -
l o gists, there ap pear ‘cor po ra tions that de velop their product from
nothing’, but manage to flourish until their clients find out forgery”
[Yadov, 1995: pp. 5–9].

An other prob lem of the na tional so ci ol ogy de vel op ment is an im ple -
men ta tion of pro fes sional and ethic stan dards, main te nance of so cio -
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log i cal prin ci ples and val ues, de clared by Code of Pro fes sional Eth ics for
So ci ol o gists. In par tic u lar, the most acute is sues con cern re la tions be -
tween so ci ol o gists and the power, as well as de vel op ment of op ti mal for -
mat of their co op er a tion [So cio log i cal Knowl edge and Power, 2005]. The
prob lem of re la tions be tween so ci ol ogy and the power is not new and
 exists not only in post-to tal i tar ian so ci et ies, As we have said be fore, the
power’s po si tion de ter mined de vel op ment of so ci ol ogy in the So viet time
[Firsov, 1994; Rus sian So ci ol ogy of 1960-ies, 1999; Shlapentokh, 1987]. 
Un der the in de pend ence, prob lems in the field of “so ci ol ogy versus po -
wer” relations could not be avoided as well. 

On the one hand, Ukrai nian power and the na tional so ci ol ogy more
and more un der stand their ob jec tive in ter de pen dence: ef fec tive
 manage ment has to be based on gen er al iza tion, ex pla na tion and prog -
no ses de vel oped by sci ence, while the sci ence can not ex ist with out sup -
port (ma te rial, re source, sym bolic, sta tus and other) of the power bod ies
(we have to re mem ber here the state ment by M. Foucault about the im -
ma nent na ture of knowl edge and power). To con firm that so ci ol ogy was
re al ized to be im por tant in pro cesses of so cial trans for ma tion, we can re -
mem ber the De cree by the Pres i dent of Ukraine “On De vel op ment of the
So cio log i cal Sci ence in Ukraine” (25 April 2001), which was aimed at
“cre at ing fa vor able con di tions for de vel op ment of so cio log i cal sci ence in
Ukraine, rais ing of its role in so cial, eco nomic and po lit i cal re forms,
strength en ing of dem o cratic ba sis of so ci ety and pro vi sion of re li able
prog no ses for so cial pro cesses”. Un for tu nately, many good state ments
of the de cree have been still declarative, like the one about financial
support of sociological studies by the government.

On the other hand, so cial knowl edge used by the power of ten serves
as a mean for con trol and ma nip u la tion in or der to main tain and rec re -
ate the cur rent so cial or der and rul ing sys tem. The power and pol i ti cians 
of ten per ceive so ci ol ogy in the util i tar ian way — as a new ef fec tive mean
for ma nip u la tion of pub lic opin ion. As Natalia Panina said, “in pres ent -
day Ukraine, like in most coun tries, the power is in ter ested in so ci ol ogy
very spe cif i cally, char ac ter is tic fea tures of the in ter est are of a ‘sea sonal
na ture’ (in ter est in so ci ol ogy van ishes af ter they have fixed in power), a
‘per sonal na ture’ (in ter est is con cen trated on mea sure ment of po lit i cal
rat ings) and ‘pub lic ity’ (in ter est in the re sults pro vided by so ci ol o gists
re veals only af ter their pub li ca tion)” [Panina, 2005: p. 146]. Doubt ful
role of pseudo-so ci ol ogy as a po lit i cal and tech ni cal mean of “black PR”
and fal si fi ca tion of the real elec tor ate’s will in po lit i cally com mis sioned
sur veys is es pe cially ob vi ous dur ing elec tions in the coun try. In such sit -
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u a tions frag ile con ven tional borders between science and politics, truth
and interest, moral and unfair play become especially vulnerable. 

The prob lems con firm the fact that in trans form ing so ci ety the role of
so cial (and so cio log i cal in par tic u lar) knowl edge has two sides: it works
in fa vor of so cial eman ci pa tion, de moc ra tize it self and oth ers; at the
same time, be ing used by power, it of ten serves as a mean of so cial con -
trol and ma nip u la tions of pub lic opin ion. In such sit u a tions so cial and
moral re spon si bil ity of so ci ol o gists and pro fes sional ex pects who pro -
duce and spread the so cial knowl edge, is es pe cially im por tant — the
time de mands from the na tional so ci ol ogy to fol low an old ideal when
knowledge and public virtues are united. 

Pros pects of De vel op ment of the
Na tional So ci ol ogy in the World Sci ence Con text: 

From Crit i cism and Re cep tions to a Dialogue

Pros pects of the na tional sci ence de vel op ment as an ob jec tive sci ence
of full value with its own voice in the world so ci ol ogy con text de pend not
only on per son al i ties prac tic ing so ci ol ogy, its ex ist ing in sti tu tions and
the power’s at ti tude to its de vel op ment, but also on so cial needs and de -
mands on the sci ence. Will the na tional mass con scious ness be able to
over come the myth char ac ter of so cial re al ity per cep tion? Will it over -
grow the con di tion of so cial moods and be come the pub lic opin ion of full
value? To what ex tent will the power and so ci ety need ob jec tive in for ma -
tion and knowl edge about them selves? The fu ture de vel op ment of the
na tional so ci ol ogy will be es sen tially determined by positive answers to
these and other important questions. 

The cur rent ten den cies in Ukrai nian so cial de vel op ment give a hope.
Most so cio log i cal in di ca tors re veal that more peo ple have “so ber” at ti -
tudes and a will to live in the real world. The real sci en tific so ci ol ogy is
able and has to con trib ute to it. Also, the fea tures of na tional psy chol ogy,
like tra di tional in cli na tion for com mon sense and de vel oped feel ing of re -
al ity, can work in fa vor of the fur ther spread ing and strength en ing of ob -
jec tive so cio log i cal knowl edge in Ukraine. When pro cesses of pub lic
self-or ga ni za tion “wake up”, po lit i cal cul ture of pop u la tion grows, the
so cial need of self-study ing, ob jec tive in for ma tion about the na ture and
mech a nisms of the power and so ci ety func tion ing ap pears, then the na -
tional so ci ol ogy gets real tasks to solve for its fur ther de vel op ment. How -
ever, the sci ence it self does not en sure that a cer tain prob lem will be
solved. Its goal is to make an ob jec tive di ag no sis and prog no ses on so cial
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pro cesses, as well as de velop pos si ble ways for their so lu tion. Of course,
in such con di tions the role of sociologists as social experts in proposals
to the power and society has to grow obviously.

The na tional so ci ol ogy is still rather young sci ence, de spite its ac tive
de vel op ment in in de pend ent Ukraine. As men tioned above, many of its
prob lems re late to “dif fi cul ties of growth” and com pli cated pro cesses of
op ti mi za tion and trans for ma tion in sci en tific knowl edge and its role in
the new so cial and po lit i cal sit u a tion. Logic of the na tional so ci ol ogy de -
vel op ment in the fu ture, its in volve ment in the world sci en tific con text
can in clude, in our opinion, three interconnected directions. 

The first deals with re vival and thor ough re con struc tion of the best
achieve ments of its own in ter rupted proto-so cio log i cal tra di tion and
com pre hen sion of the So viet so ci ol ogy her i tage. The lat ter has a lot of
things still mean ing ful, es pe cially if we take into ac count that it is an or -
ganic com po nent of the na tional and cul tural con text. We mean so cio -
log i cal ideas by M. Dragomanov, O. Potebnia, M. Hrushevsky, M. Sha -
poval, B. Kistiakivsky, S. Podolynsky, V. Lypynsky, and achieve ments of
the national ethnographic school. 

The sec ond di rec tion re lates to study ing and ad ap ta tion of the world
so cio log i cal ten den cies, in tro duc tion of the o ret i cal schools and ap -
proach es. In other words, to turn so ci ol ogy in a sci ence of full value, the
na tional sci en tists have to be more open for var i ous ideas and opin ions,
de velop not only re cep tions and ad ap ta tion of so cio log i cal knowl edge,
but also a di a logue (or even a polylogue). For ma tion of its own “so cio log i -
cal voice” and ac tiv ity for rep re sen ta tion of it on the world so cio log i cal
arena, or ga ni za tional at ten tion to in ter na tional co op er a tion, de vel op -
ment of in ter na tional pro jects, in volve ment in the world so cio log i cal
community life — all that is very important for realization of this strategy.

And at last, the third di rec tion means that the na tional so ci ol o gists
have ac tively use the unique con di tions of liv ing in a so cial “live lab o ra -
tory”, de velop the o ries and con cepts of trans form ing so ci et ies as to all
nu mer ous as pects of the deep and large-scale so cial trans for ma tion
com bined with the world social dynamics. 

Gov ern ment at ten tion to de vel op ment of so ci ol ogy as an in di ca tor
and stim u lus for so ci ety de moc ra ti za tion, cre ation of con di tions for
healthy com pe ti tion in so ci ol ogy, the meritocratic ap proach to its
 develop ment, sup port of young pro fes sion als, wide range of new ideas
and ap proaches at the na tional so cio log i cal mar ket, fur ther in volve ment 
of na tional so ci ol ogy in the world so cio log i cal com mu nity, main te nance
of eth i cal and pro fes sional norms in so cio log i cal stud ies, care about im -
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prove ment of so cio log i cal cul ture of power and so ci ety, strength en ing of
in tel lec tual prop erty rights on so cio log i cal re search achieve ments —
this is only a part of important factors for the national sociological
science development. 
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The Bi og ra phy of Natalia Panina
The Bi og ra phy of Natalia Panina

In Re mem brance of NATALIA PANINA,
Doc tor of Sci ences in So ci ol ogy, Prin ci pal Re search 

Fel low of the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, 
Na tional Acad emy of Sci ences of Ukraine

The Bi og ra phy of Natalia Panina

Natalia Panina was born on De cem ber 10, 1949 in Sochi. Her fa ther,
Vic tor Ivanovich Panin, was a pro fes sional en gi neer, born in Le nin grad
in 1930. Dur ing the re pres sions of the Kirov af fair, his par ents were ar -
rested as rep re sen ta tives of the no bil ity and later ex e cuted. Her mother,
Ada Mikhaylovna Panina, was a phys i cal ther a pist, born in Sochi in
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1930. Her fa ther was a red com mander dur ing the rev o lu tion and later
worked in the of fice of the Sochi pub lic pros e cu tor. At one point, he broke 
the of fi cial locks on a gra nary and passed out the bread to starv ing vil -
lag ers, among whom were his wife’s rel a tives. Soon af ter ward he was
struck and killed by the car of his own of fice. Ada Mikhaylovna Panina
died in 2003 in Sochi.

Natalia Panina grad u ated from Sochi’s High School 22 in 1967 as an
honor stu dent. Dur ing her school years she was the win ner of the lo cal
and re gional math e mat ics, phys ics and bi ol ogy Olym pics and was very
ac tive in sports (she played ten nis, vol ley ball and was a tour ist in struc -
tor).

In 1967 she en tered the De part ment of Psy chol ogy at Mos cow State
Uni ver sity. In 1969 she mar ried her class mate Yevgeniy Ivanovych Golo -
vakha, who is pres ently work ing at the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of the
Ukrai nian Acad emy of Sci ences. In 1970 she gave birth to her daugh ter
Inna. (Inna Golovakha-Hicks is a Ukrai nian folk lor ist).

Dur ing her uni ver sity years Natalia Panina spe cial ized in psycho -
pathology un der the su per vi sion of Prof. Bluma Zeygarnik (Kurt Levin’s
ap pren tice). Panina’s first stu dent term pa per cre ated strong dis cus -
sions among schol ars of the psychopathology de part ment, be cause it
con tained em pir i cal data, which clearly showed as ground less the con -
clu sions of some re search done at the de part ment, based on which the
dis ser ta tion was de fended and ar ti cles were pub lished. Dur ing her uni -
ver sity years Natalia Panina con tin ued to play sports, and was on the
uni ver sity vol ley ball team.

Af ter grad u at ing from Mos cow State Uni ver sity in 1972 Natalia
Panina be gan to teach psy chol ogy at the Kiev In sti tute for For eign Lan -
guages and in 1974 she went to work at the In sti tute of Ger on tol ogy of
the Acad emy of Med i cal Sci ences, were she con cen trated on the so cio -
log i cal as pect of the prep a ra tion of the el derly for life af ter re tire ment. Af -
ter just a year of work in the In sti tute, the 25-year-old Natalia Panina was 
cho sen to be on an ex pert (USSR) jury in the Podol court. Re gard less of
her young age, any one who per son ally knew Panina was con vinced that
her opin ion in the court would al ways be hon est, fair, and hu mane. 

In 1976 Natalia Panina en tered the grad u ate school of ISI of the USSR 
Acad emy of Sci ence, where, un der the su per vi sion of Prof. Anatoly Khar -
chev, she pre pared and de fended in 1980 her dis ser ta tion “Prob lems of
the So cial Ad ap ta tion of the El derly to the Sta tus of Pen sioner”. Work ing
first as a Ju nior Scholar, and since 1981 as a Se nior Scholar, Panina re -
ceived rec og ni tion as a lead ing spe cial ist in her area of spe cial iza tion.
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She par tic i pated in a se ries of in ter na tional com par a tive stud ies on the
so cial prob lem of the el derly, which were or ga nized by WHO and
UNESCO. Dur ing this time she was ac tively pub lish ing ar ti cles in schol -
arly Ukrai nian, Rus sian, Geor gian, and Ger man jour nals.

In 1985, wist fully, she left the In sti tute of Ger on tol ogy, and for two
years had to look for a job, be cause she did not want to be come a mem ber 
of the Com mu nist Party, and all at tempts to hire her were cut short by
the Kiev party lead er ship. In 1987 she be gan to work as a ju nior scholar
of the De part ment of In for ma tion of So cial Sci ences of the USSR Acad -
emy of Sci ence. From 1989 to 1991 she was work ing as a lead ing scholar
of the Cen tral Ukrai nian branch of the VCIOM (un der the lead er ship of
N. Churilov). To gether with N. Churilov she cre ated the first opin ion poll
net work in Ukraine, and de vel oped me thod i cal as pects of the build ing of
the rep re sen ta tive sam ples for adult pop u la tion in Ukraine. 

In 1991 she be gan to work in the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of Ukrai nian
Acad emy of Sci ences. In 1993 she de fended the doc toral dis ser ta tion
“The Way of Life and Psy cho log i cal State of the Pop u la tion Dur ing the
Trans for ma tion from To tal i tar ian So ci ety to De moc racy”. She was the
head of the De part ment of So cial Di ag nos tics, and from 1995 she held a
po si tion of the head of the De part ment of So cial Po lit i cal Pro cesses, and
was a main sci en tific re searcher of this de part ment since 2001.

In 1992 in the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy Natalia Panina had be gun the de -
vel op ment of the pro ject and ap pro ba tion of the con duct ing meth od ol ogy 
of the So cio log i cal Mon i tor ing, which be came a main source of the
 systematical so cio log i cal in for ma tion for the pol i ti cians, schol ars, and
Ukrai nian pub lic. Based on the mon i tor ing re sults (1994-2006) were
writ ten doz ens of books and hun dreds of sci en tific and sociopolitical ar -
ti cles. 

Un der Panina’s guid ance was cre ated a unique ar chive of so cio log i cal 
data in the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, and were de vel oped or ga ni za tional and
me thodic bases for the cre ation of the na tional so cio log i cal ar chive. 

Natalia Panina was a lead ing Ukrai nian spe cial ist in a num ber of di -
rec tions of the so cio log i cal sci ence’s de vel op ment, es pe cially those re -
lated to the study of so cial ad ap ta tion and trans for ma tion of the so ci ety,
na tional tol er ance, po lit i cal cul ture, mon i tor ing and ep i de mi o log i cal re -
search. She adapted and widely used a num ber of well known west ern
meth ods and de vel oped her own. An “In te gral In dex of So cial Well-be ing”
and “In dex of Destabilization and Pro test Po ten tial” de vel oped by Panina 
are be ing widely used in sci en tific re search and in prac tice of so cial man -
age ment. Natalia Panina added a num ber of new cat e go ries to so cio log i -
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cal ter mi nol ogy: age-role ex pec ta tions, an omic de mor al iza tion and oth -
ers. These terms help to dis close im por tant as pects of new so cial phe -
nom ena. 

Natalia Panina par tic i pated in a num ber of an in ter na tional pro jects
in col lab o ra tion with the spe cial ists from the In sti tute of So ci ol ogy of
Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences, VCIOM (pres ently Levada’s An a lyt i cal
Cen ter), and with spe cial ists from the Po land, Hun gary, Cam bridge,
Lon don, Georgetown, and New York (at Stony Brook) Uni ver sity. She also
col lab o rated with a few schol arly or ga ni za tions in Ger many, Swit zer -
land, Hol land, France, and the Slo vak Re pub lic. She has pub lished in
schol arly edi tions of these coun tries. She con ducted ep i de mi o log i cal re -
search of the psy cho log i cal state and health among chil dren and moth -
ers from Chernobyl. This pro ject led by Pro fes sor Evelyn Bromet (State
Uni ver sity of New York at Stony Brook) re ceived ac knowl edg ment among
spe cial ists from many coun tries. Spe cial pub lic re sponse and ac knowl -
edg ment re ceived Panina’s ar ti cles on na tional tol er ance in Ukraine. Her 
works on this topic were re printed in many edi tions and quoted a num -
ber of times. 

Natalia Panina pub lished over 200 sci en tific works, among which are
her text book “The Tech nol ogy of So cio log i cal Re search”, books “The Psy -
chol ogy of Hu man Mu tual Un der stand ing” and “So cial In san ity: His tory, 
The ory and Mod ern Prac tice”, and a num ber of books and ar ti cles based
on the re sults of so cio log i cal mon i tor ing.

Natalia Panina was a mem ber of a num ber of in ter na tional sci en tific
or ga ni za tions, a chair of the com mis sion on Pro fes sional Eth ics of the
Ukrai nian So cio log i cal As so ci a tion. She pre pared “Co dex of the Pro fes -
sional Eth ics of So ci ol o gists”, which be came an of fi cial doc u ment in
2004 at the Con gress of Ukrai nian So cio log i cal As so ci a tion. 

Natalia Panina was born on De cem ber 10, Hu man Rights Day. In her
en tire life, above ev ery thing else, she put hu man honor and dig nity. She
never com pro mised when she saw that de cency or pro fes sion al ism were
not re spected. Ev ery one knew that Natalia Panina did not al low a care -
less or dis hon est at ti tude to ward work. And the same de mands, she put
be fore her self all her life. Liv ing for the most part on pain kill ing med i -
cine, know ing that long hours in front of her com puter were dam ag ing
for her health, she still was do ing her job, putt ing a great deal of time and
ef fort into it, in or der to per fect it. Her works were quoted much more fre -
quently than oth ers, and not only in Ukraine. One of the most re cent
 articles about Ukraine in the lead ing Pol ish news pa per “Ga zette
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Vyborcha” ends with a quo ta tion taken from Panina’s ar ti cle, pub lished
ear lier in the prom i nent Ukrai nian weekly “Zerkalo Nedeli”.

It is sym bolic that af ter Panina’s res ig na tion, a new chief of the Com -
mis sion on Pro fes sional Eth ics of the Ukrai nian So cio log i cal As so ci a -
tion was not elected. This is in main part due to the fact that Natalia
Panina rep re sented the honor and con science of Ukrai nian so cio log i cal
schol ar ship.

Natalia Panina died on Au gust 8, 2006.
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